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THE FISHERIES AND }"I~HIERY INDUSTRIES OF
TI-IE UNITED RTArrE8.

A.-rr H B 'v HAL E R ;\ X D P 0 R POI S E S.

1. THE SPERM WHALE.

DISTlnnrTIO]\".-The Sperm \"llnll:', l'h!f,I'ctcr l/I(/(TO('/'/Ilw!ux Lillll., wac; lir~t lle8erihed by

Clu~ius in 160;) from speeinu'lls ea~t. IlJl on tll/: (~(la,~t of lIollHwl ill lJ9S Hlld UJ(lI. It. b tlw Uadwlot

of the French, the Potttiseh of the Genllllll~, Pot,vic;eh 01' Kadlot, {)f llollalld, Kaskelot. or 1'ol11sk

.of SU::l.lldinavia, and one of tbe most ,alnahlt' of (Jl'hH:N\ n,~. Spl'rm \V1Hl]eS w.:eUf ill en'!'.'" (H:"an, amI

tltouglJ Iu'eferring \~'arlUerwater", are to lJe tbnud at til1Jes {'.lo"'\' to tilt' limit", (If rlH' arerje ""g"iolls.

In the Pacific the;\' h:w(\ heen taken off Cape Olllln:l1JY, Ala;.;.ka, latitude ;)(iG I:!'. amI ill till' Ajblllie

.as fa.r north as Scotlancl ami Ol'klle,V, and J)f'rhaps \'VPI! <3h'l'llland. III h(llh l':wiOe allli At.lautle

the;y range below t.he Hontbern tips of the eont.ilwllts lIIH] ar\~ believed to ]"la1'1' freel,'" from C)(:eun to

ocean, aroulld Cape Horn, thOll~h tJie~' Hre ",nid llP\'er to J'ollJl(I till' CaJlp of U ood Hope. ::\1 urray

states that they Im-ve boon seen and captl11'(~d in almost eW>1"J" p,'lrt of tlwocean betw{;elJ latitude

60° sonth and 600 north. Be melltions that tlJey h:lye hl:\('lI recorded as found ()ft" thc norl.]] of

Scotland but no furtber, tlumgh IHl givci:> fIOme credence to ancient ant.hon, who l1lelltio]]('(l their

havillg beell seen oft' Greenland.

Beale, Writing iu 1836,1 gave a list of their favorite rCl';orts. It is int.ercsting to l:on1J>al"e tllC
range of the ~pe.cies HS then undcrst.()f)/l with tbeir pre'!;illlt. rlJ.n/!l~ a~ jJHli\~atel1 h.y the locations., and

this comparison ha.s been earefnll .... made lJy 11-11'. A, Howard Clark l in the elwpter on THE \VIU.LB

Fl~B:ERY, in a 8ubllequent section of this l'('JlOl t. III di8cussing tbl' tacts lJefore Ilim. Murray'
-expresses the o})inion thaI. almost every plal..:e which Jim; bc~n ment.ioned al,1 a favorit,e l'e;;ort of the

Sperm Whales, although out of sOUIHlings, bas dailllS to be COllsillered the s!tit' of subuwrgetj lauds.

The islands of Pol;nlcsia, which are their Rpedal ft'Pflilig grfJntld~ are the heaCOlJf; left by the suu,

merged Pacific continent. l' They are al~o to be seeD," Ill' eontinue~, ,. ahout t.he cquiurn.1.ial JillC ill

the Atlantic Ocean) but they would I,1cem to he eitlJcl' straggling 'schools' which have rOUllded

Cape HQrn, or unpI'QSperillg colouies. .It. is froll! t!Lese that the speeiUlt'I]8 wuich have oecu occa

siona.lly met with in the North Atlantic 01' in the En~lish rseas have wandered. The.y lJa\'l\ ue,eu
now and then cast ashore, <loud then they are usually ill Ull emaciawd condition. They seem to be

.nnp:repa:red for, 01' Dot to be adapted for, ",hallow s('u.s. Accustomed (}»erhapa not iudivitillUlly, but
.......~...._-_.~--

11t!36. BltAui;, THOMAS: Naturo.l H iewry <)f the Sp'>r!n Whale, Loudon, 18:16, 1'. 100.
~1886. MURRAY, ANIlRl!:W: The Geogropbicnl Digtrilmtion of Mamw:lola. London, 1~, p. 212.



8 NATURAL HISTORY OF AQUATIC ANIMALS

by h&editary practice or instinct) to I'wim along the coral islands of th(' Pacific, within a stone's

throw of the shore, they canllot umlerstand, their in8tillct is not prepan'l! to meet, shallow coasts,

and pTQ.iectillg headlands."

Murray's "jews, tl..lOugh suggestire, Ilre, JWlhaps, not entirel,}" well JOLllHjed. It- 1,0; certain,

however, that the favorite haunts of the SIJecies have always been in the warmer sea:>, within or
upon the verge of the tropics.

.AIl~?'IDA)lCI" 1:1\ FOR:>lER DAYS 0)[ l'HE COAST 01' 'l'HE U)[lTED STATLI:>.~Thereis 110 rea.son

to doubt that Sp(\rm 'Vhale:> were at one time, nearly two ceuturil\S back, al:l abundant ill the
K Ol'tl.t A tJ ~H1 tie a l:l ill more recent year:;; j II the Nortlt l'acifk. TlJ e vigorom, prosceution of the

whale tiSh'~TY ,;illCe tlte l'al'ly part of the eighteenth cent.llrs oS AllIericl1H vessels hU>i hull luuch tu
do wit 11 thl'il' JltT,;cnl. seurdt.y. 'lIte tl'aditioul'l of the American \"hale fishery all point to their COil'

t;idcralJll' nlmmlallee near the eastel'u coaf,;t of th~\ United States.

Mac,Y. the historiall of Nautncket, narrate~ that the first SJlerm "Thule known to t1lat tietUc
ment wa,~ fouud dead awl w,;hore Uti the gouthwest purt of the illiand, awl that the nrst \.<lken by

Nantucket wlmlellwII was captured about the ,Year 1712 by Ohristopher Hussey, who, "cruising

Ilelll' the shore for Rip:htWhules, was blown oft' SODle distauee from the laml by it strong northerly

wind, where he leI! ill with a school of that, l>pecies of whale, and killed oue amI hwught it hoUlc." 1

That Sperm "'hales cannot :It that time have been rarl-\ llear the sbon~, ma:'l' 1m inferred from t.he

tact tlmt the Xuntucket Sperm ''''hale tle{!t, which was theu fitted out., and which three years llltcr

cOI)",isted of !'Iix .sloop,;, produdng oil to the value of $:1,500 annually. were usually ahsent only

six. weeks, during ,,,,hicIt time tlll',\' pJ'Ot:ured thc blubber of OIle or two whales,z The Host<Hl

"News Letter" of OCt.Ollt'l· 2, 17tiG, ,dated: "Since 0111' last a Nwnbel' of Ve&wJIl La ve unjvetl hom

'Ybaling. They havt~ Dot ~eu successful generally. One of them yiz: Capt. Clark on 'l'hnrlSday
moming last di:>covel'cd a 8permaeeti V\'halo Heal' Georg-e'l,! Banks,lllann'd his Boat, and gave Chal:1e

t.o her & she coming 111' with bel' Jaws against the Bow of the Boat struck it with r'mch Violence

tha,t it threw a sou of the Captain (who was forwm-d, .read;5' with his Lance) a conEliderable Height

from the Boat, and when he fell the '""'hale turned with her devouring Jaws opened, alld eaugbt
him. He 'was beard to sCI-cam, when she closed her Jaws, and part of his Body was seen out of
bel' Mouth when she turned and went off.n3

The log of thlj whaling sloop" Betsey," of Dartmouth, records that on Allgust :!, 17tH, her
erew sa,w two Sperm 'Vhales and killed one in latitude 450 54', lotlgitude 530 5'i': this would be in

the gully between the Grand Bank and Green Bank, about tift.ymHes west of Whale Deep, in the
Grand Bank, and l'Iixt.y miles south of' the eutrance to St.. Mary Bay, Newfoundland. AuguElt 9, this
vessel and her consort killed two to the south and we~t of the Gra.nd Bank in latitUlle 4::,p J'i'. In
1822 Captain Atwood was on the "Laurel," of Provinclltown, which took a Sperm Whale on the

sixth day out, on the eourlile to the Azores, just east of the Gulf Stream, and less than 500 miles
from Cape Cod, The nearest grounds npon which Sperm 'Whales now regularly occur are t.hose to
the nort.h an(1 east of Oape Hatteras, the" IlaUera>l Ground," and a. ground farther south known as

the" Oharlc>lton Ground." The last ODe observed on the :N'ew England coast was very young, only
sixteen feet long, and was taken near New Bedford, Mass" March 29, 1842.~

In Douglass' •• Nort.h America," published in 1755, it ie stated that Spermaceti Whale~ ·'are liQ

be found alruO!lt everywhere, but are most plenty upon the coas.t of Virginia and OaroIina."
--",- --------"_._-~~,,----~----------------------,

I )lACY, ZACCUEUll: History of Nantncket, p. 36.

rSTAn.u~CK, ALE.XA..."(IllllR~ in Report U. S. Fitili Commifilllion, part iv, 1878, p. ~O.

3 STAllBUCK, op. cit., p. 46-47.
'1846. ,TAClI:90.N, J. B. S.: Boston .rOIlrn. Nat. Hist., 1845, p. 138, pI. 16, fig, 1 (the at-o.maoh).



SPERM WHALES-ARUNDAKCE AND llABIT~.

A Sperm ""Vilalc came ashore in Hi68 in Casco Bay, and the eirculllstance seems not to ban',

been regarded as ullu~mal in thos(' day.~.l

A vcrsoll writing ill 1/41 diseourses as follows: "Some Years siuee, there strumled on tbe
CO;lst, of .NIHV Ellglal.1d alleall Vlnnlll-, uf tIll' Sol'! wJlivlJ, ill the Fi",bt'rs LaJlg'lwge, j:-; t';ill"tl Trm.l1jw,

having 1'edh like thuse 01 a Mill; it's Mouth at, a good J)istHllee from alJ(I undvr tlH: Kuse, and

sev\:'rall'artit.iow:; in Ow XO,;t~, out of which ran a thill oBy BlllJstauce thut euwJy'd, tIll' Ucmuinuer

lmiug a thiel, fat SuhisL.l.lll.:e, heillg" scraped out, was foiaid to he thc :::ljlCI'H1<l Cdi; it wal; said. ~o, aUlI

I bdic\'(' t.lmt was all. \V1Ialt,'s were onen eangllt formerly !I(·tll't'ell Xt'w-EliglalHl awl New·York,

alllI if tiw Spt.TlJIa Ccti had really heeH ill the :;\ose of t1wt, it must llan~ IweII llHJ\"e COllllllOII, and

llI(H'H ehcap~ tlla u Ex}W!'i{'lll't; tdIs II~: it ha~ 1WI:'11 PYl'll l:;lIW(' 1Jli1' ])i.~e"\'lTY, awl at t llis pl','sent,

tillle. A:,; to the \Vhale Fil'llwl'.', 'ti,~ 1I0W almost. u,~ II IIlell a Harity jll .:'It'll <if; Old EllgJmll1; tliH

Fi!Sher;',T of Cud is at Lhis lilJle very greu,t h('l'(!, thu' ."till fa\' ,,;Iwrt ()f that oj' NewllJllllOlaml."2

OOCl,RRE;\CE O;\' TIlE COAI:'T ('1" }~l\l,(lPl;.-ll1 tlw Eil;;lel'll "\ t];llItil'. ;lbu, Hie {W('unl'uel' of

thi;,; spedl's lIas heoll by 110 IJWalll:' lIIlU,;Wll. Flmuill.::::, ill "Jlritisb ~'\.llillHlls;·lS:!8,stall''; llJUt "the

S]Jl'rmacl~ti \Vhah, tlftcn COllles :lshon~ ill Orkney.":l In IlKS, tlYcln' males rall aiSllOl'e ill tin' Ellg-.

lish Uhunll('1.4 Other illsj'ium('." of tlwir strandiug- (Ill tllt' EllglislJ eOil"t oe('IIl'l't·tl iu FdJJ'Ulll';"T It;S!!T:'

J7!.l5,G 17Gu,' :February Hi, lS:2H/ ill V;~3/ alHl ISti:l,w whilt, olll{'n:; wen' ohtailll'd 01l the toa.",t of

llrittalJ~' in 1784,1l aull ilJ the 1Il('ditt'rl'alH'rlU,:1t lSI. lIoiazain', in UI;-.ti/' awl 011 otlll'r ol'ea"iolll'; fll!'

which datcs an' 1I0t gjn~ll.

OCOURRKt\CJ<, OK TIlE CALIFOl{)<lA COAil1'.-Alillollg'll SjJl'l'llI \Vhales IUlI'(' oecasiowlll.\' been

iakt.m oft· tue Califoruia coa..,;t for tlw past, tlJil't..y ,\'cars, it would appear t ha t few lH\vC heeu seen ill

those waters since 1874. Captain SeallillJon has eit-ed in hi~ hook IlO instan!:'{'!:> ot iwlividuali> per

sonally observed by him.

SIZE AND COLQIl.-Tlw Hexes diller gn'atly in size alit! forUl, the f~'lllah' being ;;It'lUh,rm' aml

from one-fifth (Beale) to ouc·third or one·fourth (Scamlllon) as large ;1'" the mal". 'flit' largest

mules measure from eight~· to {.ight.y-fonl' fe-ct, in lengtlJ, t lw head makilJl{ up a'Uout one·tllinl of Uw

whole. In the head is the cavity ImowlI ItS the "ca,;c/' from which is ohtailll.\(t tIm spcnnacdi amI

a quantit~.. of Hii. 'l'he :fOullg'est. Sperw ''''hale Oil l'eeord is the oue IlwilslIl'ing' sixteen feet, [dread;."

mentioued as lJaving been taken 1l ear ~cw Beufon1 in 184:!; its weight \\':11:\ J,03:l pounds.

'I'he Sperm \Vha,le is black or IWOWlli8h·black, lighter on the sides, gray OJi tlw breast. Wlwll

old it is gray about the nose and top (If the head.

HAlll'l'S 0];' AssOCIA'l'[O':'l, 1>IOTI0N, BL0\"'1NG) ETc.-Sperm "'hales am gn'garious llnd are

often seen ill large 8chooIs, which arc, aceording to Uea.}e, of two kinds, (I) of f~·IDale..,; accompanied

b~' the young and onc or two adult lllu.Ies, (2) of tbe ~'OUDg and half-grown male!;; the fulult males

always go sing1y. Their mallner of motion is wen described by Scammon as follows:

'In H>6S (l, 8permar('U Wlllllc of 55 foot IOllg was cast ulJ in Winter HarllOr, near Calleo Bay. The likP haUl bap
pened ill ot.her places of tIle COlllltry at, IllWeraI times, when, for want of skill to iml'rove it, much gain hath slipped
ont oft he hands of the lindcI1l,-Hnbhard's History of New England, From the Discovery to 1680. B08ton, lS1lf, p. 642.

-British Empire iQ America. I,ondon. 1741, vol. i, PI'. ISS-189.
• J<'LEMrNG: British Animals, 1828, p. 29.
'GRAY: Catalogull of Sea.ls and "Yha.les, 1800, p. 203.
<I SIB1LI.LP: l'halainologillo, 1773, 1'. 3:1, pI. 1.
dMoLY:s'F;UX: Phil. Tran~., xix, };95, p. 508.
-RUTTY: Jim Gray, IJP_ cit
~HUNTER alld WOODS: Mag. Nat. llist., ii, 1829, p. U)7.
9TUO""P80N: Mag, "Kat,. IIi"t., ii, 1827, p. 477,
'"GRAY: op. "it., p. 204.
llBLAINVlLl.E: Ann. fro at /It,r. d'Aua.towie et de Physiologle, ii, p. 235.
IfGERV,\18: Comptes-Rendns, 1864, p. M76.
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"Among the whole order of cetaceans there is none wlIich respires with the same regularity as

the Caclmlot. Whcn emerging to the surface, the first portion of the flllimal seen is the rl"g-iou of

the hump; then it rai~cs its head, and rt'SlJirell slowly for til\' space of abollt three seconds, sendiug

forth dia~()llal1ya yolume of wlIiti;.;h vapor like an e:';CI1J1e of "team; thi~ ill called the' flpout/ whieh..,

jlJ onlilwl'Y weather, may be ,\{'l\lI from Uw mast· head at a dil'tanee of thrl'e to five miles. In rer;pir

illg-:n itsll'isnre, the auirnal sometimes makes JlO bead wuy tilrougli tl.u\ water; at otIwr times it mm:es

quil41.y ahmg" nr the rate of ahout, two or thrce miles an Lour; or if' mul;illg" a pU1:1sage' frolll oue feed:

illg' grollHd to allorller, it lTtay aecderate its Y(.'locity. \VIJ(~n in ]JrogTcssi re Illation, after' blowing,'

h artII.'" !1Il ill" t alltil; l'equ ire{l for illspirat.iull, w L ml the all imalui pIS its head it Ii ttle, and III ODHill t

arily di.-;!I\ljJear:s; tllCu it, ri:ses ag'aiu 10 blowalS Iwfore, eadl res!liration being' made with great

re~lI\;lrity. .. .. '" .. \Vith the largest bulls, the time oeeuJlil~d ill performiug one inspiration il;

from tell to twplve seconds, anu the animal will generally blow from Hixt,y to seventy-five times at

a rhlillg, l'emaining npon tbe surface of the sea about twelve minutes. As 1:>0011 as 'hilS RpOUtillgS

are out' he }litc]les lwadforemoHt. downward!;: theil' ronnding out,' tUI'IlH his tiukes lJigh ill tile air,

llwl, wllell gailling nearly a IwrpelHli(mlar attitude, descends to it .!-,'Tl~at depth, and t1]ere remains

from tifll'lm minutes to all hour amI a quarter.

"\VIWll the Caehlllot becomes alarllH·(l or is sporting in l1w oeean, its antions are widely

dit'ferent.. If frightlJtwd, it has the facult,y of io:,;talltly siukjng, although Hearty ill a horizontal

attitnde. 'Vhell Itlmdy ::;tartled, it will frequentl.y assume a pc-~l'JH'n(licHla]' I!o8itioll, with the

gr,~at.(~r portion of its head abo,,-e wat.er, to look aIHI 1i8tt'II; oJ', wllelJ I:ying Oll f]le 8llJ·rae.', it will

"wel'p aroHnd froIll side to side with its flukes to ascertain whether tLcre ill allY objm;t witlJin

rmwh. At other times, when at play, it will elevate its flukes higll ill t.he :dr, thell strike them

down with g-nmt forni, w!lieh rai::;es the wat..er into I'pra~' am! fOllIll about it; thilS il> termed' lou
taiHIl;;.' Oftelltimes it, dp::;ePIH.ls a few fathoms ueneath tLe waveI'; theil, gi ving" a powerfu I shoot

ncarl,}" Ollt of the water, at all ang-Ie of 4;";0 or less, nllis on its side, coming dowll witIt a heavy

I:>pla::;h, pl'o(lndug a pyrami(l of foam whi011 may he !leetI from the masthea,I OJ! a clear day, at

lea8t It-m lllilt,:,: and is of great advant.age to the whaler when searclJiug fur hi~ 1'1'(~.Y. .. ... or- ...

"'hell iudil"idually att,),ck(;r! it lllakt's a desperat.e skuggle for life, and often escapes after a Lard

e011 t f'r;t. N pn~rtbele>;..-, it. h; 1Wt. an Hnll..- lIai oeeUITPnee for the oldest 1lIah\s to tie taken with btl t

little dfol't. 011 ttw part of the whaler. After beiug struck, thc animal will oftentimes lie for <t few

moment,1; on t he water as if paralyzed, w hieh affords the active lllan of the lance 0PllortulIit.v to

dart his weapon efl'et:tnall'y awl complete the capture." I

OWillg" 10 tIle l'eeuliar silape and position of the mouth, the Sperm \Vhale has to turn upon its

"i{ll' t<l ioleize large ohjects bet-ween its jaws, and wlJen oue of them attackl:l a boat, it is in a reverl>ed
position, lwldiIlg its lower jaw above tile object it is tr.ving to bite, as js shown in mallY pictun's of

whali ng: :uIven ture.

FOOD-The fOOll of this species consists of sqnids and of various kilJds of fish. Couch telll:>
of a ;HlIlllg one, twcnt,y feet long, taken 011 the coast of Oornwall, which had three hunurec1 muck
erel in its stomlWh. Captain Atwood states that wlJen struck by the harpoon they eject from the

stomach quantities of large squids.

HEPIWDUCTloN.-Theyare said to hreed at all seasons of the ,year. Scammon states that the

time of gestation is supposed to be ten months, that the number of cubs is rarely two, never more,

and that they llI'e about one.fourth the length of their mot.her. In sllckling the female reclines

UpOll her side in the water.

I SCAMMOY, CllAltLES M.: The Mnrino MlillllIlals of the No:rthwCBteru.COllst of North AmeriCII. dMcribOO and

.and illnetrawd, together wi1h an acconnt of th~ Amf'.rICIUI Whale Flliliery. &n }'ranciBco, 1874, pp. 74-84.
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USEFEL l'llODl:CTs,-Tlw pecnljar prodnct", of tlw lH~ad of this eetneeUJI, tbe sperm oil and

tIl e lipalllac(;(t, 1'(;Jl(h'1' i t.s C,IP t nre partj(,111 a rly lll'ofit 11 iJ]('. ..0\ ccon] jIIg to eaptaill At w()[}(\ nbou t

olw,:firtll of the .yi(;ld of ojl JJlay he g'{,IlI:'I'ally l'iet dOWl1 a/o; tIle aJJWllnt of sp~'rmae..ti am)]'(ll'Cl by :\

Sp('nll 'VLall'. '£11(' talh art' w>Pll h~' in)l'y (:llttt>I'S, awl tite ambergris i" u ,,-nh~tuw..:e \";,1(1a1)le to

druggists alld perfu Iller.'>, 'Die pal't~ of the hody JIl'e to Ill' de;;erilwc! III tbl' e!J'lpt.l·I' OJ] oil Jlwldllg,

whew til(' tJlallll('rofeunill;..;a\\,a,Y the blllhlll'r will bl\ di.~cu.',seu. The gn'at lowerjaWH with their

row," of hriO\tlillg Ipl:'tu an' oftell hrought JIOJJj(' aH tr(\phiN'~ h,\- wlwlt\I'''', anlI ill l'rO\"illCl'!OWJJ, !'I'ew

D(Jdlilnl, OJ' ~'UltllCk(,t Illay be O\eeu gatewa,\''< Rp:Hlll('(1 hy al'(;he,.; ilIade of t.L(~",(' bUlleS.!

Till' fiJIJowill/! statelllE'lIt of ,\'itdd of oil from wha],'s take-ll hy New tkdtt)]'d whah'l's was

fnl'llished by Capt. llelljalllilJ Hn;;I';('lI JIJ 187,;:

C::lpt. e. AHt,u ea])tllTt:'tl mw HPl'rlll \Yhale, ,\'hi.t~h hietl out J[.\) InIlTP\'"

Captain TiltllLl captun'lI Olle Sperm \"lmle, whil;h tried out lJ-! halTel/,;.
Uaptajll SPOOll!'!' captuJ'pd Ollt" Rp('l'lll \\"halt', whidl tried ont l:lO !lane]",.

t:aJltl~ill Knowles eaJltlln~d 0]](' Sp<'l'llJ \Vlwk, wllidl tl'ietl out l:!' bllrl'!'!",

A Jlllilltwr of caJ)taill.~ J't'jJoJ't SPf'rm \Vlla]e" yil'lllillg" from .so to 1::U balTl:'lf; ('11('11.

TIlE POUI'oISE Sl'BIDI \\'nAl.1·~,-A ,'<tllall eetan'au rathel' do"dS allil'll to till' Spe!'lll \Yhale,

.lInd called b~- certain untbors the Porpoise SJl('l'lll \YhalP, o('enl''; ill 11](' wa nll'r pints of till· l':wilie.

A. specillll'll lIilH~ fedlollg' was jakell ai Maz<lthlJl, mHI Will'; del';l;rilwd by I'l'oft's:;iol' Gill ulld(~l' the

name flogia FloU"erP It. jt< of Iln eeollomi(: importa.twl'. .xothillg- is Imowll of its hahits. A

sketch of Ih .. animal aud its jaw are pr('~wryt:'rl ill t]1(' National lUnSl'lllll.

2. THE BLACKFISHES OR PILOT WHALES,

DlS'l'llIBU1'lON.-'fhe Blac1di",ll, UlobiG/<plwlu,~ -intermcJiul> (llarlall\ Ura~-, is Ollt~ of nil' lllO,;t

imJlortant, awl most, allllIHl:lllt of the strlall wlwll:'s of tlH' (';lst ('oast. It o('(:urs ill gTeat Jlulllu(~rs

to the llOrtL('ust. of the Grnwl Ball]" awl ofl' 1he :New Ellg];lIH1 alll] l\1irld](' tit at ('s. II 01'" far sout II

it, ranges is not. eert.aillly knowll_ A ('Iosd;y l'('hlkd t>p('eil.';;: is tlw .Pilot '\'1Ial(' or Caing: \,"lln1(' of

Buropl', G. Neil/end (La{:.) (J-ray, uIso called Blaek \Vhalt', Social \YJmll" lllowillg" \Vlwh', amI

BottJellead, the 8ville·1InLl of ~ealJdiuavill.j :dJlllldaJlt ill t]le :KOl,th Sea and tIll' llOl'tlll'a",tl:'l'll

1In I)Hngla8~~.~ North Arnerie:L (BoBton aud London, 17G.[), yol. i, 1)~ [J7)l the l'roduct~ of the S}lerlJ~ 'Vhnh\ an' thut;
{lisc.otl1"~..,l llpon :

,.-.;
"Sporma"",ccti \\'1..HI.le~ nro to ue fOllml almoat everywhert\, tlll'y llaw; 110 )'01"', ao called: ~om., may ,,"i<;lll f,j} to

70 barr(,l~ oil callell. Vif'oCOllS oil, tLe litte.~t- for Ia.mp~ or n burning Ji;:!br_ It Is fmm this wlull<' IIHlt WI' ha"" t.1", ]lar"
lincit.,ty or ~permaedi (very jll1\lrojlHly ~o called), TIm llJlci{mtH wcrt' at 11 1f)~8 whet hel' it, "·118 IIIl :Ill!mal nr minl'ral
sub",!.Il.llCl,'; Schro<ler, a cooloourated Phurm~llol,oeilt writ.er abollt t,ht' mid,tle of last <:eutuT.I', t'allH it A lind ;{1~))1)H 1Jir.n
minis qlll)d sllerma .-;,:,ti "fflcillae voclmt., he dCH(:ril"'1I it I'inglll',jo fnrfnrosa prndne1n (,;;:hnluliorw t."rr'fW ~"lplllH"".a.",

""'e 1I0W 111"l that an,\' parI, of its oil, hnt more abuiHlulJtly tll .. h."."I-UlM,I~I', liS thc ",hal,']'" h'rm it, if it st.and at '['('st
ThUll hi 1.1.1 e sun wi jJ khoot, lutO adipone Jl"Jl.kf'o Tellemblillg' in 80m., DlnUIll'r t 1-", ell ryMaliHal iOll nf sal t,s: i listI,m! "I" SlllTnl '.I.

cdi, it ought to bn called adeps eet,i, in t]le materia llleditn. This slI rol.' whale go; ves nit' am h\T:"''l'~~aHe, 10 kiwI (It' per
fume, a.s ia mUllk: lnlci.mtly it WW'I by th{', nat.nra.1 historiaUIl (h~8crihefl a.~ 11 kiud of 1,itulTl"n, hellce llw naul<' AHdH'a
gr/8ea. Dal(" a uOl.eu anl,h"l", in Lilll'barmacolol-';ia not long .. i,,,,e ,\,uiJlialu'8 it all sucL. 11 b uow fnlly di'co\·,'r.. ,l to
be SOllla prOt]uetion from tbi8 ~l'"cies of wl'a.I", for aome tiuH> it- WU<l imagine.l !<Olll" peculiar e<:>llcI'{'ted jnke lOllg-,,,]
in a peculiar cysti>;, ill UIO same manner a~ is t,hG eastnwnDl of tlH' hea.n'r or Jriba ca"ad"".81., :Iud t.1ll' ziu"l hUIll o[ 1he
oh·!t,cat or byella, ii, "ystis's bolll sides of thl.' An! limn; tbl1~,11(1t lonl' sillce, 8(lm~ of onr Nant,nd;;"j, whal"rs ilu,'1g'
wed tba,t in /lowe (very fl,w nnd r,ll'c) of thea", lrll~l" or Ioull whale~, t.h'·~" had fouu<l OJ" g-lulHl Ol' Cy"ti8 in the lui[j~ ' .... ar
the apel'llIll.t.iGk or:"'"1lIli<; 13,te all(1 more accurate observutioll~ Hemu t.o d..cJarc it to he sOllie part of 1101' ,,~dlll''', I!nll~,

or alville excrnme~t,of the Wblll'J; s'luid-li~h, (lila of the ~'flwfoll\llllat,II baits for cod, al'~ sOUlel.iweH ill Kow[(luulll:11111

{last lIHhore in I~uullt.itie~, and aM t.lllOY corrupt and fry ill the sun th..y u,~collle 1.1. .iell~· ()\' ~llhHt,all"C of al\ am 1JCtg]'l'H~"

'Smell; therefore as squill billa nrt~ sometime", fcuml ill the Inmps of alU!.Jel'l.,TJ....:t~C, it, tulLY be illfcrr,,,l, that Mn]wr~l'easc

i81lO11le of the eXCff'mel..lt from llf"J.uid-food, wiLl>- some sinpdar dl'eUll>8t.iUW68 or 11l~positioU8 tlmt proClIl'C- j hi8 qualit.y,
~:w.0m COllt:>IlITlng; thus the "Nantucket wlluJers for some years lafrt, bave fonnd 'nO llomh('~l-.'1'ea,.", ill tlltir ...;lI",lc~
The Sperm II ceti Whale has no bone or balain" in his mouth, but fine white tooth; tbcJ' are most f.lellty UP"Il the COlWlt
~Vjrgini3 GntI Carolina."

iOU.L~ Sperm.Whales, Giant and Pigmy, <American NaturalilJt, iY, 1).738, fig, 167.
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A tt>llltic. A llotl.Jer "peciNl is tlw BlIwldisu or the Ea"t,erIJ J>;wilil~, O. 8nlii))J(mii COl e, PI;ee

llhuJl(lant, according to SearllllHJIl, 011 tht: eoa,-.;L of Luwer CaliforlJia, hill now nioillall.\· 1imlHi off

Guatemala, EmHldor, aud 1'erll, thongh occasioI1<llly rangiug to high northern and SOllt!l('rJl

LIt i (I 1I II·'"

StzE.-The ordillary knj!th of the .New Bug[alld B[;i0jdi~h is fifteen to tJigllteelJ feet, though

the.," .~uruetilllhi gt"Ow larger. 'fhe largest, eYel" o;{'.t'll by CHpt. Caleb Cllok~ a vetel'llll oil Uta l,t.'}' ot"

(]'l]l\' Cod, llIen;;IIl'ed t wcnty·fiye fept ami .:rieilled fiw~ barrels of oil. Til(> weight of a jiftel~ll·f\)ot

Hlad,tbh is estilll'lt"ll a1 Hill) to 1,000 jlollmls.

:\101'EJIC:-;Toj.-Tll\·.\, swi III in large !-H;hool", .-iollletillles seYeral liuwll'ed tog'ethel'. 'l'!H''y make

li\lll' I~llllllllo(ioll ar, tlw i<Ul'(",we of the water as tlH-'Y SWilll, HOI. mJiillg-lihe tltt'ir little kilHlrl,d, tile

POI'jJoi.~l·", but- eOllW up Ot'tCIl to spont, the jd of Spray l'i"hlg tltl"f~e or tim\" fed, and 1.'lllittell wi (,il a

low, del::'lJ, IiIiOrUJlg 1i0l11111. ,'1'111::'11 nl, tIle lSurtiwe Ihey ofteIl rel1/11ill ill .~i{_d(t lienWill ll1ilUlIl::',~. U.~{j

ally t iJl'il' JlI0Yellll~n I..,; arc sluggi"h, l]IOl1!":h at time" t.mergelic enough, illS eall tl'i<tij~' ally Ilile \\ bl) IWi;

seell a >ielIOol of them lhivPtl np Otl the hmwh. TlJe.v !'l-\I~d upon ISelluoliug Ii"h, mellhalh'll, IWH'kcl'eI,

herring:, and i:HIllids. Blacl;;ti;;h are ill great tenor of t,he Killer \VIlales, whkh driYe them about

merdlt'8sly. III Septem ber, ] S,~, I i<a II" i.l 8e1lOOl of tlwm wideh lnHl for /Some da,vs l}eeu llOVt'l'iug

around tile l'ntnuH~e to I'roviueetowu 1Ia.r1.101' fleeiug tUUlUltlll)llsly uefore two large' wha.\es with

iJig]1 b}wk-fius.

HJH'UODlTcTlo:i\.-Tlw,,Y breeu ill summer about Uupe Cod. Out of One hundred and llilleteen

drin'll asllOre at Denllis in Augw:;t, 187;\ fully eighty wpre females with YOllUgJ or ree<'lltly born

eal\"e" of ,,1~YCll or eight- teet. A fe!\tu" ent from a gravid Blacknf'lh of eighteen feet, was Ileady

seTell feet long. All tlw femah~fl were ;yielding milk, and liS the llsll(lrmen cut into their side." the

warm fluid ponred ont ill COIlious streams.

"'atMIll recOl'lls, in the case of a female on the BritiRll COletst flllckling its yonng, that the calf

was fonr ft,et six iJwbes Jong in December ant1scvenfeet ill .Tanuary. Scammon thinks that ill the

Pacifie tllt·y bret.~d ut- aU l'easolll-J. Ile fOUIlll mothers with young calves ofl" the Gulf of Dulce,

Gnatemahl', in Febmary, 11li/:t

S1'RA.;:'WING O.F TIlE lJLACKPISH SCHOOLS.-As will be told uwre;1l detail iu 8110Uler dJilptt;r,
hUlldr(~dl-J, alld often thotlSand", of them are stranded ;yeal'ly Oil llle slull'es of Capfl God. They

oceasiQnally rUIl ashort< at Xantuckl·t, alHl iustance" hllve occllrred of their being driven in at Capt"

Breton. Although there have beeu Simllar installce~ ill Enrope, eSlleeially at, the Ol'kne,Ys, I call·

not learn that such occurrChees are <lllflidelllly common anywhere ehlC to be eQunt.ed on b,Y the

peop1t" as a regular sOUl'l~e of income. A Cape Cod tilolherman occasionally wakes up ill tlu~ uwruiug

to find two or three of these anima-Is stranded ill his back ~'anI. "A ptett;r windfaU," remarked

oue of them to me. Cape COd" Jlrojecting' far ont to toea, with its slopillg~ unbroken sand.)' shores,

seemlS like a trap or weir llaturalls adapted for their eapture, and the Indians took advantage of

this eircuIHstance long hefore the European settlemellt,. The Pilgrims, in 1620, found Indillmil on

the shore at ,,"'elltleet cutting ull a Grampus, and in the sbell-heaps of the surtolllldiug region are

yet to be found 111 any twide ll('~S of their use of t,lJe smaller cetaceans for food. It is doubrihI wllether
the Bla<:kfish, stupid. as they seem, would eyer rnn ashore if Ilot frightened by such enemieao,i'j tbe
Killer. In fact a large, share of those \-"'hich be.come stranded are purposel.y driven up out of alloal

water, into which they have stro.;yed, by men in boats.

Little can be said about the time when they are wost abundant. it seems to depend Oll the

supply of suitable food. U~ptain Oook bt'liM'~1) that they f~d ruO!!ltly or entirely upon squids;

and if this be the case their appearance must he re~ulaUld by the abundance of thf>86 animals.

They are neyer seen earlier than June Or later than December. Tbirt,y )'earR a,go they were most
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p.le.ntifl\l i.n Augul;\t. Before, 1814. t1wy 1H\.~llH'\·{'r lWV,1I st'('n \.wfm'{' ;lnl:.. In .111\:., 1~1:}~ a &\.\1\001

of 120 eaUl(\ ashore at Sort}l Penni>!. Tho~e talH'Il ill tilt' tall aI'£' u~ual1;\- the fattpRl.

CAPTURE OF BLACKFISJI.-1'lIaIlY :'it'ar:,; Hg"O i'en'!'al Capt\ Cod whal!'rs made n l>nsilll'ss of

punming' th:c Blackfi.'lh Oll t,he wlJ ,llill/! groll nl!.>; \'ast of til(; (;ran(j Ba 11 1>. This Plltf'l'pJ'iR{', d('sl~Jill('d

ill tbe c1Jallt,er on t ue whale /i sl IPI',\' • lIaOi 1)('1'11 abfllalolJNl, 1llit it, i,:; lHll Illlt'()lllmon illl' onIilIHl'~>

wlmlemen to kill them frolll tbeir boat.,:, tn nbtaill I'.upplip:i of fn~sh llH'at. amI of oil to 11Ill'11 on

"biphoard. '.I'ltat tl10 fll'sh 18 not llllpal:1tablp tIle WrifPl' Innintaills, :lllll e:lll SlllJIllHIll a." ",itll('."!;('S

a llllmber of' {ll,rSOIlH who tal;\h,d one n t tll(' Bmitllsollian Instit Il timl ill 1 i';j ~, Thl'1"(' is a tjslH'J';\'

for thL'lIl at til(' F,ll'oC l~la,l1d!,;, and ill till' l':l('ilk, ;;;<l,Y" f;w:Jllllnon, "lllnll n's~d" :\1'(' ('(~t'a' iOl)nl1y

fitted ont fur th{'ir eaptllrc'. i~ i'3pel'lIl wllall'n,;," JIE' writps, "(10 l)ot 111'1'(')' 1heir bO:111' for IJJnd;ti.sll

when Oil Sperm "\Vlmlp g'l'olll11l, Huh'!'."" 1.1", day is far ~P('lIt amI then_' j.s littll' Illm'pvd of 'i'.('('ill,!!,"

whales.' The 1I0rtlwrll polar nr whale·ships pa,~' lJnllitj.I(~ atktllifJ11 10 tlWIIl, ('xo~]lt, }wr]J:lj);". WIWll

passmg the tim!' 'betweell .S(·msllt!,,: cruising' wit.hin 01" :llulUt tIll' tl'opie"."
USEFUL PRonT:ors.-Tlw .yjP]([ of nil from a llJ;l('Jdisll YHl'i\'s. l(l'l'or!ling tn Ill" ;"iz(' and 1';lt11(,8,"

of the auimal, from teu gallons to t(,l1 barH·l!';. 'Illis is dark it! e<llm', :llal i.s 1'):1,,"'1'<-1 wi I] I the

ordina.ry "body oil" or " whale oil/' Tile hlnblll'r yaries troll! oue to tim]' judie", ill thie];:u('s.", and

is ne:.dy white. Tile j:tWS yield it tille qnality of Illlle!tille oil, ].;nown:ts h}Hlrpoisl' jaw·oil ;'. of which

however, a limitecl qnantity J:\Ul'tiet',F; to ~:'lpply tlw ImJrket. 'lilt' "HIlIl' of l! RlnlIld('cl Hl;j('kfb,h ill

Cape Cod vari{'>! from $5 to $40.

As i~ related l'lsewlwre, Elaekfj;;;ll are OftPlI talwn hy wlmlillg" YCI'Oiels wll('l1 Oil ~I erlli'''e, to

obtain oil for bUrt1ing and a suppl.y of frm;h meat. The brnins are Jlla(l!' h,Y flU' ."hip',,, /,00];: into

"ua,inty cakes," as the whaleruell call them, and tile Jin'rs are 8~lhl to 11(' ddicate and U!'llcti7.hl~.1

BJackfish nrc harpooned by the Grand Bauk coel-fishermen to be Cllt, np Ilnd 1181'11 fDr hait.

3, Tli:E GRAldPUS:ES OR COWPIBH:EB,

DISTRmUTION.-Associatcd with the Blackfisb on our east wast, thongh not so COllimOD. alld

rarely stranded, is the COW-fish, Grampus .'1risetu~ (Lesson) Ora;\', also found ill EUl'olW, SOJlI1J to
the British channel or fa,rthcr, and there known as the U Grampus."

COLOR AND SIZE.-Its slate·colored sides are curiously v:lI"iegntC'd with white marking-i<, VI'1""·

irregular ill size, 8hape awl direction, eviclcntl;r the resuJt~of accidentaI8t:Wtdlt·'" ill the epidemds,

I 16:'1.'i, JUly 2" (on thn ;"<ewfoundlanrl Banks).-On }'ridny, in th" 1'''('11;ng, we had :In honr 01' t.wo of fIl11l"Yd

lOllS delightful recreatioll, which 1l11lO was a feaElt uuto us for mallY dnrs after, whik '1''' i,:d \111\>1] lht' tll'Hli {Jf tbrcl'
huge l'orpoises, like to I'"~ many fat hog.~, Eltrik",d or our seamen, and hlLl1kd Win1 rnl't'El illtp tIle slJip_ TL" fl"31l or
them wnR good meat, with salt, pellper and vinegar i the rat, like fat bacon, the l,'n'll like bull·l!eef; and Ol.! Sallmlay
e"('~ning they took another also.-Richard Mather's Journal. Ynung:'s Chronicles of tIlt' First 1'1aIlt.er~ of Mass. Iln~T

Colony. Boston, 1846, p.41)6.
I cannot, refrain from quoting t.hc follOWing passage from tlJe journal of tile Rev, Wclwnl :Matiler. Olll' of tl",

earlieat of the M:l8IIlteiluaettll colonist!>;
" 16:~, Jnne 27, :l8.-The firtit Sabbath from :Milford Haveu, and the eixth 011 ebiI,bonrd: .'l Jair, "o01 lb,\'; wit"j

t)Qttllcl'/l'ly, gl:lod fm· onrpurpoee. l-.vas exer<liood in \.),e forenoon, am] :Mr, Ma.ud in '\1w nft'-'l'1Wfm. Tl>i~ "'-"ll;l)):!; w"
llaw PorpoiSeB abont the ehip, and SOHle 't\"Oll!U fain hav<1 been etriking, but others dissllUlled l""~ll\lSI' of 1hn Sa!>1 mJ h :
aDd so it wa.61et alone,

"MondH'y morning, wind still Dort,hHly; a fair, cool (Ia~" This lnorniug, a1>01\j. 6e\'C11 of tl", ,-,1",,1<. onr ~'·.'llll{'n

lIt'l'llck a great Porpoise, IIDd hauled it with TOpel'! into tI,e ship; f01" 1>i/,I'uees, not much Jell'< thlln a. lwlt of ~I) or ;.!;, ~hil

lings npleoo, and not much unlike f(ft shape, with l1eeh fat. afld lean, like in C",101'1'l til/) fat. awl]em, (>j" .'l11Og-; nml
beillg opened npon the deck, hll.d within his entrails, a.!I liver, Iight8, belLrt" gUle, &e., for all 11", ",orlll Jilw n Bwine.
The lMlCing of him hauled illt<l the ship, like a llwille from th.. ety to the tre8tk, lind opened upon tht1 dl,..k ill ,.i,·", of
aU our company, WM wonderful to us all, au.l marvellous Dll'JT;V "port" llnd delightful to Onr WQll'<Jn and c1JiI<lrFu. So
g~ was Ol\r God UntoUllI, in afthniillg Ull the day before spiritual refreshiug t.o our lIOula and this dr:y morni~lg a,llIO
delIgbtful rf!<ll'eatiou to our bodiee, p.tthe taking and opening of thie hnge and IItl'auge fish,"~YOUDgHChroDlclf'S of
the Firat Planters of H-. Bay Colony. Bollton, 1846, p. 460,
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Captain Cook thinks that these an'l tIle marks of the teeth made by tlle allilllal~ inpla,YiTlj! witll

each other. It ltttailis the length of fifteen or I wlmty fl·pt, hut is slt'mlerel' than tlw Dlnd:tish. lts

jaws are esteemed by the makers of tille oi\.

HAllIT8.-Rl'gartliug this "pecieOl, Captaili Cook writmo;: "Ahont. llip Hamll tirm· tllaf tlH' Blaeli:

fish made their a]l!Jf'arall(:e in our water;.;, thel'l\ \Va.;.; anotlH'r of till' w1lal0 Idud Tllwll' tho ir apllt'ar·

all()e :tho, called by tlJe tisIJermell CowJish. Tllese whales art' \'('ry mllell ill shape of the Bl:wktisb,

ollly .smaller, not so fat, and not so dark colored. These fish h:L',e mily made their apIlearallce in

onr waters three or four times for tlle last forty ;H~aI'H, or abont onee in 1..,n yea,rOl. Probably lJot

more titan fifty ha\'e been takell ill this periOll. The llletlJOtl of tnking them is HIe "arne as tlULt used

for Blaektii<h."

Sen'rul ~pedmcus, ulll and 'yOllllg~ were ohtaiuetl hy Uw Fish COlIJmission ill 1875, No,emlJl:r
29, Novelllbt'I' 3t1, alJd Dcel'lllher 2. awl their east" are in the :xationall\lllseulll. 'l'hat this animal

was known to the early culonists of ::\ew EllglaJl([ appear!!! prohahle from a.llui'iollS iu the l'f1rly

l'eeol'lls.l

PIWDUCT".-Tlle oil of the Cowtish, particularly that of itf! jawfl, i" high 1,)" prized, though prob·

ably JIO better than that of tIle Black1.ish. The" Bam.,table Patriot" of Ntl\'embt>r 7,1828, liaS this

item: "A quantity of oil from tIle GrmIJpu" lately caught fit IIal'}hill'ell halo! lwen sold at Bath at

$18 per harrel." It is very possihle, !J()we\'el', tllat the Barnstahle pco}llt' of 1S:!8 desiguate the

Bla,ck fi..:;h and the Grampus by the saUle II arne. Dou/!Iass' .: Xort.h A 111 eri elL," pnhlish cd ill 1755,

remark,,: "Blackfish, i. e. Grampus, of six to boll burrels oil, Bottlcllose of three or four lJarrels, may

(likp sheep) l){l dr(we a.shore uy boats."

TilE CALIFORNIA GRAMPUs.-On the California coaRt ()(\curs theWhiteheaded or "}fottled

Grampus, G. Stearns-ii DaIl, tlescribed hy Scammon HI' growing" to the :werage length of ron feet.

"They are j.,'Tegario(];.;," h(~ writl'.s, "amI congrpg'at,e frtJ1lueutly ill large seJ1Ools; at times two or

three, or enm a Bolitar;y imlidduul will he lIlet with, wamlt·riug ahout the coast or up the ba;ys in

quest of food, which consists of fish and se\Teral Y~lIieties of CI"Ilstaeeans. It is ra,rely talwll, HOI it. is

extremely shy.n He refers ahw to fonr other forms, l111kJloWIl to zoologist.s, hut familiar to whalt;

men: chief among these is the "Bottlenose," which grows to lie twellt;y·five feet long, and has

occasionally been taken, though with mueh difficulty owing to its great strength and speed. Its

oil is reputed to be equal in qnality to that of the Sperm \Vhale.

4. THE HARBOR PORPOISES OR HERRING HOGS.

DISTRIBUTlON.-On thl\ Atlantic coast occurs 1U00~t abundantly the little Harbor POrpOiRf',

Phoooona 1Jrachy(~iQn Copc, known to the fishermen as "Puffer," "Snuffer," "Snuffing Pig/' or

"H.t,rring'IIog." The. Ba.y Porpoise of Cali/orllia, P. 1mmerina Gill, and the Common Porpoise or

l\1anmin of Europe, are very similar in size, 8hape, and habits: wJth the latter in faet it is probably

specificaU"y identical. 'fbe Atlantic specit's Occurs oil' Nova Scotia and probably farther north

wanl, and ranges south at least to Florida. The California species; according to Scammon, ha~

been found at Bam}f,ras Bay and about the mouth of the Iliginto River, Mexico (latitude 200 3W),

and north to the Columbia Ui"er (latitude 4ijo 1ij'). In the winter these Porpoises are seen off

Astoria and in Cathlamet Bay twent;'l' miles ahoye, but in spring alld summer, when the river is

fresh to itl"\ month, they leave the ColumJl.ia. The Atlantie Porpoise also ascends rivers" They go

• Belknap's American Biography haa the following account, of one of t.he journeys of thef]r6f. "ettlera of MH""a·
chmretts in 16l!O:

"The next morning, Thunday, December 7. they divided tb~U1selve8 into two pal'tiaa, eight in the shaJlop, and
the Jellt OIl shore, to make farther diBCovery of tbill pllWe, which they fouud to be • a hay, without either river or creek
coming into it.' ThtlY gave it the DalD'" of QrampU6 Bay, uemlnse theyaaw maBy fi3h of that speeie&."-Delkno.p'lJ
American Biography, New York, 1846, vol. ii, p. :ns.



IIARBon PORPOISES: MOVEMENTS AND HABITS. If;

about 1850 one was taken in the Connecticut

III Burow' they lls('cnd the Thames, the \Veser,

up the Saill t, .John's in }'lorida to ,Jaeksot!ville, and

at Middletown, twenty mile" from hrackiO'h wRter.

and otLer strpalils.
SIZE AND lIIOYF.lIn~I\Ts.-Tlll'Y raJ'ely ('xceed fonr Ill' fonr and a llalf feet in leugth. En,ry otle

has seen them ro\lin~ and pulling- out:;;itle of the breakers or in the harhul"l:\ and river I]WlltlJs. The

western Alhllltie speciei'! swim in drovNI of frolll tm] to ouc IJllllumd, hut 8eaUllllOIl says that those

of Califol'llia arc IIPvm' foulld aSlSociatecl ill 1<Ir:;e lJUlIlhl'I"R, tl.lOugh six or eight am often J:;cell top;llther.

In EIJg'lalJ(I, according to COUdl, !>t'hlo!JJ more than two fire seen at once. They Iwn,r spring frum

the water like Dolphins, hut tht'!r motion iOl a rolling' ou£' alHI bring... the baek·fjII often illto sig-ht,

this always appearing HllOrtly after the head !.Jail heen eKjlost'd alltl the litt]l' puff' of o;Jlray loIeen and

t.be aC(',OIHpau;\"ing g-rllnt. heard. The rolling motion 1S eaui\cd hy the faer that to ureatlw throu~h

the HOlSttil", foiituatt', 011 tile tOll of tile snout, the,\" must assume [t, sOlllewhat erpd postun', descending

from wlJit'b t.lw hody IHlSi\es throug-u a eOJJ1:'iiderable portion of a circle.

REPHODUCTlo:'ll.-The brpt'(}iug sea;;Oll is ill l'.l1!lllller, in AUg"ul'.t and September, ill Pa/Ssarna

quodd,Y Bay, perhaps alr;o at, other times, The IJCw·horu young of an Ellglish l)orpoisc fifty-six

inches IOllg, nH'usured f,W('uty-six iuchelS, and was Hixteen inches ill eircnJllft~J'eJlce.

FaoD.-The,\' feed Oll fio;}l, pal't,ieularl.y on schooling Rpt'eielS like the herring' and menhaden,

and ure respoIJ8ible for all elHlrJJlOUS de8tl'llctiolJ of useful food material.

USEs.-Thongh frequeut!x taktm ill the J}(l(lIJdN amI s('.ineN along both coa8ts and off Massa·

ChlJ8ettfl in the gill-nets st'/. for ma-eh:t'rd, the~' am or little il.Ujlor1.anct' exccpt, to the Ilidiam~ of

Maille and our Northwt'8/.t'rn Territories, who earr~' OIl!lJJ ol'l-:'a.nhwd pursuit of them, ShOOt.ilJg tlH'1JI
from tlteir canof',s. 'Ihis industry will be deHcribt~cl ill the dwplcr uJlon AnORIGINAL FISHEHlES.

Dt<;S'fRUC'l'IVl;;NESs.-']'!Je Porpoise h; Imgnlleiou/S as wcoll aN playful. A fisherman ill Florida

told me that he on(,~ tried to IHm (t 1:101100101' (,hem iu a little creel. by flnel.lOring his boat a('ro/,;s it.s

entrance. When they camp, down the cl'f'ck tlwy S}ll'allg over tlte boat, ap-aillst the sail, through

which they tore their way und regaiueu th(', rin'r. .A COlTt"",,pOlllhmt, whose Hame has heen mil>laid,

writes; "A very unusual en'ut oecurrt'/l at Pal' llockaway 011 Tuesday 1JJoruing, about four o'e!odi:,

in front of the Nelson House. A school of Drultlfish were clla~wd into o;ltal1ow water by a sdJOol

of Porpoises. The Drumfii'lh trif'tl their lIt'st to get away, hut tlw }'nrJloi8eS purHued tht~m 80 hotly

that a nUDlUer of the former were driYen ashorl'. The people of the hotel wertJ awakeuf'u hy a

great Sphll'\hing and a noise somewhat similar to hut less distinct than the grunt of a frig'htened

hog. Looking out of the ",indow" they s,tw the P0'1)()iSC8 striking tbtJ Drumllsh with their tails.

Soon after the PorpollSes turIJ('rl and left. The port-e.rs at the hotel and some of the fishermen

!>ecured with boat-1JOokEi about tWtmty-fiYt, d",ad Drnmfish, and a. lllrge llumlwr are still floating

around Jamaica Bay. The Drumfish secured wl'ighetl from thirt.y t,o seventy pounus each. Some

were !lent to Canarsie for exhibition and othel's to Fulron Market for sale."

The Drum being au enemy of the 0.,",8te1', it is possible that the Porpoise by deRtro,viJlg t.lwm is
Q benefactor. It would he no more curious than the eXpt'rience of the Canadian Goverurnpnt in

decreasing their Salmon fisbery in the St. Lnwrenee by de8tro;ying the ,"Vhite 'Witales whiclt prl'yed

upon the seals, the enemies of the Sa,lrnon. Tlw story aboHt the Porpoises kilJiug drum SCl'WS

incrooible, but is supported by Sir Charles Lsell's fI.,(~OOllntof n battle bt'.!,wCt'1J the Porpoises lUld the

Alligators in Florida: "Mr. Couper told me that in the 8UDlowr of lR45 ht~ SllW It shoal of Po/,·

poises coming up to that part of the Altamaba where the fresh and salt water meet" a space auont
a mile ill length, the favorite :fishing ground of the Alligators, where there is brackish water,

whiCh shifts its place according to the varying strength of t,bt; river and the tide. Here were seen

about fifty Alligators, each with head and neck rallOed above water, looking down the stream at
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t.heir enemies, before whom the.\· had fled terror-stricken and expecting au attaek. 'l'he Porpoises,
not more tllf1Il a dozen in number, moved on in two ranks, alltl were evidently complete m~sters of

the field. So powerful indl\P(l are they that they have been known to chase a large Alligator to the
bank, and, pntting tbeir snouts uudm- Ids belly, tDSS him ashore."l

The authority referrPd to, Air. IIallli1t{)u Couper, of HOI)(:~tOll, Ga., was a gfmtleman of some·
llromiuenee a~ a ,!!....olpgical oh"erver.

5. THE DOLPHINS.

HARITS.-The Dolph illS cOllstitut.... a large group of cetaceans, rf',present.ed by ma.n¥ species, and
almn(lant everywhere ill temperate <lud tJ:opieal seas. 'l'lwyare orten seen in mid-ocean sporting
in large schools, pursuing tile pelagic fishes, hut are still more common near the coast. They are

fm III fi n~ to fi neeIl feet. Ion~, g'raedhlly lorllled. amI "'pry ,; wift.. Nowhere are the.v the objects of
orgHniu'd pursuit, tholl~h frefjucntl:-- c~Ulg'ht in n(\(s or harpooned from tbe bOWH of ves1i:el." at flea.

)1:.1 tJ;I' eod "dlOOllcrs fishing on the Orand Ban ks, cspecl<tlly those from Dape Cod, depend chiefly for

bait UpOll tIl(' }'lJl'poises tIH'Y e:)ll kill and t11e birrls they can catch. The 11est known gpecies on the

At Jail tie eOllst. are t lit' "t;kunk Porpoise" or H Bay Porpoise," La.genorhynchu,s perspioillatu8 Cope,
awl }"(·JHterl fOI'JlI>:. L~ll'gf' schoo1f, are often seen in the sounds and along the slJOre. They are

easily diMjnj::;uiHllt'd fJ'Om 1he Ii ttle Harhor POl'pOifie, jnst spoken of, hy the broad stripes of white

and yellow IlPOJl their si.les. 'Vlwn schools of a lmndred or mOTl~ can be surrounded and (lriven

ashore uy the tlsIH"rlllpll, as is often done on Cape Cod, a large profit is made from the sale of their
hollies to tlw oil-makprs, though they are not 1>0 much Ilrized as the- Blackfisll, so much larger and

fatter. A dosely related >;per.ie", is tile Comffiull Porpoise of Califoruia, LagenlJrhynchu.'1 ouUqUirJtJII8

(iill. "The:-- arc Reell," writes Captain Scammon, (, in numbers var~7jIJg from a dozen up to many
hUlHlreds tumhling m'er the 8urfaee of the sea, or making arching leaps, lIlulIging again on the
saltle CllryP, 01' darting high and falHlJA' diagonally sidewise upon the water with a f<lliteful splash,

lwcuhlpauied u:-' a mport whidl may he lH'ard to "ome distallce. III calm weather they are seen ill
nllllwrou,,; fihoals. leapiH!(, jllung-iug', lobtailing aHd tiulling, while the aSRemblage moves swiftly in

yari(JUs lIil'elJtioIlS. 'l'lwy abouwl more along t.he coasts where small fish are found. OecasionaU.r

a large lllullher of them will get into a school of fil<h, frig-htl'Ding them so much tlIRt tb(W lose
ncarly all control of their movements, while the Porpoises till thmnselves to repletion.'1

l'Le Hight ''''hale POl'pohm, Leucor}uunphu.H vorea!i/l (Peale) Gill, is found in the Pacific from
B('ring Spa. to !JowI'r Califorllia, though not '"0 abundant1;\r as the last. The Right 'Yhah" Porpoise

of the A t111utic, oft~, Il 1<pokell of h;... 0111' Whalcr", is a, relatctl Sreci~jo\, perhaps 1... Peronii (Lac.)
LiJlj"bol,!!, ahundant ill the South At.\a,nti(~ awl Pacific, but not yet recorded by natura.\ists for onr
waters. SL'vcral speeies of till', trul' Dolphins OCI~llr in the Nort,h Atlantic, but only Ollt', Delphinus
clymenil!, has lwen fnuU\l with Ul'l, Cope lnwing secured it in New .Tersey. Ba,ird'R DolplJin 1).

Ba,irdii Dall, a, "Jlecit~s six or seven feet long' and weighing 100 to lUi pounds, if'! frequent, ill Cali
fornia,. Tlw CQ wfisl.l of California, Tur8Wp~ Gillii Dall, is a sluggiall species known to the whale
men of the lagoolls,2 and an allied species, T. erclJennus {Cope) Gill, is known on the Atlantic coast.
New forms of this group are cflTlstantly being II i~ctJ\'ered. All are of comm{!reial va,loe when. taken.

1 LyJo:I.1.: Second Vi~itt{) Ihe United States, vol. i, 1849, p. 25t.
~Tll" lmhitol of the Cowfi~b, os o\,)5flI"Vetl on the COIlSlI" of California and Mexico, are 8trikingly different from thuMl

of Ilu~ Ir'IC Porl'0i~('s. It ill often remarked by whnlemeI! tha.t th...y are R "mollgrel breed" of doubtful d.Lah,~ter, h ..ing
frNln~ntl," ~~n in company with Hla.cldish, IIOmetimes with Porjmises, and oCell8ionally with Hmnpbac1ts, when thfl
Jalt.of' am found in large numbenl on an abundant feeding ground. They are met 'With likewis.. in the lagoons along
tb" COlWt, sin,!!:ly or in pairs, or in ilves and BixeB-ra:rely 1Io lo.rWr number togeth6l"-straggliug a,bont in a vagrant_
ner tbrougll tile winding estuaries, 6ublliating on the fish tha.t wound in thUG ciroum8erlbed wa.ter!. At times they
are !Wen moving llU\i1y along under the sbade of thema1l.gf.OV611 that in many pl~ fringe the llhore!l, at other, times
lying about in lilrtle8ll attitudee among thl.l plentifUl snppliea of food lJIll'l'OIl'Oding" them.-ScA.MHOl'I: 01'. cU., p. 101.
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6. THE KILLER WHALES OR ORCAS.
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HABITS ,\ l\D DTST amCTION.-The Killer 'Vlmles are known t,he world ot'er by their destrnc
ti\'e and savage habits. Alt.hough tht,ir Htrength a,nd speed render :t aJmo8t impossible to captllrt'
them, they are of import,ance to the fisherman as enemies oj' all large F;~'a animals, often putting

them to flig-ht at incoU\'cniellt times. The Atlantic spedes, Orea. ,qladiotor (BOllllUterrc) Gill, was

first brollgbt. to notice in lO7l in Martens' ~l Voyage to Spitzhcrg"cnY It is often seen Oil the is"ew

England coast ill summer, driving before it schools of the blacldish or ot1lcr811(all whales: it is at· ,....
special enemy of the tUllny or horse m>wkereI: Captain A hmod teJl8 of t he eon sterll at ion shown

by these enormous fishes when a number of tbem have gathered ill Proyincetown ITarhor and the

Killers come in. 'rheyare a great atmo;yance to the Cape Cod Pl>Oplt; wh('1\ tlle:;- are trying to drive

a school of blackfish a,shore, and on the otber haud oftell drive t,hese ashore when they "ould not

be accessible to the fishermen. They prey largely, too, npon tIll; white wlralp ill northern spas.

In the Pacillc there aTe two species at least, the Low-finned Killer, Orca, atm COPt', awl the High·
fhmed Killer, Orca recUpinna. 'I'he latter, though rare]:-" more than t\\'cnt.y ieet long, has all

enormous daggel'-sbapNI fin, six feet high, uJlon itg baek, whidl tm\"crs ahoHl the 'lllrfacn when

the animal swims high. III fact the KiHeI' 'Vhales an have these high back·fills, by which they
may he recognized at any distance.

DESTRUCTlVENEss.-Captain Seall.lIHOn, ill bis'~ 1\farin(} 1\IammaIs of the Northweste-rn Coa.<;t,"
gives a long account of their habits~ and of their fiercfl attacks upon the lurgest whales. The stories

of the combats of the swordfish and the thresher shark upon whalt,s have prohahl,Y origillatetl iu

slleh combats as these, witnessed at a distance and impe-rfeetly lUHlerstood. Capt.ain Scammon

writes: "Thf>, attack>; of these wolves of the ocean upon their ~igantic Ilrf'Y may be likened in Rome

n\l'Ipect.s to a pack of hound!'! holding the st.ricken door at bay. ']'hey duster ahout tlwanimal's
head~ some of their Ilumlwr brt><l.chiug over it while at-lima seize it hy tlie lips and baul the hleeding

monster under wat.f>r i anti when captured, should the mout.h be open~ the-y eat ant it.:;; tonguc.

We saw an attaelk made by tbrt~e Killers upon a cow whale and bel' calf in a lagooll on the CORHt

of Lower Oalifornia, in the spring of 1858. Tbe whale was of the California gray species, awl liN

young was grown to three times t.he bulk of tbe largest Killers engaged ill tlw eonlerolt, wldeh lasted

for an hour or rnorl',' They made alternate as"aults upou the old whale and her ofiiopring, finally

killing the. latter, which sunk to the bottom, where the water was {hoe fathollls dee-p. During the

struggle, the mother became nearly exhausted, ha"iug reedvcd several dC!'I. wonntls alum t the throat

and lips. As soon as their prize had settled to the bottom, the three, Orcas lh~seelltletl, hringing nJl

large pieces of ileah in their mouths, which the,)' deVOUT('d after comhlg to the snrface. 'Yhile
gorging themselves in this wise the 0111 whale made her escape, It'avillg a traek of j!ory water
behind.'ll

ANNOYANCE TO WHALEMEN.-Instances: are given where whales wIliell had been killed by whale

men and were being towed to the ship have been forcibly carried away hy bandR of Killers. They

are also obnoxious as destroyers of the young fur seal, and often remain f(lr a long timtl in tbc
vicinity of the seal islands. Eachricht says tbat thirteen porpoises and fourteen seals ·were found

in the Btomach of an Atlantic Killer, sixteen feet in length. 'I'heyare particularly abundallt jn

the hayti and 80IUlds of British Oolumbia and Alaska, in searoh of seals and porpoise!'! feeding there

upon amall fish. They even attack the full-grown walrus and rob it of its young.
USES.-Their range is cosmopolitan. They are never attacked by whalC' ships, and their onl;}'

Pl.l1'SueT8 in America are the Makah Indians of WMhingtoli T~rritor;y, who~ Rtlcordiug to Scammon,
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oeea;;iollaJ1y take them ahout Cape Flattery, com;ideri11g their fat and flC8h lUXlU'iou;; food. Theil'

.ia w;;, Htmhil'd with :;trOllg" cOldcaI j.eeth, arc o:fu:'.u sold in our eUl1ositoy BIlonH.

7. THE SPERM WHALE PORPOISE.

CAl'l'rR}o~ OF TWO ll'On".Dt'AI.fl IK NEW BKGLAND.-A speeimell twcnt;,',llve fl,ct lonp: of thifl

animal, ]fypcI'IJo,zon !Ji(1cns Owen, was found 011 the beach at :Korth Deunis, :ft'[af:ls" .January :mj

18m,; llllOtlH'l' ,,';11:1 obtained ih l1')HG or 1867 at TivertOll Stone Bridge. Jt. I. 1 am iutlebtr,{l to Mr.

•T. II. Blake I(ll' all 0l1tli1lc of this CebIC('IJ,1J, fl,nd til(; following llote8, taken by him at the tiIlH>, he

IllLvlng- vi"ited l)("!llli" awl obtained the ;;kcletvu for t1.HJ Mn;;emn of COIDpflratin" %oology: "\V!WH
found," be write;;, "i}l(J hlooll was ;;till warm. It was twenty-fin) feet long, ;;ix feet high, awl tIll'

tail wal<; six ft'et. anus,,,. TIl(' fljpper!'; were tW('Jlt,,Y-IJiuc iJJCI1C8 IOllg, t.Iw llJlOllt, t:w~H.lf,'y ilJeIJes, The

hump On Uw lmek wa.s thrN~ 01' fOllr indieS iJiglt, thick at the ba;;(~ awl narrowiJlg toward the

till. Tlw blrthlwr was two and a lmlf to Jour iJJ(J1lCS thick, al1d sold J(I1> $17ij. Slluid·1Jeaks mlOugll

to Jill 1.\"-0 w~l,tel'·IHl(\ketl:l were taken from the st;mllach."

8. THE WHITE WHALE.

DISTRIDUl'lON,-The "V\:hite 'Vlmlo, belphiilapferu,lJ ca.todon (Linn.) O-ilI, first described in 1071

in MartrllA'" Voyage to 8pitzlwl'gen ,:' resemhIe" in form t.lH\ otll\:r members of thtj DolplJiu fl1luily,

sJeIHlcr awl !=!,Tac('flll.• with a NlIlalJ head and powerful tail. Thl', adult, whieb attains It length of

fift-ecn or "ixtecn feet, iK cream,\" wlJite in color; the ~-OUlJg, five or six feet. lCIIlg' when lJewl;y boru,
jli Jea.(i-cOIOTell, pas,.,ing tlJrougIJ Jl. Pf'TjOrI of mottled co\tu'ation befom fL'lSlIlnillg t,Ile matnTe i1.pJw<!r

allee. Tl1 ~~ r;peel{';; is abn11tl unt in the X orth A tlllntie, Xorth I'acifi c, amI Arctic OeeaII!;. Stl'llgglerR

hliXi~ heel! .se{m in tlHl Frith of Hartl!, latitude i'}(F': wlJil{j 011 the AmCI'kall coast sereral lIUH) heel!

taken wit,hin the }last dt~cade 011 the llort',h I::\hOl'(j of Oape Uod. They 11re ~lightl:y abundant jll Xew

England water>;, but in tJw Saint I,awrence 1{i"cr and on the coast of Lahrador arc plentifUl, amI

the oltieet', {)f a prOfitable tlshery. Thes auound in the Bering and Okhotsk 8ea~, aml U8celld tlw

Yukon Uinw, Alaska, to It tli"talJoo of 700 miles. The Hamps ill use are Beluga and 'VIJitcfish

among whalers, Porpoise, nc\uphin RhUlC, MI1l'suin or MarsoOll iu CanllAla" and Recla Luak with the

Greenland E!lkimoi5.
IIAllITS.-Thc speci{<s iii ff1milial" to ma.n:,' from l111ving' been recetltl:,' exhibitcd in scyeral aqua

riums, amI a180 hy traveling showmetl. VfhelL ill captivity tIH\',' feed on living' eels, of whicil n, grown

illllivillual cou"mues two or t.hree hU8Ilf'lfi daily. They are also JOLOWlJ to subsist 011 bottom fJlllL t

likt. flonnders awl halibilt l on cod, lJalldock, and llalmou, sqUids and prawns. 1'hes ar<1, inU..Ieir

tUfu, tile [oml uf lIu'j"rer wlJalcR, ,mdI as tho kiHeI' or orca. Tbey swim ill tl'flIall scbools, entering
shallow sonmLs aml rapid rinol'S in swift purSUit of their tOoa. 'l'he,y spont incollspicuousl;'l', amI

are not easily distinguished whell swimming.

The, few which han1 been taken recently along our Atlantic coast have been 80M to aquariums

or to natural history museums, yiehlillg" good prices to their i:laptors. Thi:l fishelJ'in the river
Saint La,wn'lloo it, of considerable importancB.

HrsTORIGAL :NOTE.-'l'lw fil'st aliuRion to the OCCUl'rence of this cetacean hi our waters was

}lriIlted hy .Tosslyn in 1615, in his "Ac~·olmtof '1'wo Voyages to New Bnglnnd ": .. The Sea.·hare is

as big :1-'., GmTllllUH or H(\l'l1u-hog, antI as wbHe as a sheet; There Imth heen of them in B1~k.point

Harbour, & some W,1y IIp the l'iver, but We could n{\~er take any of them, geveralltave shot Blnggs
at them, bItt lost, their labour."

CAPTURF..S TN r-.rAf:SACHUSETTS.-''' Ahont the j'eflr 1857," writes Ca}lt>l.\in Atwood, H a species of

ceta<lean tweh"e or fourtJtlenfeet long was killed in ProvincerownHarbor, off Long Point, whichno
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OlW klJCw. J examinetl it alld found it to difl'er fnllll nIl the tltlwr~ then kllown heft·. Xot 1001g

after it -was lUlllollllcetl that there was a \Vhih', \V hal,' on ~'xhihit,ioll at tllP At}uarial Han]{'lls in

Boston j that l\lr. Cnttillg hall brought alive frOlll tile Ui.-er Saint Lawrence a species tllat halllWyer
been seen south of that ri,·er. HOOll aftcr I yisitml Hoston awl (lalled to >;C'e it. I PI"OllOlllWt·d it to
~. idl:"ntieal with tJIl:' nnkllOwll species takt'll at l'ruviIleetDwll. III 187;) or 1871; another was /Spen in
the La,rhor, but tim bonts ,~OI:hl ]lot get iL"

Oetoher 11,1,,7,\ two imlh'iduals, a cow about ten fl:"ct long allll weigllillg 700 pounds approx
imatel,,", and a calf nearly as large as it" mother, weiglling about ;;00 pouwls, Wt~re taken ill the
Yarmouth Hi'H\r L,Y Vapt Ilenjamill Lovell. 'I.'hey were sold to the Bostol! Hodet.y of' Xatllral
Histor,\,.l

USBs.-Ccrtain oil manufacturers from Dape Cod haTe ag-endes ill Camuln, from which they
ohtain thc materials for toe mallufnctnn~ of an f'xr:cllent maehillc oiJ, sold under the Hame 01'

"Porpoisejaw oiL" A Jargt' \Vhite 'Vhale ~yieldf; from eighty to olle hUllllrell gallons of orLlinary
oil, besidef! the more pl'eciom~ head oil. Porpoise It);tt.her i:;; millie fl'()lll tlw :;;kim~, :1 lenther of almoi".t

illde.strllctihle texture, alltl ]H:leuli<nly impervious tD .water. From this tl)(\ Canadian mail-hags are
made, und, to some extent, tourists' walkillg shoes. Oil OUI' Alaska. coast they are not unfrequently

taken, chieH,Y by the natives, hut, tlw fishery has [Jot yet heeome of cOllllllOrcia I importance. In

EasteM! Sibaria, accofcliug- to Scammoll, there afe extewd YlJ fisluwit's el-lrried 011 hy the 11 atiyes
from June to September, with nets and harpoon/';. They eat the tlesh and sell the oiJ, a considerable
portion of which is no doubt secured b.y American whale shipR.2

9. THE NARWHAL.

DISTRmr'l'lON.-l'hc .Narwhal, MOlwdon mOlIOCerQII Unn., whose long spiral tusk has always
heen an object of curiosit.y, and gave rise to t.he stories of the imaginary ereature known as t,he
Unicorn, i~ HOW fOllnd i II only one part of the F niteo. States-along the II ortll en] 8 hores of Alaska.
It is still abundant in tho Al'etie Oeean, anu many tusk;; are bronght down ,,"early hy AUlI.lriean
aIltl European whalers, obtained from t1le natins of Greenla,llu ltnJ SilJeria. It 1Ia.., long sillec
Cel:lSL-'d to appear on the coasts of Great Britain, the last haTing bt'cn seen oft· Lineolushire ill Hmo.
There is a reoord of one having' been seen in the Elbe at Hamburg in 1736.

SIZE, USES, BTc.-'l'he Narwhal is h.m to fourteen tiwt long, somewhat re!!embling the whih~

whale in fonn, i~ blu<:k, antI in old age mottled or lWUrl.y white. The t.u~k, a lllotlitied t{){lth,

grows ant of the left side of the upper jaw, to the length of eight 01' len tept. All its II-'eth, ('X(~llt

its tusks, are early lost, alHl it. is ~aid to feed au fish ltntI soft t-\ea·a.lJill\ah~. '1'111'- Eskilllos utilize it
in many ways. Its ivor;v, hOWe\'ef, is the onls )ll'oduct of ntlue to {~idliz(~d llHUI, tllis being made

1Yesterday morniug Capt. Benjamin Lovell captured two fine spe("illlell~ of the "'hite, "'hale in the weir at
Yarmouth, which is probahly t1", fil'st time t,hi~ kind of fish bas htJIm taken in t.lw walers A the rnited Statl)S 011 the
Atlantic sell.board. 'fhe Ilpecimells captured are a cow and calf. the (orlJll,r uUollt, ten red, long, pt'rfectly ,,-hiw, und
woighiug a.bout 700 1'0\11,,1s, and tIu, hlotter MIme two f"",t less in length, or a (brk grill' color, and a1,ont 500 llOundfl
wtlight, both hciug quite fat.-Evening Standl~rd, New Bedford, Od,oherb, 1875.

'At a meetillg, in 1860, of th" P"lrt.c",httie A..~ociati"n of the American lustitntc, in Xew York, to. JllllWr was r~ad,

prepllJ'tld by D. H. 'f"tu, of Ko,hlonr3Ska, Canada., on the White Wllal6 of tllt' Suint, Lawrenell. The Ca,nadia.ll~ call
it 8. Porpoise; Jt, ilj founel for a distaIH·,e. of 200 milea hlltween Saint Hoeh amI Father Point, all;<J ill the ri\'cIll C1Jll'tyiu/{
into Hnd80n't; Bay. Since the ,liscovt'r~' <1f C(l,llllda, an llrtiole of COlluneroo, hut the oil 110t ,"cry /rOod and little usc
fOllnd for th" akin; latel)' M. 'fetu hae encceoof'u ill I,urif~'illgthe oil and t-annillg the skin. Til" oil is eijlwl til the
bellt aperm oil. The avemge price of the :mirnal ten yean! ago Wllll $40, now it is $li>(). The average weight. ill. 2,000
poundi!; thtllargeat weigh ",000 ponnds, and 1Y't' worth $200. The ,"'erp,ge length ill lwenj,y-two feet, allll cirellmfur
enoo fifteen foot. M.. Tutu caught tho whale in netll near tbe n,er Sagnenay.

Th6&kin dotll'! not ma,ke goOfl flolt'·leatber, hoing too pliable. OrtlinaTy tanning I'rru3"'-s are employetl, clCcept tllat
the lining is omitted, and the "tmiuiug" takes muff time on accnnut. of tlle c10Blme88 of tbe fiher of the ~kin. T~o
lea.tber III very (1urablll, Mld tbe skin of a. whale ill equal til tho Ilkine of tweI"", to tw.~nt,r·fO\ll' "aoh-es. The l(~"Iother III

chiefty need ill the British army.
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into ca.ne;; and otller articles of ornament. The supply in this country is chiefly imported fhl!ll

Denmark. III New York Cit.y in 1880 a good tusk sold for $50.

10. THE GREENLAND, BOWHEAD, OR POLAR WHALE.

COC'iFCSlON nETWF.EN TilE BOWHBAD Al'ID 'l'HE RIGlI'l' Vi'UALE.-:Much uncertainty has

rmmlied from the lWU\IleT in wllieh t.Ile Bowhead of tIle arctic rcgion8 has heen confused with the

right whalf..;; of tbe wljoinillg temperate se:18. Jl,-Iurray, writing in 18GG,1 made lIO attempt to clear

np tho ~llhj(~et; prtwiou8 writer,.. were confusel} liS well as vague, and it. is ouly ill ScauHllon's
writ.ing;; that a dear aCI;01111t of t!.1l} distribution anel habits of the s1;(>(,ie;; i;; to be f1:mnd. The
materials fur t,Jw following hiog'raphieal ;;ketdl are derivl'd in the main from the Htatemellh; of this

author, ailll IjllOhlt,ioll lllurks are omitted only because the facts are arrallg'el1 ill a new tiequellcc. 2 ~

J)18TRIBVTloCif.-Tlte rallge of tbe true Balmna mys#cetuil extcnds west from Nova Zombla to

the oo;),;;t of Eastern Siberia. Its 1l0rtheTnlimits yet remain undefined: it, is seldom seen in Bering

Sea !':ontll of the fifty-fifth parallel, which is about the southern extent of the winter icc, t.J.lotlgh ill

the Sea of OldlOfSk it, nlllg-('s sout,ll to the llaralld of lHo. It was fOl'llH.'rly found to the north of
Spjtzhel'gcll, Imt it kilo; lwcll :shown by EscIll'ielJt alll] HeiJtllardt that its habitat is, and alwaYIi has

heell, confined to t1J(~ polar seas, and that it, 11 as Ill) e1ailll to a IJlaee ill the fflUna of Europe. J

Everything temls to prove tlmt tile Bowhead is truly an "ice-whale," i(H'its home is among

the scattered floes or allollt, t,he horclers of thc iec-iicltls or barriers. It, is t.rue that tlJl',sC fJ.nimals
are pnrslled jn the open water dll1'illg the <\Ummel' DlOlJ [h8, but in 110 installce has their capture

been recorded south of wilcrc willtcr iec·ficlds arc o{\casiomdly met with. In t.lw Okhotsk Sea they

are found tllronghOllt the season after the ice di.'lappems, nevert.heless th(\y remain around the floes

till these are di.:-pellel! by the summer sun, ami they are found ill tLc same localities after the
slll'{ae{' of the watpr ha~ Hog'ain h{·etmw eongpalell in winter.

'MrHRAY; Gellgrapliicalllist1:Umtion of Mamlllala, pp. 207-~,!O8.

"Ill "A 1) igrt,,,..~ioll oOllcl'l"uilLg Whali ng," w ri tkll in I7·k" ]>llh]j~h~.:l iu Doug] MS' North America., BO"lton and
London, In;5, vol. i, 1). c;i), i~ tbo eal'He",t dilWrimiuat i(>u 1 havo IIlet wit]l ()f t,h" BowlJead and the Right Whale of t.he
Hxtl"a&llolnr n·gifnt~. ~OUlf~ jnt.~rN~ting-fn.e1-81 :It'(l gi Vf'l!ll :

"Tll<' ~"w·]';llA"]an<1 wh(l.ler~ di~tinglli~h If) or It ,Iifff'l"f'nt r;;pecies of tbl" wlulll"-kiud; jh{\ most lll'.nelicialiR tbll
black wh:LI,·, whale-hOlm wllnl,~, or HIlt' wlJaJe, a8 Ulf'r eall it, in Ih.vj~'~-lItraitllin N. lat·. 70 D. llnd ilPWIU'(\B they a1:e
V""'Q·· large, !lOll"· 1I1;l.y yi" Id l,,(j l'llnd",on.~ lwinK 4(){l to "on harrell! "il, and bone of 1"' fbct I>nn upwards; the;y arc a
bmw)' Jog-goy 1i~b, awl do nnt tlght, n.~ j.]JC New-Englund whale.." '·"pr"." it, tlwy an' easiJ~' struck and fallt,\ne(.}, but
not ahove OJ){' jhird of them 111'1' reco\"Hed; 1)J lIinkillg UTltlll<lwihlorill!l: tJ,,\m~t\lveR undor the ice, t.wo tbir'ls of them
aro lost ilTeeoverably; the whalebollc whale" kill"l] "POll the «oast of Nt\w-.Eng-land, Terrll de l ..llbr:lllore, and entrance
of Davi~'~-lItl"aitll, are ~l1laller, do yi"j,[ not, exceeding Ito t.o 130 barrell! oil, lind !l fellt., hone 140 H,. wt·. j th('lyare wilde1:
IUOl''' agi1,\ l.ud do figll t,.

"Tlu' Nnw Eugland whalo1:B reckon 110 nJllny d. wt,. bon(', a-~ bone is fe(lt long; for iUlIf,!l.nce, 7 foot bouo giv<lII700
wt·. 1'0110: Xow Enll;lalld hOlW scarce ever e·xec..,d" 9 fnut; and lOU barrullJ' oil iB lIupposed to y;lIld 1000 wt. of llOne;
whalell ]<ill ..,] in <111"1' wat.er, jf they lJillk, never ri~" a~aill."

A f"w l,aragraph" below, lwwcv"r, h", l'roc",{'d~ tn mix th" ~nh.ieet IIp again, "']leaking of tIle Fiullaek, when it iM
quit... evident that t]Je \Ylul.l" 11... lUll; ill mimi ill not tb" rigbt-whn.Je but the" Right Whale."

"1'11" flu-ba,'.k, I.""i,le two "ulall "iuu-nu8, bnl! It la1:g(j I1n upon hi" l)n.ek, may yieM 50 to 60 harrolR oil, llis oon('l
illllrittiu, of little tlr lIO u~', lw Rwimll Bwifier, amI i8 very wild wllen Btrnek. The Rennwlill.llB Borne yOlU'8 m.tllh 20 of
th('!O.. whall's, not in ,,1001111, lmt in wbale-boat.< from Ol(" 1I11Ore afI formerly at CaIIO·COII. The governor of BermndM
law a J'''l'quisit.e uf 10£. ()llt of each u1<1 whalo.

"TI'h..l"" "'" gr(\gllri"u.~,"he contill11"H, "and gTN.t travdlf'.n! or l'a.,.;eng"nlj in the autumn th"y go 8oJlf,h, in
tIw Ilpring tlJcy rctul"U northward. TI}()y ,'opula.te like lJ(lat, cattle, but tlJ" female hl a !lupine poIItun>. The tl"lle or
Wlll~lllllODC wlml~'" .swallow is not llln"h higgm- thUD that of an ox, feeds Il}lon Hmall fi8h and "t'it in8eCUt that, keep in
l'!holea, hlUl only one lIn:iiill fill caell side of lli~ lJe3<l of no grout lUll' t·o )!illl in IIwimming, bnt with a l:uge horizontal
t-Ail Itt> «clll" !JimStJlf in j.]u, wajar. The Nurt.h Cape (ill N. I.at. 72 D. in l<,nrop(,) wlmlell, ILffl of the MIDe small kind
- aN H,e N tl\'l'-Englaud, and "otrar"';, of D(.vis's-~tl'aih: here y;" lllay ugain o\),...)rve, that the bigh E01:opean latitod611
are not 80 clllulUl tim lIame Anwrican l,.tituullS, beml.ll~ 72 D. i~ a., l,roper N, Lat. in Dll,vis'lHItraitil for the Illl'go
whal{j8, nUll tlJe Duteb fish for thllllllonw;ide of Ile\(la or large i.dandll of :W1l, they UIIe long warp8, not dmdgea .. in
N;,lw-Engla.nd." ..

lElKlHRlCIlT & IbuNltAIUlT: Om Nordhvalen., 1861.
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Fell!. in.

ItEl'.ROD1::CTIOK-Tht\ tillle a1lu pl:lec of bn,edillg are not cprtailll:y JmoWll, IJllt it j.~ ..·mppoo;ml

tlnt-t the young ar0 Loru in t.lw illll(;Ce"'oihle part~ of the ..c\retie Oct'all. III TelmlJtar Bay are found

small whales called" J'ogg,ys," which resellJblc the Bowhead, and are by m:lll~' Lc1ien'tl to he their
young.

The BmYlwads of tIlt' Arctic arc classed uy Scammon as follows: (1) the large:-l. wlmle" of a

brown color, <1Yf'r:lgE' yield of oil 200 barrf'ls; (:!) 1SnmU(~r, color blael"yield toO harr(-'l",; (;;) small

est, color LInck, ;vield 75 barrels, aDEI to tIwse slHJllld perhapH lie addt'El (i) the "jJoggy," yidll :W to
2;; barrels. Those of t.!w thire] cI:tSH am gpf]f'rally found parly III tIl{-' seaHOll alllollg the hrokcll

Hoe"" and. have \WNI knQv;\\ to brc.ak through iCR. three il\vhel> thick tlmt l\lI.d. bet'll fnrlll\:'d nVtol'

water between the floes. 'l'IJis they do by coming Ull UlHIBl' am] striking it with the arched }lOrti011

of their heads. Hcnec they have been called" ice-breakers."

ECONOllUC nlrOR'L'A;lCl~.-The Bowhead is the most valuaule of the wlmlebonc \yhales. lIot, 1"0

much by reason of its size, for it rarel.}" exceeds fifty feet ill leIIg-tll. llCVN' f\ixt;y-five, but. hecause

it ~tieldK 1:\0 hrgc an amount, of oH and whal(\bone. It is. short, \nl.ll;:~;, and hloated in ill1llcaranoc.

Lilm the sperm wLalc, it has a· llead the length of which if; Iwarly onc-third of thc total, ami wLieh

is its most strikilJg' feature. The caudal fin is immense, being sixtt'cu to twenty feet in extellt from

tip to tip, and corl'Cspolidingl;r thick am] broad.

SIZE.-Scammon gives measurements of two indh-idulth;. OIll', from the Ardi t\ Ocean, .Angm~t,

1867,was forty·seven feet long, and :deIded eighty harrels of oil. 'J'lIe ot,her, fl'Olll the l<ame ,Wt'au,

in 1870, was forty -tiye feet long, J'ielde<l sixt.y barrels of oil an <l 1,1)50 llOlUJ tis of lJonf'.. Oapt. Jhwitl

Gray, of Peterltelul, al.so gives me,lsurements of an individual taken ill Greenland. Some of the

most important dimensions of these three whales are presented here, in order w impart to the

reader an idea of their proportiolls:

-------... _,~ ..._----------_._-_ ..~ ----_..,,-----------

I
, i Scll.mn'on , I HclU11!ll,!Jl, i "Captain G....y'a Ii

I
l~ C.:lpt.ain. 1)0'0101.::'8 ! ~jC.:.lptUill Swilh'.ij,

wh....le_'·
, wh.ah.I." . wLal~~."

i---.------------··- -.----- -----..-""" ---, ----.---------" ---'
I
i Lo,,~th .•• _•••••••••••• '._"'''''_. __ '. ~; u 4:> 0 47 (}
; L~'t1~1"th oChond-no&e to (lye ~ .. ~ .. ~ _:. ~~~~_ _. ~~. ~.~ .: . __ r •• ~. ]7 8 I

. llroa<lth of hOlly ""tweeD liM -i··· _.--.- --- :-.. 11 0 I
: GlrthlnlB"I:lW,P'..M ••• _._ !......• _.. - 2R () - •• - ...••.••.
. I flo ~,! Lenl't I 0 peot"raJa -- - -- 1 8 3 j •••••• - ,IBrc".-I11J oft.aJI_ - 19 () lG u i ~() () I
i ~::~~~~::~~:rne_::::::: .. ::::::~ 10 1~ ~: i--------~~-- .~._ .. ..I

I. ~~_po~I>d_~IJ_f:~~~~_:_::_::_::~~._~:_~.~ :.:~:::::!:::::: :::: ::::: :::: :j::::::: :.~_~_:. ::_:~:,:,,' l~_H_O__

MOVEMENTs.-When llot disturbed the animal remaiIH'! up, gClll:'rally to n:r;pire, from olle and

~\ half to two miuute8, during which time it, spout!! from !5ix to IIh:JC times, allll1:h~>l\ ~\il>-aPl)l;-'an>for

the space of ten to twenty millutes. The voluwe of vapor is similar to tlwt l~eel.t'd Ly the riglJt
whale. Sometimes, when engaged ill feeding, it rmtlUillS UOWIl iilr twenty-five IJIilluh's or more·

\Vben struck by the whaJemen they havo been known to remain on the lIludtly bottom, at 11 depth

of fifty fathoms or more, for the space of un hour and twenty mhllltes. '.rheir moi"ClUcllts ami the

periods of time they remain above or below the surface are, however, iITC~ular. "Tbeu going

gently alon~ Qr IJ-'ing quietly, they show two port.ions of the body-the spout·holel'l, amI a ]lllrt of
the back.

BAL:sEN._The'baloon, or " \vlJalebone," of the Oreeulanu and tho Righ t "'hales, being of 1'l0 m\lch
importance commercially, it Cannot be amiss to e:s.:plain, by meaU8 of diagrams and a descriptiOll.
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bow it is attached to the month of th!. animal, and for what purposes it is used, even at the r1J'ik of

being a trifle too eleunelltarr j"i)!' mun:r of the rt:uderf\ of thi~ chapter.

It is wrongl.... called "whalebone," ~ince it if\ Hot bone, but a SllbshLIlCe, rescmblingeqnally hair
and ltorn, which grows in the UtoUtil of thn animal llf\ a 8ub8titntl' tor tef~th,I being, as ltllatol.O.if\tR
generally admit, a peculiar develoJlllwlIt of hair growing upon th(j palateY This 8ubstanee i8

tle,eloped illto a fiie,e-lik(j allp,\ratus, cOll<listi-ng of (lxtenf\ive rowf.; of compact, flexible, closely set

plaks or hlades, growilJg from tIm thick gum at the circumfcnmce awl palatal surface of the npper
jaw, banging dowll llpOIl both sides of the tongue.

Oapt. Da I,-jd Gray, of t,he whaling slJ ip "Edjpse," of Pewrhead, HC~Jtlfind, has re(~(mtl,r JHade
a number of important observations upon these ·whalm.;, Olie of the most. importallt of wbidl wa!:! the

al'lcertaiJlIllcIlt 01' the manner ill which the Baleen ","'hales operate the powerful sieve-like organs

within their jaws. He has also published Romc vcry intewi;ting diagrams of the interiOr of

tile lllouth of the Greenland v"halt"."
., Along tlw mii1.<lI(~ of tue C1Y/W1J-OOne," writes Vaptaill Hm,.v, "tlw 1J1ad~J.s of wlutleoonc are

separated from eaeh other h)' t,hree-quarters of an ilH)h of gum, but the interval dc()reases uoth

towa,rds the nOlile and the throat to a quarter 01' fj,ll inch. The bJ'ltm is always white; in substance

it resembles the hoof of a horse, lint softer. It is easily cut with a knife, ur broken by the hand.
and is tasteless. The whalehone representing the }Jalate is Hued inside the mouth with hail', for

the purpose of covering the Rpaee bet-ween the 8UpS, antI prevents the food 011 which the ',,"bale
subsiRts from escaping. This hail' il::l 8hort at. t.he roof of the mouth, hut is from twelve to t.wenty

inches long at the Jloints of the whalebone. This it roquire8 t(} he, because when the mouth is

opened the bone springs forward, and the spaces are greatest, nt the pohltS. 1 eoullted the number
of blades of whalebone in a whale's head last voyage, and found 286 on the left, and ~89 on the

right side of the head.
"Hitherto it has been beli(lved that the Whale bone had room to hang perpendicularly from

the roof of the mouth to the lower jaw, when th~ mouth was shut, but stich is not the casco The

oone jSr howevc'!', arranged 80 as t.o reach from the upper to the lower jf~W when the mouth is 011Cl1i

Were it otherwise the whale wou.ld not be able to catch its food; it would all escape Ullderneath
tlw points of the wbalebone. The whale bas no musculaJ." power over its whalebon~l, an~' more

than other animals ha,,-e over their teeth. '''"ben the animal opens its mouth to feed, the whaIe
hune springs forward and downward, so as to fill the mouth entirely; when in the act of shutting

it again, ~be wbalebone being pointed 8lightly towards the throat, the lower jaw catches it and
carries it uIl into a hollow ill front of the thI'Oat."~

1The unlJOrn Greenland \\1,(1,1" hlb' undevoloJ,ed t-l',eth (" sixt.~' to sevent~'dental plllp" on llQ.Ch side of eac]I jaw"),
Lut t,hey u.wm" c·nt the gum, 1>1\t are reub!lOrlJe,l into th" system.

"Buckland Ielll.uk.. : "Ari..totl" finst remal:kNl thi" fact: 'My~ficet·lljj elia.m pails in o-re 1uIbet vice dentium 811i8
sc/ili /limila '-the whal" llll!! haira in 11 ill mouth, instead of teetll, like t.he hairs of u pig." Professor OW'\n bAA also
rtmmr.lUlfl that, "U> Ii; l'",rlWJI lwking inro lbl'- J,lwuth of a llo-anded whaJe, tho rozw&vit~'vi tbe palMe would appear to
he he8<'t with 0031"8(\ hai!"."

"Land and W"'t<>.r, Dec.ember 1, 1877, p . .ffi8.
·Capt. David Gray's observations npon the l,osl1iOll of the whal"bOUt' in Ule mouth of the Greenhmd Whale are

quiu, novel, au.t of great intefe8t. They an'''''', as the eaptain telill me in a letter jUllt received, in oongequence of a
COllVCnlat.ion wlliell wo had tOg-lIU,,,,, a few year~ agd, whil" looking at the IIkeletou of the large 'Whall) mouutoo itl the
Mn8~,um of t.he College of Sl1rgeon~, I IIo8ke.l if hc oould explain, whnt hnd 31wll~'" Ut>cu to nu" 1W! to othel'!l who bavll
never had CSI,},t.o.ill G ..a~"~ 0l'portllllitie~ of ob&<l"Vation, a g ..oa-t pUl':2.le, viz, how tLe whalebone coul.l be 'eo nlueh
longer than the Apttee whieb it Olwu[lied in the llnimal'1I mont,h, supposing the l,ladee to be pllleod, Q.I! ullUally 1'epl'a

$Cuted, at right llllglell with the long !\'l;iM of t.h" jaws. Thill difficult)' occurred in looking at all tbe lI.ut.bentie figure!l,
..nch all Scoretlby'lI, ill whicll the height of th.. head i .. far too lIman for the ll'ugth ll&ligned to the whal.,bouc Oll the
lIupposition IItat&l above, and e</lla.lly in looking- at the 3Qtual bony fl'llome-w<lrk of thtl head, Ca:l't.aill. Gray'll explMIa
tiQll tbat tha .oIle!ld"'l' eudll of tbe wh~ebou" blad6!l fold backw,.m wbtm 'tJ«, HWuth iOi OIhut, thll langllr alle8 frolu. Ute
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FOOD.-The food of the Bowhead cOllsist;; of floatiug animal", ela"'''ed hy 1he wlmkllll'Tl \llllle1

the mtm('.;; "l'igl.lt WlHtle feed ~~ and u brit7 1\lany killds of III \'l'rldJl'ates a l'(~, of eUllr>;e, ilu..'111decl

111Hler these geJJl'ral t,erllliil, out' of tIle most abuwlallt of whidl is, pl,rhaps, a kind of Willgl-ll or
pteropod HlOliLlSk, tlle Olio boyco[iJi, which occurs ill nortltl'T1I SC':18, floatilJg" ill great lllU8;;es, '\'lwil

the Ho\yhead is fl\cdillg it mon's 'Il'ilh ('Ollshlerahle Ye10eity Iwar tllt' sllrlh,c,e, its .ia Wi" !leill).:' OpCIl

to a\\ow the Jl~l~~age of CUl'I'\:mt.,; of water int.o tim cavil?- of thl) ll)011th mul tbrongll t hc hJITi; of

baleen at the sides. All eatable substauces at't~ IStrained out !ly tilt' frillg-el'l of tue lwh\Cll Hiltl are
;;wallowed.

FBEIllNC< I1ABITS.-Thn manuel' of' feeding' is well descrilJcd by Captain Gray; "1\lH~1l tlw food

i..,. 1le.1~1' Hw fl,nrfacl~ th~',..... n;;ll\\Hy d«\'O~ a "l~~tt'e lw.t~~'l·,l\ two l\\l'(:,(',\'; of ke, fn.\m \111'1'\' tu f\\\U'

hundrcd yards apart, which we term their lll'at, lnHI ,,"wim hackwards anti forward,~, \llltil tlH'~- are

sa~h,fie(l that. the supply of their food i" eXhUllj;!l'lL They (Jjh.'ll go with tll(' poillt of th('ir nose w

neal' tlw surface tlmt we dill fl.ee the w:~t('r numilJg: on"r it.i lIst as it, d(w;.; oyer a "toile ilJ a shallow

",trollUl; they turn round ul',fore eomil.lp; to the slu'hu.:(' hI btllW, ,l,ml lil' i'm' t\,I'hol't tim"" to lid~ Ow,

rood off' their hone before going awa;r for auotlH:r mouthful. ThlW oftell eulltiUl1e r(~edilJg' ill tid"

wa~' for hours, OIl aud off, afterwards difl.appt'aring under tlle lIe.1Tt'sf. tille, sleeping, I lJelievl', lInder

the 100. all~l cOlUin~ out ugain wlwIL ready fo1' another meal. In 110 other way Nm tiJis f',uddt'll

rL'apl)()aralJee u.t the flunw spot be acemmted fi)I'.

"Very often the j;lod JieR from tf',]] to fifteell fathoms below HII' smflwl' of' tbe wat('r. III tId:;;

e;l~e the whaII',s1 lJIO\·cmcnt.s are q uib, different. After t'el'dillg tllt,.y COllle to UH~ ,mrt1ICt' to lJl,t'athe

aud lie still for a minute. One call ('a!Si1:y see the effCJrt, they Illakp '''1H'1l R,,'aHowiJlg:, Tht,~- thell

r:tise their heads partially Ollt of the water, diving- (lown again, a1l(1 tl'l'flwiug their tuil" lip ill Ow

air eyery time they disuppear. Theil' conrse below the watt'r call OftI'll he traced from tlH'ir l'(111""
This is caused by the movement of the tail, which has th(' efl(,d nf !>llloothing- the wateI' ill eil'(~les

iJllllwdia,tel:y behind them.

")lore wlmlt,s haw' hf'CIJ eang'ht wlwlI fecdillg in this way thall ill all,\" otiJ('l'; thl'~- lie longm' PI!

the surface., often heatling" Hm ISame wa,Y en'l)- tiltH' Hit's Hppear, which i::; Yl'r~ iJl1IH,rtl]llt to whale

li8hers, beean"c whalt~s 1J1l1st b(, approaelH'd tail-Oll to gin' all,Y t'l'rtaillt;r of godlillg 11('111' PllOtlglJ

to hayc a c1uuwe of harpooning tltem, and tlte harJlll (tiler has a lwtter idea. wllt're to lllaee hil'l ooat

to be in l'eatliues8 t~l pull OIt to tlH!Dl Whelley!.'r they COlJle to the surtlwlJ.

(( TJike all the ot,l}(~rinhabitants of the spa, whales an'lltl'cctl'd hS tile tides. b(~in~WOlSt lllJmerV\lS

at tho full ;l!1(1 change of the mooll, lwgiulling to appeal' tlJrec d,I,P' hel\Jn', ami di"appt'al'iug: l'lltirel,\

three tins!> after, the clmug-e. Oft.elJ tLJis will go Oll fur Illotlth~ with the utJllm« regularity, ulllelSs

S()Jn\J great chau gP ill the i(~l~ takes 111:«~e. 8uell 38 tlte tioeH ol'cakiug np (JJ] til(' iee hping driYPll otf

the l,'Tound; in either case tbey will at, once dh:;apIlear.

"No doubt whales arc seen, ll.1ltl often taken at allY time of the tille,,; hut if a 11"1'<1 i8 hunted

mi(l<ll" of the jaw falltnK tutt, th.(', 11"tlUW fQrllw<l by the IIhurtuemQf tIl" blll.(k~ lwhhlll thl\UO, a~ t<1~'~n in th" Bid('''dew, i~

perfectly clear and 8a.til;factory. It BhoWB, more<>~-cr, how, wlwtller tile llWUU, i~ ahllt, or OJWll, or ill :my illt(,r1nedint{)
l">!lition, tho laternl spaw"" 1mtween U,,-, upper and lower jll.w (Jr" :tlwaya k"l'l liBe,l "I' b,v llw m:tr,-d""",I," "ullslrudeu
hjl,ir ~ie"e. or strainer, whle,[, :ula.l't,; itMIf hy itH tlexihilHy and e]uHtieit,y to lLt' Yar~-illl! "",,,Iitioll of 0", p"rta "\'1w,w!I
which it is, 'l\.9 it wer~'_, strrtdl,!/l across, If th/1 whaleLonc h;ul heea ri:.rirl ami (kl>CIll!iIlg' 1"'I"J,cudi"'ll];U'J,V fWIll I1w
"ppt;r jaw When the mouth W!k' "ptme(l, >1 SpM" wO!Jhl 1>0 10ft. bob,"""" 1.1,,: til''; of the wlJUldwlw rOl'miuf:" il", low'"
,'dge of the 8trnillp.r, which, ai> Captain Gray jllstl,Y reUJUrks, would comple1d~- iutedhn' with its usc, ulthollglo Ihe Hi.ifr
wall-like }Qwer Ji[l, closin{; in the Bide" of the numtll bdow, HlUy lUl."e tl)(~ efl"ct. of rcn""l~'illg: suell n coutill:.relley
t" a Ilettaill tl::'!:tellt; lit lllaJ:\t, it, wfluld do all if the whaldlOlll' we,re Bllort ,nul firm Min tlw JiUlll'ra. The flllw1 JOIl ",j

',!lil:! great HI> in aUlJI>orf,iug the 1I1eDtler find fl',,,,,i hIt' lower enua of U", l'ladea "f H,u GIT"" laud ,",'llal" :H,d pre,",:H ting
them beinA' ({rivoll o'1twards by thl' flow of wal,"r from witllin Whl\ll the auinu.1 if! c1Otiiug- ita m(luth, ;~ "vi<l,'ut from
Cllptain Gray's drawings )I,lU{ "xplall..tioll, Til" wholl' appAratus is a m~t perfect piece of animal llwdllmillill,
~'wWER> W, H., Land and water, Deoombl\r 1, IH77, I', 470.
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S)'Rtematically, and they are attached to a particular footling bank, this is their usual habit.
Neither can this IJeculiaritr in theil' 1mbit"l be ea!!ily accounted fm; their food il; a8 abundant

during' the neap as it is ill the spring tides.

"The prillcipal food of the Greeulanu '''hale cousists of a small erustacean, not larger than the
comillOU hOllse·fl;\·, wlJich is found ill greahlst abuudance when tbe temperature of the Bea is from
340 to 350, the oruinar.y temperature amongst ice being 290, the color of the water varying frOIll

dark brown to olive green and dear blue, the blue water beiug the coldest.

"'I'he crustacea live upon the anirnalclllm which color the water. They are tran!>parent, and
Ule conteuts of their stomachs can be easil.y scell to bc dark brown or green as tlle caae may be." 1

11. THE RIGHT WHALES.

DISTltlBUTWN A:ND AFFINITIEs.-There is 110 group of existing lllammals 80 iInportaut a.s the
Hig1lt '''hales, concerning which so little that, is satisfactory is kUOWll. Zoologist", have not ;yet
determined how many $p(lcies there arc~ nor what are the limits of their distribution. All that
can be certainl", said is,'that night YVha}(~s-that is, the right kiud to kill for the whalebone

occur ill the North Atlantic and the North Pacific, and also iu the cooler waters of the soutbern

hemisphere. III the northern hl,misphcre they never eros" the Tropic of Cancer, tho'ugh in the

Bouth, both in the Pacific and the Atlantic, they have occasionally been known to cross that of

Capricorn.
The Right Whales oftbe north have, until ver,y recentl.y, been confounded by whalemen and

zoologists with the bowhead, or polar whale, to which they are closely related. There is one

group of baleen-bearing whales, the rorquals, finners, or finbacks, which have a fin upon the

back: the true Right Whales, however, have none. The rorqnals, the largest of whales, are

ver,y swift. and slender, and are believed to occnr in tropical as well as temperate seas, all the
world over.

The Right 'Vhale of the Western Atlantic has been described bj' E. D. Cope, under the
name Eubalama oisarctica. This species, not remotely related to the Euba,lama bisoayensis, of the
Eastern Atlantic, was formerly almndant on the coast of New England, and, as will be shown in
the chapter on the shore whale fishery of New England, ita presence in such numbers about
Oape Cod was one of the cbief reasons for planting the early English settlements in tbis district.

Captain Atwoo(l informs me that they are most abundant off Provinceto'\"n, in April and May,

though occasionally seen at other seasons. One was killed in Cape Cod Bay, Dear Provincetown,
in 1867; it was forty-eight foot long, and yielded eight;r·four balTels of oil, as well as 1,000 l)ounds
of baleen, valued at $1,000. Two or three others have since then been killed in the vicinity, but

ycars now often pass by without any being seen.2

A Right Whale of forty to fift.y feet was killed in the harbor of Oharleston, S. C., January 7,

1880, after it had boon swimming about within the bar several days.3
In evidence of the former abulldance of this species, may be mentioned the fact, that when,

about the middle of the last century, whales began to be scarce along the ooaat, a la.rge lleet Wa.9

dispatched to Davis Straits, where none but whalebone whales occur. E. oisarctWa occurs at

least as far south as t,he Bermudas. A species of Right Whale is found also about the Azores.

In the North Pacific occurs the Pacific Right Whale, or" Northwest Whale" of the *halers,

'La.nd and Water, December 1, lBi7, p. 470.
• WHALING AT PROVINCETOWN.-ARight Whale was captured in Provinoetown Harbor last Thunda,1. by a partyin

. three boat!. E&tima.terl to yield ~ixty barnls of oil.-GlouceaWr Te1egrlloph, November 6,1850.
s See Charl~tonNews, January 8, 1!llID.
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Eubal-ama cullamach (Chamisso) Cope. Its distribution is not well understood. Dan gives it as

occurring in the Arctic, Bering, aud Okhotsk Seas, off Lower California, and, IlCrhaps, in J apall.I
Scammon writes that ill former yean; they were fouud ou the coast of Oregon) and ot\casion.

ally in large llUmbers; but their ehief resort was upon what is termed the ,I Kodiak Ground/,
which extends northwestward from Vanconver's Island to the Alt~utian Islands, and westward to
the one hundredth amI fiftieth meridian. They <11so abounded in the Okhotsk and Bering Seas,
and along the IL'l,1ll8chatka. ooast. He supposes that those which have been oh8en'erl on the eoast
of California were stragglers from the north. .. Somo, indeed," he writes, ,. have been taken (from
February to April) as far south as the Bay of San Sebastian Viscarrio, amI about Cedros, or Cevros,
Island, both places being lIear the parallel of 29" north latitude; while Oil th(~ northwestern coast
they are captured by the whalers from April to September inclusive."2

None appear to have been killed OIl the California coas (, witbin thirty or forts years, if we may
jUdge from Captahl Scammon's failing to mention such instances.

In the Antarctic Seas and the adjoining waters are other Hight \Yhales. Euhalreno, a,ustralis,

the Cape Whale or Black \Yhalt;l, ahounds about the Cape of Good ITope, aud i;.1 regarded by
Murray as an inhabitant of the l:;outh Atlantic, Sonth Pacific, and lndiau O(1cam;..~ E. antipodilru1U

was described by Gray from New Zealand, antI in MurraY'.:l map is tiesignatcd a.g a more antarctic
form than the Cape 'Vhale, thongh in ehe text of his hook he denies that this is known to l)e a
fact. 4 Owing to the fact that the bowhead and the H.ight "'bales have until recently been eon·
sidered identical, there is a dearth of reliahle observations upou hahits known tD refcr definitely
to these anim also

MOVEMENTs.-Their maUIler of feeding and general Illotle of life are~ as might be eXllected,
veQ~ similar to those of the bowhead. I quore from SeallllllOlJ :

"They are often met with singly in their wanderings, at other times in pairs or triplets, and
scattered over the surfa-ee of the water as far as the e;ye can discern from the masthead. Toward

the last of the season they are seen iu large numbers crowded together. The herds are called

t gams,' and they arc regarded by experienced whalemen as an indication that the whales will soon
leave the grounds.

"Their manner of respiration is to blow seven to nino times at a 'rising,' thcn, 'turning flukcs'
(elevating them six or eight fe,,~t out of the water), the,}' go down and remain twelve or fifteen
minutes. It is remarked, however, since t,hese whales have boon OlO generally pursued, that thdr

action in tbis roElpect has somewhat changed. '''hen frightened by the approach of a boat they
have a trick of hollowing the back, which causes the blubber to become slack, thus prevellting the
harpoon from penetrating. Many whales have been missed, owiug to the boat·s1eerer darting at
this portion of the bod y. Having been chased every 8uccessiWl season for .years, these a.nimals have

become very wild and difficult to get near to, especially in calm weather."
REPRODUCTION.-The time of gestation is .fixed by Scammon at about OIle year. Twins are

occasionaUy though rarely born. The time and place of mlving is not known, but are SUllposed to

be Variable, as in the case of the Rperm wlHl.le. These whales flre said to resort to the Californian
"bays" to bring forth their young, and fOrnIf'-rly were sought for ill the inhwd waters of these
Wgb southern latitudes, where ~any a. ship has in past yea,rs qniddr completed her curgo uy ., bay
whaling." s

t DALL: Catalogue of the Cetae600IlB of the Nort.h Pueific Ocean. <SCAMMON: Marinll Mammalia, p. 305.
• SCAMMON : op. cit., p. 61.
:MURB4Y: Geographical Distribution of Mammala,ll. 200, map.
MUR~Y: op• .nt. - .

68c.uU10N": rip. I:1t.) p. 67.
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SIZES AND YIELD OF oIL.-The following' statement of sizes of wlmlt'~ taken by New Bedford

vessels} as indicated bythcir yidd of oil, is verr instructi\·c. It waf,; furlJisbl~d by Uapt. Benjamin
Russell, in HI7;'). There if! lIO meaTI" of rlistilJgni~hing-the bowheads from the Right \Vhales:

Oaptain Dm'ot tuo/;; 0110 I:ig'1Jr 1Vlwle otf Kodiac; macic 200 barrels.
Captain Dcyot took fotH' Right 1Vhales off KUlliac; mafic \)20 barrels.

CaptaiJJ Clark took OIl(' Hig'ht \Ylmle off Kamtebatlm.; made 11:10 bUl'reh;.

Captain 'Vood took olle Hight ,Yhale ott' Kamtchat.!;)!i mall(' 230 bancls.
Captain Riel', of New LOJl(loIl, took tell Right Wl\,I]l'S off Kamtcl..ultka; made 700 barrels.
Oaptain ,Villston took one Right 'VImle oft' Kamtchatka; malIc 370 barrcls.
Captain 'Vin~ton took two Hight \Vhale~ oft' Kamtchatka; I~ade 480 balTell,1.
Oaptain Spooner took one H.ight "'hale oft' Kamtehatk:l; made ~60 barrels.
Captain Cox took 0Ill\ Uigllt "Vllalc off Kodiacj lIHide 225 barrels.

Captain 'Vest took t,wo Hight "'hale,,; made 50H l)urrds.
Captain "Test took thirtNm Hight VVhnles; made 1,780 barrels.
Captain Wood took OlJ{~ Right V\'lmlc; made 2SU barrels.

A number of captains report one each, from 8U to 200 barrels.

12. THE HUMPBACK WHALES.

DrSTRIDU'l'ION.-Tbe IIutlllJbacl;: 'Vllales, also often callecl lluncll Whales h~' Euro]ltlans; ocelli'

III both Atlantic amI Pacific. Captaiu Hoss flaw them as far soul-,h as latitude no 50'. In the
Paeilhl tlwy ralJl!(\ to the Arctic Cirdf', alll! there is reafl,on to lJelieve that they occur also a.bout
Ctreenlaml. Our ALla-atic I'pecit~(; i:; JlvfJaptera oliphyia Copc, tlJil.t of tlw Califonda l'l'gioll .If. t'e,·

Ilubilis. As uSll<11 l tilt'. hH]uin!l' mUl't go to Seamillon for accurate obscn'utiolls, little being known

about the species of the Atlant,ic,

MIGRA1'IO!"'s.~The'yappear to re~ort periodieall;y, and with some degree of regularity, to eel'·
tain localities wherc the females brill.,!; fortll their ;young. Scammon found t.lwnl breeding in July
fl.ud August, 1852 and 18;')3, in the Gulf of Gua.Yaqui!, Peru; ill Dct!.ewIJDr in the Bay of Valle de

Bauderii$, )fcxico, la.titude 20° :;0'; ilwl ill 1l.fu.r, 18:;;;, a.t 11lagda.Ien.a Day; I.l(}IV(Jr Califorl1ia , lati
tude 24-° 30'. Captain Beckerman observed them at Tongatltboo, Fricndls Group, latitwle 210 south,
lougitude 1740 Wt\st, in August awl September. Largo llUlnbcrM of both sexes migraro north in
~ummer amI south iu winter.

SIzE.-They attain tho leub"th of twcllt,y.five to seventy-five fect, and yield ii'om eight to

seventy·five barrels of oil. 'file largest taken in 1871 b;r Captain BeekerUHtl~was sev~nt:y·fi.ve

feet long, and prod need sl~vell.ty-thrf'e harrels, but the average ;yield was forty barrels, including
the entrail fat, whieb amouuted to about six barrel!;. Oue taken off the bay of l\Iolitere;)r; in 1858,

yielded 145 barrels.

'l'he blulllJer, according to nenllctt, is sellowir;;h-wbite, five to fifteCli iuehes thick, and the -oil iii
sajd to 00 ootter than that of' tbo rjght whale.

The haleen possess~~H It moderate comm('locial value. l..u a specimen fifty-two feet long; Scam
mon records 540 laminre, the longest two feet eight welles long and nine inches broad, and elsewhere
he estimates its ~'ield at 400 pounds to 100 barreb of oi!.l

FOoD.-Their food consists of fish nud crustaceans scooped Ilil at the surface. Wben feed·

ing they llJ'O most easily captured. The time IUll1 place of IH't'ooing have o.ll'l.ioo;y been spoken
of. "Ill the ma.ting SNI-SOII," writes Scammon, "the,Y are noted for their amorous antiCll. At such
times their caresses are of the most amusing and novcl character, and theseperformallce8 have
doubtless given rise to the fabulous tales of the f.lworrlflsh and thra-shers attacking whales. When

.~~---~----=--._~-~~.~-

I SCAxMON: I1p. cit., l'P. 40, 41.
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I,ying by the side of each other, the Mogu,lIh>ras frequelltlyadminist,er alternate blows with their

long fins, whieh love-taps may on a still day be hea,rd at [L distance of mile,.,. They also rub each

other with theBe same huge and fLexibll\ arms, rolliug occasionally from side to side, and indulging
ill ot.her gam boIs."

IIVMl'BACK 'YnAJ,BS IN NEW ]<~NG-LAND.-'rhe Hmnplmck ,"Vhale was furlllerly a frequent

visitor to the water8 of New England, but of late 'yoars lIas not often heel! f"){~II. Captaiu Atwood
t.ells me that a grel~t man y h a,ve been killed nea r J'rovi neelow n wit.iI iJJ his recollectioll: tIl at, it; to
sa;y, or sinct' 1817. One harpooned in the hllrbor in 1840 yielded tifty-fOlll' barrels of oil. Two

were killed in the spring of 1879, with bomb·lances.

This species is the most valuable of the ordiIlar'y wbales of the region, though, of course, far

iJlferiol' to tlle right whale. In addition to the oil, the halt~eIl or whalebone i~ of /'lome worth. III

pat;t ;years it. has sold for a.." much as six. and oue·quarter cellts a pound. It rarely exeeeds two

feet in lcng'th and i~ lJOt \'ery dastic. The shore TIllhe.,';' of' Calle Cod, which was quitc vigorouioily
l'rOJ!,(~cutcd in the early part of the last C('ntur~-, was llrobahl;\, largel~~ concerued with this species.

In 1879 tlw Humpbacks "'ere abundant on the coast of :Maille. One of the most successful

whalers out of Pl'o,iueetnwn this season il'l the "Bl'inialJt~" a ver~· old pink·stern SdlOOllel' of

sevt~nteen tons, which had been hlwt.ing this f';pecit."f; off Deer Isle, )Iaine. tTp to September l~ RIm

llad taken fonr whales, yielding OIW huudrl:'d and furty·five barrels. Thl~ "Brilliallt"~ carri(!!'> hut

one whale·boat and tries out. the oil upon !Shore, towing in the whalt's as tlwy are killed. On
the 14t.h of May, 1881, twcnt..y Humphacks were shot with bomh-Iancml in I'rovineetowll harbor.

"The HnmpbaDk," sass Douglas\:\, of the New England whales, ill 1748, "has It buuch in the
;;ame part. of Ilis ba.ck, insteall of a fin. The bone is not good; makes fift,\' to sixty barrels oil."

The oil of the Humpbackf'; is said by Bennett t,o he superior to that from the right whale, alld

but little less valuable than sIlenn oil.

13. THE SULPHUR-BOTTOM WHALES.

DISTRIBUTION AND MOVEMl~NTS.-TbeSulIlhur·bottom 'Vhale of tlw Pacitic coast, Siblmldiu8
lIulfu.rC'1/.11 Oopt~, is said to be the largest, known cctu.cean. 1 Its name amI that of its related At.lan

tic 8pecies, 8. borealiil (Fischer) Ge.oft'w;r, is derived from a ;yellowish tint UpOli the white hellr.

The Atlantic Slllp.lmr·boUoll'l, which is also l~lled h'y English whalers the "Flat Back," tIoes llOt

grow to the immense size cha,racterist.ic of the Pacific form. In the A tlall t.ic, tlw Sulphur. bottom

is not uncommon, though rarer than the. humpback and finback. On tlw coast of the Califor

nilUl, writes Scammon, it occurs at all seasons, and from May 'to Scpt<\lllber ifl often found in large

numbers close in with the shore, at times phtying about ships at anchor in the open roadsteads, near

islands or capes, bnt, as a general rule, not allproaching yessels with tIle Hnml' bohlllflSS as the

tinbacks. It glides over the surface of the oeelln~ oceasionull.Y llisplayillg its t'lltil'llleIlgth. ·When

it respires its vaporous breath ascendB t-o such a height that it-8 immense size is mridl'ut to the

obeerve.r. It is occasionally captured with a oolli\)·lance, but Jl(\v\Or ~xe{'pt by aid of the bomb·

lance. Being coDBidered the 8wifteBt of aJI whales, it is seldom JlUrsucd, and still more rarel~·

taken.

The Sulphur·lmttom of the Atlantic resembles the finbacks ili shape and habits, and is probabt,Y

often oonfoumled with them b.y those who see it swimming. Captain Atwood infol11lS me that

lione have been seen ncar ProvintJetowll of Ia.te ;ycal'B. Professor Baird obtaiut'd a fine skeld:(lll

at Nantucket in 1875 (Xo. 16039, U, S. N. M.). Captain Atwoud writes: "Like the fiuback, it
-~-- ._~-_._~~---~-_.~.-~~_._,~._~~

J Captain ROY8, qnoted hy S..,lUllmOl•• give~ the followiug m"'J.notalJd~ or au Jndiddual nwmmrcm('I1t by him:
Length, ninety.five feet; girth, thirty-nino feet; leugth O)f j<tw.\mlll', tW"llt~·-o:IW feet; lenKt,h of longest baleen, four
foot; yield of baleen, 800 powu.Ia; yield of oil, nu 011.1'1'6]';; weight of whole anima] b)- calculation, 294.00u poundll.
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bas on its back a very smaH dorsa I fin. Being vcr.v much elongated, it i~ It s witt runner and hurries
throngh the water with a ....elocity 80 great that the whltleman cannot kill th(',In in the same way

that they take the other species. I have never seen it dead alld know but little about it.IIl

14. THE FINBACK WHALES.

DISTRIBUTION.-The Finblwk ,Vhu.}es of the Atlantie, S-ibbaldius tcctirostris Cope, and B.
tulteroSUft Cope, are closely related to tile 8ulpltllr.bottoms. The iormcr is the most common of

the larger cetaceans in :Mas~achnsettflBu;\", amI half a Jozen 01' more may be seen in au afteruoon's
cruise allY sunny afternoon of Slunmer. They become abundarlt in. th€ Glllf of Maille 80011 aft~r

the beginning of April. The;\" swim near the surface, often exposing the back for half ita lcngtb,
aml I h&ve several times seen them rise within iifty foot of the yacht on which 1 stood. Septem

ber 12, 187fl, four were swimming and spoutin):; in Provincetown IIarhor.
The skeleton obtained by th(l }l'ish Commission in 18i5 (No. 1604.5, U. S. N. M.) beloDg.~ to

tb6 species whose name heads tbif! paragraph. The Museum of Oomparativ(O Zoology al~o has a

specimen, taken atPrmincetown l forty-seven feet long, which .yielded eighty barrellil and fourteen

gallons of oil.

.lUoV.R'I'IENTs.-Captain Atwood tells us that Finba-cks arc rapid swimmers ./lDd are Iwt often

attacked by the whalers. They "run" 80 hard that the boats ,Icanllot tow to them," and it is
impossible to get up to them to lan.ce them. They sometimes straml on the slwrc, and of late yea,rs
a fi.~w arc occasionally killed ·witha bomb-lance in the spring. One wa~ lanced one autumtl, about
t.1w year lSnS. hy boats pursuing blackfish. It waR sixty feet lOllS', }Lnd made about twent.y ba.rrels

of oil. The" bone" if; shorter than tbat of the hmnpbaekl and is of little -va.tue.2 When lanced,

not beblg oily enough to tlOilt at onoe, they Rink and remain at the bottom for a few da~'s, during
wbich time much of the blubber is eaten off by sharks. The;,;' ;yield vcr:y little oil.

ADl'NDA~CE IN NEW ENGLAND.-Two rau ashore SOllie years a.go in Provincetown Harbor,

one of which .yitllded fourteell, the other twent,Y barrels of oil. One killed at Provincetown, t,hough
fifty-four feet long antl a. good fat whale of its kind, yielded onl;)' twenty barrels of oil.J

'.eH}; HUBERTUS.-An interesting qnestion regarding tbe name by which this whale was

known ill the early days of the American colonies has recently been discuRsed.
The charter of Rhod.e Island and Providence Plautations) granted in 1663 by CfIarJes 117

pro \'illeB, amon~ more important rights lmd privileges;

UAwt jfllrtlwr, for t.JH~ eneouragement of tile inIlllhitants of our sayd coIlony of l~rovidon(le

Plantatious to sett npon the bll~iliesse of takeiug whalcs7 itt shall bC6 lawefull Hor them, or any
of t.hem, ltm'ing Rtrl1ek whak\, Il UBI<,RTUS or other f.,rreat€ ffilSh, itt or them to pursue nnto IUl;)' parte
of that eoastn, ant] illtn ailY baY7 river, cove, creeke or shoare belongiug theI'(',to, and itt or them

UpOH tlU' >\a.rd coaste, or ill the slLJ"d bay, cove, creeke or shoaro helonging thereto7to kill and. order

to the he.."t atlntntage, without molestation, they makeing noo wilfuU wa8w or spoyle, anything
in theO!('. !ilw,wnts cont{lyned, or an;v other matter or thing, to tIle contJ:ary IlotwithstaIlllitlg."

1 Bnll",tin Mll~"llUl Cornpar"ti,'p- Y,,,o!og.v, yol. viii, p. 204.
i! A large l'i ulw "k W!:uoJ<J, forty [",,(., in lct\gt,b, ~ot ngroltud on 1he :BatH neM the Jig'ili-hollse at ,,"'ol/ffeet, ou

W e.lln"Stlay. h,): til" fan of th" t irl~, aTl,l 11(> was killed hy cutting 0. holo iu him awl then naiug au oar ll<I a 6padc.
Who;,n tiJe tide is Ollt people can walk around th{\ whah.... -Semi-V{{'.ckly Advert.iser, &Si(IU, }'"brul1r~', 27,1872.

On th~ 2d of May, 1828, a whale was ca~t nshore at Whal", neacll, 8warupl'l<'o(,t., melUluring sixt,y feet in le.ngth, lLlld
tweoty-fivtl barreL> of oil were cxtrA.<:ted from it.-LEWl8 & NEWHALL 1 History of Lyun, p. 391. '

1755. A whllle, 8evautr-fi'l'''' foot in lengtb, wall landed on King's Reach, on ttl", (nb of Deccmoor. Dl·. Henly
Bnrchllted rode into its month, in a chll,ise drawn by So horae; and a;ft.ek'Wardll ha(l t,wo ofhi~ boneR set up for gate
posts at his boulile ill. B_1 street, where they stood for more than fifty yellot"l. [Opll03ite the do<ltor'll houe, the cot
of Holl Pitcher, the celebrated fortune-tlllle:r,!ItoQd. And many were the sly illqnirills from st<1'a.ngN'S for the place
where the big whale-bones were to be seen.]~lbld.,p. 330_

3 Bulletin of tho Mu.senro. of Compan.tive ZooJ.oBy, voL viii, p. 204,. and in JetteD.
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In 311S\\'fll' to 1\ httct {)f inquiTY :U:01ll l'rl)te,';;~l' I(trJ:u.', P.'tl)C,\:8fJl' Truy.llJull wrnt.e as fo-Hows:

11A-1t1.'FinlD, Pellflldl"N 1, l8::«1.
DBAt{ PnOFB~Sr/R; BAllH'>; YiJU.f ql1e:f,t' (if JfUJlVlJ;.'ic ~W j\\Olt hOW ~\)tttef', to JW_IVt hn't that

U'(Iubl«"lbme, IJnWrfu.r; rhodilt)Jnlf!Jl.~ifl ~at:is.r<wt{)1'll.v ~11i<,pl)\;eU \)r ~i~t' 1 M')f{l til;J71 tWl')JtS-nlll~ ,F'DT!:'

ago (in ::'\owJmlx;r, lSGSj til!) RtW, S, O. NtnY\I\\\,n, (If Plv,.,tul}lmt, queBtipnod P1'I.)fet!-,..;or AgaR,'li:>: 1m

tlJC stt[!ied, nilS H~pl.v W;tl->. th~t having 1ookN'I. tn tllQ 01llY wor&: in 'wbieh be sUllpo&>d t,!\(, del-lima

infQrmatill-ll ,va:", likely t.o I\e fOl.lml~'N{m\lli(',h'B P{j{{f~l«,jtd6' J'..-i'-.:riC;)ll-he e<m)d flnl? .my UHif it, tjil)

not (j,\'cn (llUttltltl tim Il:UW) "nlllJ.<~lt,ll:)." "f/w ;!01Tf~po»dfm,C(\.so tnr \mR<l.Uf>fa(~t\lry~WHO; 1J1'iu1c\1 it!

t-hi;! a Pl'()\'i\h~li.t;e ,1,):u'Bal/ HtrceUlheJ' ~}, ~nU.-, lll':tt (lay t1\(~ 11<:\1\. A.\hr:rt. 13. G !"l'f"l\(>, wrilt1.! f!) thtl
.' J (lOtu[t1';~ t1UlL "\)~1'l)re .lt1l1 at tlle t-lm13 of the gr'Jont~1I g of the cu.ll.rt'w of J-~jl(Jae 1~1'11ll1. '1)Hl>crtnft'

W~\.f;': tIm wljN.l u..'letl tl) di6t,illf[1l1."IJ ttD "per1n \>;hah fm\ll. tfl,<;'. '~OIWp01J (II' ,-f1Jld WJl:llt~;~· \ll1\{ {"(~I;~t.t\'d

em' lti~ autlloti1y" MUll', deH'l'1l1Holl gh'l;lI tiS Sic Il1\J11;W.... ]l,'OW1Jt1 ~'of t\l." ti-p,mlJlweti whalt't'"'

whidl .(,' mat'j ll<:,'rs (~'lm Ill'f' lwt, thl:' h·,.,t tlOmi'm/bioI's) (',alk-d a .11I1Jal"la~) 01' tatUfl' (;iMK( 1'1.1)1<. '!' M t·.

Gn'ml~ emne ....·-en' Ul~;lT being right, and fwdonht,I\11l;y 'WM rigl,t il:\ hhmtif\ifJg ttl(' <" DIlhertus" or
tht'> dw,rbe~' l'1-'H\1 ill\\ .-; ,J\llJ:n'tW3~ J.t ,. f)-i),'l,'ltl'l{\'''·'1 n( t'n(, (11.(\ wll\ll,' tl,,!wnu/.m; but lw wa;; wrong ml

Ull~ lJJ::llllll(Jillt Uwt cif,h\'r" H,Jullartas " or "IJu\lertu"l1 waS;], di"ti]wti'n' llJllIH~ (,1' the ilpn'/II- wh~)je,

flX()(,pt. hy <J H vuljt:H' {Wl'Dl,:I:l of tb, N"QrfQJk mal'ill'~,rg, w1hl", £f Bjl' T)HnWi>l Hrmnltt Ulldm'i'!tj)J,d, >. ;~rf',

}}flttb{'. Ul"%tll<ntwnc!at()l'o\i,fl '{'he li,}llkHtas," ('{);)';b.'l.I~t.'1Jl/J01' Il(;-\lhiwla!;'."-;1\l. t-fw- llltme- ",hiI'll, 1Ir
Ill) d'Tflr of thl:" pugrnssillg' derk, Ilppe.J,I'B g.'! "Dll\)'.-~rtn",ll 1\\ tlw nh(l<li~ r,;;I:Hlll l~harU)l', W:1:;>;

"lll'ioll}\!y '\I,'ritt-ell !IS 11~ltll,J'itllMfI if! tlw ~j}"\itlt~{'lltb c.e.l1turS-\\,a;;; a H:JJoru'J,-, tilll " Uq·[rnt<t Nq{%
__4Jr:7UQ','J 1\5 Itleill ,--",ills if" the liJ~)lit{lhtiSl1hl' Qf thQ Dut'(:u whalerN} Jkdmno!lilJ'l'a, J,d!<wtt!<>; {If

J,Mdll~~dc. ('file l;~st )la-ffie I heaht {i)r it w<\~, r tfl.t'tot1 >,ft:MrldilfS tuoer(l,fu-.~; but this W.3'\'I it- Y'e<ll'
vT t;~N l\g\), :U(d it j1lf{,y JltjSC heell rlY!hri~t.{tIJW1It dQ---'t.....'i' fJdll); S1JjCl' the~.) 'l'11C ll-a ll-\{>, hlJwey('.t, h;\1i\

lW{>fl iirtp]ie{l 10 IrtD:r{' tilllh OUe 1':1,eCif'--1ol of Fi1tllIH~J;" f.:Jr nll;tU~1.i.;;t.~, ~heri dettIil1~ with C'~tJICt',a, twf{\
lH.t, ht til\.'\ ~a.~t cf;,\llt-Ul'Y, l.rnlcll b(lttt'r "Uf>mel.lc1u.ll)fg~~th'i!.l' 1:.hl' n,11gr,~1'I11uttri}\{'!'s; l:illt it un", al~<1rf,

U{1CJJ rL'Sh'jct,~tl to the 1;:«l<tnoPtuiilm, lA,nd hM ue-ver des:ignttted Wl.1' 8rlNi~ of either /fpc1'Wl Ot

f'(r;fd whttltJ~.

Tb('o, hi~t<,r:r of the nanm if( eurt0l18, nl,lucletec (a,l::\9 YJsd1ms"'ljl"l. x~i~ p. iB~) giv<:'01 a Ilgb~ of

a " nitJm~u)- VAm" (d.l'awtt f.rom Hf{J~ hI.' Sa,l'Sj w}>kh "tho 'Wlll\l~ fishe-r" of SJ\-1»oonge- (~lln Gibbo,t"l fl

Git1bllY{dhlfSO, that iii, ndJw,d ill l~ bumfl, OJ) whi~,ll i8 thfj fin." }'rom this Pl'ovlllCia1 uam(\ ~,\Ull(j

6illb-h:>--!£F';, Onllarl',(f>;, Julwrt, .ltttarte&: .111pifrr, flml half a doz{>u of,hl}r CQrt'l1ptio-llR, iIltJ'(#ll11lo:~,J first

~uw.m~mariu erst .aml afterwartlfi !H\Qph~{lDr reCOJgni7.kd as. 8FlwnY1fl8 hy naturalists, and distribu tea
::uQ{lJlg three or !bllr 'ilitnll'e,l1t ~;r~',d~~.

I..v,li'!*dit, {mder Bf1.7aJllq;te;·(1, Jutmrt{Jj'~ iflrJmles Blthu~ft klOp~ (GrodinII and "pNt,mhly tbt\
kldpfmr,lwtlQm of th<l wwt HMl>t (If i\"'orib -A.miYti(~$r the .TW}fl,'I"ftol1 U( KI~jrt~<l,nd woe Jupit ff1' lAstJft:l

de.sol'lbetllJy Anu~,n;on) as- wen as l">llk'hilJ .]UIHU·W of 13onl\i1t\wr{l (Eucyc. }fMh.).
Kleil\--{I;MilW. PlM.t 111 13) 8-;-l~S th.a~, tU{) "Wba\~1 {)ft.tt:u~rs h:n-e ('{Irrupted the. nan\~(j( the rJf(pitd')

or 1'1<W1S Ji>vis, to JUbll,rtes, wldeh u; N,1;"erning Uit': u;..:<tt:la) pmcflss I)f t'<1rfupt-iDU. :Ill:> c-a\}1S tblp, tbe
,J Whotle of N~,\vEngmlld..t!

A.nder&.m f cited byJ~pet1e>ill aNachrkhten \'1)1) lsID-ml, (h;iJnland, ek./tp. 2'20, d{Jscrib~" tho
J l1pitw' 01' Jupitertlooh 11 3I:l a kInd 9f 6Jl,fi~h, tl.~yln~tllat itf; ull:m(l, without dl)uht~ -rorrws from that

of (kblJ!TteS or Gibbuif'UrJJ
l

whieb has l:~e.n given. it by otuers, ./lnd which is itM\lf ,t {lQ1TuptiQu-of
tJw lli.soaya.1\ ()llitJ(V\

~Qt lJt~D\>.de mll.kM .~ hal<1m~ 1u}ao~,;; I.}J-l).IDp).»\C\{ Wn\l)e of tb<l' EnglilSl1;" and }:4l.ama

biblwsa," t.he W1&lel; ()f l'Iew £11S'4nd, a}Hi t~fera. to fulJ:l.na.t\>;nt\ wbo Sl:1p3-1'at-es lc Gwoor ; ~llgt
~f from. lQ. Jllbtwre B. boo.p~ .ne.twoon. Qibba1' u.n.d GibOcu4, J"P#r.ra-nd GulJal"t%8, tOil- tbiDga
~ ratber mD;e(L
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Cran~, ill his hi.'\tory of GrolOll]and (EngL trans]., vol. i, 1). 110) des{\l'ibes "the ,Tu11itel' Whal<:>..,

wbidl the SplLuiRh whale fishers call more properly Gubartas, 01' GibbaJ', from a protubern;llce,

g-ibIJero, which grows towards the tail, besilies the fill."

Hdurnlllg to till'- "Dubertus" uf th•.l charter, Senator Anthony will see how eltfl)' it was for an
tmgl'o~singclerk to mistake the iTlitial "(1-," in sevenLeeutll eentury cbancers·lJ.and, for a "D," ill an
llllffuniliar lmma. A mOl'(l t,ollblesame mistnke Wll,~ made by tlw cngmver of t11$ senl of the

1\:Iassaehm;etts Bay Company, whiell obliged GonJrtlor VI'inthrop always to" llescribe himself, in
nffieial papers] as governor of the Company of MattachWJdts Bay, etc.

•1. IIAMMOND TRU.~IBULL.

TUR PACIFIC FINBAOK.-The Finback of the Paci fie~ J:al(l'noptera velffem Cope, a.lso caBell

the Oregon Fillllcr\ iE1 common in Oregon and California. alld is the rival of the sllll)hur~bottomin

swiftness. Like the Athtntic Finhacks, it call hp. tak~n only with the bomb gun. Seammon gives

the Tnf'HSUrements of an individual sixty feet long which came ashore near tbe Golden Gate. He
states that enormous quantitieg of codfish have been found in thei, f\tomachs. "The, habitual

movements of th(1 Filluack ill several points are peculiar. When it re."pires, the. vaporous breath
pasRes quiekly through its spiracles, and when a fresh supp]~' of air is drawn into the breathing

sy,'1tem, 11 sharp and somewha.t musical sound max he llearu at a C{/llsiderable distance, which is

quite distinguishable from that of other whales of the same genus. (We hll.\'e observed the intervals
hetween the respirations of a large Fiuback tQ be allOut se,en seconds.) It- frequently gamholfi

about vessels at Olea., in mid-ocea;ll, as well as close ill with the coast, darting under them, or siJoot
iug swift,ly through the water on either side; at one moment upon the surface, belching fOlth its

qlliek, ringing spont, fwd the next iIlstant ,submel'ging itself belleatb tbe WUVB,g 118 if enjoJing a

spirited moo with the ship uarUng along under press of sail. Occa~dollal1y th.ey congregate in

sebools of fifteen to twent,!' or 1esa." I

"An illstance occurred in "M:ontere~' Bay in 18M, of fi n~ being cal)tured; a •pod' of whales
was seen iu the offing, from their shore statiou, hy the wha,lelllen, who immediately gave chase.

One was harpooned, and, although it received a mortal wound, they all 'run together' as hefore.
One of the gunners managed to shoot the whole fixc, and thtw were all secured.

I( A Finbaek sixty-Jive feet long yielded seventy-five barrilIs of oil. The blubber was clear

white, seven to nine inches thick. The largest baleen measure,d twent;y-eight inches in length,

tbirtoon in width, and was provided with 8. 1011~ fringe. m

Another related form, the Shurp-headed FinneI', B. David,sonii Scammon, has habits similar t.o

t,he Finback, but freqnents more northern wawrs, where it is sometimes taken by the Indians of
Cape Flattery.

15. THE SCRAG WHALE.

RISTOR¥ OF THE SCRAG "'TUALE._The HOll. Paul DUdley, WTiting in 1809 of the whales of

New England, remarked lIpon a Mrtain kind in these words: H A Sora{/ n'hale.· Is near akin to the

Fin Back, but inst.ead of a fin npon iL'l back, the ridge of the after part of its back is scragged wit,h
half n. doz(>,n kuobe or klluekJe('l. Be is ncarest the right whale in figure and qnalltit~.. of oil. lIi8
bone is white but won't 8flli t." ~

Atwood also writNI: "A species of 'whale known by this name, nearl~' allied to if nut identical
with the rigllt wlJale, is sometimes taken here. It il'> the opinion of mans of our whalemen that

they are not a distinct species, but the young right whale that lost its mother while "erY young,

'8cAMMON: lip. dt., p. 35.
'8cA>lMON: op. aU., p. 34.
• DUDLEY, P4UL: PhilOMlpbteal TraIl8Mtions, :llxxiii, 1809, p.lM'i9.
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and grow up without. parental care, which has caused it «light lIlodilimltioll, Tilt, moM jll"Otllinetlt
fcature is that in itR dorsal rillge, near the t.aiI, there are a uumher of smallpro.ieet io]}s or hUlwhe",
Laving Rome resclUblmwe to t,he teeth of a saw, It. Ims uo dOl-sal fin or hump Oll it,; haek." l

Douglass, writing in 174S, also mentioned the Serag and the }lIlmps upon it" hod~-.

Cope Ims formed for this whale the genus AflaphelU!l, and it stalHls in the H;;t" uwiel' the name
Agaphel'WI rJibb(/~II~ [Erxl.] Cope.

The Scrag is of flpeeial interest on account of it.,; inilucncc in fiI'flt dt'\"l~lopiTlg Hie whaling
ilHlnstries of NaIll-nekeL. illae.Y, the historian of the island, fltates tlmt iu the very early dll~'S of tJlat
colony, prior t,o IG72, "A whale of Hw kind callml the Scragg came into tIle hnl'hor and COlllilllJ(>tl

there three day,,,. This excited tlJG eurinsit,.y of the people aJul lell tllClll to llevise lI1t'tlsm"I'S to prtW("'llt

his retul'll out of the harbOl'. They accordingly illvcnt{\d amI canscd to he wrong-Ii t, 1'01' tlJCm a

harpoon with wlJieh they attacked amI killed the whale, Thil'. Jirf\t sneees"" Cllcouragell them to

undertake whalillg all a permanent lmi;inesll; whales bt,jug at tha,t time llUTlWroUS in tile vicillity
of the shores.";

Scammon rema.rkH: ~'Our 0 hse-rvati on" make it certaiII that there is a. (Scrag-' High t\Vhale III

tIle North Pa.cifie whidl corresponds very lU'arl~' -j(l that of the Southfc'Tll Oeeltll, and

whieh yields It paltry amount of oil,'" No ident.itiea1.iOll of this form has .yet lwcn made. Diefl'tm

b.ach states that ill tll{' southern seus "Scrags" if; the whalen;' nalUe for the .'-·OUJlg of tlw right
whale.'

16. THE CALIFORNIA ORAY WHALE.

DISTRIBUTTON.-The California G-ra;y 'Vhnh', Rhaclt'iancctCfI lll{1l1cUS Cope, callt'cl h;-.' whn,h'men

;( DevjJ.tish,·' "Hard Head," "Gray Back," "Hip Saek':' amI" .I\ful-;seJ Dig-ger." thongh JOllA" known

to flshermell, was first descrihed in 1HG!}, from BpeelnWllS brongh t to tl w r llit;'u S tates XaboBal

Museum hy Capt, ,Yo II. Dall, of thc Ullit,l\d Statcl'l Coast Burn'.\". The cmly aCC'Ollllt of its habits
is in Sealllmoll's boo].:, already OftCll t]uotcd. Its range is from tho Arctic Seas to Lower Cali·

foruia. From N OVClll ber t.o May it is found OIl the Oalifornia eoa st, w h i 1e ill HU HImer it r('sorts to

the Arctic Ocean amI the Okhotsk Sea. III October aIHI November it is seen ofr Oregon and
Upper California, retmning to warm water for the winter.

BABI'l'S.-Ther f()lluw close along the shore, (Iften passing through the kelp, and cOllgrcgatf>
in the lagoons of thc 80tlthern coast, where they arc the objeds of t,he ('xtellsive hlgOOlI or hay
whale fishery.

ABUNDANCE.-'l'heir abundance in former years and at pft'sent was thus discussed b;-.' Captain

Scammon in 1874: .. It has been estimatell, approximatcis, by observlIlg men amOll~ the shore
whaling palties that a thousand whales passed sonthwaru daily from the 15th of December to tlH~

] st of }?cbruary, for several Succl's8in~ sea-SOUR after shore wbaling" waf; e"tabli."lll'd, whidl oc(~urred

ill I8IH. Captain Packard, who has lwen ellgaged ill tlHl hnsinCH!' fin' on"r twenty .'-'ears, thinks

this a low estimute. Accepting this Humber withont. allowillg for th()He Wllicilllllt'l8ed oft" shore out

of fright from the land, or for those which llafls"ll htJf'of(' tht, 1;"it1l of J)('(\emher, amI after the tRt

of Februar.y, the aggregate would be increased to 47,000. Captain Packard also states tlmt at the
present Hmo the average number &,{'ll from tlw ~tati()Tla plll'siul! daily would not exctwd fort:,>'.

l<'rom 001' OWI1 observation upon tile coast, we arc ineJiJled to bdieve that tile numbers resorting
annuall;}' to the coast of California from 1.';5:1 to 1856 did lIot, exceed 40,OtlO-prolJa.lJj;r 110t over

30,000; and at the llrcsent time there arc mans which pass oft" shore at so great a tliHtulIec as to
------- ---, ._.~--_._--

'AI,LX!'!: Mammalia. of Massachusetts, <Bulletin of the lfus<-,um of Comparative Zoo]og"v. 8, p. w:t
"MA.cy: Histor~' of Nantuckot,p, ~~, -
3ScAJIlUON : loc. cit" 11. 67,
• DlI:Ifli"E!lBAOU. E.: Travels in New Zealand, i, 1843, p, 46.
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be invisible from the lookout stations; tllcre are probably between 100 and 200 whales going sonth·

ward daily from tbe beginning to the end of the' down sea,Bon' (from December 15 to Febrnar.y I).
:.'1'h0 estiHlate of the annual herd visiting the coast is prohabJ~7 not large, as there is no atJowance
-- made fot, those that migrate earlier and Ill,ter in the Sea,'iOll. From what data we haye been Bhle

to ob'tairr, the whole number of ValifoMlia Gray \Vltales which l!al'e been capturerl or destroyed
Sltlce the ha,y wbaliIlg commenced in 1846 would not exceed 10,800, and the number wbich now

periodically visits the coast docs not exceed 8,000 or 1O,fJOO.;;J

, On another page he writes: " None of our whales a:n~ flO {',onstallUy and variou!'\ly pursued as
tuii'!; ilnd the la,rge llays and lagoons where tlLese maUl maIM' once congregated, brOlIglit forth and

nurtureu their SotUlg, are already nearly deserted. The mammoth bones of the California Gray lie
bleaching OIl the SaOI'l'8 of tlJ€S€ silver.\' waters, and are scattered a./ong the broken ~'(Ja.,sts from

Siberia to the Gulf of California; and ere long, it may be questioned whether this mammal will

llot be numbered among the f'-xtimlt species of the J't.\(titic." 2

SIZE.-The male attains the a'f'crage length of tbirt,y·fise feet, while the fema,le grows to fort,y

or more. A female fortJ'·folH· foot long and twent,y·two foc,t in circlllnference is considered largt3,
though some 8till greater have been caught, yielding sixty or senmty barrels of oil. 'I;he averal!e

yield of the male is twenty to twenty-five barrels. Tlw balool) is light brown or nearly white,

coarse-grained. with a beavy, uneven fringe, the longest strips measuring from fourteen to sixteen
inches. The blubber is solid and tough, reddi&h in color, and from six to t('.n inches thick.

FOOD A.....D REPRODUCTION.-Tbe nature of the food of the Oalifornia Gray Whale is not

satisfactorily kuown, thongh it is reasonable to SUPIloSO that it consi~tsof surfa.ce animals, Htrailled
out by the baleen.

They breed in the winter, *e females entering the Oalifornia la,goons, while the males remain
out-sidA. To their disturbance on their breeding grounds Illay he attrihuted the great diminution
in numbers. The period of gestation is about a year. After the ;young are born, male and female

and calf are seen "Working nort.hward together, and Scammon thinks that they bear ;young only

once in two years.
CAPTURE.-'fhe habit of freqncntillg shoal bays is peculiar to this one species. Th(lyare

oft~n seen among the breakers, where they are toslled about by tl~e gronndswell, and where the
water is hardly deep enough to float them. The pursuit of thi" wflale is very dangerous

f
owing

to their $wmge disposition and the shOlllnes15 of the water into which theya-re followed. The

Eskimos and Indians of the Northwest kill mallY, using their flesh for food and their skins for
clothing.

l SeAlIMON: op. cit., I', 23.
• BcAlUlON: op. cit., p. 33.
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XOT.E.~The following biographi,!soj' the Spuls amI \\'ah1H.;e;; Ull', hy tIl(' 1ll'1'llli';Hio)]ofthl',\uthor,
,1. A. Allen, extracted from tlle" ::\Iollograpll of th,\ l'illlJipeds of );o1'lh ..\merica." It is cOllsidered
impurtallt- t(l prl'scut ill this H,,'port, ill a form cOllYenient fiJI' l'efcl'ellef\ hiol-:rapllie" of all the im·
portant, af)IHlli{~ :lllimal" of the {;llikd Statt'''; and liilll,;t· it iii IIl:llJife.stly iUljlO";,,iLlt, to sceure frull1
allY other .,\ourCf.' :S(~ eOlllJlI(~te and ro.;lia \.lIe a discussion of tlw St'uls aB that gi Veil by Alhm, it has
beeu tllOuglJt ullowable w reprint. the IJiographwnl portion of llis monograph. '1'11(' material is L(\re
publisllell ill ;;11 ell a. difii!l'l-nt form, being tli\"t\ste\l of tll(\ gTent llHlI;S uf teclJlliealluatil'r~illlvresting"
chidly to zoologil:lt>l, with whieh it was ori!o6l1ally sunollllde,l, that it i,.; to HIJ iutellt,.; a t'rt'Hh pl"t'
";('lltatioll of tIl(> sn~ied.

The lliograplly of tllC 'Valrllse.~ ]u,;; ht'en eOlJ(h~IlS'"d and n"Writtell b.\· ::\h. Go()(k, durili!: the
ilI·health awl ahSCnCl\ of .:\l.r. A..Jlnll, t!u,~ diseus:;ioJls ill tlw III Oll 0':;:: r" ph bping' too t'xteuded ti}r the
1I('I'US of thi,.; Hl"port. For au exeeediligly illtt're:stiug" biog'raph.\ of tIll's!' lilO"t iUtl'I,(,,.ting: iluillwl ...
tlw reader i.~ rt't·lltn,d to :.\lr. AllPn's HlOre ,It-tHilt'tl \york J

17. THE SEAL TRIBE IN GENERAL.

Tlw Pinnipeds, or l'innipedia, elllhraeillg the Seals aIHI Walrl1,'\es~ an' ('OlnulOll]Y l'et'oglliZ('d by

l"('ee.nt systemutie writers Ufo< (~ollstitutillg a subordt'r of the OrdHl' }'rra, or Cartli\"ormj,~ ::\-flJllllllals.

The;\-' are, in short, true CrrrniroTa, modified for an aquatic ('xi:;t,'nc,', awl have COlII'Wfjlll'lltly lweJ)

Rometimes tt'rJlll'd "AmJlhi/;ioll.~ Oa,rnirol"/I." Their who!e form is llJOuifiHd Jor lift' ill IIII..' wah'r,

whieh element is their true hOllie. IIert' they display t'xlrr·llIl' adiYity, lmt Oll laml their tllnn~·

ments are eonfint\d alltl laborf'd,

The existJJlg Phmipeds cOllstitute tllt'ef' \'pr,\" lli,.;tillt't llli !tor gronJl~ 01" families, dill\.·ring {Illite

wide.]y from eaeh oth,',r in important charader,,: tilt''''!) are t.he ,,,all'use:;, or Odob(fn'id(l'~ tUl' Eared

Seals. or Otariida:, and the Barlc,,"s SPills, or 1'Iwcida'. Tilt' til'st two flrt; far IIIom Ilearl,'· allied thuu

are either of these with thtl third, so that the Odoll(crddfL' :wd Otariidw lIlay be 1o:.rether eOlltra"t..d

with tile Phoeidw. The, last named if'. the lowest or most gt'lwrnlized group, while th,~ others appeal'

to stand Oil nearly the same: plaIl(~, and about equally remote ft'(llll the Plwcidf{'. - Tilt' 'ValrI1R«:;

are really little more than thiek, clumsy. obese forml'l of tIte otariUlI type, with thl' caHilJ('s ('HOI'·

Illousl,r developed, and the whole skull eorrelativt'ly modified. Tile limIH;trueturtl. the modf' of

life, and the whole f'conomy are esselltialJ,Y the same in the two groups. awl aside from the cl'uniul

lllodificatioml presented by the O(lolm:mdw, which an, ohviowd;\- related to the dE·Y!'lopment, of nle

canines :\8 hu~(; tuskl'l, the 'Valruses are merel;\-" el('pha~tiJle Otariills, Illt' Ilhsenee or IlJ'(>s,'uce of

all external t~nr being iu reality a feature of minor importalle\\.
1'he Pinnipeds present a high degrCI, Qf cefeIJraJ dt'~elnpnJent, and are ensily domestieatNl

under fa,ora-ble conditioll!'!. They mltuifest strOllg l'iocial and parental affect)oll, and defend their

young with great pen,istene:y and eOllrage. They are CflI'ninll"ous (almost withont exeeption).

subsisting upon fishes, lllolluBk~, and crHRtaeellnl'i~ of which tIr('y eOIl!illllnf'- ('JJQl'lIIOU.'\ IJllalltiti!'s.

Tim Vfal ruses and Eared Seals are ]lolyg-am ou s, a!HI t}1(~ IW1Ieil gn'at Iy 1,x('Ic'(>d Ilit' tt> llwles ill "iz....

'l'he O.rdiuarY or EarlCSll Seals are cOl1l1l1onl.v SIlJI]IOSI\d to be mOllogamOll!il. awl t.IJen' is gellerall.v
little difference in the size of the seses. Tht, 'VaJruscs awl Eared Seals usually n',"-ori ill lat'g'('

llllmbel1'l tQ certain fn\'orite breeding b'Tound~, aIHl during the. sea SOIl of n'llwdne1 iolt leu~'e tilt,

water, and p3&'4 a considerable pl'riod upon land. The Earles!> Sea.]s, 011 tlw other hawl, \vith tht'

e~ception of the Sea. Elephants, do Hot so uniform IS re~ort to Jlarticular breeding grolllu]s 011 laud,
---~----~-~--~--."--"""~------.-~-.-.-.. -,,-.,,,,

'1880. A1J..EN, JOEl, A.\lAPH: Hi"tot.v of Nort,n Amerlcnn Pinnil'n)": I( m"D"!,.'TIlI,h of n,t' '" a-lru~f'A. ~~a 1.;f)"", \".l':l

Bt.anJ, alld Seals of North .Am"riCll. WMhillgtnn, Government Priuhng om".., IH1'lU. BOO l'P., )l:vi, ,,.r,. ML,«,ellllneon~

pnblica.tiuu8, No. 12, U. S, Geol. & 6f>og. Sllr\"., J<', V. Huyden, Geologist in char"",.
. 3 F
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uwlll'an' til(' W<1II'1' mdy for yt'ry ;;llort internelll:'<. 'flley mmally bring forth their y01mg on the iee,

1t:",,1 of j IIt~ "]Jt'eil''' twin;.:' eUlllilH'd to tlll~ ('olde]' latitudes, Olily Olle of the Yariou" "peeieH of the

1'r!/!1 ipnlin !ll'1ll'a I'S to 1w "tri{'t.ly tropienl, and yt'l'y few of tilt'Ill rallgl~ [IlU, tropical waters. As a

g-n)l1!), t IH,' I'i IlII i [H'll" H rl' tli"tillt~tin'J,v elJar:td"l'ist[e of t lie al'l~t,i(j, uutaretic, aud t.emlwrate. JIO)"t iOUH

or Ill" gl Uill', SP\t·l'U I of tilt' g"{'IWt';l lu"illg' .'itrietl,\' aretie or I;Uhur(jtil~ in t1wir ili"nihnt,ioll. Tlie"';I IniSI'" a1'(, at IJl'(,...,t'lll I~lmfillt'tllll:tillly within tilt" Aretit: Circle, and ha\'e JtO representative:; south

ul' jIll' ('uldl'!" portioa" of t1w SOI,tht'l'lIIIt'mi,"p!tt,]'(·, The Olar-iidwanll j'!wciJa?, on the utIwr hand,

art' all1ll1dmllly rt'IIrt'V,tltl'd Oil both ,,,illes of thl' Equator, as "Vi'j]] be notiecd morl' in ;1t'tail latcI'.

18. THE WALRUSES,

DISCI'S,,] ()'\ Ill' TJI E ATL-'L'\TlC AXIl P AerYI C t-:I'E(TEK-TIH're ~Ul' t \\0 Spt'eit'S of ""a]]'lls,

llw t or till' "\ fl'lIlti\'. O(/"/)(/'II/(X rOX!I/(U'U8 ;\Ialltlgl't~ll,amI that of the Paeitie, 0, OlH:.'W8 (llJigl'r) A lI('11.

Tlw_,,(' ~lIlilllal.~ urI' l'ulllill oilly ill the l'xtl'ellW nOltll, and it W;lO< for mall}' ymll's toIltmolll,Y supposed

tlul tlWI'(' wn" Imt a singk cil'eltmpolal' "pe(:i(~I'. :\Jr. Allell ha,'l (:<ntfirul(';1 tlw dew" of l'enn:mt,

1'x[>]'(''',''I';1 ill 17!1:! :md t,trlpllasizl,tl "ilWt' I~70 h~' Elliott. all(} Gill. Tbl'i1' (lift~1J'l'1II'(''' IU!' tllll"

tl",wrilwd:

TIlt' I'adllt' '''all'll''; i" "indlar ill "iZI', :11111 jll'ohahl,Y ill g'f'lwl'al eontour, to that of the AthUltie

(1 iJolt;,:'h pos,'iibl,\ m tJlel' larger, a Ill1 eOlltJnouly Ilt',,,,(~ribl~d or llepictt:'tl flO; mort' rohu"t 01' thinker at. tLe

SIWllldt·I'sj. htlt qnitt'lli1ferent ill ih facial olltlillf'''. The tn:;li:" are longer antI thillllCr, gCllcrally llwre

"Oil \'(,I'gt'U t. \\i t h IlIlieh gl'I'aU'I' iuwanl cur\' a tu]'(·.'<, the bri,.;t Ie" npolJ tbe mazziE' slw!'tpr amI smallt·l'.

TIl(' dtit·f ('xtt'rtla I flif1'eretwe appf'<lr" to eUllsist. ill Hw ~hnpI' of the muzzle alill the "il,fI and fOrtH

of th~, b]'i~lly Ilos"-pall, whil:h 1m,"! a vl'rtieal bre,!llltli :It least OIll',fOllrth g'reater than ill 1he

Atlallti(~ sppl:i..". \"'<1',\ impOrt:lllt tlifl(~r"llee..., hl't\n,eu tlw two sj1pci('s aTf'- exhibited ill tlte skull,;,

wllieh ai'll fu]]y Ill';,;m'iLwrl ill .:\Ir. A Ill' 11'."1 book.

lh::H-IUnCTlO:t\ Ole TIlE A'l'l.Al'i1'1C \YALR1TH.-The AtJ.llltic "'"hus is not now to he 1i.mlld

withill till' limit,,: of tIlt' Cnih'd :-1tah·", 1101' ha" it beNI witltiu historic time, or during t1w last thme

Illllllln'll :llIIl tift,\' ,H'fll'S, t1l01l;.:'I1, lil((\ Ow mn"k ox, the !'<lriholl, HIHl the moose, it, l'llllg:ed dHl'illg

tI](' gT(·;lt Ii""' 1','I'iOll 1lI1wh lll',\olld tlw /o;olltherJl limit of its hOlllldary at tile time fhe eH"tern coa~t,

of Xorth AllWI'il'.a. \Va" fir"t dsit(~tl hy EliTolwaus. Ihuillg- the la!'.!. llalf of the sixtet'llth celltur;.;

they art:'- kllOWIl to IHI\"O frt'lJllellteti tile southern coast of ::"\on1. Scotia as well 30; tlw sl.lOres and

islands to the llOrthwlml, but thi~ ,lppearS at. that time to have bef'1l tlle11' ~ollthern limit of

disllihntioll~ HIlII to tllt-'se i~lallds :XI'\\' Englalltl Yes~t'ls :;eelJl oeemiiotJall,y to have resorted to ldll

tlwnJ for tlwir tr'('lh alld oil.1 III 177,) 11w;y wert· alnmtlallt ill thE' Gulf of Saillj.l.JawrelH~e,at the

:\Iagd;llpli l"hllltl,.:~ Saillt ,I(llill's, and AIlt.ieo...,tL wlH!l't, tlwy ('OllgTl'p;atE'(l ;\'t'Hrl,y to the Ilum!l('r of

t:>t'n'TI or pigilt thOIlSHlld. awL wIlt'n~ t./wy ,\"t'l'(' so 011 exh'nnilla1t-II hy tlw "Americam:;."2

III IsnG and ISH!) Pa(',k~u'(l allll Gilpill recortlt'tl tlJl' killing' of intliyitlual.<; IH':lr ttl(~ Straits of

B{·lItl 1~1(', <till! in Il'HS ()Ill' was tll'ivCll a"l](m~ ill Saint G"OTp' BHy, ;\ewf{l\lIlulalld. The 1a .. t 8een

ill the (~\111' uf S:,iHt LI\-I'l"'IlCe wa,,:, ,lceol'dilli-f to 1'rof(':;;>;ol' l'aekaI'tl~ hi IH41. whell olle was killf'd

at Saillt _\ Ilg:u:;tim', La hradol'. Dr. B{,I'lHUd GilpilJ lSIH:'aks of tlle OCI~llI'r(,Il(,(,of tlwir bOlIf'S at

;\-li~eou, 011 the g,l,y of Chail'ur1 ill ~Ilch IHuulwr-s lIs tn form lu'tiHciaJ sea-twachr8. Tlw/o;e wert',

dOllhlles81 yietims of "tlte Boyal COIllIHHlY of :\li"(~o]l," !('\lIlIled dllrillg the "~l1'liel' part of the, S{'H'Il,

'A """",,'11 hnl I'N urm" , at. Illltt tilla, (](;41) fml11 Ilw J,.I"\I of .'';(1.1,),·,. H'llll,' II It,,H,w YO,"";:", lwiufl:ing j',ul' llllno,h'..,1
J,!<il' of ~"ll,h"r~(, 11,,'111 whh ,Ii ..""" I11U or oil, he"ioh'~ 1JludJ 01 Jt.-,· ~<:,'d" of Iii<\' >'OJ't \\ hidl I Ill'} h'ft i,,'himl, wurlb
£ 1,',I~I,-llrIlIUHl)~ HiMol.'>' nf :r"t'W Eugt<lud from ll, .. ,li~l·(\\'.'ry In 11>-1~, ]'. :l711.

'1'1.... ,",'11,('0'>'0' 0'- _M"""" j" l'kn(,,'- ")lOll 11", .'''~~I~ "fl'>',"'Il-;-koti" ,mil \ h .. t..ill]I,h ofl'l .. Lnnl't'u,,,-,, Jlartklll:ll'I~· ..t the
llltnntl or Sf. JO]lll'~: it i~ of tIlt" hig",,~~ "I' a middling «{lW (it i. Hot tlu' saw" with tIl!) :\lanal.t.c of the GuIIllt of
Mf''Xit,o), a very Ihi~,k skin witIlllUir lik.. t,ha.t ofl\ ,,",aL-DOPGL,\8~'North AmHica, 1755.

"}f"IUling, of courlle, 1't'Opl,.. from tht' ~(llltller\l (..)1011 Ie".
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tei-Hth i'l'lltlll'y h~- till' Killg of Fl'ancp, and wllO~e pplwmel'al ('it". of }.;ell' HtJchellt' 1l:1,,; pas!'>l'i!

:lW:1)". ](,ayiug- no :<igll. Tllt' n111nl!;n'll S('a·hors{'f\ ban~ left iI llIore t'lIilnrillg- monument (hall !lwir

lllllnlt'l'f'l'S. At Ow pl'l~St'Jlt tiule it" di"trihntioll ill tlll~ 'Yh~tt'nl A tl:lIltit, ;;t'OlllS to Ut· limitt'd 011

till'sonrh by tilt' parallel (if latitlHle (j[;::>, aud Oil lilt' WI'sl, nJOJJg tilt' :ll'dk i'Hilst h,\ Hw llllwty

".('\'t"\I\ II \IWl'lth:\.\\ nf k\ll~i\\Hh'. It 11111.:1 \ lit". tl1\' ~ll'ln' 'I!, I {lI,\",m'" U~\,\', 1)"\,'1';',, :-::'tr" it , alld, G l'i"'I\"

laud, rat,g-irig Iwrtl1 to Hepn!sl; lkl," lUHl I'rllWI' n"',!..'{·l1t fllJ.,t, III jill' (lltl "·0\"111 it j" 1'0!I1l!1 Iml."

ahout till' islaml;.; aIHI in till' ie," ,';pit,,; of E:l"t~'l'1l E111'0 jll, iltJd llw lwighhodllg' \ratl'l'>' oi' ,,'t~.~tt'rll

A"ia. It lm."l rarely hl't'li lllt't wit II to t h,· ea"tlYltl'd nf till' ,1 t'lli,,~'i (!tll\~i( 'ltit' K:'~' E.}- :rail it"" nnt
lWl'll ,,{'ell ea>;tw;jn[ of' tIl(' olle 11l111<1n'd and thil'tiptJr wI'ridi;ll!. A.~ lah,J,\' a" 11';'Ji n "trag'g'h~l' Wil8

M>I'J1 at Orkll(';\- aml auotll('r ill Xo]" Isle.". Tile distributioll of tlli:;; "pl'ei,'s lliis 1)('('11 tllll.'! ean·jhlly

IHlh'd IwealL"l' its dp-,,,tnwtit>l1 ha:;; lH;('1l pa]'til~ipat,'d iI), am! tll(· 1ill\(' IOf it" "xt"l'lllillatioll dOlllJUt'88

to "Ollie ex leI 1-:', ha,.,tt'lwd, IJy tIlt-' "mIn" of A1!Jt.'l'ie;l1l Wll:ilt'IlWl!.

T1I/! \Yalrllf; i,,; the )1 orsu or SJ'il-ltor.';(' Ill' :lnt'it'llt, \\'I'itt'I',~, IIln 1I~' fJ IWill1 ('xtral't,s I'rolll WhOlll, wi tll

l't'Ill'otluctiol1:< of their /ig'nn,s, an~ ::d\'('l1 1Iy .:'111'••\11(>1],

l)lNl'RlllT.''l'IOX OF 'l'In~ l' ..\.ClFIC' "r&Ll,T~,~\Yhih' tIll, .Atl:wli(, \\'all'lI'; lra:;; bt·tm familial' to

11\\1' raN, ",im'p A. H. ~';'I, Whl'll the 'SoTman l'::\.l)\LJH~l· OlhelT hr()n~hl 111;;1,,,, of the "Hm'st'whule"

ti'ol!1 the .'l.j'('j.je Spa to Killg' Alfn'{] of }~llg1aml, tlml of tilt' Pal'iiil' 11'11.'1 not dir-\co\'prl'd until 1niS.

11'1l/-'1l the ('ossaI'!, :ltlnmtnn'l' ~tnlll]('hill fOllllil its tusk..,; OIl tlw Int'lie eoa"l of Easterll Asia; lJOI'

wa:;; it fnirly known notiJ tile tilll(~ (,f 8tpj]f'r~ Cook, Kotzdnw, amI 1'/-1]111,,\, ill tIl(' latwl' llal!' of tile

('i;lhtt·I'.lltl1 e('\\t\ll'~-, H:;, ral\g(~ 18 (~01))pal'ntiYt'ly l);11'l'\)W, heilli.!: eOlliilll·l1 Illl till' Ol\\~ 11:111\1 to a \'-Olll

para tin·ly l'iHwll streteh of the nort.hern awl easteI'll (,oasts of AKi:t, lIud to a ;.;till smallt,]' portion of

ttl/' 0P]l0sit(' Allwrieall eoast. To the westward thp "'aII'll;'; apllPars llOt to !r'a\'p hef'll trul'('tl ht',\'01111

(\qw, &'.\wlat"k\li (t()';'O ~1(l' (,u"t kmgitud<e), uld to haY(', ol.'(',\\lT,'~l in 1',ll'gy \I('nlt;; o\\ly ".r'- faJ' \Vt'l'ot a",

Koljutsdliu lilla-wi (l.'iOO east longitltde). On the ca"t<'l'lI I'(last of A"ill, as pari" as Ij'4~, none IJarl

beel] SC('1l ,;outh of latitude 6(P, and of C(lurl;C their s(luthem l'<wge ill that dir('ctioll is no,," still

11101'0 limited. 111 the Aretie Sea, north of Bering' Stnl,it; tlwy haw' 1)('.(>11 nll't 'Yith a" far ]jorth

as .ships Lan: )llmetnlte(l, tlwir wI'M,wanl rang'<' being- limitell oIlly hy tl](.', uuhl'oken l!:t' "lwei.. 011

tlle Amerieall coast tll('~' han, hetm tl':wed eastward only a~ f;ll' al; Point Darro\\'. 'r1U'y \l't'I'/:,

formerly abum1ant a bOllt tile islauds ill HerbIg' Sell, hilt t.h{'re is 110 ('YidcIWe that t her I'veI' rallgl~,l

af; fill' sonth as tIte ontermost islands in tlw Aleutian ChlLill. 011 the mainland they 1I·t:'l't~ fOllnd hy

(\lO·k, at Bristol liay, latitude ;)80 ·t::: I , wlwre HOW, according to Elliott, they are lUOT(; IllIJlWrOll"';

t]mn at all,? poiut south of thc Arctic Girdt'. Their imlllt'llsl' il{'struetioll, elJiefl,r h,Y Amel'kall

whulers, renders it prohable that before lOllg Ow;,: ',vill he entirely ext,('rmiUllwd ifI the tl'JTitory of

tll{' United Statt'''''

8IZE.--,.1'ite le-ng-t,iI of a fnll·gNlwn nude Atlantic \Va1m" is g-iW'll by Dr, fiill'in Ill. i.wl'lyp ih>t

t,hree inches, itH weight ht,jng' pstimakd at .2,.25/1 potllHh;, whil(~ Elliott ;.:.i \'l'S till' lptlgth of a

simihn' Alaska, 8.1Jed\\)t';u at. twdn, to thirtwn tt"lOt, its. girth 1\'11 til f.\lW\\,.e\\ red" \\ml itl'. wt'!l!ht

~,OO{) IHHIlHls, tit(, skin alOll(' wdglrillg' from 2;'30 to 40U, the betHl frOll! 0(1 to 80 pOlllltl".

IIABIT/oJ.-Tlte ,Vlllruses nre at all tillles more or h·ss grpgarious, oceurring g't'nerall.\ ill !ltl'l-;e

01' Slna II CO[1l palJil-'~; accordil1 g to their abuulla-nee. l,ik(' tho Sea l~, ill t'Y an' I'('sl l'ietl'd ill til (' il'

WltJlderillgs to the Ileigltborltood of shores or large tIl:ls~e.'1 of floating jl'l'l heing ra rei,\' ,~I'ell fill' onl

ill th", 0p0n ~a. A 1tllongh llHwing from mw ptll'titm of Un·jI' ft'I,t\ iHg P'H\\ \111 l;l II1\01111'1', HwY (n'<"

&lid to be ill no sen~(' a mig-ratiug animal, ']'bey delight in hlldlllillg loge-thl'l' 011 tIle i<.'1' Hoes, or 011

sltol'e, to which plaees tlw.y resort to bask ill t,!w :;;1l1l, pr("~~illg' (111(' ng-:lin,,1. au,.III('l' li);',':;;o mall.\'

swine. They art:> also said to !'epair in large lw.1'\11'. to t~worlthl{\ shorl'" M islawh, !li'uallr in )Iay

and JUl1e, to give birth to their yOUllg, at which tillles tht",. sonwtimef: f('main constMltl,'- on land



fOJ' two week" to~etber, without eyer ta,ldng" food. They are beli(~y('a tu be mOllogamouH, tlud til

brill:; forth n"nally bnt a f;ill~le ~"Ollllg at a tim(" aUtI TIl~,-er more filall two. The perlml of gestn·

tion j,; eOlllmonly belil'n'd to he abuut nille mouths. Tlw,VOlllIg' l11'e horn from A]Jril to JmJt'., tim

tinlE' proh~ihl~' Yar~'illg \rith thl) lat.itnde. 'j'he 'VaJrll~, like -( he cmll1l11m Seal, is "aid to Ila I'e it~

!ll'l'arltillg' hn!(~ if! the i(~('. TIle t.usks appear to be USfJt! fOJ' two purpr,.lws, til !liil ill !;mdillg upou

it'.'" aml rod,;y l>lwn,s, aJl(1 ill aid of theit' e!lIltliol;\' I00olllUtioll, ,ulli alZio in dig;.:-ing lip tlle shell·tilill

Hiltl rout" of marin\' plallts lIIJon \'Ill idl they 1'(,10'11. Their voil~e ls it 100ul rom'iug 01' "lnlel,illp;,?' ~lIJd

tIlt, \oiees of a herd HWy be distingni"lwd at tIle db,tuuec of sl'yeral lIli!t'~. AltlulIlg:h Sl\YHge iu
aplJP,II'allf:e, tln'y al'l~ illof!'elv,;ive aull harmless, l:'xe,cl)t 'VIWll attal'i'I'tT, hnt. w/lI'lI l'Il1'ag-ed are Jil'1'ce

fwd Yindidin., e';IH~eiall~· ill defense ()ftlleir young, 1{}J' wllidl the.\" WdlilJit 1/lHl_'h utli!ctjPJJ, TIll:',Y

Hn' ll":IQ' :wd "hr, lwwen'l" !Im] ,hllieult to HJlIHo:wh t;xeelJt UTlllt'!" eO\'I'T of (larkuess.

'flip hitle, the oil, amI the tUi-iks of the 'Vall'll'; art' of connnerciul YaIm" and the WH lr11s tii<,her~'

of llll~ P~wilk is of eOll~illt~rablt, import-aue!".

., III lo[)kin~- at, tltil:\ tweonth animal," writes II contributor to 'Scribner's :\lOllthl,v l\lagllzlue,'

"th" !llOst ulltllral que>:tioll lIt Olwe aril:\t'8~ "'IV/lilt e~lrtlJl<\" sen-jew ellUl:'ueil all lI11gajJJJ,I', Mllpicl b(Jast
n'lldN? \\'Iu/'/;, illde~(}, i<~ tile Wit' {If it,", I'Xistt'·lJCfJ? But the JlTJSWl-'r jl:\ ;;wHt lllHl sath;t'aetor.": were

it.. Hoi for th('· 8uhsistf<.IJet' furnishl,.1 80 lurg;llls ll.'i" the ftel'lh amI oil of the )Iorsl',it, il> ('x(~eedill~ly

doubtful wht~ther tile E~quilJmuxof Nortb AUH.'riea, from Bering Strait. eleal' around to Lahrador,

could manage to liYe, It i8 llot to be inferred that walru~ lllilat il:\ the sol~' diet of thc£le I'illlple

people,1\w that is very wide of tue truth; but there are l,1t>yeraI montlJ8 of e\·er~· y,~ar wlwu the

~'Xigl'IlCi('s of tIle climate render it itbiWl u tely impossible fol' the Larlliest nati1'0 to go ont aud IJJW~lIl'e

foo<1, and tllt~ll the value of the f'-ftclte of walrus meat is aJlpreciated, when for weel,s and wt'l:'ks it

fOl'lllS t.Jw beginniug and cud of every meal. The Walrus responds to a& many tlemandfi of the
Illlmit as the ellJl)cl of the Arab, or the Coco;J,-lmlm of tbe South Sea Islander. ltli; fiei'>b foeds him;

its oil illuminates and 'warms his durk but; its sinews mak~ his bird·n(>,ts; ltl'! tou~h skin, skillthlly
stretched over the light wooden fralUt\, constitutes his famous kit.yak, aml the seITiceuble oomiak,

or bidarmh; it.~ iutLwtine8 are com"crted jntv water'proof elothing, while the solcl'! to its flippers arc
t.raul'!ferred to hi!:> ft'et; and, finally, its ivory iI~ a source of elldle~s utilit.y to him in domestic u~e

aJJd in trade aud barter. \!\laIrus famines amQu!t tbe Esqnimanx haye been recorded in IJatlwtic

leg'ellds b .... almost all of t,tw sa....·a.gc settlements in the arctic. Even DOW, lll> I wrih, (NOn'.lllber,

1880), comes the autheut.ie corl'Ohoration of the harsh rumor of the l':itarvation of the il1hahitants of

Saint Lawrence IsJaud-tlwse poople who lh"c just midway between the Old "WorM allil the New,
in ..,\lnBkan wat{~rs. Th~ winter of 1879--'BO was one of exceptional rigor in the luetic, though in

t.his eOlltltr;y it was unusually mild and open. Tbe ice closed in solid around Saint Lawrence

Islaml, so firm amI unshaken by tbe mighty powers of wind and tide that the Walrus were drh"en
far to tlle southward lwd eastward, out of reach of the unhapp;y inhabitants of that island, wbo,

thw;; unexpectedlJT deprhred of their rna,iustay and support, seem to have miserably starTed to death,
with the exception of one small ..mage on the north shore. The residents of the Poonook, Poogo

vellyak~ and KagaUegak settlements I'l.wished, to a SOul, from hunger-nearly 300 men, wQmeu,
and children. I was among tbe!;e people in 1874, during the month of August, and remarked their
manifold superiol'ity over the savage!:> of the northwest coast llmi the great plains. They seemed

then to live, (luring nino months of the year, almost Wholly upon tIte flesh MJd oil of the Walm...
Olefin, limbed, bright-e,yed, and jovial, they profol1Jldly impres.sed one WiUl their :bJ1PP~" subsistence
and reliance upon the wnJrus herds of Beriug Sea; amI it was :remarked then that these pe.oplc bad
never .been subjected to the temptation, and subseqnent sorrow, of putting tbeir trust in princes;

h{\ue-e their independence and good bear-to But. now it appeara that it will not suffice, either, to put
~'jour trust in \\Talru8."
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GE:KETIAL ()JL\I~AC'rEltM.-'1'lw laq.wst species of the Otarips (genera (haria alld E/;lIiCfppi(lfi)

al'(' IIair Seal:;, wbill' tIll' sma]]("s1 (gNlera C(l/lorltilll/~' antI AI'c(pttp}wiux ,\ ah' Fur ::kal,,: hill t]l('

specitllS of Y,a!oJlhu,~, altllong'li Hair b('al", are jlJtermediat(~ in siu' betweelJ till' otlwr IIair S('H\.~ alld

lilt· Fur Seals, All 1lw Hall' :S..aL~ 1111 \'(' etHU',,",l', hal'd, srit'f hili 1', ntry illg- ill it'll:.;:t h willi agl' alill

;;'P,HIOll, <llll! \Ire wlJUll.' willlOllt "oft. HlHlt·rl'ur, All till' Fill' Seills ha,e all abundallt soft, silky

llIHlt'rfur, giyillg' 10 thE' _,",I, ill,; or 1111' ft'llIale,'"' alld ,\'(>I1I1g'E'1' lIlales great ntlucaK artielt,1' of e"IIJlIlelce.

1'11(' 1(lr1g"'I', l,OOlrM"r on~rllair \;Il'il"~ ill 1,·lJglll Hllli n!illlldulWP with "pa;;HlI ;l!ltl ~lgl', L\ll Oil· Ilair

S('als an' .H'llowi;;h 01' l'l·ddi"lJ bn,wlJ (ill Xu/op/; /I>; ,,;ollwtiuH',,; In'owllLsll-hlal.:!i:). gelJer;dly 11;111,,''-;1

whell yOU\II":, illld I weOlll ill rc.- 1i;.::111 ('[' wi t h u:.;:e, alit! a]~" ill the "allll' iJ)(ljyjdu:J b 1owa I'll 1he flIpll iug

st'aSOll_ TIll.'l'l' io: ah,o l'lIl1>'il!t'l'ubk 1',IIlj2:l' of ilHtiyidllal ynrialioll ill n~prt'~t~Jlt;di,e;,;of til(' ;';illlll~

sjlt'eit,s, ""0 rlla t t'(1 onl [jIll) lllt)lll' fa iJs 10 aii'llI'd r;;atisfal·tory d iaglloo;lic ellarae{Pl >'. .\ II lLE' Ful' ::it'a I"

:11'(' bhwk It' IWB ~Olllll!:' b1l t lIlt',\' 11('l'OllW li~hl ('I' wit.h ;l~l', Ihl'ou;:h Hll ablllldallt :H1I11 h I III E' of ;.:nl"i;;11

lillir;; Idlidl \'lUX fl'om ,\"'l1o\\-i"ll-g'l'lly to II' liitisll-gTa,'-' T1Il' .<:ou II1l"1'I I Ful' Seal,.; al'e g"'Ilt'l':llly. wlH'1I

,Id II H, HlU.d) gT;IYPI' 11wlJ Ow IJ(J)'l!,t'1"Il. TJwJ'l'- i;; IWJII~/' " ,\"ide l'<lIlgll or "f/lor nlriilCimt lrjllj ag'," in

Ill(' S;],JUt' slweil'S, ;I"; llH'j'1' is also i1UJ(\llg' eOIl"'-lweitk i1l(]i"ill!l<Ils of tlu' sam", sex allll ag'.,. \Yllill:'

SOllW ha",' the hn'a..,t ami ,~ill('s pale yl'llowi,;JI-gTn,'-' others han, tll('s(', parts C\ll'ollg'ly l'U1l)Jl", lhe

p'IH'l'H1 tillt, abo sllolyillg 10 sOllle e:-.:tent tlll'.~(· tlitl'en"tH~t'i';,

Tilerp it'; llbo n 1\'Olllled'ul di,;parit,Y ill "jy,(. Iwt.wet~n the SI'xes, t}IC 'IH'ig:ht of Illl' adult mall'."

Lwillg' ~1'1l('I'nll,\' threl' to tlnl tilllP'; that of the :Hlnlt females of the sanw RJl~'cies. Tllerf' <11'1' also

YI'I','- j!n·a t d i Ih'I·Pllt~l'.'1 ill tIle t\>l'lIl of l,iH' "k LJ ll, t'sllf'pially ill J'('slwet to 1lit' lll'n'loliJnI'llt of Cl'll,;tS

<'I!HI protnb"l'anee." for lllW;('IlIHJ' lIttapllllJt'JJ!,~ thl'C\/' "t~itJ/! OIJI~' ",lil;!Itl~' (h'''''lolwd ill ft>lllal(c~ ;Jlltl

'·!Iormou,;ly 010 ill the m,l!t,;;, \\"itll .'Iud.! remarkahle "lIriatiolL,", ill ('0101' :tll(i ITa 11 bd dw I'<wt l·I'''',

(1('penE!('JH upon ,1;l~/' :mil .... 'x. it l.'l not. a m:lttm' of i'1Il'1'l' ,,,,, t./l:lf IWill ,1' lIolJlln:i! ;<rw(:it~" hlle !Hi--dl

throu:,::lJ a mil'llppreciatioll of tlte real Si/!Jlitieanee of t 11('''1' I]ifl'el'pw:l'>'.

HAlJIl'K-Tiw I~lIred Sl:'nls Hho"\\" also a l'emarl,;lblb n'!S('llIblallCe ill tlh'il' J.:I'I'g'ul'ioIlS awl \1('],'1.:'

HlllOU:; habiti';. All tll(l specie", wherl:'Yer oeeUrl'ill,~, li!;'c, Ille \Yal:'luw" and fs('a E.kpli<lllt". I'p,;orl

in great IlIlUl ]),,1';; to parli(~J1lal' breetliug: st atioll"': wh iell, ill ';PH.len;' par/fill",.. Ita H' H(''luin'd 11,.'

SIl':lll/{ply illapJlropriatl~ lHlnH~ of "rookerip"." '1'11(' ollieI' \llil lp~ lIrri H' Ii ['Sf a 1 t 11(, l'l'l'l:'ll in;,:' g'l'111111(1 "',

wben' Hw,\' illltll('t]iatl:'ly ~(il~et, t.heir statioll8and ltwait tlH':!rJ'iYHI nflht\fPJwllt,>,. '1'lw." kl"'p Up;l

pel'lwtlial warf... n' fiJI' their fa-Yol'lte ,'lites, amI afterwlIl'd in d('1t·n~I' of tlwjr llart'ws. TIll'lIUllillt'r

of females acqu!n;d hy the ."ueees"ful mal.." \'in!I':'> from a don'lI to tift {'I'll OJ' tlllJl'I'. \Vii idl thl',\' g'II;lId

with the nt-most jealousy-might lwillg with them tlw law of l'ig:ht. Tllt· struB:::,!,!'.t males are 11;11·

lIrally the Illo;.:t SUCC(~ssrnl ill gathering' abou1 them large IHlJ'l'lllS. TIle llwlel'l, dur;11~ III(' bl,t>l,tlilll!,'

SP:l.sOIl, l'elllain wholly on land, and they will suffer death ratlwr thml lean' Ih.~jr dW;;l'll S]lVI. Tilt','·

t!llHs 811stain 1 ftJI' a ]wriotl of St\Ycl'(l1 wN'k.s, all uninh'rl'uptt'd iatS/. Till',\' lIl'l'ive at. Ow brt~~,;l ill/!

statiolls fat, tlud vigorous, and leave them weak and elll;wia f 1:'1 I, Ita \'ing' het'll llourished thl'Oll ~h

tb{~ir long pt'.l'iou of fast.illg wholl,Y by the fnt, of thtl;r 0\\'11 bodi(~<l. Tile ft'lIlalc8 l'emniu Iluinkr

nlptelll:1' on land for a much shorter period, but for a t~ollsith'rable tilll(' <lftt'r tllelr :uTh-al do not,

It>Hye tile harem". The detailed account given a celltur;r ago hy Steller, allli rl'~entl;'o' COlI firmed by

Hr., ant and Elliotl, ot' the habits of tbe llort.lWTll Fnr ami II air Seals during tIll' breeding seasoll,

is well known to <\pply, ill greater or less detail, to nt'arly all the slJ{'de~ of the fu.mily, and

presumably to all. As the observatiolls hy :Messrs. Elliott aIHi llr:rant arc ]Ire!ienu~u later itt tllig

work at length, it is unueccss8Q' to gn-c fUrlhf.w details ill tlw present eOlllwctioll.

GEOGll,APHJCA..L IHSTRIBUTlON.-The most striking fact in respect to the distribution of the

Otariidm ill thuir entire absence from the waters of the North Atlantic.



38 Tl-m SI~J,L~ AND WALIH'RES,

.A,,, a1n"*1,Y IIU[icl'd, tlw Ean'll Seals are o!J\"ioll,,,I'y di d,,,ihlt,, ]J,Y th., I'harader of the pe1a !-fe', i Ilt ()

hnl J!:!'uujI.-<, wlJiI~1l an' l'Olllm('n~la\l,\' dislillgui,,,lwd a~ the" lLiil' SI',lls" mul t !l(: "Fur Spals," ",hid!

an' lib'wif,'t~. rl'::'Ill'I~tin'l'y li:IJOWlI as tile "Sl';} LiollS" ami the "SI':1 lkarli." 'I'll(, 1\\"0 ATOll]!S han:

lH';(j'ly tlll~ snlill.' gpogl'npllil~;l1 distrihntioll, a 1Il1 are l,JollllJlUul,r fUlIlI\l f1'el] Ill",till g' t!H' sault' slwI'l"s,

10111 J,.:'I'Il\>rally li,'ill;; aJl;lrr. Uswlily ouly 0111' spl'eit's of ('adl 1.s JIIet wit]1 fit till' S<lUll' !Iw;l]jlil's,

a Ild ii js "-01'[ ]1,1 01 11(11 (' t lIa t, "itll til(' (~x('('pti01I of tI((' l'O:1-';t of CaliforlJi;l, JlO IHltn1'Hlist llil S l.'Y('C

n'jH,r(l'd til(' OlTlllTl>lIl'e to;,!;t'tll(']' of two spl:'('ipS of Hair Spa];; or two "])I'.I,i\'s of Fur S('als, all hO\lg'h

dOIlII!](>S'" I \\'0 "IIl'pil'" of lI~lil' :'.;1'aI" exi,'il OJ! til\' i";]and,, awl SII01'1'''' of l'Hli'llIl111ia allli .\l11"II';lli:l, as

In'll a,; OIl tile (,:: 11 i j;,1'1 I j :llJ ,'oa", I .

Till' li:Jir :11I(] Ful' Kt':d" an' ahnul (,lJuaBy amI similarly repre,;eJlted OlJ boHI sitle,.; 01' tile

Eqllnl(jt-, hilt tll('Y are nontilwd ulmofi[ \\lwlJy to tIll' teU1pel'at(~ awl eoltler latitluh:s, Of till' lIillE'

"I '('I'il'" Ill'll\'isillila I1,\- :11.l()n' l'('('og"llizerl, 1:\nl of the tin' II'l ir SeaI;; are llortllt'l'll lIll(1 t Ill"('l , ",on tlll'l'li ;

-of tIll' 1imrFnl' Seals, tlJlTI' :11'1' SOlltlWl"1l :1!I11 OIl\< ollIy il'; 11 otrlwI'lI ; l)]1t tim three .~(ll!tlIlTl1 :11'1' do,'wl.\'

rt'l)\/('d (["'l'h>lp'" 1101lhtfrilly 11islil1d, al It'as! two of tlll'JJJ}, alllI an' l'vidl~l1tl'y l"(~l'l'J1t alHl hut slig'ht1,Y

tliflel'f'll Iia! 1:(1 fonlls (If:1 c' Illlll1(I)1 alwe,;!r:II ,,1 oeI" ()f LII(' I,WII Ean~l! Seals lIt' 1<11'(,1,1'.-<1 size (EIUIlt:!lJjJil(1!

Rtdlerl alld ()Iaria iU/NtH':, 0111' 'i,; IWI'!llel'll utilI Ilw o11J('r soutlwrll, awl, tlJOllgll dil1i'l'iug' gl·lI('li(~ally

ill till.' ,,;tl'lldul'e of the sklll1, an' \'IT.' similar ill eX\(Tllal dlllT<wtl'IS, nBd gl\ug']'a]Jllieall~- an~ stddty

repn·;wlltntin'. Zalo]J/wl! it; tho:..' ollly g'P1111'; o('l'unillg 011 both ,,,ide.,, of tJI(' Eq uato!', 1111 t the SlWI~i('s

an' l1ifi'l'reBt ill liH'two helll i>'ill)lere,'i, TIl(' 1"11 r SeaL"- of the llorth an, ,he strit:t g't'U;!l'a] ,Iden I j"('lll'P

·."Wlllal i \1:,-< of t hmw of t 1m ,~onth. Pho()ar('trJl~ l/of//;;'ri j.~ Au"tralal:ilall, :lIHI ha,,- 110 l'Ol'J'I'HpUlldill!-: form

ill till' :'i" OJ"t1I('J'lI 11 "Ill i"'plJen'. .:\ (l "'f1(,ejp.'1 of E:lr!'d tka I I;':; kllOWII {I'om tilt' ?'i ort II Atlnlltil'. SI~Yl~l':t1

,of till' ",onthl'ru "l'eeil"'l nlllg!' lJOI't-!lw:l.nl illto (]IP (~<]Ilat'(lt'illI I'l'gjullii, n'aehilJg' tIlt' GaI<1!,'lgos J"];1I1I1"

:llId III(' 1I01'nl('l'll <;lIIII'I!;':; of Am;tralia,

TIlE 1l1:::I'l:I~Vl'lO:'\ 01' THJ; PUR Sl:.ALN II'; TllE S(fCTIU;n" S]';As,~TllI",\' 01'1'111' uot ouly

otl huUI t lie .\thllltic alia 1'aeitie ('onst:,; of till' South Amerieau eOlltiuellt; aLlonl its :'lOuthl'l'll

('xtl'elllity, aud Ull n11 tlw outlying' iillalJll.'l, illdlldilJ~ not OIl)Y the FnlklalHls, the South Shetland
and Noulh Genrgiau, hut at- otlll'I' slllall islallds more to the !'a:,;tward, al Prince 'EdwanJ'ii, the

Crozl't", J\:el'glldell, 8aillt Panl, l\llll Am';ll'l'Ilam, the sOlltherIl aml we.';lel'H "IlOn':-,; of Au"tralia,

'l'aiiIHRllia, :New Zl~aIalld, allll at tile lI11Illl'I'Ot!S "malleI' islam}.'! slmtll of the two !flo'·;t JIlUIiPII. Thl>Y

]mTI' 111'1'11 fUlltl<l~ ill flll:l-, at all the Islalllb l!Hlkiug' up t,!U\ dw.ill or pclag'lc islets ::;tret-elling some·

what iutenuptedl,\- tl'Oltl Cape BOtH alla the FalklalHl blmuls ea,;twanl tu Australia and Xt'W

ZealalHl, illellldilli2; (l1ll01lg" utllers those 'illuth of the CapI~ 01 Good n(jpe~ so fallWllli' ill the annuli:! of

the seal.jh,;lwrr. It has iwen "tated h,y Gray ami others that [ue Cape of Good Hope Pur Seals

(reali,\' til Il,;! , of the Crozl\!s :uJ(lll('ig-hhoriug" i",lamb) are far iJlferhll' ill eOIlllJ1t'l'eial yahI(', to those

of \lUll'\' n~g-iol1';; hilt 1\1 traeiug the hiiit\ll''y of till' towalillg 11llSill/:,:,;s I have fllllt'd to Ilotice any

ref(>n~lIe(-; til the illl,,'riol' (JlIalit,\, of tllo1:'(~ frOlll tile Ia",t·nalUed loeali(r, 01' that then" has bl'('ll auy

tlill"en'lwl', ill the eOlllllll'rcial ntillc (If t,be 1'111' seal skim; obtai I!I'd at diflercul hwalitic;.:; ill tht;!

SoutlH~rll St;...", The Ijualil;l' \liners aI, tiJe "allle locality, Whl~reYer the Fill' Seals are foulHI, wit,h

the .'IealSon of tlle year .1Ild age of the auiuw.Is, so that skillS may cOllIe uut Ollly from the Cape of

o-oo<! llope, uut from allr other of the sealing' placcs, t.hat one "might fcclu(JUYinced could not be
drl'sst~d a~ funs." heing "without very thil,Jk Illulerfur,"

20. THE SEA LION.

GEOHRAl'llIL:AL lJISTiIIllU'l'JON,-The known rauge of this speeies, Eumetopias St.elleri (Lesson)

Peters, exwllI18 aloIlg the west coast- of North AlIlf'rlea fmlll the l"ara-llone Islands, in latitude 370

40' nortl1, to the Priur)0\' Islands. Its northern limit of distribution is not defioitel;r known, but
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it doel! nut appeal' to ha\'c heen met willt 1lOrth of ahout tile hit itudt, de ~;Iillt .:\Iatilww'" bl:llId

(allont laW nde (ll 0). Xpither.:\1 r. n·. II. Dall nor )11'. II. 'V. Elliot! !la.... lIIel \l"itll it a1JOn' t I ti"..
]loiul., aml tI.H\\" lla\'o hoth int\lrJlH'd me th'l.t tlH'r 1m\"(' 110 I'l·a... lm to $llppU:W it .·'\h'lld.... ,lilY t'nl'ilwr

UOl til wanl 01" beyond thH ,,;olltlH'l"1l 11mi t uf tiu:! t.illg i,~p,. ...'I.'·"Ol'1li ng To 8td ItT, 11 ,'xisl,'d i IJ ili ... T j tile

<llolJ;":: tlw whole ,',as1N'1l 00,l"t of Kalllh',llatl.a and :'.oJlthWill'd lH rlwKm·ji .. t"htll''''. Ilt, fUlilld it

ahnll,laut Oil D.'j'illf.(" and COJl]l('.l' j"lands, wher!' it is ."till IH'II kllOWll to t'xi,,(. It' j h. (:)':IY'",

ElImr:tojliflN don(J(rtu,~~ as ol'h~-illaJl'y tl.· .... (".I:ilwd ill 1,-;7;\ (till' "allW SJl\'l.~illll~1l lI':t ... l't·li'lT(,t! by jjilll in

lIri:J tu B, .';Iellai) , ]Jt' l't:f('l"IDll~, as 1 hdi,'\".'. to rlw fellud,' of E. ,"''Idleri, til(' r:I!I,~1' 01' tIn ... sJ'I',:i('~

apJwal'~ toexh'w] ;;ontlJw:Lnl Oil tlw ..\,'<i1l(i,' t:O;I~t;l" Jilt· a ....Jnl':lll.

Althou;.::!l tlJl'. ~e;t LiolJS of 1:I,l' Cali fOl'Hi,1 \'o,L,,1 lIla t haYP' If IH ((' ~'('nJ''' II ttl'J1('kd ."'0 Illilldl

a t.tell (ioll H]lp~'ar to ]lI' tile Sllwlll'l' sJ!eci,'''. ZaloJllw,o; Crrii)"ri/;rmu.,', tlH' lH",'I1IT,'llt'(' of till' J!1'!.'st'll t,

l;,)Wt~it"", I,here i" a,l"o flllly p"tall1i,,!J(d, w)WI',' it 1"; j-""jjh'ltl lilt' wlm'" .\'l'lll', :md II')I('IT i; hl'iuf-,:-s forth

it,; ,\"OIlllg, as lJl'OI'(-!ll I,.\" ::;lll,cimew..; I1':1lJ0i1ll itl pl! ",Olll(' ,\-l"n'S "iJ!(,(' hy ] )1', ,''1.,\1'('''; ((I Ih,- ~1l1 itll"oJji:lIl

I 11stl tIt tiOlI.

UE.\ERAI. IIISl'OU\-.-'l"iw Xort,lu']"]1 ~I'H Lioll wa" tirs( d('''(~l'ilwd ilJ I:.')! hy Hldkl', WIIO, IlJll!,'r

tJlt~ IIHIlIP of fAX) 1IIarilU!R~ 1;:1\'(' a sOllllJwlwt <1etaiJed :I('tollnl of irs habils aud its I!:t'ogl-;>pJd('aJ J"lllf);t';

so far as knO\\"] I to him.

Uaptai Ii Searnnloll, ill IS,~, pllhlisltt.::d 1], Ye-I'Y i IJ l-\'Testinj,:" HCell1111 t of the S,,{\ LioJ!..., to!' 111" AJen·

tjan l"htJl<b~particularly as l"(·",peet$ tll(~ 1JHc'tho.ls emploY('lI ill Ihdr eal'tnn', portions ol' \I-)Jidl IyiJ]

lw tjllot,t'(j lat!'I', IIi" a('(~Ollllt, is (lpvot'-ed largely, I!olq'ytr,10 rllt' S.·;l Lions of" !l,(' C;llifol'llia t'(la.~t,

awl eel'tailll,\- ilwllule,.; the llisltll'Y or tile f.:lIlaller '~IH'('ie:'., if ill fnet (Ili_~ p;ll't do(',,; llol rt'Ja(\' lIwiJlj,\"

to tJw 1a tt(~r. A !lout tlw l,mlJJP limp appean'd JH r. 11. \Y, Elliott '" 11I01'(' \lpta ih·.l lli,~1 01','" of t l]('

HOI'( IWI'II s]lt'cips, \\!li ....h i,,; so fill! a,tHl explil'jj thaI 1 tr:w::;crihlJ it aluw"t I'll ti w.

TIll' Spa Lion, lw "ays~ "has l~ rnally IpOll11lC apJl":ll'alire and D"ill'ing, 1.!,T(·at.l,l1'1I1nllH~I'<11,.\- tIlt'

l'idl g'old.,Il-rul'ous or it ... coat, ferodty of ~\XIl]'(~-'lsiou, amI llll]).dog llJHzzle ailtl '~.:L"'l of t")".', 1W(

rOllill] aud full~ but sltowi1lg' the white, 01' l'ickrntie .,oat, wilh aUght, hl'ig:hl-hro\\'ll iris.

aAI though In'oYided witll flippers to all ('xl-l'l'lIal Yiew aM tlw Fur i';e:J J, lll' (',UJ lint, how('ycl', lMd.e

ll,,,e or tfwm ill the same fn~(' IlHllJlWr. '''ilill' tll(' FIll' Sl~al (~,lll ]1<, drivel! tl\'(· 01' SIX lllilt,,.; ill t \\"l'llt~·

fUll!' IWlus, tlw Slea Lion (~:lll haTt'I,Y go two, til() eOllditioll1'i of weM,her amI I'mu]\\";I,\' ]Willg' tJlt· S:lJlU',

'fhe Sl';j. j,!OW, llatalloe ant! swiug their IOllg, hea".'" neeks to ,1ll(I fro, Ilillt ('\"('1',1' hitch Ill' Iwhil:d

of their pIl8terion>, Wilieh t!w,Y st"ltlom raise frnlll tIle p;rOllJld, dmwiug' them 1111 aft.-!' Ill,' I;,n-' kN

.viell a slide OY(!T the gl'Ht;~ or salltl, l'tleko:, &e., a~ the east" llJay he, and plUIRiHg fn·.lllt~lItl~' {o cd,t,

a tlullen ~11111 ferocious SIlI'\'(I,\' of the Held anti the (Idy(,r,s,

"The Sea J~jOll i::; polygamous, hnt, does Hot 1Il<lllltailJ llily SIl"'1 regular S,\"Stl'lll awl jlJdhod iiJ

jJn~]laJ'illg' for alHI attelltloll to its hUj'tml Jjlw that, 1'>0 jindy -ijJui:llratetl on tlw hn'.'IIillg-g"l'OlllllIs of

the 1"ur Seal, It i8 not, iJl1JnerOIlS, eomparatin']Y "pea-kill/!;, :lilt) doe:;; not 'lnwl' mort' thall n fel\'

rods back fml!l the sea, Jt. (~1lJJllot be visited and ilJ;:;jl(',cte.1 hy man. lJeiug" ,';0 shS alld wary Ilntt

Oil th(~ sUg'htest uppmadl 11 Ktampede into ti,e WMCI' js the eel'taill l"lll;nIt. Till' males (~OnH' Oll t allt)

IOI:at(; 011 t1le nauow belt" of rookery grOllIJd, preferred and selceteti by them.: tlI.·. ('.(l"' .... malH' (hdr

a-pl'e:U'uneH three or four wet~ks aftel' them (1st t,o tith ,JUlH'), and aH\ not 1>uhj('etetl to tLat. iHt(~ll~e

jealollll silpen'isioll 80 chumcteristie of tite leur Soa,] harom, The bulJ:-; tight sayagely "mOll!! them.

selvea., and tum off from the breeding' gl'ollud all thH ,youuger awl weak males,

"The co w Sea Lion is not qui t-e half the "izl:'. of Uw malt" aud will measure from ('ight to II ine

feet in length, with a weight of fonr aut! fi\'u huudred pOUlHJ,s. She has the saUJe gmwral cast of

eouutullance and lHliltl of tlHl bull, Imt as 'Ill ... d~8 llut 8uI'\tuill nllY fustiug period of on'r a week

or tell daYl:I, sbe never come:> out- so gn)ssl~' fat,;II; t.l.w malt! or 'see~catch.'
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"The S~~a Lion rookery will be fhuIlll to consist of a UQut ten to tift t~elJ ('OWS to tile bn!l. 1'l.lp

('OIl' seem,tat, all times 10 uan, tlw ullnost fr~t'Jorn ill 1lI0dllg: froIlJ plan"' to Jilact', and to !;furl tl'il/l

its plUllg, pinked up sOllletil1H:!8 by flw Iwpe, iuto tJ!f:; water, ;llUJ l~l!lr tD{!l'fheT" jilT" sp.'ll" j!l tilt.,

8ul'fwash, a movement. on the Jw,rt of tlJ(' mother l1cv(cr uHl(le hS the Fur Seal, and ~howiJl~, in thl"

rt-SJ-ICCt, tlllleh IWlre attenthm to it!;! oft'spring,

"The,\' are divided up into ehtsses. "',hidl sustain, in a pyuel'al lIHUlIler, hut vel';\: inqlel't't'dly,

lltl1\l'h tli,~ s:mw relatjoll Ollt' to the other as Ih) tl..IO;:,e of llw Ful' ~'l('al, of ",hieh I llave rllread~' SpOkl·1I

nt leng'rlt aml in detail; hilt, they (',\lInot he approach~d, inslwde,L and managed lilw 11w olher,

by real:;()ll of! heir wilri lmd timid nature. TlH'Y dsit the ll:;lands in Hum bl'l's eomparat in'Jy "lila 11

(I (~Hn OllIS esiimate}, llOt nH~l' tWl~llty Or tWNlty-th-e (;lw(]sau(l 011 Saint PanJ Hlld (~(Hlfj;;!l(Jnl:;

islets, and IW! 11/01'1; tLall ,sen'll 0"[' eiglJt thVlISUlld at Saint U-1~I·ge. On Saillt Paul lsbwl Hw""

Ol:('llPY 11 KUJali ponioll or Ule breedillg ground at, ~orth~llJ,t l'OiDt~ ill emnmOll with t.he ('(lI/.(!rhiH'I~1

al IVa)">; eln...;e to the water, and t<tkhlg" /() it at tlw slighte8t disturhalH'(\ 01' alarm.

~'The Sea I,iolJ rookery on SainI, Ge()rge Ishmd if; the lWt:il place \lIHl}1 the Seal ]",1«11<1" fell'

do"" O)ll,;('ryatioll of tbe"e allimals~ aml the follo"'llig noll' wal,; Illacle 111l0n the O(~easioll ()f OlW 111'

Illy ·dsits (.T UlH' 15. IH7:1):

,', At1he hase of dift's, over foul' ]umdrerl ft,d, in h(~ight, Oll tlte east :;;horl' of the islallll. 011 a

beaell fifty or sixty fer'! in widtb at low water, and !wt OYIJr thirty or forts at, Hood htlp, ,i.~o; the

only r~k<l J.JiOll rotll;:;>ry On Sai n t GeorgI'" J>\lan rl-~onw three or four thou "''',lId eo IV Is a lid lllliis. The

elltirl' eil'clliiof this rookcry helt, was l'a.~~ed OVt'l' hy 11>\, rlIe big, tirflOJ'llUs {,ull,; rushing- urI.' illto

die WI/tel' liS {jUi1)kJ,r as nj(' cows, ull leaviJlg llwir ;roung. ;llall,\' of tlw fi.'m II le.,;, lIerli1lJ/1>; h~df tlf

tJU'm 1 lWll (wl>- jW<1 g-i H:'lJ ]JiJ"t]1 1'1 t.lwir young, TJJe;';f~ pups will weigh aL kast twellty to tWt'llly.

fln~ pounds 011 an lIverage WlWll hOl"u,. an, of <J, dltrk cl!oeolate.hl"owtl, with the eye ail large as th..

adult, only hl'iug a ,mff'uslJ,l, wat.,ry, gray '\llne w]Jere t)l(~ selerotic eoat ]s w\:,ll and sharplY t\d'nwt\

in ito: Ul;ttllJ"j(~" They are about two f(,et in h:'llgth, !soUll1lonw'r and SOIlW smalh;I". As llll tlw ptqlS

Sl"l'l1 to-un.\" wel"e vpry ."fJUUg, !SoIlle at this ill~tllut oIll,.,. baril, IIH',Y \H'fP uull and apalllt~tit" Ilut

seemillg: to Ilotlee us mUch. 'fherl\ al'(~, I should Sll;\-', ahout Ollt.'·!>ixth of tbe Sea Liolls in nUllllll'1'

Oil thi~ islawl, ~·hen compan'd with Saint 1',\.111. As thc;-w auilllHls lie hert\ UIHII~r th~ eJiffi-., tliPY

Cit Il flIlt. lw it PlItX1aeh('("l mal dri l'oeIl; hut: ;stwul<I Ule;'.· hiltll It tf.! w h u wJred Ivd;s IIIi to the Boutll, tJ.Wfl

they Cill! he f'il.,sil,r c:]ptJlre(1. TbpJ' llUvc ballled ill tbi,'I II1llJlller a}wars until disturbed ill 1868, a,u,I

~.yH\ H\\Ihmhh"lIy \\0 ",n \\g:ain if 1101: ll\(l'~li>t(\d.

", 'nll~se Spa Lion;;, when they took to tlll' water, "waUl on t to a distauce of fifty ,Yard!; or 1:'0,

ancl hIHldled lill up tOg:ctlld in two or thl"el' llfwks OJ" !;(JluHls of about five hUTldJ"etl eHeb, hollling'

their !It'll,ls aml lIeek,o; HI) high ont, of wHter, all rouring in coneert and iItce8santlr, making sueh Ii

ueafellhl~' UOir:\l\ that we eonM 8c,lrcwl;\' ht"ur ourselves ill eOll\'crsation at a distance from tht>Ul of

on"l' a lIuuth'erl ,\'al'd". Ttli;; roarillg or Sl:'a Lion", titUS (bsturbeil, can onIS be compared to t,ue

boar"" sUlmd of <I tl'lllpest as it Lowl;; tbrough tbe riggillg of a shill, or the playing of a ti"illK

ga Ie 11 {lOll the hlll'l~ 111'11.1101100, Ii mbs, and tru II 1< oS (I f R forest grove.' Tbey commenced to retUl'tJ a,;
80m] Hi'! we left the ground.

•' The yoke or the Sea Lion is ,1 deep, gratH\ roar, and doeM not hll've the flexibilit:.y of the Cal

lQ'r11i ll ulI, being confined to a low, muttering growl or this bas~ roar. The }lUPS are Yer,V pInyJul,

but li1'l:l ~tlmost alwaJ'1i silent" When they do utter sound, it is a sharp, short, queruloni; growling.
I' The natives have a ver;I" high appweiatJon of the Sea Lion, or 8ee-vitohie, as thes call it, and

base this regard ulloU the sup~rior qualit:. of the fiesh, fal, and hide (for waking oo"\'ers for t.heir
skin boatsl bif(ar'kies and bidarrahs), sinews, itltetitines, &c.

HAs 1 ba\o'e before gaid, the Sea Lion 8eldom bauls hack tin from tbe water, generally very
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close to the Imrf.margin, alld ill this position it becomes qnihl a tliftlcnlt task for tlw JlutincO' to

approach and get in between it amI thl' sea unobsen'ell, for~ nnleiio; this r;;ilent approadl i~ Jll:Hk,

the hea~t will at oune take till' alarm antI bolt into Hie water.

"By referemw· to lll'ylJJap of SaiBt raul's, a small 1'oi1lt. Hear the head of tlH' llllrllWilO't ned,
of thp j..;l:nul, will hl\ ';IWJI, UPOJl which qnite it hn'ge Illllllher of Sea, LiotH\ are alwu,\ I' to Ill'

founu, as it, is llC\'CT dil,;turbed except 011 the oeeasioll of tllis tMIlJllH,1 dri Yilll!' TIl('. IHljjYI·" ~\I'p

dOWIl Oll to the beach, in tile little bigbt just ahon~ it, alltl be:.tiu to n'awl Oil all fOlll'O\ Hat OIJ

tbe sand down to tlle end of tlie lJeek aUII in betweell the dozilJ,g sea·]ioll IH'l'Il :llHl the watt'l',

alwa,Ys sdf'eting a :semi-bright moonlight l1i~ht. If till' willd i" fa\'Ol'abl(" aull lIOJlt· of tht' tlWIl

meet wit.h all aeei(leut, tile native" will almost al \I':lY~ ~u{'eel'li ill I't'aelliug- tli(· poi lit I IlHJhv'r\'ed ,

wheJJ, at a gin;n :signal, they all ,iump Oll their ft~et at Ollm\ ydl, l)l',;],Jl(li"h tlwil' arml', aJllI ginl a

1>uddplI start, 01' alarlll, to the herd abon.' them, for, .i\l~t as tllt' ~('a LioJl~ 1ll0\t', 1I1lOli the fil"t

im]illl1>B of sllrprise, :so Uw.\' ke.eIJ Oil, For inda.uce, if till' uuitllaL" (Ill I'hlJ'tillg' IIp an' ,;kt'l'illg: witll

their hendro; JIOill ted iu the direetiull of the water, the;.- k(~ep ,;traight OJi towaf(L it; bn t if tlwy

jllllJ}I llP looking on~l' Uw land, tbl'.'" follow tilat course jll.<:t a:s ue:sperate1y, aHIt lJOith i III"' tUniS

them, at firM, either one way or tlw otlll'r. Thn,;e lhat go fh\' thl' wau'r art', of {'ourst', 10c,t, hnt

the natives i\lUOW the laud·leader" and kct,l' Ul'g:illl; thcm on, am! _"0011 han' tlJelll hi theil' eUllll'ol,

rlri dug them lmek into a, Hilla]] JI(~II, wllidl tim,\' extetnJloriz(· b~ JIWallS of littk _'<' a [;(.1', witll tlag:s,

",d :H'Ollutl a eil'enit of a fe\\' lJtllldr(~(1 "'lIuarll i';>et, alllJ w11('1'(' t1H',I' k('t~p UWlll llll( il tlm'(' (IJ' funl'

hnntlrell, at least, are eaptlll'f'\l, hefore they eOJIlIII l'lj(:l' tlJeir drive of ll'll luik,'i o\'elJaud dU\\'ll

SOiltit to the \'illitge.

"The llat.i\>es, Ia.tterl,'" gettillg ill tbis anunallwl'll of ~t'a I)oll";, han- ]lol'tpOlwd it 1ll11illate

in the fall, and wll(~n the auimal~ :Ir(~ :'«,ant in Humher HIllI r1w old hnll" ]l00I'. '1'1 Ii " tll(',1' we]'e

ohliged to rIo, on ae('.ouutof 1IIl' lJf('ssllrt' of tlleir ';('ll!iIlg bll~iJIP"" ill the "prillj.!;, amI til(' W:ll'llItll

of thl~ "eaSOIl in Angn"t and 8t'}lleUl !Wl', whidl lll<ll,t,,, tlJe tlri \' i\lg H'l'y 1\'(1 iOlle;, III rhie; 1"<1.' I

have not ll{'llH Ill~nrtittt'll to lJeholrl Uw he."t,·I·OlJ(li\ imWll drin's, i. 1'., 1llos{' ill wlli('ll :1 lI)lljOril;.- of

the herll is made up of fillll, l'normously f;lt, ilTHl Jlell.\'~· hllll:s, 81)llIe fOlll' or f1n~ hlllllln'll in Il1IllIb('!'.

'~The llatin~s arc compelled to go to the llOl'tllP:1St point (\j' tJJ(' i,,,l:Jlul f\n' fl\<' lIUiIIlU]I'. iJI:le;·

lUuch as it. i8 the ouly pl:U;(\ with natllr::Jl ad Hllltagl'S where t!wy niH Ill' appl'o:Je!Jell for till· ]1111'1'1)0«'

of capturing alin~. IIerc t!w," cou,!.!,-reg:ltt- ill g'J'E':ltl~"t llllJlJher, altlwug:11 thl~~' ('·;(U hI' found, tIl'll or

threl~ thousand of them, on the southwest poillt, awl a::; nm1Jy more Illl 'See\"itdlie ('alllllJill' .Iml

Otter lslawl,

"Capturillg' the SWI Lion drive if; really the oilly ~wri(ln" bn::;ille:,;1' 1111''''' IW(lJlh· nil till' i~1;1 lUll'

hav"" amI when Hley 8et, out f\w tIle task tII(= pickNl meJl onl.... lt·an' till' \iIJagv. At SU1,tlH':I"t

Poillt they ha.ye a barrahkie, in whieh the.... s1f'ep }lml eat whiTt' gatlH'riHg tllfl (ll'On', fll(' tilll(' (If

getting \ylJich depelldH upon Lhll weatlll'r, wind, &e. AI'! tlH\ 8qwHlf; art' eaptllrptl, lliglJ/ afa'!'

night, tlley are driven up dose by the barrabkie, wItert' the nati\'e~ mount constallt glllmlon'l'

them ulltil several hUlHll'ml lmimuh; shall hltve be.ell seem'ed Itn tl all is re:lfl .... f(11' t lw (Il'i I"l' d llWU

overland tD tbe village.
"The drove itlst.<wted and conducted in r,he sume general mallllel' :lS that which 1 llan, t!PtlljJI,(1

in speaking of the Fur Sea.], only the 8t=a Lion soon lwcollll'f; very imJlI'H nllt! mmilhllg to JJlIfn',

requiriug 81'el18 of freqnent rest. It callnot lliek it,self lip from tIl(> gl'Olllld ami I:'t: nm hl(, otl' Oil a

loping gallop for a few huudred yal'dOl, likl~ the Callorhimfll
1

and ilS !lot J]ear 80 free alllJ agill' ill its

movements OIl land, or in the water for that matter, for I bayc nen'!' l:iet~tl the RlImetf)pir(~' lca]! {r'om

the water like a dolphin, or indulge in the tholls:tnd and ont~ sulHllaI'iue acrobatic displays m:lde

eonst.lmtl;\" b~' the Fill' Seal.
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"'rJlis grollJ)(I, OW']' WlJiell tlll'Sea LimJs :H't~ llrjn~Jl, is mf)J,tl,v a Tolling lpvl'l, thil'ldy gr:ts..<;p!l

,1lHI lllo""ed (lyel" with ll\:'t"l, awl tlwn', H 1'relSh-,I"ntl'r poud illto Wllit'll tilt' anilllais plllTlg:e with p,'l'eat

:Ipp:lrellt ."lItb;faet imJ, >;N'mi1\g' to (~ool Ilt"Hlst.'ln's, HIlII Ollt of wbiell tlw Bali,·"" h:ln' IH) troll11h' ill

d rh-illg- tlWlll. TIll' Ilis\alwe Iwtln'('11 til(' c;t',dioll IWit at N orl,hea;,l l'oilll ;lud t tit' \';Ilag't, i,,; abont
tl'1I mill',';, as tilt) Sell Liolls lIi't', lid \"I'll. alll! twnlpit'.<; Ol'('J' Ii 1'(' Ol' lSi X days 111111"1" Hit· lIlosl fa \'(lralll ..

eiteIlIJlstaIJU,'';, i;IW!t as \l"1.-,t .. collt wt.'lj,tJter; alill ",IBm a lit 1'1,' W,I tJII,'I", oJ' ,l"; ill ,J Ill,\' 01' A 11;2:U,.;I, a

fl'IY M',<lI:'OUS agoo, the,I' 1\"('1'1' SO JIlt, 1hl'('(' II't'd,,.; t'ollliug' (IIlII'Il. with :1 tlrol't'. <JIlll ("PI! II H:'.l I Idl U

1111lH)j'()11 or ,,,0 UIOI/>-:' 01' the /'Il!Id.

"At'tp!" I lip tlron' II11S Ill't'll Iorol1;.dl t i 111.0 lht', \"illa ;..t., Oil tilt' kill i Ilg-g'I"Ol1u(l", the nalil'.,.~ shout

dOWll the bllllf\ :uu! th\)11 SIlITOlllld awl [lutI.ll" llJ! the etl\Y~~ iiJll':ll'ill~: tlwUl jl1st hehind the fore

l!1pp"I\-., TIH' killing of Ule ~\,,\. Lions is quit" ill I pxt,jlill;! "l)('I'1.al:le, a Mran,::!:1' alltl llllpar,llkl"d

{'X II ihjt il ~H of i 1,; ki lid, 'nw hudie" an' at UlhT E'otri Plwtl or the iI' It idt'''' am! 1I111ell of

til(' Ik!'lt, SiIH'I\'.'S, illtm;tine,,; (with wldelt the llati\'(' l'i'atpT'proof" (,oals, &e., an' luadl'i, in (,mtjmwlioll

witLJ tll(~ rhr,);(,(,lillillg:.'l !r("~()j!h{/,(Il('~), and til\' :okill of till' tliPlwr,,: wldl']1 is exn't'(ling:ly (oll).dl and

\'i<lMk, alJl [ 1l:<l'tl ihl' ,<;olt~" tu their bools 01' 'farf!oxII rx/

"A!' the S\'a Lioll i" withoul fur, the skill lias W',rl,; 01' lIO e')1tl1JIl~rcial yahw; tIH~ Lui!' is shm'l,

ami lOIl;!"sr on'!' llw ]l;lJl'~ 0[" till' IWl',k, ,;tl'~J,i g-lJ I,. :ulII soJth'what, 1'0al'I;(1, varying ill t',oIo1' IP'l'al'ly a,.;

tlJ(' ";";1';1111:< t'~)]llt' ,nul :~:o. For iu:otallt'e, wll()lL til(' Eumefo]Jial> llJakt's hi,;; lll",'$l a])p('aranct~ in tl)('

,,;pl>ill).:', <lJIlllll'ii'''; out, UpOIl the laHtl, lie lut.~ a lig-bt-hI'OWllish, !'Itfons tillt, darker slladl's lJuek :IlJlI

Hlidt'!' 1he Jn1\' tliplwrs anti 011 t be a1JIloluoll; by rite ,'xpiratioH of a 11l0lJlh or .~ix w('l,lu;~ J~:HII ,I lllW,

Ill' lI'ill 1.>1':1 hright ;,:'UltiPH-l'llfotl,; ot' nellPT, fwd tJlis is jll1>1 !lI.,j'on· shl'lilli llg, wlJj(ol! /:<p1.s j1\ hy tlw

Hliddh, 01' ...\ IlgllSt, or a littll' t'arlil'r, After the IIt'W coat hac; fairly growII, alld jm;t Iwf(wl' lit' ka\"l~l;

lIlt' i"lalid 1'<)]' till' .~('as,()tl, ill :\'o\'etlj bel', it, will ll\' a light s,('pia, or v,llHlyke-hrowll, with UlWlwl'

,,!l,Hll'S, l\ llllof;t tl<Jl't 11pon l he Iwlly. Tht, eows, aft,,;\!, She(ld illg, 110 lIot, t'OIIlI' 1l1~ so dark at' the

balls. bUl WJIl'U tht,,\, eOllll' h"ck to the laud ll"xt year tlwy aI'" id"lltii,ally the i;ltllW itl color, ,~o

tJwt 1Iw (',I'!', ill )..daJlt~ill,l.!; tll"PI' a i<t':J,lioli l'ool,el"\ in ,hUH" and .July, oaTmot di"tTrlJ allY noled

dis,~j10 ilal'll,\ of l:olo1'iJl;,( Iwtw('PIl tho hulls :wd tht.~ cows; awl a].~() 1he :young- males alit} Y\.'Hrliugs

appI'i1I' ill I ht, -"anl(' g-O;dl'll-bro\l-ll aud odw]', lI'it/l IIl're aw! t/lt'n~ an :J1IiJJl:.l! ,"poriI'd SOUI\:'wllal like

a i"Op'U'll. ll1t' ~'pll()\\', ndi.m,.; grolllJlI lH'l'dmJlill~1ting-, wi tit p;lt dws of durk -hroWlJ ilTl:'gTllHrl~' ill In]'

s]lt'l'sed. 1 )j ,1 \"t', Iw"er ;'IYlJ aoy of t.Iw (lltt hulli'! or eows tlIH'" mottlell, and thilt}; YeT} likt'l~c it j,;

lIIj(' lp SOIllI' ilTt',g'uLll'ity ill t1l(', ''yOllllgl'I' lluililals duriul-!, tlw sna"'on of ;;hl'(hling-.. jill' I hal'I'. Jlot

llOli('\"11 it l~arJ." ill th\' ~<t'ao;llIl. 1I1It! f~till'(l to OhSI'I'ye it. at the do,~(~. :\Iall,\' of t.lle old bull" Imn~ a

i:l'izzled or ,,<Il;..::hrl,Y llriluH"tl 1001,; tll1l'ill~ 1Jw I:'ht'ddiug period.. 01", tha.t i~, hum the 10th Angust

lip tto rlit' IO\lt 01' :20t1J of Xo\"t·mhet'. TIle pHI'S, Wlll'll bOl'll, art' ot" a l'ieh, dark ehestnnt.·hrownj

Ihi,'< i'om) tltt·\, "hed ill Odohl'l', IllJtl take 1jIJ() much lightpl', hut Htill,darker tban their }larent"'~, bllt

litH a gn·at Ih':lL

·AIlhollgh j H,~ I han' llln'fu}'y ilHliCfl.t('d, tLe Ht'<l .Lioll l ill its hahit mill dispOl:;itioli, HPl'l'oxi

m:lle" the Fill' Se:l1, yet jlJ I/O re.'>flL'C't does it lJJaint:lill and ellr(JI'l~e Lhe .~y,~tf:'m limI I't'glllarjt,r ti/llllll

Oll the hl'eerlill~-gr()nml:,;01 Hw (Ja llorkiu,W'I. 'fhp time of arrival at, 1:'1:1)' ou, and departure frolll

Ihe islaml i~ about, tlw fiamej but if the winh'l' il:' an 0llell, mild one, Ow Sea LiolJ will ue S{',ell

t'1'(\qU\,'lltly aU through it, and the Imti,"os occasioml.ll.Y ~h()ot them arouud the island long- after tLt'

Fm' Seals IHlNe eutirel;y disappcaretl. for tue year. It al~o do\.'o; Hot eOllfille its landing to thc8e

Prihylo,' Islands a.lone, a~ the ,Fur Seal unqueAtiollubl;.' dOl'S, with ref'-'rcllce to our contb.lcntl for it
hus been llud is often l'lhot upon the Alentian "'lalJds amI lIlany l'Ucky i~let8 of the northwest coa"r.

"TIw Sea Lion ill [10 l't\sped \\"haOOH"r IlJ:tIJjfeMOl tIle illftlJJigellce lind sagacit;yexhibitoo l.:ly
the l~llr Soal, and must be rated f(~r below, although uext" ill llatural order. I have no hesitation
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ill Plittillg tlJi" NUII/t(()jlirll> of j Iw l'J"ihyloy hlaJJ(j,;, ;]J!ill'l fl'lllll tll'~ p>\,<] Lion \:OlllIlW!J at ~IJlI Fnll1

d';l~o and i'.anta BaJ"l'II1'it, as a l1i,;tiJl('t anima]: ;HHl I ('IJII atklltioJI to 11](' ('xI,t'lIi'lIt Ill's,'riptioll of

tIle Ca!il'ol'lJ ia Sea LioJl, llllHk puillic ill -tIle April lllml1,)I'l' for IS7:! ,If 111l' (h'l'J'!;llld "Ilollt] dy. h,Y

Capt. (', ill. ;"ealllIlJOlJ, In wllidl tlw ,1iscing-lli"lJillg l'l!:Jr;l('fl'l''', !'xtl'l'lIally, of llli" ;lllilHal an' \\'I'll

<lcli!H·tl, ;JIIl1 uy whidl th ... difl;~rcIWI' hell\'Pt,Jl tl](' Elflild"lli((s of JkriJlg' S"II 'Iud Tll<lt "f 111<' 1'0;1,,1

of CaFfol'lrt;, ,'tUI at~ oun', ltl' Sc',FU', Hnd als(l 1 Hd(i,,(, IHW lltf\t'c 1'0\11( ill '\xhidt t 11 .... tll;.;s\a ,ihu,t( ~ j"

lIl;\r!,pl!; til(' IIOlt1ll'J'1 I I:ka Li(llJ Iwy,'r ]Iarl,s or howl,.; Ii].;,· tlw alliUlll1 ;n till' FmTltlull"" !"h'j or

H;]lIt~l Bnl'l,:lra. YOllllg alld old. hoth sex"", Jj·"rll OIl<' yP'Il' allll lI]'wanl. !Iil \'" OUI.I/:l d('('p l"I,'s

Yi'orrl, <Iud ./i/'O/OIl!Jcd, Nlnul,lf I'(m)'; \Y]lile at San F1';III<;i,.,(,,, S',,<I 1,i"II" hl'\'a], .nlt iIW"""<lllt]y \\~jjlt a

• hOlll,iJIg;' llllr]; 01' howl, all,] '1/('1'('1' r()r/ r .

•, J ,111l uot t',l Ill' lllHlel'."tond as ;.;ayillg tlLlt 1111 th\.' SFa Li,lUA llld \Iith "II tlw C:t!il'ol'lli,lJJ ('o,J,.,l

:lI'e dith'I"'lIt ti'OJll E. !~'!elh'!'i oj' nel'i n;.; Sea, J alll \yp]J ~al isti('d tl1:1 t "lTa~':-:'l('J'S fJ'())J1 till' IJ01't II 11 n'

(jown 011 till' I",lrntllrmvA, hull bey <ln~ nllt lIlignl,\ illg bad, ;mlll"'Ttll ,>Yl~Y~' ,wa:<Ol1: :nul I ;)111 fnrtllpj'

llWJ'(' e\~I'I:dlJ t hat not 11 ;,<j lJ~'k all ilnal of 11ll' ;;pi'('il's Illo;.;t eOllJlllOll at Sa 1.1 FJ':/ Ilel,.;('(, \\,1." p]'(',,,t'lJ t

alJloll;.:: tlJ(J"I' lleel'diJl;,': Oil th(' PrihyloY J"dalH1s ill ];-;7::-'7::'

"Al'''''l'dillg; to t IJp 11l1ti n's of .saint (1 (,W'g'l', sUHW Jilly OJ' ,,,,ixty .\'':'11]'''' ag(' tll(' 1;/lfJu/"piw,; Il<'ld

:I!JlI(l,,,1 t' xl,lll,,,i \T l'0s."esl'iioJl of I lit, islalld~ beillg there iJI grea IlllllJJ her,,,, ""Ille I W1,' til' t 11]'('\' ]11111(1 n',]

Ololl"allll: ami that, as till' FIJt' SI',l1", \\'1']'(' b~lrl'l'y penlJittt'd to hUll] b,\' tlll;S" :llIiUla]s, ,!luI ill no

:':'1'(';11 llllllllH'J', tllP HJl-"siaWi diI't,<"tl'd llJPHI (Ill\' llil,i\Ts) 10 lmJI! allli \Iorr) tll\' i::iell' Liow, "n' fl'lJlll

1lit, i"I;llld, an<1 t Iw !'t''; II It, \\'a.~ thaI a;; th .. Sea l,ions ldt, i Iw Fur ::;";1 I" ('a lilt', SI' I lw t t, I-.!:ly t lH'~ P'T1J P,\

lIe,lrl ... tIll' ,~a]!l(' g'l'ollll\1 Coyel'et! by tlw L'u-t/I/:tfJpia8 alone sixty ~·()ar,.; ago, Thi" ."lilll~IlWIlI i", OJ'

S""l1l.'; to lw, ('ol'l'oilol'atl'd h,Y C]wris, ill hi", dt'fWriplioJI 01' till' lit's ~.-(;l'Ot'gP'" ct ~.-I'~l!]rs [.,'il'i.

yisl[('ll hy Ilil1l jift,\' -'('ilt's ag'o; I but tlte ill;eOlllll given by BishoJl YeliialllillOY, llilh'rs

pJltin-I,\' fl"JlI! ilw IIhO\'p, for by it ~dlll(lst II.~ IlIHIl)' J.'Ul' ~1"JI;.; "",'n' tll].;"]( Oil Baill1 (;"01'),:(', dlll'ill;.f tIlt'

fir,sl ,VI'aI'S of O"l'lJpalioJI, ;L~ Oll KaiHl I',mL nud mC\I'l' hHH~ tlf'l'lI It,,~s Ulill] olH',sixll1 of tilt' llnllilwl'

OJ( tlw lal'.!.\('l' j"hll(]. I alJl snoJlgly irwlilJ('11 10 I)('lie\',~ 1I1ilt tll" j;;lawl of Saill1 (;"01'1':('

1WY\'I' wali 1'1.:',>\)\,1\'11 til ill an~' gTI'u1 nil Ill1wn; b~' 1lw Fur I:'\'a \, mnl tlw1 the ;;:'eaLiull \\,1:< ,h,' I\Olllill~11l1

:l1liltl:l] t!lPJ'P ll11til t1i"tlll'lH,d aud 1lI'i\·('ll 1'1'0111 it" hl'('"dilig-gn'llluI" by t Ill' l'('(lpll~, wJJU Mlllg]11 10

(,ll(~(lIU'i]::l: t1w ('ollling: of'its lIJOI'lj ntlllahk rclilli\(> h~· !«J l]oillg;, aud rllakill:; rOIlJll ill lhis \'\'11Y for ii.

•, The Rt'u LioH lw,s hilt little "aItw sit \,(, to 1111~ lIllt i\"'s, and is HlOrlC »ri7.I'(1 Oil I1l't'01l111 (\1' it,<:

tl""h illld skill, by liw pl'oplp Ih"illg IlPl'll the ishllJd~ awl ",illlil:!r lJtJ.~iti"lIl'i, tllall it wOllhl III' \!lSI'"

w IWJ"', The matlt'T of iJ ~ pn'St'!'""t iOll aJld pl'l'llt'tllat iOll ;;llOu III bl' left ('ut in:l,\' I,. t Iwn I, il lUi i1 wi II

he Well !ookt'd ,1nt·I'. It L" "i 1tg'llla]' tllat the fn t of thl' Sell Ljoll slJUllld til' so II itJi'J'('Jll i IJ ehanlt:ler."

of ta"te :llltl slll ... Jl1'rtlJlI t.!Jat or till' FIIJ' l:lpal, ht'lllg fret' frolll aHy taillt of di,"UIl'J'(''',lble lhlYOl' OJ'

Ollrll', while the b1llblwl' of till' bUt'\', altlwl1gh "U do~eJy related, is llIosf l'l'pllg-llallt. 1'11(~ lll'sll (If

Hit, Rt"jl Li(m cub b h~Il\h::r, jui,,;\, \ig'h\.-\:,)lm'~ll, ahd "Ii~ht,\~· If\i.,' v"'al; ill my lljlilli\lll, \lui!\.: ~\l\)\l.

As Hw ,mimal grow" older) the meat is ury, tougll, allli wit.hunt tht\'oJ',"

'i:he tlWtl of tl!~~ Sea Lion is well JUJOWll to cOllsiM'l lik,' tlwt or tilt' IJthel' sp,'dt's of Bared

Seal,,;, of lish, mollnsks, awl ernstlwDl1uS, and o('wsionully bird", As ,s11OWll hy auilllal.., IWJll ill

COuillleuwnt, they l'('I}lJire all enormous (jna-tJtit,y. UaptaiJl ~ealJ1liHlH st.ate,,, that, thl.' <laily ullm\'"

alice of It pail' kept, ill \Vot/llwltnPs thl1'dt'llS, San VratJch;co, amOllnted to fort,r or tin.... IHlUud" of

frl'sh ti"b.
" From fifteen to twouty thoW~ltlltl S\!1t Lious," sa,Ys Captaiu llr,yallt" "lireI'd alJ1lllally Oil tl.w

f}:ribylo\' or l'Ul' Seal Islands. They du Hot It:'an\ t)Je islaml" iIi WI liter, a", du tbl.' l~'lIr 8enl.~, to

ret.uI'll ill sIlring, but remain during Uw wbole :,,·{!al'. The,)' bring forth their young a mOlltl1 carlier

J V,,~'agc I'jttor"~'llw autull!' rln :1l!ou;}c.
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than the Fur Seals, ImHliug duriIlg the month", of ::\lay ~uld ,TlllH;, 1'1..ll\Y adyance !Jut little ahoye

high tide-llwrk, and t.l.Jo~e of all agl::'O\ ht,lttl tog\~tl.wr. TIle ,.,trougest ma](os elrin' out the 'IH'al;el' amI

D10Tlof!olize tIlt' fcmale;.; awl cOlltill11\' with tlwtn t,ill Septpmbcr. They go with them illto tlH' water

wlwncvl'r tlU'y are distl1rlwd, and nl,.,o wa telt on,1' the yonn!-i. \Vlhm in Uw watt'l' tlwy swilll about

tht' young amI keep thmn tog-ether I1nt,[[ the.'-- Itaye an opportunity to laud agaiT!. The f(\lJlah,,,, iI h;o

kcep Hear, rushillg IlitllPl' and thither, allpcarillg first ou olle sitlt\ am] tlW]l (Ill the otlwl' of the

gTOllp.., of younp:, constantly uttering a deep, llOlJ.rSe growl at 1he intrnder W!tt'IW\-er tlll'Y eOille to

tlJl' Sllrbl;l'. \VJHW Jd't uLJdistllrb(·tJ OW,}'}j n SOUlJ JawJ ,tg<lilJ, l)refel'l'j1J;.:' to spew! l,he gl'!!a!,,!'

P0l'tiOll of ,llei!' tilllt' at this sea::;OIl 011 tIlt' ,,1101't'. During tbe !In'l:'lliug sl'a::;ou tlll:'.'1 'I-i~it till' SHme

pari:.., of t.ht' SIIOl'(\ a." the Fur StmlJ:', bnt, tilt' Sl'a LioTJi<, by tlwir superior "ixl' and J:'t.rellgth, ('l'owd

<Jut the Sell Is, the lat.ter Jm,~l>ively ,Yielding: tlwir place,., wi tLont pl'PSllllliu;.:: tl/ Iltkr battll' to tlwil'

fOl'lnitlahle visitors, Antlt' haying heen di::;tul'uetl the Sea LioIl8 eoutiIlllt' for some tillH\ ill II ."tate

of lllll·('."t, oCl"a;.;ionall.v uttering' a low moaning sound, a;; thong-I! /1:l't'atl.\· di;;t.ressed. En-II nfl"T
rlw hrt'etliui,i st!fl,;on the,'l" k(\ep close to the shore near tlw breeding statioll nat i1 t.he scn'n' W('<\ tlwr

of .Iaillwry. Atkr tid,,; time the.y Ht'\' I'eetl only ill small group,; till t.lw shores 11 l'f.' tive 11'0]11 ,,1l0\\"

and ice iu t,he Olpl'ing."

21. THE CALIFORNIA SEA LION.

{,E()(ilL\l'UICAL DlS'J'RIBlJ'l'lOK,-Tlw exact !Jouudarip8 of tlttr hatlit:1t, of Xaluphw, calUi)rn !aUU8

nlllllot at pn'o;ellt be givcn. The only fipecilllcu:;; T llaYP secn nrl' from tlw eoa::;t of Calit'Ol'llia alHl

it s i:,;lawls, frolll San ] h('i!o alHl San "Nieholas hhllltl lJOrtlt ward to tIll' Btly of SaIl V nllIl:i."etl.

Captaiu St:alllItWll (St,'(~ htt'm, JlJl. 3lH, :'1(J:!) twiee alllL(lefl illcitlt'ulally to its jJresclJce " ahmg the

2\lpxi('all and Californiall j'OHSt.'1t awl Dr. Veatdl stat.es that "Sea Liuns" (,,'hidl he ealls "Of/I rill

ji/bata," but whit:!J an', a!tU(/f't hO:','I-'ollll dnnbt, tIl(' !ll'cf:\tmt i'pecies) had populolls bn,(,tlill ..r ",t:niom,

tln'!/I} yell l','1 lIg-o, al/(l ilHllulless Jun'e ,<;UlI, ('II ('moros OJ' Cedro!> 1"Jillld, ill aVant tU(' 1il/ Hude at'

:!H~;'), otr tIlt' Ltlwer Califomia coaxL "\Vhetlwr they occur !>ollthward of thix l,oint at tl~~ pl'I'."ent

tillll\ 1 am unable to 8tate, but. ,.,llOllld infer t.hat ,'<tIel! WlI;; the ea;;p frolll SnlIJJIHOU'" alln"ioll 10

their eaptlll'c alonl;' thl' ".I\lt~x.iealJ" l;oast. III ~Ul,'\' eal:ie, it appl'a 1',"1 }Il'olmllh, that i II ThUll pip!"c; \ i me

thl'S ralll;'t,tl a," fa.r sonth ~I'" t.lH~ Charnetl,\' alld 1'r(:';; )1 arias !shlml8, rt','11ll'etiYd,\' ill latH lItle...; :ll!uut

~;p HllIt ~1 0, at whielJ POillt~ he saw" St,alH" ill tIlt' :y1',ar JG~H. III Ill'"eribilJg- tile ChalUetJy bl;llH!K

(llu', lIIost nortllml,Y of the two groups Hlt'UtiOIWd byllilll 1111111'1' Ihi;.; niHIll'), i<itmll('ll nfl' till' \\'t'st

\'oa,,( of IHexieo in latitude :J~P Il', Ill' :;a.y<;, "Tlw Bays ahout illt' j"land.., are :>OlJwtililPS 'l'isited

with Seab: allll this wai< the first ]1la('.t' wlH'l'l' J !lad seC!l llIl,Y of tllt'>;I' AlIima!s, tJIJ !Ill' NOl'tl1 side

of Ihe Equatm', in tlwse SeaK, For the Fi;.;h Oil this xam!y COll,.,t, 1.'-'1' most ill the Lagull\'s 01' ~alt

Lakes, ami 2\loutlHI of Biven; ,; For th is In'jug no l'()('.ky Coaxl, w!JI'n' Fish l'!:';;ort most, tIIl'J'I' St'(-'JJJ."

to be but liitle Food till' t he Seal:~, llllleKS t,lH'.\' will venture upou Cat- Pish," I

Hl' also 1]1('t with Seals at tIlt', Tres 2\lal'ias lslalHll' (iu latitlldt· "~lo Ii"'), alHleHlnwql1l'lltly

tWl.) de,grel's IoiOllt11 of the Chametly [slalld", in ,le"'erihing' olle of' which islalld!>, Hamed by him ~t,

GeiH'g:f"S Islaml, he says: "The Sea, is alxo pretty well stor(,tl with Fish, alld Turtle 01' 'fOl-toiH',

aud tleal. TiJiK iIoi the se\.:tlllU plltce Oil thi8 CoaKt where I (tid 1Sl'e all.Y Seal: lllul this phwp hdps

to eOlilirm what 1 hin-e obsl'l'ypd, tltat tlw.\' are st.'IIIon! 1't:.'('1l hut w!leore there i<: plellty of Fish,""
It I,; of C0111'RI' not, eert,lill t.]lflt the Seall:l Ill'\'{' alhuh'd to are ZalopJwl> ci/.fi!onttrwux, siw:e tlJe

Sea. Elephant of tim CHljroruiat~Oa8talso (lt~(mrs at Cedros Il'laud, awl Jlt'Ouahl.'-·l>\tIlI Jurth\:r 1>\011th,

the two I:Ipeciel:l baviug apparently aoout the 8lmw l'llllgt', If they hatt been the lllth'r, Dampier
would probalils haye made J;(Hnl~ allu"ioll to their largt~ size.

1 A K~,w V"Y'lg" ....1111(1 th" \\'odd, M,h ",d., vo!. i, 170:, Pl'. \:() 1, 21j~ .
• II,;,'., p. ~7(1.
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Tlw fipecie1\ of Z(J"lphu~' oecnrring in ,Jap»n l.nlfi been h.\' some writers considen~d to Iw tile

same as the Californiall oue; bllt, thongh \loubtless closely allied, its afliulties, all will 1w Ilot.jt~ed

later ("t'e j~fl"(j, p, 2!l3), aplll:'ar to he l10t as :vet sat.i~fact()I'i1y tlelermiJled. As ZalopJinl< !Yili/or,

nialluI< has liot yet been det('(~t(',d OJI the Amp,it'an NWSt. I10rth of California, it" ()(~CJJrI'e]w\~ on

tlll' AsiatiC' coast seems hardly to he expet~ted.

Tlli" "IWei\'s 1ws lJitherto heell helievecl to lw fn~e frolll IIl1.V "el'iou" ('om plit~atio1Js of "YIJOflYIlIY,

Hull t" han' beel! first broug-ht t,o the notiee of the ,Wit'lltitiC wol'id b.y ~IcBaill ill J~;,S. .Allen has,
ho\H'H\l', shown tlmt it was lwticell in 1.-;22 h:v Cbori" a,IlI] def;cril)(;(1 hy U'f'.SOlI llIuh'r till' ll;J1llt· of

Otarill (;1I1Ui,ndona.

I·L"'HITS.-S(~\'eral luorp OI'It;S.s full am~"unt;; of the hahit" of thl' Caliti,ruian Sea LiolJS lwwl

(Well g'i\'Pli by !litl'l'reIJt· writers, who ImYt', llow('n~l', faih·(l to ([j"til1g"Ili...;!l tl](' {wo sl)(,l~i\'s oCl'nrrillg

al"ng lLp Culiforlli:HI noa.st, and eonseqlwntl.'l tlH'ir th.'f;\:riptiom: lO'\' Hot wllolJy ,"atisf:wtor,'I. 'I'he

large northern f;Ji('('ies cl,rtainly OCeUl'i;, alltl n~ar,; itf; yoml!!, a" far "OHtlt u"" tlle Far;l1lollc", hut

pl'ohably ('xists tber\:'- Oil 1.\' ill OlltlaJl llliiD lH'rs, while I ban: .semi no e\"ideIW\' of it" IJl'I',W1Wt- at Hll nt a

Barbara hdand. En'lI CapUlin Scamlllon, ill hi" ae(~Ollllt of thl' 8l';j, Linus of C;llitlll'llia, 11l1" Hot

lliHtilletl,v reeoplized tllf' two ~JleCil':'; oeenJ'ring' t,here, and hi." description doubtlt·....s J'eti.'Tf; ill part

to hath f'.pecie,<:, hut I1WJIH-'stinl1a 1JI~' re];ltt's maillly to the !)l"eSPllt OIH',) Hi~" Skptdl of a sealiug

~e;v;ou I1pon Santa Barbara hdaml," in 1S:d, jlre'mmal.tly rdat.·" exdl1,;in']~' to Z(l/01'1I I(i< tali/or.

nir(nllx, !Jut ill additioll to thi" I q HOlt' a f....'\\' paragr-nph... from his gelH'!':J 1 aC\,Ollllt of ,'t !II' Hl'a LinlJ."

8ilWP it is the tcstimcmy of II tI1.1,,,twortLy eyt'·\\'i tiles.".

.. On approachiIlg all ifl,land, or ]Joint, occupi\.'d by a IJlJllwrO\l~ IH']'d," lit' ob1\l'r\"I:';;, "OlW Ih8t

hea.r" their long, plaintin' howling-s, as ifin distress; but WIJ('1l HImI' tlwrn, tIle sOlluds ht'COUll' IllOre

\"aried and Ikaf..,.,nillg. The olcl nude~ !'oal' so luudl~' as to lll'qWl\ the', noise of the, Iwavie'st SUI'

alllOllg tht-l rock" awl caw.rns, and the .\'Ollnger of hoth .sexes, tog'l·tller with In\' , clapmatche8,'

croak llOarBelr, or seud forth 8oull\ls lik,-, the blt'atillg' of .shepp C'r the harking of dogs; in fad~

t1w,ir tumult.m)Us utH',ra.llee" an.~ h~Y\ll\\1 tl~.,wril)til)ll. A nm"kery I)f matm:ed animals jW('"Mnt", a

ferocions and defiant a.pIWltmUcc; uut uSllal1:.' :J,t the approach of man they become alarm('u, ami,

if not opposed in their ef'wa.pe, roll, tUllible, aud sometimes make fearful leaps from high precipitous

rocks to lla.sten their Bight. Like all the OnH:'r~ of the Seal trillll, th{'y are grt~gari(lns~ all(l p:ntht'T

in the large~t numbers during the' pupping season,' which \'arie~ ill diil'Cl'pnf, Ilititllde~, On tile

California coast it is fl'Olli 1\1'ay to August, inclush'c! and upon the 8ho~cs of Ala.ska it is said to IH'

from June to October, during which period the females bring forth t.heir ,\'oung, nnnH'. them, a~S(l

ciute with tIle valiant male", and both uilite in tile care of the little oue's, keeping' It wary /1.'uard,

and teaching them, by their own parent.al actions, how tn mo,'e O\'er tl.te hroken, iOlilUy, mek·
bOllud shore, or upon th~ sandy, pehbl:.' heaches, am) to dive and gambol amid th(l surf aud rolling
groutJdswells. At first the pUfls muniflJst great ayersiot! to the water, hilt ",oott, iustilwtin'ly,

become acti"e and playful in the deme-ut; so by the time Ihe scaSOll is over, the ju"pn i1{~ ('wat lIl'es

disappear with the grt~ater portion of the old olles, only a few of tlH' "asl, herd rellla.illing at the
fEworite resorts throughont the year. During th(~ plIppiug' season, botll lllaIt~f'. a,ml f\',mulell, ~\) fal'

at we could ascertain, take but little if any food, particularly the 1IIales, thongll tl.l'-' females )WYI;

been obse.ryed to leave their charges lind go off, apparently ill spareh of I;'ubsistence, but. the~" do
not Yenture far from their young Olles, That UH~ Sea Lion Ca.-Il go withont food for a IOIlg' timt' is

unquestionable, One of the superintendents of \Vood ward'!'> Gardens iuformed me tllat ill

1 That Captain Scammon confoundod the two 6I'eei.)~of northern Soa Lim;lR i~ "\'ident uol, ouJ~- f")lll bia }lllblished
Writings, bnt from hia baYing trall6JlJittoo to th" l\'g,tioual MU""Ulll liII,ecimclls of Zaloplw~ from S'lllta Harl.>t1.m Islam1,
labeled by him" EUI/16topjas .",wlled."
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ll\l!lI1'rOIlS illstil,llee~ the,\' han· received Sea IJinuR illtO the aquarium whieh did not eat a. mOl'sel 'If
lLoHri",llllll'nt during a whole montlJ, and appeared to Ruifer but little inconveuienee from their lImg

fast.

•• A,; tll~' tillH' nppl'oachel' for their aIlnual asspmblage, those returning or coming from nbl'o,ul

an' Sl'l'lI Jwar the shofe>!, appearing wild and shy. Soon after, however, the females gather l1pon

the headw>;, elifl-:", or rO(~kA, when tbe battles among the old males hegin for tLe supreme wlll!rol

of the !liJTemS; tIll,,;/' RtJ'llg'g'!es often la"thlg for Ilays, tlle fight heing' lwpt up uutil one or hoth

becouw ex haIlsh'(1, bn t i.'1 l'('lH'.wed ago!! in 'II'hell !lUtlieiently recuperated for an ot-hpr attack; and, real! Yl

the attitudes assllITw(1 and t.he lJas:-;es made at eaeh other, equal the amplification of a professional

feTH~'('J'. The comhat la,;;ts nnt.il both hnl'ome disabled or one is rlrh-en from the ground, or perhaps

both become sO redneed that a tldrd party, fre~h from his winter migration, dri"ves them from the

cnY{·\{·d charge. TIIB \·allquiioihed animal;.; then slink off t.o SOme retired l>pot as if disgraced.

XenntIleless, at times, two or more will hlwe charge of tbe same rookery; but in 8uell instanecl>
freqlH'llt (11'!lafit growlings and pdty hattiN.; oceur. So far as we have observed upon tile Sea

Limls of the California eo,Mt, tllert.'. is hut little attacluTIfmt manifested hetween the sexes; indeed,

Illnch of the 'turkish natnre is apparent, bnt the females show some atl'ection for their oft;,pring,

yet if a.Iarme(1 when npon the Janll, they will instantly desert them and take to the water. The

YOUll~ <:Ilh~, 011 the other hand, are the mORt fractious UlJU 8avage little creat.ures imaj",;uuble,

eSJleeiaJl~' if aw'akened from their nearls continuous sleeping; and freqUf.'lltly. when l~ mother
l"ee1ille~ to IIl1rse hpr single whelp, a swarm of otherR will perhaps eOllu\nd for the samt, fanil'.

~. To gh~e It more deta.iled and extended aecount of the Spa Lions we will relate a brief skdt:h

of a sealing season Oil Santa Barbara Island. It was near th(' end of l\fa;r, 1852, when we a.rrin~d,

anti .'\oon after the rookeries of ~ ela'llInatchf\",' which were 8caltere,l aronnd the island, began to

IUlJ.{UWllt, alld large nnm bel'S of huge males made their appearance, belehing forth sharp, ugJ.r

howls, and leaping' out of Or llnrting' throngh the water with SlIrprising velocity, freqnently lli ring
outside the roller!', the tlf'xt momeut l'mer~ing from the l\rest of the foaming breakers, and wad

dling nJl the beach with head erect, or, with l'!eemiu,:!; effort, climbing some kelp-fringed rock, to

doz(\ in the ~COrchi11g' H1U1bl'a.mH, while· othel'~ would lie sleeping" or playillg lU!lOng the Iwd!:\ of "f'a
wet'd, with their heads nIHI outstretelwd Iimhs ahOYll t1J{~ surface. But a few daYR elap,;ed before

a general contention with the adult male", began for the mastery of the difl't>rellt rookeries, ami the

,-ietifns of the hloo(ly e.1lCognter were to be 1<\('1:'11 on all sider! of the h,Jand, with torn Hps or muti·

lated limbs HIllI ga.slwd !:\ides, wbile uo\\' amI then all unfortunate creature wouM be met. with minus
an l'ye or with tile orb forel~d from its sue];:p!, and, togetber with otller wounds, presenting a gba!<itl.r

apPl'ltranee. .<\8 the timtl for 'lmuJilJg·up' dh'W near, the island became OIJf' mass of animation;
eyery hell.eh, nlCk, am} cliff, where a Seal I:onld find footlJOld, be{'nm('~ its re~tiJlg·:flhlc(" whil{~ a

cOIllItless herd of old malet, eapped the summit, antI the united damorings of the vast aSH€'mblllge

could be heIrI'd, OIl 11 Cllim day, for miles nt. o;ea. The south sidlj of the island is high lllul}lreeipi

tou:-;, with a projecting It',dge hardly perce-ptihle from tbe beach below, lI})on which one immense

Sea Lion m~maged to ('limb, alld there remained lor l'evt'ral weeks-Ilntil the i'leaSOIl was over.

How he lt8oonde(l, or ill what manlier lie retired to the water, was a myRter;y to our llumerous ship's

elf'\", as he came and went iII the night; for 'Old Gmy,' as named by the sailors, wag closely

wat(;hed ill his elevate~l position during the timt' the meu Wf're engaged at tbeir work. l

"....~ --_ .. _~-- .__ . ----_._----_._._-- -_. __._--_....__... ~.~----~._-_._--_.~~

I "R(')ati"" to tll£' ~A Lions leaping from giddy l".igbt~, au incident, OCC,llM'ed "t Sllntn Bn"barn. lelllod, the 1.Mt
of lIw ...,n,,"n (Of 1852, ....'hich we will heM tnt'tltiOIL A rookery of II bout twenty iudi \" idnQJ~ w,'" <lollootl"(lon Hoe IJrhi'k
of a \If('.cipil'llUl clitf, at n height at I"Mt oJf ~.xty f.",t lluoVe tbe web which ;ilielved ffOIU the heanh below; and O(lf
party wefe 811n~ ill their QWri. mindll,that, by 811fl'ri"uIIg:, the animals, we cou],] d}'ive them oVll.rt.he ellff. This was
t'asHy accomplished; lmt, foom cha~in, when we II.I"l-l \·ed at the p'lint below, where we ~xper:tt\fl toflnd the huge
h~jl.8ts hellll~s;;.I,v lllutilated, or killed outright, the last a,ullllal of the whole l"'Jokery Wall seen plunging into the 80110."
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"~~(llll.' lint tlH~ l:Hlnlt malt's were captnrpd. wbidl "'as u~n;dl.v dmw by "IJOlltillP." them ill tll\'

ear or lwar it; for a haJI in any nthl:'r part. of tlw llml.r ha,! llH lrlOre Effect tltall it would ill ;I G l·jzzly

flear. O(~('al'.jollall'y, howeypr, they are taken witll HIP dull a od Ianl;e. on I~' ;;hoot iIl.f.:' a fpw 'If th..

1Ua~t('r... of tlw heTtL This i.;;;, e.,t.....ily auuontpli ...tw.(t wi til an eXJleri('n(·t~d ('n'\\, i.f there i.s snttki"tlt

gronnd hack from the beach foJ' the animals to l'('th'aL Dm'iug our stay, }Ill instlllll'(' O"(;lll'H'rl.

whieh Hot HIl]Y di~played tile silg-acit,.r of the allillHl]~, Imt a]~o tlwir ~'iddillg- dispo,..;itiolJ; W1H'1l

lwrd ]Il"t''';sw! ill eerta-in sit,uatiolls, as i[, n:1tunJJly dl'~ig'IW(1 to hI' l'laill in 1Illmlwrs ellH:J1 to tilt'

demlwdl'. of their hrllll~1lI llUrSlwrs. Oil t.he HOUUl of Sunta Barhara Island Wl'lS a phltt':m, l'knltl',L

1,'8s thnu a hundred ti'et ahoyo the Sl:'il, stn-'tdlilll: tl' thte brillk ni' <l diU tlmt O\'eJ'}lllllg tIL" Sl,OI'P,

au,} 11 TlillTOW gorg"p leading: up from tlle twaeh, througll whidl thl' uilimais ('I'o\Hled to their jilyor

ite resting-plapo. Al'; 1:he Aun dipPdl hehilui. tlw hill;;, frf1:\" ,0 n lnmclrl'(\ lImh·s '''''0111l\ eOllgl'pp:;lte

upon tlw /Jpnt, lIllll therp n-main 1I1itii tlH' boate; wen' lInn'red ill the 1lI01'1Jillg. \\hell itllult'diately t lw

whol<-; benl would quiet.ly slip oft' iut 0 tl.w ,;ea and gauL bol ahllllt during tLll' (illy) I",-,tnl'ui ng" a;; till',\'

,;a w tlll:' boat... again lea"e tIl(' ie;!aml for tlw I>h ill. tieYentl Ull."IHTe~;;flll a j"[1'W pt ~ had \),.,1'11 wad..

to take t 1JI' III ; hilt at last a j"z'I'l:3il bl'eE'z(; eOHlIIWll('f'J! blowhlg" ,!ireetly t'rolll1!1t., "lHJH', awl l'l'e\"('ul< d

t-lwir scenting the !IUhtt'l'l:i, who landed "Ollie di~taJ)ee from tlH' rnokt-'I'S, Iht'll e;mtiou"I,Y adnllwPI!,

antI sllfhlpllir :'it'lliug, aud llouriHhin~ llm"l,f'ts, duhs, and lanet'", ruo;lwd llJl w itl! ill a j~'\\" ,nll(l" of

tllem, ,vhUe tile pleadillg- ert"aftups) with lolling- toug'tirs lIud l.dariJlg e,' ('~, \\'(,l't~ lplitt' ovelTOllle

with dil;lllay, amI remaiued nearly Jllotioll]el;s, At last" two (wcrgrowlI nli\ll~" 111'01;(' 1l1l'11lIp:!1 the

}jilt' fOl'lfWt! h,v the men, but they paid the penalty ,,·ith their Ji"e~ befOI'c l'eachiJIg" tll{' \r:ltel', .A

fl-\\" lllollll:mtl:l pasHed, whell all lumdH rum'ed 810wly toward the rookery) whidl as slowl,Y rotreated,

TLJis mauel1\"er i" t.erflwd (turniug them,' and, when once accomplished, the ,lbht·:irtt,JIt'd en'atnref;

appear to a handon all lJOpe of escape, aud n~sigll thClllseh'es to their fatt'. Till:' 11('1"<1 lit tIll" Hnw

m\\nl~rell ooyenty.fin', which 'Wer~\ ~(lon tli",patehN\. b;-- SlH)Otillg Hu\ tl:\r~l'Rt one80, <lUll d\\hhinj:!;

IUld lallCing- the otherH, Sil\"e Ollfl :YOIlUg" Sea Lioll, whidl W\H; spared to Sf:'e Willi vJ.tf'r lw would Tll<l kt'

auy l'l:'SiStll-IlCll hy being dl'ivell 0\'('1' the bills lw,Yond. The }loor Cl"NttUl"l' only llHl\"etl altlll/I

through t.lw prickl,Y pears tlla,t co\"ered the groul.ld when ("oUlpelled hy his ernel }lnrRu('J'8; llmi. at

hl.st, with all imploring look and writhing ill palll, it llfi'ld out its tin.like ,UnJS, wbieb \\'('1'''' pi.,re...!!
wit h tLorlll'l, ill f:'llch 11 manner as tu touch the 8J"mJlutll~- 0[' the barbarOIll'\ twaler... , wilO iustuill Iy

put the sufferer out of its misery h,ya Htroke of H b£ollYY dub. As socm Ill> tbe anilll;ll i;; killl'l!, the

longest spires of its whiskers are pulled out) thcn it i8 skiulIe,l, and itl'\ coating of fat cut ill sedlollH

from itt; btxl,y fwd transported to the ye$81.'1, where, after being j millct'd,' the uil is extnwtl:'d h~'

boiliug. The teste!> are takeu out, IlIltl, with the 8el{'eh~d spires of whil'\kers) find a markd in

Chi nll-t.lw tanner ll<.\iug u~d llll,ldidllally, and the, latter fol' lWI';;.(IIlRl 0\'tI,ltlWut".

"At the close of t.he season-whieh lasts abo11t threl' mont!ls, 011 the Califoruia {~.()a."t-a hnge

lllajol'it,Y of tl.te great henl~, both malt's and i'emaIt\>I) return to tIl{' sea, aJull'Ollm in all dirl'ctimH' in

quest of food, as but few of' theUl eoultl find l:iustenulle(' about. the wah'l's NllIlilluollS tu the i"bl ml",

or poiutJS Oil the ma,inland) ",hieb are their ltllllll,tl resorting placcl>, '1'lw,)" Ii \'1.' upon 11;;11,' llWllIlS/':S,

'THE 8J;;", LJOXloll)ES'fllt:CTI.... ~; O~' "1.~H.-TllI' FflraH<.>ne Eg-g Coml'H1Y, ~"\""1'1i,1 y""r~ ago. i,It."lllptl'dl<' kill l1w
I'o"a Lions whkh ft"'qneut,e.d tho~e harr,,]) islalHlll tin llId,. oj I aml skins. They hni It try' ",orkH llll,1 W<'llt H' ""'IHi'I,>""hl,·
n:ll-';tlISE>J htlt it wall fOllllo! U,,),t the oilol,t,.in.....1 fro"" 11 ear"Jl~H did Hot, pay for trSiug Ii, ",,,d 110" ()Ill.,· <li"!",,il i,m jJml
conhi. he mad" or the skillS Wlt8 to ;wn thf'lll t..., glut' fUd"Ti"'H, TIl<' l"'Ht, )j'1 (lrll tl",,v I\""t ft'oIH II", "'Ill""'" WI", I)'OIH
brjB-Ue~ 01' whi8k,.rs lind Ihe !i'"l'n;. Doth of 11",,8(, ,H'rt, 'IuJ<.I to Cbi"llW"ll. TIl<' fi,nul')" tlwy JlUll;" n",' of In ('),'all 111<·,1'
ophull pipe.., whil('. t.he l"tt.f't i~ dlOlllW.d Ill'. pnl in"o n mixtm.. , J>f a,k"lwl anoJ a·untll'·' l.1u;d, '11,,1 a<llIoi"iKI"I"ol ;,~

U rlldical·t!u.re fur nJllU~' 'H~nt" disel!.Hr;.... Th" cOlnl'n,,~- a.l'CIJ1'dh':;ls \[,(ll'" u)l Ill<> 1,1,,,.. of ~""-l;...,, h"nli1)~, Iml >I",
6lf1~et of"theh' .hrief.warfilI'<' "pon t.I)~1O<) R-UiUHllg wo." to ,tl"i,,~ \·llsl. dt<lYl'B "r Ihi'nl OVi'r to llli' l'Ocks aboul· 1.1,,) CJiIi' HOllllfl
lind .the lleighborlwtlll 01' tli" H"ad8. 10 ~"l1sl'q,,<,n~'" of 1.11<';1' l>eiug pt"ot.('l"t('ll b~' law in tl",s" 1""llli(,i('H, tb,')' ha ,'e
oonhled ail.dtrnbled ill nnuiber witbiu tb" PIDIt Ibre<' year", Tb., sen LivD!l >Ire a very <'xpf1llsiv,' luxury. It is prohllM"
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crn~taeeaIlf\, and ~ea-f(I\\"18; always with the mlditioll of a few ])ehblt,s or ~Illooth stones, 80me of

"h'ieh ar~ a ]lo!ltlll ill weighLI TIleiT· IH'ineipaI f'eaUJcry food, hOWe\'8J', i8 the penguin in the Soutll

(::l'1l IIemiHpIH'l'e, am] til£' ~IlIiH in the NortherIl; whill' the Ulauner in whieh Hley dei'(lY and enjeh

the Oar1olll of the l\Il'xieall and Califorllia coast.s displfl.v~ 110 little degree of CUIllliuI!' \Vhell in

IIlH'/mit tlw animal di \'(JH deeply 11Ildt·}' wlIt,'r lllld l'Willl!o\ SOllW di>;tllll(~! from whem it di8apJl0aI'ed;

then, risillg" cuutiollSl,v. if exposes tllt' tip of irs !lose ahove rlw 8lHface, at, tlll' RUlllC time gi\-ing it

a \"Ofar,\' ll\otion, like that of a water hug at play" The 1l1.1\l'ary bird on the wiug, Rel'illg the ()h.ipet,

lJ/.'<lJ' hy. ali,!:"llt ... 10 (~ileh it, w\)ih, Ow Sl~a. LiolJ at, Uw ",Jml' llJOJJlt'111 settl!",'; beJlealll tJw Win-p."" am)

:It (Ill(' bound, witll ('xt~lIlh·(l ja.w..", SPiZl'f; its sCl'emHillg prt:y, ami illJi'.talltly d"vonrs itJ

;' A few .veal's ago J;!;reat lililllber" of ::3ea Lions were taken alolll-r tl}() t;OiH't. of UPllt'r }lfHL LO'n·r
Calil()fllin, ami UlOusaHds of harrelf\ of oil obtaillPd. 'I'lle llllllJlwr of t)pul", slaill (')(c!lll>i'-ely for

;lwil' oil would appear thhuIolll:i, when we n'aIiz;l' tll(~ faet that it n~qllin'"Ollllll an'rag:l" thl'Ollghout

rhp sl'aHlIl, the blubbt'l' of thl'('(> Of' four Sea I.Jiolis to produee a haIT(,j of oiL Their thkk, eoar"e

g;railwt! /iikiw, w\,m not (,ollsillered W()l'th lln~p:Jdllg f(H' market, ill a eOllIltry'wlwre lllallual lahor

""IV"- so lJig-1iJr r;dued. At, th(, Ill'esent titll~>~ ]Wl\"I'\"er, tilt',\' nr·c "1l111Hl IIiI' ~!;I{/e·stod;:, <lll;) tJ/(~

!;(Jal 11l111t\'rl:i \lOW realize morn eODlllill'utiy(' profit from th/:', hid('Oi tlWIl from 1111' oil. But while

t1u' ei\'iliM>,d "ealerf-;. pJ,yi\lg their \'oeation ldollg 11l(' sl'aboal'd of C;llifol'llia and }lexieo, UI:'!:itro,Y

the Lobo morino, for thfl prod net of it;.; oil, ;-;1\ ill, teste;;, aml w1JilSl;:(·n.,~ the Nimple Aleutians of

the Ala~ka regioll df'ri\"(~ ii'om t\lNI;> ~l]l ima lIS TlHlJl;-'" of theil' inuil;peIl"ahlp artieles of llOIlH'l>tie

The whi;:ker'R art' eal'lJfully SIlYI,d alld i'.l·nt, to China, where tIll',\' are llsed II))' ,,It'~lIliTlg opium

]JiJle~; the IinJr.s ;lTtj allm used in the Chille~e l'harmatopu}ia.

:\h, Elliott, in n'ferrillg' to tlJ(' differences between the Californian and Alaskan Sea Lions, call~

atiention to ille llis;.;il.llilarity of their yoices, The :XortlWI'n Sea, Lion) he· sa,Ys, "neYer bark" or

thllt tlw~' ""URlltf'" ",ore fi~11 thml nre, canlll1t in 1.1", Lay for (oon, :ul(l if tlwy continu,) to In('l~·JlM" in tl,,; ['lhlT" n"
ill th" pi..,t,. it, will h~ hnt, " lew yeah! befor<\ the WILil'I'll of t1w hay will I", I1tj"t.itnt<) <If ti"h, Forwerl~· t.ile"e ll11illUl],'
""l<lolll cam' ","j th ill tlm Goldell Gate, Imt. IN'" it is /l. "pry COn1lll0n t hi ng for 11Il."f\ellg'lr~on j.Jll.' 0 ..1;1"11 tl 1>o'l. t K to B,,<j
tIwil' wi;,<;hi",·"ns-ln"ldug 1w;"},, ris') fl'om till> water ",it,h a larg,) /ish in the nlOll.th-th",f give it, a shllke, hit,,, O\lt, a
pi.,cp " ,hOI' ii, an,l tI"'h, (living- n,gn,i11, ,,,.tch it, and rising tn the "IIrfRe,', take ~mothcr nihh1" until it i" eou8umen. It
is ",Mtnin that "(m"'thill~ should he tlolle t.o olimini"h 11",ir nnmu",rs. If the l<'gi"latul'l"o wa" to oil"r a, l~,:)"a,Hy of fr<Hll
," N·uts ltl ijj;1 1"'r ~kill, it. is 1hOll)::1,t 0.1' mallei i1iter~lIt.,d in OlU' neh ,,"pply t.hat. it would ',c an ecollo"li"al 3ut" As it
;. ,'''''', ill!' H"a Lio"" arepl'otectefl h,v law~uoolle i'c1t1p,anowcd ro n''11eKt. or kill oll"'witbin a IIlilll of'th" Cliff HonR<>.
An dl,'rf, h"s he;\)) ",ad", 011 w,<eral occaBiolls to l-epeal thl" law, lout at flu. first intilll'l.l,ivn of an~·thing in that direction,
til(' jol,),.\" in 8"cralll",m-o Ilil"l 1.(,en re-enforct',<l b~' delegations from a cll,rtain atrntum of society which hi~tory tell" 1l!;

IHl" 1oa(1 mon, or le~~ inlluellc;' with legl"lntion "il.lc(j th" da~'il of Ma.rc Antony. The. cOll~~ql.1PnCf' is, th" la.w i~ ~till

arm! tilt' "Iarul,,·bo<,k~, lmu t~, Sell Liml~ coUtifiU6 to iu(;nm..-e, whi/o the fi~lt "uppl.v pl'oporti<matels decrea.$ee.-,'ian
J<"rnllcl~~uCall, KoveulLJer lao

, "Tee "normO'l.a 'JUKut;l)" of foml whkh woulu be roquired to rnaint.ain the lwrd of mally thmtas,nils, whi~h, in
lollJwr .velHI!, anlmltll,l' ll-AAP,mhJed at, the small islaml of Stl.JJtJt lla.ruaTa, wO!JJJl seem jn(,rNJil,j ..., if dw,Y <Jaily ohtaim·d
1he "llowfLncc gi"ell 1<> lL mal" llnd female :Sea. Linll 011 exhihi tion at \Voou wal'd'R G-arct,m~> Ran Fmnc.i"t,o, Ca Jifornia,
",h<,I" th" h,',cp",r informe,1 hIe that he fed t,h6lU reg-II1M'lS, e"or;\, day, forty pOlllul8 of fre'lh !lsI1. "

rTh:tt Uw (]cf'truction <>f flah by tIm Sea Limla "n ille coaat t,f C,~lifornill, is very ,I.""at is illdic}lle(\ b,y t.he following
ltefn, ",hid! recent.ly wcnt \11'; rnnlH1R of the 1,e"'Rpllpel'l'l: "In a r",c.mt lllcet.hlg .-.t Ball :F:tll,nciBcQ of t,he St'u>l.te
C01l1Ull1t"" Oil. Fishm'i,"/'<, th" Stahl PiAh COlllmi"",ioll6rs, amI a eommittee n>pr-e",euj;ing the fi~b"rIUel.l at" the coast, tl,..
q l"'~tiOl1 as to tIll' 11<'811"11"iiv" pllrformall.ces of th., Sea I,ioll.1< in tt" harlo",.. Wll.!J ll.('1,i"e1y discul\I;ed. Due of the fi~h(\rm..n·'l
l'epr<'8<'," t.al i v,,>; I<aid th at it ".as cstitnated that there wef(l 25,000 Sea L iODI< ....,it.hin a ra.dlUIl of a few mil(>.a~ cOll~uming

I'l.'Offi "'J: to fort~' POllIIOS eneh of fish pel' day; the He.. Lions were pl'otf'cted whll.. th" fi"hi"rmcu were harlUl8f'd b\' tlw
gum" laws. AnoliHII' wiiIW><'~ d,.,clan,d t11M, Ilalmon f'l\ptllred ill till' 8l1."rllmento Ri,'er often tum, the mark" of i~illr~
hom I\ea Lious, haVing 1>arely c""aped with life; but it was lI11ppoll..d that the sa]nI(>n ie8$ fl'equentl~. {eU vietiUl8 to
:he amphibian thall din other ft8h ..s that eanuM "win-. Il.!l fallt,"-Collllt.ry, January 26, 1878.]

o [Thi Il !l;ct'ount apP":lh~,l origiually in Captain Scummon'o; aCt:Oll.nt of the" Island3 off the We8t Coast. of LO"'p,r
Cll.lifornia,~ ill J. Ros~ IlMw!w',," He&t,uNes of fhe Pacific Slope," ""Mnd I,art., p, lao (161i9), and hall heeu 'luotl-.d by
Ml." Gllrlley in the "Zoulogist" for lB71, I'" 2762.]

'SCU.JllfO"(: lIm:iue Mammalia, IJP. l;~·n;;.
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howls like t.he animal at thu Parallollcs or Santa lll.lrUllru. YOllug; and \lhl~ hoi h ljex(',~, from OIl('

;ycar and upward, IW'H! onl,l} ,1 deep bal># growl, uud prolonged, xteady roar; while at ~all Pl'aJlt'.i~C()

Sea Liuns lJl'pak out ille(~SSalltl.r with a 'honking' bark or l1Owl, and nera roar/'

l'hp Galifurllin Sea Lion ii:l UOW a 8omewl.HJ.t well-knOWlI animal with the public, variOll>l iUlU"ill,

uais having !lOCll at difl(;rcllt tinW$ on exhibition at the Oel.ltral Park ::\fmlHgcrie in Xew Y~Il'k City,

and at tho ZoiHogical Gardens a.t Philadelphia and Cinclunati, as wt'll as Woodward's UanIClH,;

in Sail Franci8co, The;y lwse also formed lll.lrt of the exhiiJitioIl of differcllt tra \'elin~ ."jHJ\rs,

especially that of P. T. BarIlulll. TileY have also been carried to Buropc, where examples hanl
lived for several ;year~ at the Y.oUloglcltI Gardens of IJolldOtl, Paris, ami elsewhere. '.fheir peenl iar
"hunking" uark, referred to by Mr. Elliott, is 1.l811Ce Hot 11llf:tmilia,r to mall)" who ha,e Ilt'H'(' Illet,

with the animal iu :t state of uuture. Their various attitudes and modo ')f lHe ()]I tlw FarallOlll'S

have :~lso beeu made l'amiliar to mauy by the extensive sale of stereoscopie view!; of the animals

amI their !mrroulld~ug8. The Sea I..ions that 11<10''''0 been exhibited in this COUlltT~· aU, or llearl~' all,

belong to the IJrescnt species, althouglJ often wrongly labeled" ElImctapias Sidled." The t.rue E.

Stelleri has, huwtlver, at least in one instance, been exhibited ill Eastern cities.

22. THE NORTHERN FUR SEAL OR SEA BEAR,

GEOGRAPllICAL DI8TRmUTION AIl,']) MIGRATION,-The Fur 8eal, Callurhinu8 f~rsi1l1tB (IJinlLc)

Gray, is well known to have been formerly abundant on the western coast of North Allwrica,

as far south as Califomia, but the exact southern limit of its range I have heen IllJahie to
l1et{~rmine, Oaptain Scammon speal{s of having seen them" on one of the Sail Benito Islands, Oil

the coast of Lower California," and I1gaill S<lys, "On the coast of California many beaches were
fonnd fronting gullies, where fFur] Seals in large nllIllbers formerly gathen'd; :lud, as the~' H.JCl'C
ll(t(] plenty of groulld to retreat upon, HIC sealers sOltwtiw('f! dron' tlWIn far enough back to make

surc of t.he whoh~ herd, or Hlat portiOIi of them tlw skins of Wllidl wpn~ llt'sirahle.'ll He also statel:l

1lmt the" Fur Sed amI S{~a Elephant once made the shores [of GU:Hla 11lPt~ Island] a favorite n;

I;ortiug plact'/, <Iud 1'ell.'r" to their former occurrence on Cedro!'! Island, ill lat,it tide 28c .z Although

at U1W time abumlallt Oil the C;llitlJrnia eoast, they arc by no lUeans UlllllerOllC: tlwre now, ll<lVillg'

hl'ell liP:'!Tly ex1{-,rmilla.ted by unrestricted destruction by tlw Sl :lleni. 'file ,,\Tilt·l· Ubon~ dted refers
also to their eapture by the Indians at the mouth of tlw Strait of Juan de Flwa. Tlj(~ Seals appt'ar
h(~re amI on tho lleighborillg coast, he adds, "some ;years IlS carl.\" a>l tlu' ti I"st of ~I ardl, and morc

or less remain till July or August; but they arc most plentiful ill April aud "lay, During these

two moutlls the Indians dc\"ot.e nearly all their timl' to sealing whcn the wt'atlwr will permit." He
reports their increase there in later years, and that wl1ile OllIs II few dOZl-'llS were <I11l111HlIy taken
tuere from 184a to 1864-, fnlly the tlwusalld were taken in 18ll!).J Captaiu Bryant has given a

siuJilar report, l1~ferritlgcspecially to their abundance along the coasts of Oreg-oll, '" <lshlngtoll '1'CI"

ritory, and British Columbia ill 1869, as compared with former ,years. He says thotlc taken "were

musU.r ver,)' ,)'oullg Scals, llone a,ppearing to be over a ;year old, I<'ormerly ill l\1<1rch and April the
natives of Puget Sound took large llUmhers of pregnant females,· but 110 places whero t.lwy have
l'esort.fdd to breed seem to be known oft· tbis coast." He thiuks it pr-obahle, howe\'er, that the,)'

may occupy rock:Y ledges off shore wllich arc rarely visited by boats.5 In hitl :MS. report ju~t
._~-,---~----"----~.._._~--_._.~-~ .. _..._--_.~_ ..,--~-_._,_ ...----_ ...

ISCAMMON, C. M.: The M:u-ine Mammals of the Northwestern COllf\t, (O:,l:., PI'. l:;-ill, 154.
;I BtiOWRE, J. Ross: Resources of the Pacific. Slupe, socond pad,!'. 12e.
"SCAM:\lOX, C. III.: "l'hll Maline llanullala of the Northwestern Coast, &c., p. 11>4.
'Thero IUO tlix skulls in tho ~atiolllJ.1 MosIHlm from Puget Sound and tho neighboring e~t (eollooted at 8<>veraJ

dur~lJt 1.oiuta l,~' l\1C8Sl1:!. SCRmlllun lind Swan), all of 1l'hid. arcffmlal<:~.
$BU1]I'tio },(usollm ClOmpamth'u .:I:oOlogy, ii, p.68.

4, P
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received he states that it half·breetl hunter told him that. he found in summer, "on Queen Charlotte'!:;

)sl[1]1(I, gTUllIJf'\ of th~se allillinl~ c'H1l'istillg of two or more beuclJ.lllasten; with a dozen or more
female~ anll pill'S, but. no hu.If·growll llUI.I<'K,"

A~ i:;, well I,lImnl, the Pl'ilJyhn' or so-called '/ Fm' Heal Island!,;,'" off tlle ('oaM of Alaska, form

Ow gl'1111<t bn_"ellillg-gnmllll of tlw PUl' Seals, t.o wlJiell llllwlreds of thousands <tUlHJall.r re80rt to
brillg forth t,lJeir young. The Prib.rloy G-rollJl l~{)nsist.8 of four small 1"lauds, knowll 'rcspccti,ely

as ~aillt Panl'", Saint. G{\orge's" Otter; and \Valrus Isla-llds. 'rile t,wo last named are of sUian fli7,,1-\

aud arc 1I0t t1s(~d .us hrel'l11ng- gruUllds 1):'1 the Sealfl, although Otter Island is yisited by a larg(l
Ul1lubet, of "noll-hreeding Reals." Saint, Paul's Island is the largest, cOlltaining an ama. of about.

til il't.,y-three l'l\jllare mileR, aTIII haviu g a eoast line of about forty,two miles, nearly one half of which

is SlHHI hellel!. Of this, sixteen mId a half mil('~, :wcording to !\fr. Elliott, are oecupied in thE}

hreelIiIll! S{)aSlIl1 by the F'ur Seals. Sa,jut. George's Island hl somewhat smaller, with ollly twenty
11 j 11 ' III U('oS nt' S!Hlre Ii nc. It pJ'(jseuts a bold coast, a grand wall of basal t extending conti tluously

tor h>n miles, with 110 passagewaJ from the sea. It ba,,'s, ill all, Jess than u- mile of sam} beach, and
(lDly two fUHI :\. lJuarter mile!'; of eligible landing grounds for the Sealf!.

A few old male Fm Seals arc rlfiid to make their appearance at the rookeries on thesc islandli

betwcen tile 1i'\t and 15th of )fa,r, they acting, as it were, t.be part of l,ioueers, since their number is

not. llluch illerea~ed beforf' the first of .June. At about this date, and with the setting in of the
humid, foggy Wf\ather of summer, the male Seal!'! begill to land by "hundreds and thousallds," h)
liwnit the arrival of the females, which (io not appear before about .lulS first. The young are born

~oou after, und toward the last of t.hi8 month the rookeriel:; begin to 1000 their compactlleBS and

defillite boundaries, but they are not. fully broken up till about the middle of September. The
Seal:s begin t-o leave the islands about the end of Octuber, the greater ill'Qportiol1 departing in

:November, while ",ome remain tm the end of the foHowing .mollth, lmd el'ell later.
Tbe liumbCT of Fur Seals- present on sa,int Paul's Island in .Jnly, 1872, WaB estimated by Mr.

Elliott to exeeed three millw1t, and on Saint George;s Island in July, 1873: at about 0118 hundred

ami sixt:y-three thom'and. Although thooe ilSlands form by far their most populous r<lsort8, they
are !Said to oceur in considerab1<~numbers on some of thJ;l island!! to th~ northward, but 1 am unabl~

to timl definite statements as to their num.oors or favorite Btations. Mr. Elliott, after examining
Saint Matthew's and Saint Lawrence Islands, became con"inced tha.t they were not only not resorted

to as breeding statiOU8 by the Fur Seals, but that these islands, by their constitutiou and climat.ie
COli tli tiOll8, were llusuitable for this purpose, and adds, "it ma~- l,e safely sll,id that no laud of out'S

in. the north is adapted to the want.s of that animal, except that of &int Pnll1and S8int Heorge."
Mr. W. H. Dall st»te~'1 that .. the;r have never been found ill BCI'ing Strait., or within three bundred
mile" of' it." In earl;lo' time8 these a.nimals are well known to ha,ye betl11 abundant 011 Bebring~s and
Uopper Ishlilds. According to KtasCheninikow, they were 1>0 lIumeroUli upon Bf\hring's Island

about tile middle of the last centur;y aa to coyer the whole fIOuthem shore of the island. Their
rauge 011 the Asiatic coast il'i given by SteUer alld others as extending sOll'thward along the Kl1mt
ehatkall CA:I;LSt to the Kurile Islands. Krllscheninikow states that they appeared there~ hOWCVm',

only in spring amI in September; noM being t>eell there from the heginniug of .Tnne till th~ Hnd of
A ugust, at which time he Baya they. return from the BQ-uth with their young. Von SchreDck speakft

of tJJelr occurrence in the Ochotak Sell amI tile Ta,r!arjall Gulf as far south as tbe forty-sixth deg.rt'8

oflatitudt-'.,. or to the soutbern point of Saghalicn hland. The natjvC8 reported to him the'oceurrenoo
of great numbel'l! of tile animals on the eastern coast of that i!;land. Captain Sca,romon alao ~fer/$

to their ahlwdancc twenty yea~ since on the eastern side of Sagbalien.
I!:xcept during the seatron of reproduction, these animals appeal' tolead a wa-odering life, but

the txt~lI t and direction of their migratioll8 are not yet well known. 'SteUer spoke of their m.igra-
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jiolls as lJeilJg as regnlar as those of the Y:JTious kinds of t\ca,·fowl, aUll t.hey are I'l'eordccj :I;; <ll'l'iYing"

with great l't'glllarit,Y at tIle Prib~'lov I/:;;]unds, but when' they pass tlH~ seaSUll (If winter is still ~l

matter of eOLJjeet.ure.
SlZE,-::Hr. Elliot.t. lias gin"ll a, table sbowing the weight, size, amI rate of ~l'owtlJ of tlw Fur

::;eaJ~ from the agtJ of mit' week to six ,\"ear;;~ based on fwtual "eip;llt awl mCai:lUI'CUH',lJt, wiNI all

e,.,tilllate of the "iue awl wt'ig"ll! of spedllJells from I;'ight to t,n'lll.,r years of age. ]cI'OIll till!;' tahlt"

it apPl1url; t.hat tlle Imps wh...n a weel, old Lan' a length of from twe]\'() tv foul'tc{jJ1 jlJchel;~ ami a
weight of six to KeVtlll antl a haU pOllndli. At six months old the length is two ft~et and Ihe weight.

ahout thirt,.y }lounufl. At oue ,year tlw :tverug'p length of I;ix eXaJuples was fOlllul to be thirty-eig-ht

iuches, alltl t.lH' ,night thirty-Hille pounds; the males and females at this time b('illg alike ill ..iw

'The average weight of thirty males at tll(' age of two .rears is ,r"oiven as fifty·eight jlouuds, ami tile

length as fort,y-.th't~ inches. Thirty·twn males at the age of three ;years were found to g-in' all
average weight of eighty·se\'('.11 pOllmls; and an averag;e length of fifty-two inches, Tell male!; at
the age of foul' avera.geu Olle hundred and tbil'ty.finl pounds ill weigbt, amI fifty-{'ight ill('h~',':i ill

length. A mean of fi\TC examples five ,rears old is: weight, two hUIl{IrNl}lounds; length; sixty-fin\

iuches, Throe males at ",ix :years gave a weight of two huudl.'ld and eighty poullds, and a length

of six feet. Tile estimated average weight of males from eight yean; alld uIHmrd; wllelJ fat, L",

given as four hnndred to Ihe huudl'ecl pouuds, and the aVel'ilge It'ugtlJ as six fet,t three iuelwlS

td six ftltlt eight iuches. MI'. Eniott further adds that tilt' lwera,gc weight of the female is fWIll

eight.)· to eighty-five pounds, but that they range iu weight, from SC\"(!llty-tl\"(· to oue hundrcd aud
twenty llouuds, and that the fhe and Mix .)'ear old males, on their tirt,l!, appcarancp in AlII;'\' and

June, when fat and fl'l'sh I lllay weigh a third more than in J nly, or at the time those mClltioHcd in

the table weTe weiglwd, which would thus indicate all avcrage maximum weight of abont. three
htll_ulred lind xc\'ent.r-five pound" for the six-scar-old wales. Aeeon]ing, however, to Ul~" own
llH·asun,\m(lllt.." of okl. lllah,s~ from mOlluted amI unmounted spedlll(,llI>, tlJC length is hetwecli MWelJ

:uld eig'ht feet, amI of a full-growlJ fcma.le ahout four feel. Captain Bl';yaut r;tlltt'S that tlJc mall'l;

attain mature ~ize at about the sixth year, WlH-'1l the.ir total lellgth is f\'OUJ MH',1l tu Ilight feet l tlwil'

girth six to tlm'ell fet't, and their weight, wlLen in full flesh, from fiYl~ to "e\"(~1l lliludred 1'01l1ll1r;.

The felIJaIt~s, he sllyt\, are full grown at fOllr yeart\ old, whell tlH'y llleasnrL' f01l1' li'pt· ill leug-th, tW(I

alltl u half ill girt.h, and weigh eigltty to one hundred pounds. Tltt, yearlillg"f.O, he <lay", wdg-h fwm

tJJil"t~· to lort,.)' pOlllHII:l. The relative size of the adults of bot-h l:'\('xe8 and thl' ,"Ollllg- is wl'll ~hOWH

ill the accompanying ilIm;tration drawn b;v Mr. Elliott,
G_l<;I'a<lRAL HISTORY.-The northern Fur Seal was first mut]t' ImowlJ to 1'(~i('IWe hy Stdh'r, ill

1751, uwler tue IlltnJe of UrsU-/J ?l!ttrinU/l, Dllring his visit to Kamtehatka Hud it." Ilt'iglJhnring

islands, in 1742, he met with these animals iu great numbers at Bel'iug"s Isl;HJd~ wllt'r~' he spent,
SOme time among them, and carefnll,Y 8tudicd their habits and anat(lwy, a dd<liled lweOllnl. of

which appeared in his (~lebrated mmnoir entitled" De Bestiis Marinis," in the TmIlSn(~tiom1of the

Saint Petersburg Academy for the ~"car 1740,1 Thit> iUlportant essay was tlw source of Ilt'al'l,Y al! (If

the aceounb,; of this animal that appcnred prior to the ooginning of the prc~ellt dec.:ule. The
twenty·eight quarto page<> of Steller's memoir devoted to this 8J1t'des ga\'e lIot onI:r II detailed
'wcount of its ullawm,Y, with an l',xtensiv-e table of mea8uremcn ts; but a1;;0 of j t.':i l'ellllU'kaltJe II a bi t.-;,
aud figures of the Bnimall'l themselves. A lit,tIe later K.raschenillikow, in his llistol',}" of Kamt

chatka,l! under tlm name of l; 8M Cat," gave al80 a long account of its habit..., Uprart.'fltl~' based

'.Nov:-~~~~~-A(lu.t1..·Pet.rop" ii, pp. 33i~-!)~-~l: xv, 17~1.Thi~~-nft i~ ,,,,,1) known, i~ 11 po~thmJlou~ )l3pel-, puh-
lil:lhed liix~ yllftMl !l.ftcr SteHerlli deat,h, St(,l1er dying of fcwr ~ ,,\'c tub"" I:!, 17,1,., while on hi~ way fTom Si l,,'Tia to Sttint
Petershu~'g. 1-he dCl'ICr!ptioll 01" Ih<,llSca Be.ar WIIS written at, BCl"i1Jg'~ Iftland in May, 174:2,

t Hilit. Kanrtchu,t-\; Ilo (Englillb ffiitiolJ), tran!llated from tho RU!!!Iian by .fllm{lll Urhwc, Ill'. 12:1-130; 17tH.
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mainl~' on Steller's notes,l but it embraces a few particulars !lot given ill i( De Bestiis Marinis."
Steller's description of the habits of tbiB allimal has been largely quotcd by Bufi'on, I'CIIJll1lJt,
Sclncber, Hamilton, and other ~eneral writers.

Buffon, Pennant, Schreber, Gmelin, and nearls all writers on the Piullipeds, down to ahout
18:!O, cOllfollDfled the northern Fur Seal with thl1 Fur Seals of the Southern Hemisphere, blelHling
their hiator.y as that of a single species. PerOIl, in 181G, first reco~zed it as distinct from its
80uthern allies, as it was so treated somewhat latcr uS Demarest, Lesson, Fischer, Gra;r, amiothe.r
s.ystemfttic writers,2 bnt its distincth·c characters were not clearly set fortb till 1859, when Dr. ,l.
E. Gray descrillPil and fi~ured its I3kull, and ahowed that the northern species was not eveu COlt

gent.'l'ic with the Sea Bears of the south. Vcrs few specimens of either the northern or soutllerll
!:lea, Rears appear to have reached Buropoon museums prior to about that date, 80 that naturalists

hall 110t previouslS been able to make a direct comparison of this species with any of its southern

affillcs. Ill', Gm;y, in referring' to this point in 1859, wrote as follows: 1'1 had not been able to soo
a I'.llccimen of this speCies in any of the lIlUfleUJn8 which I examined on the Continent or in England,
01' to find a skull of tIle genus [ArctooephalusJ from the North Paeific Ocean, yet I felt so aB8uud,
from Ste'ler's description and the geographical position, that it must be distinct from the Eared
Fu.r Seals from the Antarctic Ocean and Australia, with which it had usually been confounded,

that in m,y 'Catalogue of Seals in the Collection of the British MUfleum' [1850] I regarded it Il8 a
distinct species, under the name of ArdocephaluJJ urttin1tJJ, gi Vhlg' an a,bridgmeut of Steller's descrip
tion as its specific charact£;r." "The British Museum," he adds, "ha,s just receiyed, under the name
Otaria ltlonina, from Amsterda.m, a specimen [skull and skill] of the Sea Bear from Bering's Straitl!!:,
whieh wal':; obtained from Saint Petersburg";3 wbich is the specimen alread;y spoken of as fig-ured

by Dr. Gra:v. From thc great differences existing between this skull and those of the Southern Sea.
Bears, Dr. Gray, a fe,w weeks later, separated the northern species fr.·om the genus Arctocephalm,

under the DaOle Calwrhinus. f

It seemS, however, that there were two skulls of Steller'8 Sea Beat' in the Berlin Museum as
early 38 1841,& and three 8keletons of tbe same species in the Museum of Munich in 1849,u yet
])1'. Gra,)' appears to have been the first to compare this animal with its southern relatives, and to
positively decide its affinities.

, Misled, however, b~' erroneous information respocting specimens of Eared Seals received at the

British MUReum from California, a skin of the OallQrMnWJ ursinull was doubtfully described by this
author, ill the paper in which the name Oalwrhinwt was propol'led, as that of his Arctocephalua

monteriewtis, which is 11 Hair Seal. This skin wa,s accompanied by a young skull, purporting, by the
label it bore, to belong to it, but Dr. G-ra.y obServes tllat otherwise he 8hould have thought it too
small to have belonged to the same animal. Seven yCM'S later,7 he l1escribed the skull Il8 that of
a new species (Arctocephalus caUforniallu,~), still associating with it, however, the skin of the

I Krascheninikow, it is stated, "rooei'l'ed all of Mr. Steller's papera" to aid him in the preparatioll of his uHi.tory
of Kamtchatka."

'Nil8i\On aud Milner in 1841, and Wagner in 1846 and 1849, on the other hand, ",tiU considerell all the Sea Beal'B
DII oolonging to a single spooie~. Wngner, in 1849 (Arch. fUr Natnrg., lSi9, Pl'. 37-49) d(lscribed tbe 08teological eh~
ftcoora of the northern species from throe skeletoDs in the Mnnich Mnseum received from Bering's Sea. Qne of th_
Wall apparently that, of a full-grown f",malo; a second was believed too be that, of It balf.grown male, while the thiN
belonged to a very young Imimal, in which the permanent teeth were still not wbolly de\·clolled. Wagner eompo.res
the 8peciet! with Steller's Sea Lion. and with tho fignres of the skull" of the llOuthern Sea Deara given by F:. envier,
Blaillvill<.l, wd Quoy and Qaimnrd, and llOtes vnrioua ditrerencea in the form of th6 to:\l:ltb and 8kull, but believes that
theM difffll't.onees lllUst be rego.rded llJi merely vo.rlatious dependent upon age.

'GRA.l·, J. E., ill t,he ProceediDgs of the Zoological Sooiety of London, 1069, p. un.
.(GlLty, J. E., ill the Procood1llgtil cf tho ZOOlogIcal Society of Lt1adon, 1859, p. 359:
'Seo Arobiv f'tir Natlu-geach., 1841, p. 334.
fiGRA Y, J. E., in the1"roceedings of the Zoological Society of Londoll, 1U9, p. 39.
~ GRAT, J. E., Cat.alogne of the Sea1lI and WhaJll8 in the BritQh MnseuUl, 1866, p. 61.
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Gatlarhinus {{rl.>iaus, Tll(" ",kull he \'inhS'<:'(j Ui\lltly ('/m",i-den',d U\'i that uf a ymHlg; A. monterien~ij(

(=Eumctopias .....·telleri); and referring hi", A. (laUfvr1!i(mu~ to that "I)('cies, he wa." e(JJlbi:qlll'lltly led

into the double error of regarding the EUlnctopias SteU-eri lIS a Fur Senl (as alread,Y exphiined limIer

that "pecic!'; and Illsewbere in the present paper), U1HI of ('xellldillg' the Ca1lorhiuw; w'lIiu'us f!'OlIl the

list of Fur Seals. To this I called attcntloll in 18,0, and in 18,1 lk Gra,Y eort'('ct Ir refl'TH'r! hi" A.

monteriensis and: A. cali/ornianu8 in flrtrt (the j' skin oul;f") to Oallorhin t!.>I 'II r.>l in /(.>1. 1

What may he 1prmed the second or modern rpoch ill the gelll'nd history of this "pt'cie" lwgn.n
in 18Co\), when Capt.ain C. 1\1. Scammon IHlblished a llighl,Y important eOlltrilmliOl1 to it1; 1.iology,2l le
describing at considerable length, from personal obsQrvatioll, its hahit8, diMritmt iou, amI protlllets,
a.~ well as the various metbods cm,1l1oy~d f(lr it" (ll-ll'tlll'<'-- Thl' f()1l0Wlllg ;;ear :\11'. W, H. Dall

devoted a few]wges8 to its histor,Y, in which he made mally important sllgg~stiollS reJ:ltin' to

the sealing business. Durillg thc sallic year I was ahle to ad(l lIot oIlly .,Ollldhillg' to its ledJllical

history,4 but also to make pUblic an important comlllunication Oil itl;; hailits l;inl1J,y plaeptl at Ill,l'

disposal by OaIltain ClIarll's DrYlIllt/ government agent ill charg:c of the Fill' Real Islawj" of
Alaslm. In 1874, Captain HCaltlIlIOIl republishc\l hi!> ahnH\ mClltiOlwd p:tper/i :Hhlillg tlH'rdo a.

transcript of Captain Dryalit's ohseryations alreu,tly uoted. Almost s.imnltaTH'onsl,v with this

appearer111lr. II. 'Y. EllioWs exllallBtivo Itcport on t.he 8eal1;,;lalliisof Absl;;a;' in wllieh the present

species properly comes in for It large "hare of the anthOl'~~ aitentioll. Tile worl;; i.,; richly
illustrated with photographic platl.ls, takl'll fl'om 1\:11'. Elliott?" ;,;keteht's, ahout t","puty-fiye of which

are devoted to the Fnr Seal. The text of this rar;', and privately Ili~tribntt'd work har; heell ~ince

reprinted,n with some change8 and additions, and h:ts been widely circula.ted, It contains "or,l'

little relating 10 tbe Fur Seal tlmt is strictly techJlical, bnt the gelleralllistor.'l of its life at the
IJrihylov Islam!.s is very fully told~ while the commercial or ceonomic phase of the su bjpct i8 treated

at. lengt~. A few minor noticeB of this specie!> have sinC(', apl1Ca.I'cd (mostly 1lo11ular arti.des in
illustrated magazines, clliefly from thtl pen of Mr. Elliott), tint nothing rela.ting to its g,'notal IJiotOl';\T

requiring special notice in the llresclit connection, until tbe publication, in 1881, by the Census

Bureau ant] the Fish Commission, of t.he two edWons of Mr. Elliott's elabora,te monograph of

the Seal Islands of Alaska.9

FIGURE13.-The first figures of the Northern Sea Bear were giyen by SteUer, in his p;,peralready

cited. They represen t an adult ma.Ie, in a qui te natural attitnde, and a female Nolini IIg on her lmek.

In respect to details, these early figures were naturally more or lel:lS l'uue anl1 inllceul>tlhJ, 'l'hey

1 GRAY, J. Eo: Supplementary Catu.logno of the Seals and Whales, p. 15; IIallll-List, of Se:lls, 1'. :1:.1.
·SCA.M~ION, C. M., in tho O\'erlanrl Monthly, vol. iii, Nov., 18f19, pp, :l93--399.
"DALL, WILLIAM H.: Alaska. and its Rea(>urce~,1870, pp. 49"2-498.
<llulloHn of t,he Mllscum of Compllorativ(l ZoOlogy, Cambridge, ii, Pll. 7:!-.'l9.
'Bullo;tiu of tho MUllenm of COinparatiNl ZoUiogY, Cambridge, PI" b'9-108,
"SCAIIf}lON, C. 1\1.: Tho MariU<l :Mammals of the Northwester!l Coast, &r., .1874,1'1" UI-U;:l,
'Eu.w1'T, Hll:Nfl.Y W.: Report on the Prybilov Group, or g.'al 1111 W\!I II of A),lllk", 4t~', llnpllg"d, 1F>7i1 [lA74)
%ELUOTT, HEl\"1tY W.: Condition of All'airs ill Alaska, lSi'[', PI). 107-1,,1.
91881. ELLIOT'!', HENRY W.: Department of the Inwrjor. I - I 'rellth C('ll~nS of tl", Unit<,d .sjJl1.(..~. I Pralle;'. A.

Walker, I 8uperintODdont, 1 - I Tho history !\ud pre!l'l'!nt, condition J of tll" tisherr hulllstri",•. I l'l'<,pan',j HilliN 1l1ll
'\\1"er>tiou of Profelll'lor 8. F, Baird, U, 8. COIDl1lilll;ioner of 171sh antl Fisheries, by G.IIl'tlwn GOOile, A"~\Bl\ml Hil'"""!,,r,
U. S. Natioll:J>l Museulil. ! - I 'flJe Seal-IIll:tnds of Alaska, Illy I Henry W. fo;)]jott. I (Selll of Department of 1]1" Tnt{'-·
rlor.) I WMlbingtoll; I Gov<;Jrnmont Printing otnc.(,; 11881. Quarlo,Jlp.176. Two !naps; tw{'-nty-lliIJ<' 1'IMl'~,

1881. ELLIOTT, RENRY W.: U, S. Commission of }'ish llnd Fisheries. I Sp('!leer 1-'. Daird, COTnmi~"ioner, I - 1 176.
I Special Bullethl. 1- I A :Monograph 1of the I Seal Islnnds of Alaska I b)' I Henr)' W. El:i"tt 1- I Repriutl'tl, with

:«ltlitlons, from tho ReIlott on th,) l-'iS!Iflty Indnstries I of the Tenth Censns. I Wash i lIgllm : I OO,"l'rmrwut Printing
Office. 11R82. Quarto, pp.176. Two mllps; twenty-nine l,lates.

1'hetle twu editions ;1ifieJ' in t-Ile (act t,hnt in the census ~dition, pro 102 j" 100, rolathlg 10 "Tlw RepJ'<Jdnd iou of
the Fur Soo.l, Sea Lion, IIDd Walr-ull,~' aro roplll;oed by "A Brief Review of tlro Offiela.1 1tI'J,nrlR UP"ll 111" C",mlu\lt 0f
A1l'nil'lJ on the Saul Illlands."
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were copied, however, by Hu'lfou, Scbreber, Pennant, and other early 'writers, and ure the 0111:,-

representntions of thi~ sp<..>cit's knowll to me t}18,t were made prior t;o nllOllt the xe:~r 183!I, I}XCI'pt

CllOris'", plate of a group of these animnls entitled" Ours marins dans Pile dt~ St. Paul," 1 puhlislw{l

in 1822. '1'his represents thre,e old lIlal es) surrounded b:\' their h umrus, aIlll iudieates \'I·ry faithfu liS
tlie mode of gnmpillg and tlJe variety of attitudes aSHnmed by these rtnimnho; when af';s{'mbll)(l

on tht\ rOokeries. Haruilton, in 1839, gave a figure of thtl "Sea Boar of Steller (Ota.t·w urldlw.)"

w}lich lIe tolls 11S i~ "from tIll.' engraving of the dist,ingllislwd Natu/'alist of tJ)() Rllricli:,"2 tlw orif,>1JJIlJ
of which· J have not seclI. This represents a male and female, the latter reclining 011 its "ide, with
a pup resting on lts right flippcT.

The fir"t fignre of t.I.Jfl skull is! that, pUblished by Gm;y in 185!l,3-a viL~w in tn'otilt) of the "knll
of all adult male. A wOl)d·cut of t,he same was 6>1.ven in 186H,' and a fine lithog-mph ie plate in

1~7oj/, represenbng th e !';'It nIl in profile1 from above g.no from bel (IW.U

III unu I gave :figurCfI of two adult, male Rkulls (two viewfl of t\unh), of all adult female Klnlll

(tl! reI' views), of a Ytlry )'{JUng skull (three Yiew,,), and of the seallula, tlcntitioll, etc. TilesI'.. so far
:"IS known to me, are the only figures of the skul! or other cletaih;; of strudul'c t.llllR far llUhlished.

In 1874 Captain Scammon gave figures of the animal,7 ft ziut\ograph of an old male,a from a

:-IketelI by Mr. Blliott, a WOOd·Cllt of the head of a fl.'male Ret,>,Il from helow (drawn b.v E1liott),~

two outline figums rellH',lHmting th{~ femllle as seen from helow untl in profile, [lnil. two otlwrFl in

outline illustrating ., attitudes of' tlJe I<'ur Seals!' Mr. Elliott, in hi8 first Hl'lport on the &oml

IslitudSr ill it series of over two dozen Jurge })hotogrnpbic plates (from India ink sketcJ18s from

nature), has giYl'l1 an exhaustive presentat,ion of the phases of fur seal life FlO faithfully sPldiprl

h,Y 11 ill! at Bain t Paul's Island. Alll on g these may be mentioned {'~peciaU.r those en titled "TlH~ Bl1 ~t

Lrmdillg and Black Buttes-The beach covered with young Fur SeaI8"; l< The North Shotf\ of Saint
l'anl's Island" (giYillg au extensive view of the rooketie.!»; "Lukannon Beach 1J (Fur Seals playing
ill the 8Urf, and rookeries in fbI" dist-allt'.('\); .. Old mnle I~lJr Seal, or (Seecatch'll (}l.R be lJ,p!lears ~,t,

t he end of the Seal!Oll aftel' tllree months of fRf!ting); "FUNIC{1,1 Harem lJ (SllOwiug tbl:'> relative size

of male8, females, and ,)'01111 g, variouR attitudes, positions, etc.) j "I~~r-seal l'lIales, waiting fi}r t.IJ(~il'

'Harellis 'fl (the females beginning to a:rrive) j "Fur-Real' Booker:y"1 (breedillg--gmunds at Pohwillil
}loint); "}<'ur·seal Harem" (Heef Rookery, foregroll utI showing relative size of males and females);

"Fur-seal Pups at Sleep Jl,nd Pla~v"; "Hauling Grounds" (sev{)ral view!! at different points),;
"Oapturing Fur Seals"; "Driving Fur Beals"; "Killing Fur Seall>-Sealing ga.ng at work," etC.

'l'he ouly other pictorial contl'ilmtiolH! to the history of the Fur Seal of noteworthy importance

prior to the ]HlhIie.-'l.tion hy t.he Census of J1.fr. Elliott's latest work, is Mr. Clark's colored plate, on
which are reprel<8Ilted n nearly fUll-grown male, a fflmale, and apnp, prepared from skio8 "Bllt to
t-h(', British l\luseum by the Alaak.a Commerci al Company. In these Hll) attitudes are excellent and
tll(l coloring fair.

For detailed discussions of tbis spe<:ies, its capture and itfl oommerdal uses, the reMer jR

referred to IiJlliott's "Monograph" and to the cba}Jters on THE HAnITS OF TUB FuR "SEAL, anft
TilE FUR SEAL FISHERY, in subsequent pages of this work. '

.--_..~- --" -.~----.- ._ ....._ .. -----_.._....- .._.._-_.__ ... __._--_.._-_._---
'CU(}RIS, L.: Voyage pitwresqm, Bllt.oUT tin Mondo,. P~TjB, 1822. IJes Al&illuenne.J, pJ.l:v.

°HAMlLTON, R.: Marino Amphibittl,l). 266, pI. xxi.
"GltAY, J. E., in P.roceediIlgs of the .zoological Soelety of LondoU,l&"Q, pl:1xviil.
• GRAY, J. E .• CQ.talogue Qf the Beals _d WhnJCII in th",British MU&eum, \>. 45, fig. 16.
'GRAY, J. E.: Hand·List of Seals, pl. xix.
~l infer thiH to h.1 the Same specimen In each ~nlU1, not. onl~· from tho l'fllIemblflnoo the flgD.NllI bear to each othttr,

bnt from Dr. Oray, !to far ag I.call dillCOvtlr, refurrlllg to only t.hllllinglllllkllll from Bllring's Strnit, retl<'livedin 1!:!69.
"ScAM!t10N, C, M.: Tbc Mn.rinc MllomooaIII qf i-he Norlhwelilt Coaat, &0" 1,1. xxi, two ll.gurUt.. .
lIELLJO't'T, HENRY W.• Report on the Pribytov Group, <H' Fur &&1 bJa~d .. of Alukll., llll~,l'Dd.,~_

nlltllberetl. ... ... . .. ',d.. .' .• .

°Prooeedings of the 'ZoOlogiotll8oeiety of London, l878, 271, pI. xi.

.... !'(":
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GENERAL Hlfl'l'ORY AND SYNONYMY.-'l'he {'OllllllOIl Seal, Phoca (P;'OM) rilulina Limn>, j1'l

mentioIled in the earliest works 011 llatnral history, haying- tle{~n dm;erilw,l lUul l'lul(\ly figurPfl hy

various writers as early as the middle of t.he sixt.eenth cclltur.r as well HI{ fluring the I'leventet'uth
centllr~'. liken down to the time of Unne it WIlFl the only ,'lpcdl'f\ n\cogniz('(}; 01', 1II0re eOl'l'ectly.

all the species known were usuall,V confounded Ill:! one species, suppm'l'd t.o he Ow SHUll' It.'" till'

f'Almmou Seal of the l<Jllropean coasts. Oonsequentl;y almost down to the heginlli II):{ of the llr(~sel1 t,

etmtury the '~comlllon Seal" was generally snpposed toillhahit nearly all tilt' ",ellS of till' g'lolw,

Buff'OIl, Peullant., Schreher, amI others roft'rl'ing to it as an inhabitant of tlJe Southern IIl'tllil'll'II('I'('"

Linne distinguished only 11 single species, even in the later edition" uf hi" "SyRtema Natnrw." AI';

is well known, the smaller species of Seal are with difficulty dil'ltinguiiollmhle hy exterllll,} eharaeterR,

particularly ouriug their younger st.'tges. Few, however, are so variable ill eolor as the pre"('lll"
and none has "0 wide It geographical ra,nge.

GEOGRAPHWAL DIf'('l'RInuTIoN.-The Harbor ~al appear" to have fonnerly heen llHWh more
numerous 011 portions of Dill' eastern coast than it is at present.. I Dr. nl!Kay, writing in 1842,

states that the "common Seal, or Sea nog," is I'now comparatiYf~ly rare in ollr [Xt>w York]
vULtert'l," thollgh "formerlJ" very abundant." He add>;, "A OOl'taiu reef of r(ml,,, ill the harbor of

New York is ('..aIled lWbin's Reef, from the nnmerous seals which were U.cCllstOIIlCtl to resort there;
"Qbi1t or robyn being the uanie in Dllteh for Seal. At some seasons~ fwen fit the present d3'J', Illey

are verSllumerous, llRrtieularly about the Execut,ion Rocks in fhe 8olllHl; lmt their visits appear

to be vers capricious." He further nlhtdes ro their capture nearls every year in the Pas~aic Hiver,

in N lOW Jersey, and states that a seal was taken in a sci ne in tho Clwsape.'lke Bay, Ilcarglko,
Maryland, in August, 1824-~ supposed by Dr. Mite-hill, who saw it, W he of tbis Rpecies.2 Althou~h

still oc.ca<>ionnll~'al)pearingon the coast of the Atlantic States as far soutbwarll as Xorth Carolina,:'

it is of probably only uecidental occunence south of New .Jersey, and rllre south of Massadll1Sf.·t!S.

In respect 1.0- itl~ occurrence on the New ,lerst'j' {\(last, Dr. C. G. Abbott, the w{'llknown

naturalist of Trenton, N. J., kindly WriteR me, in answer to my inquiries ou this poiIlt, a.s foUo,\'s:
"Ill going over my note·booka, I filld I have thpre recorded the oecurl'{'nce of Sea Is (PlwCI{

vitulina) at Trenton, N. J., as follows: December, 1861; .Januar.... , li:!li4; Deeember. 18{l6; Fehruary,
1870; antI Dooemoor, 1877. In these five instances a singh' Spt1cil11en was killed Oil the led~(> of

rocks crossing the river here and forming the rapids. In December; 1861, three were soon, and

two in February, 18iO. A week later one was captured down the rin'l' tlear Bristol, Dud..s County,

Pennsylvania. My impression is that in severe ·winters they are rcally much mnnl abundant in
the Dela.ware River than is supposed. Considering how small a chan(~ there is of tlJeir being seen

when the river is choked wit,h ice; I am disposed to belitwe tha.t an oct~asio\lal pair or more colne

up tbe river, (wen as high 1\8 Trentoll, tho head of t,itlo-water~ and one hundred alllt thirty·eight

miles from the ocean.

'The "Berni-Weekly Adv~rtit'lf\r,"Boeton, JlMlulIory W, 187\1, bnd t.he followiug:
.. The keeper of the BinI Imuntllight- houlK' at Marion tXlport," tha.t olle <l:~~·l....t week Ito ImW over ;100 Seals (Oll the

ice at Iltl,j.time. He "hot one ami obtaiuetl from it two gallon" of oil. In eight years IJmt he ha.~ kl'I't IlIe lig:ht he
lIever &a.w 1Jl.01'(\ than th1'OO IIt a time unti! now."

~DEKAY, JAMES E.: New York Zoi.ilugy, or tb..., Fauua of New York, l,art. i, 1e42, i'll. M, ,It>,
"A reoent.l'('ooroof itll capture in North Caroliua. is th'e {ollowh\g, the r"{,,reulw, I think, un'l'l ...~ti"nahl~' reJat,illg

toth;'l pre$ent lJPtl<llea :
"l'k:JuTHenN It.\.:'fGItOF TRSSIl:&L.---The Wilmingwn, N. C" '8t:l-F' of l"ebrllll,ry:4l', meat,ioDs till' cal'Lure, iuNe,..

Riv'"'.:Ontl9WOoullty, of llo ,Wge fumaleSpotted &al, m8llollnring llooont fIOVf3U f..... t in leugth, ,ultl wolghiug 2!'..o
pqaDifla.:~;~~i(l.:~lm iQ~1IJ note.Tb.e 8\>Wi6llimustprobQobi~hlwG l>eeu tIlf' (",....umon lInrl..:;r lS;~lil (['ill": dttl./in4),
Tluu ....,1l6WBpai"l': ..,......... NpotWd near Beaufort. 80PMI time ago."-[ W. E. D, SCOTT,] "COllUtry, vol. I, No

.~,p.-_ltI,Udiw:.:uw."
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"On examination of old local histories, I find referetloo to tlle Sf~als as not uncommon nlong

onr COllRt·, and a~ qnit.c fI'Cqnentl~' wandering np our rivers in winter. I can find no IlewRpttlll'·r
l'(\fcrcnc(\s to the occnrrence of Sealt; later tlmll l~ebraars or earlier than DccellllJ{~r, hilt as hiAtor
ieal references to eli mate, as well as tile memor.y of aged men still living, show eOllcln~ively that
onr willter!; are now mudl. milder thnll. they were eYen fifty years ago, it is probahle that Seals rlid

cOllle np the river earlier in IlUSt. ;\'ears.

"'. In conversation "ith an old fisherman, now seventY-f\ix sears oIrl, who has always Jiv(\(l at,
Trenton, and haSl been a good obscr\rer, I learn tlmt e.ver;r winter l yen:rs ago, it was cxpN~ted that
01lC or lllorC Beall"; would he killed; and that, about 1840 two were killed in l'tfar<lh, which it WU,R

supposed had accompanied a school of herring up the river.

a In my inYeSf.igaUollfl in local archoooIogy r 1Jave f(mnd, in !'lome of the fresb- water RheH ilelipS,

or rather camp-fire and fishing·village sites along the river, fragments of bones wlliclt wem a.t the

time illentiiit:'Ai all tboRe of Seals, I dill not preserve them, as r bad 110 knowledge of Cheir being of

int.ercf.\t. Th!}y were a8sociated with hOlies of deer, hear, dk, and large wading lJinls, alld then
gave lll('; tile impression, which sllhsequent inquiry 1mB strengthened, Hlat the SellJ, like many of
our large mammals, IHtd disappeared gradually, as tlle (~nllnt.r;y beCallJe more deuflely settINl, and

that ill pre-European times it was common, at certain seasons, hot,fl on the coast and inland/II

III later communications (dated January 20 and :Mareh 20, ]870) he inclosed to me newspape,r

f1lips anll nows respecting t1.le captnre of cight specimens in New .Tersey, mostls near Trenton,
(hlring the winter of 1878-'j9.

011 the coast of :M uSfiachusetts they OCCUI' in considerable Humhers allont tlle month of the

Ipswich niver, where I have sometimes observed half a score in Rig-ht aJ once, They are also to

he met with about the islands in Boston Harbor, aIHI along the eastern shore of Cape Cod. Captain
N. E. Atwood stateEl that the~' are now and then Sf.\ell at »rovincetown, I1mI t.hat in a shallow bay

west of Uaillsforfl Islalld" mu,ny hundreds" ma~' be seen at any time ill !'\nmmcr on a ledge of
rocks that becomes exposetl at IQW water.2

F.lJ't,her northward they become JnMe numerous, particularly 011 the coast of Main!} and the,

shores of the Gulf of Saint T~awrence, Newfoundland, and I,abrador, amI are alRo common on the
8hore~ of D:wis's Strait and in Gre,clIland, where, says Dr. Rink, "it OCCllrH here and the!'e
throughout. tlw (',oast," and ill likewis~ to be met with at all seasons of the ;'(I'll,r. 1\11.'. Kmnlieu

says it is 0liP, of tht'- II rarer species" in the Oumberland wat~rs, but ih~ exact northern limit. I have
llot Ilf'i'll stated.

On the EnropeaIl coa!'Jts it is said to OCcur occafliollally in the 1\Ieditmranean, and to be not
rare on t.he coast of Spain. It is more frequent on the roasts of ]?rance and the Briti/,lh Islands,
and tlu'llee northward along the Scandinavian peninsnla is the commollcst SIJecies of the family.

It. also cxteuds northward and eastwaru along the arctic coast of Enrope, bllt lam explorers of
tlw Spitzbergen llnd Jan Mayeh Islands do not enumerate it among the species there met with.
Malmgren states difltinctly tllat it is !lot (onu{l therc,3 and it is not mentioned by Von Heuglin
Il(lr by the (ltber German llaturl\lists who IHtyc recently visited these islands. l~rom its littontl
habits its absence there might be naturally expected. It is also said b;r MOine writers to occm iu

the Black and Caspian Seas, aud in Lake Baikal, but t.he statement iii seriously open to doubt) as
will be sbown later in connect,ion "Hit the history of the Ringed Seal.

On the l'acific coost of NQrt-h America it Q(.'Cunl from Soutlu~rn Ca.lifornia. northward to

, Ltlttcr dated Tt\'l\ton, N. J., ll(,c. 26, 1678.
~liee :Boll. MIla. Compo Zool., vol. i, p. 193.
~ Waigrn. Arch, fiil' Natol'g. 1864, p. 84.
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Bering's Strait, whcre it 8eems to be au ablllldallt species. I l.laye examiuctl specimcl.lI; from the

Santa Barbara Islands, and various intermediate points to Alaska, and from Plover Bay, on the
eastern coa·at of Siberia, The extent of its rango on the Asiatic eoast has lIOt, h(\~11 ascertaillc(l.
If it is the species referred to by Panas under the name Phoea eanina, and by Tmnminek, YO!1

SclJrenck, and other Germa·n writers, under the name Phoro nummularill, as Rl'tJm& prohalllc, it
occurs in .Japan and along the Amoor coast of thc Ochotsk Sea.. Von Sehrend, speaks of it, 011

the authority of the natives, as entering the Amoor Ri.ver. l The late Dr. Gray referred a I'iJlcci
men from .Japan to his" Hal-icyon RichardJli," which, as already shown, is merely a synonym of
Plw(Jn vitu1ina. Tt thus doubtllJ<il; ranges southward along the Asiatie coast w points lIearly cor·
responding in latitude witll it.>: ,"outhern limit of distribution on tlw Anteric:'Ul side of tlw l'aeifie.

The Harbor Seal not only frequentR the coast of the North Atla.ntic and the North Pad tie,

and some of the larger interior scas, hut aRcends all the larger riverR, often to a ('..Ollsi,lprahle ais

tanee above tide-water, It even passes up the Saint, Lawrence to the Great Lakes, amI liaS heen
taken ill Lake Champlain. DeKay "tates, on the authority of il C:umdian ncw$paper, {.hat a Sl'lti
(ill all probabilit,.\c of this speclt>s) was taken in Lake Ontario near Cape Villcent (Jefferson Cmwty,

~e\V York) about 1824, and aJds that the same paper says that Inuian traders report tlw previous

occurrence of Seals in thn same lake, though snch iustanef's are rare.~ Thompson gin'S two

ilHltances of its capture in Lake Champlain j oue of the specimens he himself examined, amI ha.s
pllblislled a careful description of it, taken from the animal before it. was skinned.3

They are also known to ilscenu the Columbia Hiver as far as the Dalle,':I (above ilw Cas(~a(les,

and about two hundred miles from the sea), as well as the sma.\ler rivers of the Pacific (Joust, nea·rI,\"

to their sources. Mr. Brown states that" Dog River, a tribut.:'l.fY of the Columbia, takes its llanw
from a dog-like animal, probably a Seal, being seen in the lake whellce the st.ream ri8es.'1-l

BABITs.-Tbe Harbor Seal is the oIlly species of the famil'y kIlOV;,} to he at all common OIl

an;r part of the eastern coast of the United States. Although it has been taken as far south

as North Carolina, it is found to he of ver.y rare or lWcidelltal occurrence south of' New Jersey.
lte8pecting its hi'8tors llCre, little has been recorued beyond the fact. of its pre1:1Cllee. Captain

Bcarumoll has giWJ1I a quite ImthSactoTy a(Jcount of its habits &lH1 distrilmtioll !tS obs(>;l'\'ed h,v llim
on tIle Pacific coast of the, Unit.ed Stares, but uuder the snpPOf';ition that it waa fldlpcdes d IStillet f,'olll

the well-known Phoca vitulina of the North Atlantic. Owing to it.s rattler sontherl,\' distrihution,
as eompared with its mom exclusivel;y boreal aftincs, its biography hall heen mallY times written

in greater or less detail. Fabricius, as eurly as 1791, devoted 110t less than twenty page,'! to itl;

lli"tory, baaell in part on l1i.s acqnaintance with it in Greenlall(l, and partly on the writings of pre

t*Alillg autborl'l j5 and much more recently extended accounts of it havc been giveu hy .Nilsson :ulIl_.._----~-_._---- ------------ ---_._---------------
'VON SClIltENlt: Reisen im AUI"or-Lande, Bd, i, p. 100.
• DEKAY: New York Zoiilog,r, or the Fauna of Nnw York. pt.. i, 1842, p, !)S.

aHis moord of the calltnril (If theee examples is IL!I follows;
"While 116ve:ral persolle were skating upon the ice on Lake Champlai (I, a little sOIlt]( of Burlington, j 11 l'dlrllilry,

ItllO, they dillCovered a living 80aJ in flo wild Btat~' which had fouud its way througil a cr:wk au<l Wa"i crawling UpOll

the ioo. They took oil' tbeir skatos, with which they attacked and killed it, lIutl tben (1l~1W ;I,tothc ahol'e. It is fOUiJ 1<>
have OOell four and II. half feet lonfl'. It must ha-ve t'<!a.cbed our Jako by w ....y of the Saint Lawrenc() awl Ricltdi'm."
ThotnPlIODS' Nat. and Civil Rist. of Vetmont, 1842, 1'. 38-

"Another Seal Wall killed upon the icc between Burlington and Port Kent on the 23d of Fellruary. 1841:.. Mr.
Ta.bor, of Keell6VilIe, an(I MCSlll"S. M01'lle a.nc1 Field, of Pern, were CroMing over ill elt,igh~ whcu j;hl'Y di~()oveml1 it
craWling upon the ioe, and, attacI..-ing it with the butt en" of their whil'~' th<.ly succoo{jou in killing it awl hrought it on
wore at Burlington, whe1'6 it Wall puruhaaed by Morton Col"", eeq" and presented to the Unive.1'lIit.V of Verlllollt., wlltJrf,
itllskln and skeleton are now preserved. ~ ~ ~ ~ At the time the above-mentioned S:lal wg,8 t:J..ken. thu lako, with
the exceptiOn of a feweracks, wlloll6nttrely coveted with i(}(l/'~Ilrid.• Append., 181i3, p. 13.

• Proe. Zo01. Soc, Lond., 1868, p_ 412, foot-note,
iFabricl:oa appeanlio have eUaU6tively pI'm6nted ita literary history, hianOOl'6uces to pl'6vioWl anthont, in hia

tAlIle or lIJ1IOnYJllY, OOClUpying nearly four pagea.
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Lilljehorg, hut unfortunately for English readers the first of these histories is writteu ill D"ui..,h

and the other itt Swedish. It has, Itowe\'er, been noticed qnite fully h:,' Bell, Macgillinay, and
other Bdtisll: autllOrs, whil~ looser alld more fmguwutary aCCfiuntll of it M'e ilbu udall t. Oil t he NI~w

Ji1ngland coast, as eh.ewhere1 it is chitlfly obsen'ell ",bout, roeky islnmls awl SllOT('.8, at, t1H~ montll!'l

of riy~rs and in Hheltered bays, whel'C it is n.lwlt)'8 all object of interest. Although ranging far

iuto tbe arctic regions, it is ever;ywhere said to he a sedentar.y or 1II1ll.migratory species, being

ret'>idellt throughout the year at all points of its extended hallitat.. Unlike most nf the unwr
spe.cies, it is strict.1;-,' confined to the sl!oreiol, never resorting to the ict~·floe8, a\lll is cOllsequent};-,'
never met with far out at sca, hOI' does it habitually a.8,~oci",te with other r;pf~ies. On the coast, of

Newfoundland, where it is more It.hlludant lliHI hetter known tua,ll at more soutbel'i;-,- poillt!>, it if.;

/'Jilid to bring fortll its young doring theltlost two we"ks of May and tile end.r part of June, r-el;<{Jrtmg

for tbis l>llxpose to tbe rocky poillts a,nd olltlying letlge-s along t.he shore. It is said to 00 \"tw.)'

l~ommon along t.he SllOl'l'.8 of the Gulfof Saint Lawrence aud of 1'1~wfoundland in Bummer, or dUl'iu,g'
the llel'iod whell the shore!! are free from ice, but in winter leaves the ice-bound coast for the r('
JUoter islands in the open sea. It is at all timel; watchfUl, and takes great care to keep ont of reach
of gUllI;. Still, man;y are surprised while baskin!!: 011 the rocks, and fall victims to t.he seal·hnnten;,

while oonsitlerable nllmbers of the young are captured ill the 8~ultlet'8, TIley are de8cribcd as "ery

sagacious, and as. poolse8sing great parental affection. Mr. Canoll state."! that when an old OlW, is
found on the rocks with its young it will ~eize the latter aml com'e)' it in i1.8 montll 1'10 q1lickly to
the water that there is not time to shoot it; or, if t.Ile young one be too hu'ge to he HillS rCllHH'ed, it

will entice it upon itlil back and plunge with it iuto th€ 8M. TIle same writer irdbrm8 n8 tllld Uli~

species is 3 great aDDo)"31ll'A;l ro the salmoll·JJshers, boldly takjllg the AAlmtm fl'QDJ Olllj end of tIle
net while the fisherman is workillg at the other NItl. It 18 also f:roubleSOllU" iu other ways, SillCt:',

whenever the old on~ get entangled in the strong seal-net!>, they are uble to cut themselves ft'ee, a
feat it is mlid no other Seal known in N ewfoulUllaml will do.

This l'Jpecies is known to the inhabitants of Newfoundlantl as the "Native Seal," in conse,

quence of its being t,he only species found there the wllole year. The young are there allio called
"Rangers," and wben two or three years old-.tt which age they are helieved to bting forth UHlir
first young-receive the name of IIDotards," Here, as wen as in Greenland, the skins of thil'!
spooi&l are more valued tban tbOije of any oilier .spooie.~, owilJg to tbeir beautifnlly l"ll.riegated

DlaJ"kingst and acre especiaJly vaJuBl'1 for covering tnmka and the manufachue of coats, C4IPS, :nul

gloves. I Mr. Brown inform!; us that the natives of the eastern ooast of Greenland prize them ltighly

"as materiaJ for the women's breecheI:l," and adda "that no Illore a~ptable present can be given
to a Greenland damsel tban a. skin of the 'Kassigiak,' as this "pedes is Ulere called.:> The Green·
llwd&s al80 CODsider its flesh as "the most lll.ilatable of aU'seal·heep".2

According to Mr. lWeks, the periQd of gestation is about nine months, the union of the st\xes
occurring, according to the testimony of the Newfoundlanders, in September.'; Onl}' rarely (Jot's
the fumal~ give birth to more than a single young. This agrees with wbat is stated by nell and
other EllgUsb autbors respl'~ting its season of procreatioll.

Uespeetiug its g~neralllistor.Y1I find tJu>, following from lhe pen of Mr. John OQroeau.x, WlIO,

in writing of this specie!>, aa- observed by him j nBritish waters, sas8: "The Seal (Phoca vitulina)

is not uncommon on that pM't of the Lincolnshire coast adjoining the W Mh. This immense

estuary, lying betwoon Uncolnshire and Norfolk, is in great, pun occullied with large and dangerous

1 C:t-RlWl.l.., MWIi:.tKL; Seal ~HezringFillhorlelt af Nflwfot:lndl~lld, 10S73, IIp. 10, B.
"BROW/,;. RoUKItT, in Ptoooodingtl of the ZoologiclI.l 8noietyof London, 186l:J. p. 413
"RaBKS, !bmav: ZaOlogiat, 2d eer., yolo ",i,1871, p.2t'J41.
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snnd·banks, 1t\reI'seet.ed by <lee'l} but l\anOW cl.mnndH. At ebb tbe l!.anJ" an\ UllC()'lW~l; and at

the"e times, On lwt dlJys, numbers of Seals mRT be found basking and sunuing themselYes on the,
!Jot ;<-;:'}'lHIs, or rollillg' al\II wallowing ill the Rhallow water along the bank. SOllletinwR a herd of
fifteen or twenty of tlWRC interesting crcatltrci'1 will collect on sOllle favorite saud-Rl)it,: t.heir chh·f

ltallllti'\ flre tIle Long-sand, Hear tlJ(> cent,re of the 'YMh; the Kuock, lllcmg the LiDl;o]n coallt; all/I tlw

D':lg'sheul Bltu\l, lINn' th\' etltl'amm tt> BO'i;toll l)eeip,,,. In the D.l'i'>t, \H,ek of .Tnl;y, whet} Bailing 11o'Wll

tJm fleeps aJ01'g' thf' eflge of the KlJock, we Raw sen,ral Seals; 8Otlll:\ on the bank; others with tllt'it'
hollie" hent like a bow, tho heil~l aud him} teet only out of tho wah~r. They variel! greatly ill !'liz\',
illsn iII (joinT, lJarlily allY two being marked ll.likc; Olle had thil he,a,tll1nll face (lark colored, wf~ariIlg

tlle col()f likl:', a ma.sK; ill OtlH'l'fJ the npper parts were light gray; oth('fR lookNI dark a.hove amI

light lM;\\ow, and ;';Ol\lf\ l'la.k ,~lt\)getlH"T. Tht" female. 1m" oll£>, yOUIJg OU(~ i.n th(~ YI:'Hr;

lind as tllCIW h:wks art' covcrPfl at flood, Uti! eu(), whtm hOl'n~must make an e~rly aequai.ntau<W, wi.th

th(' wat!:'l'. In lllo~t of the Phocfdcc Uw young (lIlt' is at first (~oYer('d with a sort of wool, t.Jw seeollli

or lHlir;r dre88 being gTll(hw.]]y &\\lllir;';(l; a,lId uutil this jJ:l tJJ€ ca.se it does 110t ~I illto tIle waf.;:'!'.

This, howew'r, d.)pl-l Ilot appeal' to he tllP CltAe with tile eOlllmOn Seal, for Mr. L. Lloyd 1O;uS'" (I 1)('

lieTe in \li~ (G~lm" nil'll" and Wiltl Fowl of 'Norw:ty and SwOONI,' hut I ]Iav(lllot tlw hook to refer

to1that t[H", cnlJ of tile OOmmo\\ ;;peMie8, whiht Btill ill it"" l1\<tthe.r's .... omb. cast!> Hds wooly ('~{\\'{wil\~;

Hom! Wlll~ll llslu'red into the world has acquired ih'l aecond or proper drel>S,1 If this is the Cfli'lt', it

(nlly ll(~('ollnts for tIwenb heing able to bt1ar immersion from the honr of its biJ-th. 'l'he S(·a.l, if

Iyillg: ullclistnrhell and at rest, can l'em8,ill foI' bours witho}lt com i llg to t he ~nJ'face.'"

I ltlTl infoTIIlCll 1I.y llompetent, obsernm'l that on the coast of Maine t1J~'y ass(llllhle ill a similar

manuel' on Mud bar", hut tak~ t.o flu>, wa.t~,r oofore they ~t\ be c\ose.\y appro\\Ch\"t\.

1\-fr. KumJien (ill !Jis MS. notes) observes: "The so·called lFn>s!J·Waf,cl' Se,t!' of the wha.lemell
h~ one of tlip rarer spc(lie" in t,he wat,cl'S of Cutnherlancl Sound. They arc m."'Istly lIlet with fill' IIp

ill the fjoNs, RIlil in the fresh ·watpr /iltrt,l\JflS ;.I,m] ponds, wJwre thfT I{O a,l1:<>r silJmou. 'J'I1('Jo ,Ut"

Nlt)wr difficult to capture, as at tbe f;;eaSOlJ when t.her are (,"OllilllOIJI,r lIwt with th~~- hayl:', so little

blW"\'I\\r that til""y ~lnk whe.n ~llOt.. 'fbt, a.tlu\t male:'! often engage ill ,sey('l'e eomlul,\'l

witll each other. r have "ecn l'lkillS I;1l &~rntched tha.t tJle~' wt,>J.'e llearl~' wortbl!:',,,--'I_ In fact,. HI@
l~skimo consider lllKassiaffiouk' (ft very lilr~e 'Kassigiak') a" hal'ing an almost worthIes... f\kill,

aUfI seldom U!'lC jt exeept JhJ' tbeir sltiJI t,elltR. TJlt: ski118 of (,lIe ytlllllg', Oil the contrary, 301'1' i1 gl'C"3t
acquisition." IIe further statclil that the.)' 4\0 not make an (~xea\'atioll IJt}UN1.th t1w 15110"" for tlH~

~~"Pt1onof tlm young, J:i.ke Phoca jretida, " bu t bring forth later in the SL'll80U on tlle bare ie,f\ fully
expoRed."

Under tile name" Loopanl Seal," Oallw.in Scammon has gh'cn a. Vf"Ty goo,l fU\\',nuut of the lml)itil

of this species as obsen'M by llim on the Pacific coast of Nortll Amnriea. lIe lll'caks of it as dis·
playing no little Raga.cH.y, and conllidel'able hollllJeSfl, iI.!though e.x~~dingl;y WIII)'. He Sflys it it'!

"found about outlSing rocks" islands, and l~ointg, on sand·reefs made bure at, lOIl'title, JUul IS
frequently n~twith in hal'\ml'~ among shipping, ami up J:i~eTs lnQre nuni a \nlmh:N\ milN\ from t11t\

1W.a. We have often Ob!:l6rYed them," he contin U(IS, H close to the ve!'!l'lel when llnder way. an.I
lik€wise wben at anchor, appearing to emerge deliberately from the depths below, I$(lluetil1lell only
showing their heads, at other times exposing half of their bodies, but the instant any move wall

made onbO&rd, they would \7alligh like an R}){»uit,ion under waW.r, and fI't'qllelltly tllat. w011111 he
'",_,~_~~,_~__~'. ~_~~,_~"__ , ,__ ,, , --'0,,," ,_ .., , ,,--._'~_"

·A 8tlltement to this effect is aoo made l,v Mr. Carroll, bllt, Yl". Rol,ert BrowIl jlt!:iITIIs., Oil tl.e lInthorit;o.' or C"ptlLill
MCD0u8ld, that in the Wurl'enl 181~8 of 8ootl~nil. tJl., young are .. bon. I'lU'O; whit"" wit1. cllt"l,v ni&lr, llke tlw ~·OIlIJr( of
PlifltnJl'~f""'" bot wit,hin tbre¢ day", of it~ l,irth ho:>gin.. to taJw dark coloi'll on 1·lIe ....ont awl tiT'" of the JIiJlV"TOl."
Proc•. Zooi.Boo. Lund., 1il6B. p.. 413.

... ,''CO:Rfuuv,x" J OlEN. in .2OOI<:lgi.!lt, 2d set_, 1M!. ~t4 t87'Z, 11p. 3200, <tOO4..
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the last soon of them, or, if seen again, they would be far out of gunshot." They come ashore, he
observes, "more during windy weather than in calm, and in the night wore than in the day; amI
they have been observed to collect in tbe largest herds upon the beaches and ronk", near the full
and change of the moon. They delight in basking in the warm sunlight, and Whell no isolated rock

Or 8hore is at hand, they will crawl upon any fragment of drift· wood that will float them. Altbough
gregarious, they do not herd in such large nnmbers a8do nearly all others of the Seal tribe; furtbpr
more, they may be rt'garded almost as mutes, in comparigon with the noisy Sea Lions. It is very
ral'ely, however, any souml is nttered by tbem, but oceasionally a quick bark or guttural Whining,
and snmetimBS a peculiar bleating is heard wheu they are assembled togethPr ahout the period of
bringing forth their ;young. At times, when a uumber llleet ill the neighborhood of rocks 01' reefs
distant from the mainland, they become quite playful, aud exhibit much life ill their gambols,
leaping out of the water or circling around upon the surfa-ce. Its rapacity in pursuing
and devouring the smaller members of the piscatol'.Y tribes is quite equl\l, in proportion to its size,
to that of t.he orca. When grappling with a fish too large to be swallowed whole, it. will hold alld
handle it between its fore flippers, and, with the united work of its moutb the wriggling
prize is demolished and devoured as quickly, a.nd in much the same manner, as a squirrel would
eat a bur-covered nut.

"Leopard Seals are very easily captured when on shore, as a single blow with a club upon the
head will llispatch them. The Indians about Pnget Sound take them in nets made of large hemp
lille, Ilsing them in tho same manner as s~nes, drawing them I1roullll heachea when tile rookery is

on shore. They are taken by tbe whites for their oil ana skins, but the Indians ancl Esquirnaux
make great account of them for food." He adds that the natives of Puget Sound singe them before
a. fire until the hair is oonsumed and the skin becomes crisp, when they are cut up and cooked liS

best suits their taate.1

The apparent fondness of this animal, in COmmon with other species of the family, for mUl'lic,
has been ofteu noted.

The food of this species consists largely of fish, but, like other species, it donbtless .aries
its fare with squids and shrimps. That it aspires to more epicurean tastes is evidenced by its
occasional eaptn.re of sea-birds. This they ingenioWily lWcomplish by swimming beneath them 38

they reat upou the water and seizing them. An eye-witness of tbispastime relates an instance as
observed b~' him on the Scottish coast.· "While geatoo OIl the bents," he writes, 'lwatching a flock
of rherring] gulls that were fishing in the sea near Doumouth, I was atartled by their jerking high
in the air, and screaming in an unusual amI excited mauner. Ou no previous occasion baye I
obaeMred such flo sensation in a gull-hood, not even when n, bllWk-bead WM being purslle{l, till he
disgorgetl his newly-swallowed :fish, by that black-leg, the skua. The excitement WI"" expIahloo
by a Seal [presumably Phoca 11itulifUlo, this being the ouly Rpeeies common at the locality in ques
tion] showing abO\/-e the water with a berring gull in bis mouth. On his appearing ttle gull>!
became ferocious, and 8t-ruck furiously at the Seal, WIIO disappeared with the gull ill the watel'.
Tht! &>,al Rpeedily reappeared, bllt OIl this occasion relinquished his victim 011 the gulls renewing
their attack. The liberated guU waa so disablell as to be unable to tiS, bnt it had strengtb -enollgh
to hold up its head as it .trifted with the tide." 2

They are tlvidently discriminating in their tastes, and not loath to avail themselves Qfa fine

Mlmon now and then lIot of their own catching. Their habit of plundering the neta of the fJaher
men on the coast of Newfoundland has been all'('ady ~llutl-ed to~ but this peculiarity i2 evidently

-- 'Rcut-uOllr, C. M.: Marine MlWlD.lalo, etc:, pp. 100, 167.
IbQU8, W. ClUJ••, ill ZOOlogist, lld lIIl'lr., vol. vi, 1871, p. 1n62.
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not confined to the Newfoundland reprCBentative of the 8pecie!J~ as Ilhown b,Y the following incident
related by the writer last quoted. "On a sunny noon in the autumn of 1868," says this observer,
"I observed a Seal~ not far from the same place, with a salmon in his mou'h, which he forced
throu~h the meshes of a stake )Jet. The struggling salmon, whose head Was in the jaws of the
Seal, atruek the water violently with bois tail, which gleamed like a lu&tre in tim lessening ray.
The Seal rose and sank alternately~ keeping I:!eawaru to escape Eley'~ cartridges from the shore.
Wilen above the water he shortened the silver ba.r, which continued to la.,h his &ides long nfter its
thickest'l'art had disappeared, by rising to his llcrpendicnlar, as if to allow the precious metal by
its own weight to slip into his crucible. 'l'he Seal evidtmtly r.:walJowed above, and masticated
uclow, water-the proce~s lasting about twcl\"(\ miuntes, during which the Seal had tmvelled a full
half mile."

In their raids upon the nets of the fishermen they become sometimes themselves the victims,
beiug in this war frequently taken along 0111' own coast as well il.-8 el-8ewhere. They are, hoIf e\'er, at
all times unwelcome visifors. DeKay statt's that formerly th('-,Y were taken almost every ,year in
the "fyke-nets" ill the Passaic Uiver, greatly to the disgust of the fishermen, the Seals when
captured making an obstinate resistance and doing much injury to the nets. Tbcir accidental
capture ill this way often afforn!'! a record of their presence at localities theJ' are not eommonlJ'
supposed to frequent, as in the Chesape<lke Ba,y, and at eyen more l>ol1tberl;v localities Oll the
eastern coast of the United States.

Owing to the difficulty of (~apturing this species, aud its eomparath:ely small numbers, it i:;; of

little commercial importance, although the oil it sields is of excellent qualitSJ alHI its skins are of
special value for articles of dress, and other purposes, in (~onsequenceof their beautifully variegated
tintS. Though llot a few are taken ill strong seal-llets, they are usually captured bJ' means of the
rifle or heavy sealing gun. On rare occasions they are surprised ou shore at so great a distance
from wat-er that they are overtaken and killed bJT a blow on the head with a club. Like otber
species of the seal family, the Harbor Beal is very ttluacious of life, and must be struck in a vital
part by either ball or heavy shot, in order to kill it on the spot. Says Mr. Reeks, "I have been
often amu8ed at published accounts of Seals shot in the Thames or elsewhere, but which '!Sank
immediately.' What Seal or other amphibious animal would not do so if 'tickled' with the greater
part of, perhaps, an ounce of No.5 shoun He adds that it is only in the spring of the year that
th.il:I seal will "float" when killed in the water, but says that he has never seen a Seal "SO poor,
which, if killed dead on the &pot, would not have floated from five to ten seconds," or long enough

to give "ample time for rowing alongside," supposing the animal to have been killed by shot, and
tbe boat to contain" two ha.nds." The oil of this species, according to the same writer, seIls
in Newfoundland for fifty to seventy.:fivll cents a gallon, while the skin!J are worth one dollar each.
Mr.Oarroll gives the weight of tbe skin and blubber of Ii full-grown individual as ranging from
eighty to one hundred ponnds, while that of a. young one averages, at ten weeks old, thirty to
thirty-ll..c PQunds, The flesh of the young, the same writer quaintly says, is "as pleaaant to the
taste as that of any description of salt·water bird." Its flooh, as already stated, is esteemed by the
GreenlatJders above tbat of any other species. Few statistics relating to the capture of this speciCl>
are available, but the number taken is small iu comparison with the "catch" of other species,
partitlularly oithe Harp or Greenland Seal. Dr. Rink states that oniS from one thousand to two

tholUand are annually taken in Greenland, wbicll is about one to two per cent. of the total catch.
'l'b.,y are hunted to a ooIl8iderable extent, however, wherever they occur in numbera.

The Harbor 8eaJ. received this DaIDe from it.s predilection for bays, iDIom, estuaries, and fjords,
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f-rom which habit it is~~lso often termed Bay Seal, and, on the Scandinavian coast, Fjord Sea,
(Fjordskiil), aud also Rock Seal (Steen.KobbeV

24, THE lURP SEAL.

GENERAL J!1STOBY AND NOMENCLATUBE,-Tlu, Harp Seal, PJwm (PagOpkil1M} gramlandica

1<'abriciu~, like the Crested Seal, presents chnrMters,. at le:llgt in thE;l male !lex, t.hat ~adi1y att.ract

the attention of even the mumal observer-the one by its "saddle" or 1'llarp-maJ'k" of blaek on a
light ground) the other b;y it!\ infhttable hood. Aceordi\lgl~'both were mentioned bj' various early
writers, but notably by Egede, Ellis) awl Cranz; and tile indications they gav~ of tileir existence
e:nter iuto tbe tedmioaJ. llil3wI'y of the specie!:!, forming as they do the hasis of the HI'st systematic
nameio\. Erxleben llcscribed the species in 1777, under the name Phoca yranwnd'ica, bis descrip
tion being fouuded mainl;y on information pl'evion~l;ymade public b;y CrHllz,

:Few SealEl vary so much ill color with age as the Harp Seal. This wa~ long ~inee lll.entione{l
hy Cranz) W110 'lays: it AU S~,als .,<try a,nl1uall;~r tlwir color till they are tWI grown, hut 110 sort so
mueh as this [the A ttersoak], and t.he Grt!'enlaml6r8 vary its name aecordj]lg to its age. The,}' en})

the frutns iblu1l; ill this Eltate these are white aIld wooly, wht)rea<:l the (}tber sorts are smooth amI
(\oloured. In the 1st year 't is caned Attarak, and )t is It cream-colour. In tbe 2d ;year AtteUsiak

then 't,is gmy. In the 3d A.glektok, painted. In the 4th lllilaktok, and ill the 13th year Attanoak
Then it weark its half-mOOD, the ~igllal of matl1rit~.-."

Dr. Rink states that at the present day the Greenlanders, as "'en as the .Burnpeam,;, divide the
"Saddle-backs" int~) foUl' or five diffe~nt classes ace,ording to tbeir age, but, that in famiJiar

language they only distinguish by different names the full-grown aJ1imal~ from the half-grown
ObN" the InttMr being called" Bluesides."

The young, when first born, are called by the Newfoundland sealers "Whitfl-coats"i later,
during Ute first molt, .1 R&gged-jackets"; wben tbey b;we attained tbe black crescentic marks

they are termed "Harps," or" Saddlers," and also 'q~l'oodingHarps"; the ye.arlulJ.,"S and two-year
olds l~rc called a Young Harps" or II 'l'urlling~Hl\rps," and also" Bedlimerf\" (or" BellalIlem," n.]80

811ellt:ld I' BedhtIDers"), The older and some recent wl'itel"S state that the lnature pat,tern of
coloration is not attained till the fift·h year, whill:l .Tukt\s, Brown, Carroll, and others state that it ili

ac<juireU. in tbe third or fourtb year. Th8l'tl is also a diYersity of Btatement respooting the Iroxaal
ditl'erenccs of color in the adnlts, some writers affirming t.hat the se:&.es are alike, while others stQte

that the female is without the harp-mark, or has tIle dark markings of the ma.Ie only faintly iudi.
cated. Mr. Ca,ITl)1l says: "The reason Why they are called Harp Sl;>als, or I Saddlers,' i8, the male
Seal, as weIlas the 1emale, bas a dark stripe on elWh side from the shonlders to the tall; leaying a
muddy white stripe dOWll the book. The male Harp Seal is veT;}' black abrmt tIle head IliIiI well &8

under the throat. . Tbe f(',male Harp is of a rusty gray about tIle head and white under

the throat." Both Jukes and Reeks, however, refel' to the absence of the harp-mark iu the female.
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRmUTION.-Altbongh the Hatp Seal has II. circnmpolar dh,tribntioll

j
it

, &aI8Ij,ppe~ to be hHlrell8ing in DUllloon in Ma88a.ChnAAt,tll Hay, W'" ob8erv~rl them fra'111~Dtly lle&l' Race Point"
Provinw-own, in 1879, where they ftOmllt,imes get into the gill-beh "",t lOl mackerel. At BlLru>ltable the.y b'ave beOOI1l"
Vl'ry miUWl'OUll .,ltd troublello" e of late. Tbe)' are often ~hot or taken in tbe weil'8 at Bamlltablll lWd Yatmouth, and
l!Ln' lIOO1.lIIl'd of IIel'iou~y depleting the fl~berie8 in thlll]ocality, /l,s weH 1111 lit Plymollth, wbere tberlulrYe ()(-el\ P~*,",ad
fOl" .. n\lmoo~ of yt'ah. CroIl/iIing ..the ebtrsnee to BartllJtable Harbor at 8UD811t NOyenlbe:r 10, I oollnted. eight or ttm
he.adto .hovt! the $11rl'a.oo. The nnlllOO:r here ill ~tirnQ.ted at eixty-fi~6or 8llVontx, lUld there are pn>bably.llJ)i~·tbaa
throo hundred in fbI) baY, They are. ~ideut.diaapptlll;ril1gfor • tIme in t.be gpring and 1'6tn,rnlng a.eeompanJed by
their yOUlllf, aoont ODe--quarlJW' 1M! l~ aa their pat'8Dt.s, 10 .April or May, Capt. Q-idoon Bowkoy. of PNovi~WD,
t.ellil DIe that tbey fu6d on "BUll &q1laUe," or ~l\Sle, llnd that be hB8l!eW them "boll 'em up," Of vomitthel:l1, wlitw
C$Ogb.t.-G. 1htOtvN Goolt& . .
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appears not to advance 80 tlu northward as the Ringed Heal or the Bea.rd(~d Seal; ,Yet the icy ~J;

of the north are prc,cmineutJy its home. It is not found OJ! the Atlantic l~ast of North AmericH
in any tnunbct'8 south of Newfonndland. A few are taken at the Magdal1m Islands; and while on
their way to Iht) Grand Banks some must pass very near the Xova Sl~tia coact. Dr, Gilpin,
however, includes it olll.\' pro\'isioJlally among the Sea.]s that visit. the 8hore~ of that Province, It

dnubt\~s8 oeclll:>10naHy wanders, like the Crc&etl Seal, ttl point8 far Mmth of its usual mngc, lUI 1

find a skeleton of this f.\peeies in the collection of the Museum of Comparativc Zoolog.y, bearillg

tu(', le¥c.l1d H Nahant, Mass., IJ, A~~t'l." I have at times felt doubtful abuut the, oorreduc8S of
the u,!:lMguml (oeaHi.'", as thi8 seelllS to be the only proof of the occurrence of this species 011 the

Massilchusetts coast. J hayc, lIOWCYCI', recelllly lJeen informed by Dr, C. C. Abbott, of New .Jersey,
that a Seal, described (0 him as being about six feet lonl/:, white, with a broad bla.ck band along

each bide of the back, \\'a8 taken Ileal' Trenton, ill that Statc, during the winter of 1878-'70. Thil;

ucsCriptiOlI call of course rcfer to no Ot1Wl' 8J1ecies thall Phoca [Jrtf'1l1anrl-i00', and af:l it. comes from
It wholly trutstwot·thy 80urce it 8('emS to substantiate t,he occasional oeeurrenee of this 8Jwcics ats

far sou til as Xow J erse.y. Von Htmglin givN\ it all, ranging .. in den atllenkalliscbelJ Meerell

svdwa,rtl> bis New York,"! out I kllow not Oil what autbOl'ity.

Th~ Harll BealR ar~ well know-n to be Ilcriodically e::,;.coodingly ..-.lltlmlant alon~ the, l>bon~~ of
Xcwfoundland, where, during spring, hundreds of thousands are aUlluaU,v killed. III tlwir mil-ITa,
tions they pass along the coast of Labrador, amI appear with regularit,)~t,wice a year ojf the coast

~f Soutlu!rn GreeulalHl. Capt. J. O. Ross staW8 that in Baffill~s Bay they keep mostl", "to tlle

loose floatiug floes which eollstitute what is t('T'lI1ed by the whale-ii8hers 'the middle iee' of Baffin's

Bay and Davis' Straits." He says 11.(\ lW\'e.r met with them io an~' lllu't of PriTwt.' Regellt'" Inlet,

but state8 that they are reported b~y the nati\-es to be very numerous nil the west side of the
IstlllllllOi of Hoothia, but that they al'e not seen 011 the east sidc.t The:.' are weB-known visitor" to

tim shQ1'&l of Iceland, and swa,rm ill tile icy !leas aoout ,Tall Mayeu ami .spitzbergen. The,)· a.I80

"ceur ahout Nova- Zembla, and Pa,ver refers to thelr abundlUlce at Franz Josef Lalld. The.yoccur

in the I{ara. Sea, alld alOlJg the arctic coast of Europe. Malmgren, LilIjeborg, and CoUett state
that it iii of re,gular occurl'ellce ou the coast of Fimnsrk, where it Qccur.., in bmaU numh{\rs froll\
October and Novemher till Febrmlry. Although reported by Bell and ot.heJ'l'l alllJU.v'mg heen taktm
in the SO\'(\l'U, amI bX Saxby as observed at Baltasound, Shetland, the capture of a specimen ill

1loreoouibe Bay, England, report£(l \}y Turner in 1874, Ml'. E. R. Alston say!', it!. "the firBt Britillh

l:lpeeimen that, has been properly ideutJfioo."
Tbe di8tn'lmt,iou of this specieH in the North Pacific is not weB known. Pitllas (under tbtj

name Phooa, dorsata) records it from Kamtehatka, where ita Qtlcurrence iii also aftirm<->d bJ,Steller.

Temminek mentions having examined three skins obtained at Sitka, but adds that it was not

observed by "les ,·o.rageurs neerlandai8" in J1l,pan. In the collectioos in the N8tional Museum
from the North Pacific this spooiBi3 is unrepresented, tbe species tllU8 far received from there beillg

the following fonr, namely; Phoca vitulina, PhoM fwtida, Eri!J1l'ftlhus barliatU8, and HistrioplwcQ,
fasoiata.

HU]<{TING UD PRODUOT5.-A.l> 00 lllo1:ge a }\a.rt Qf what hal'. be.cn a\relUly l'.ai(l in the gt'.neral
accouut of the Ileal fishery of the North' A tlafl tie and Arctic water!> necessarily relates to tile
Present apeeies, it· ill 8carooly requi.site ill the present oonneetion to wore than recall the It'adiug

points ofthCliUqjoot, with the addition of a few detail8 not previously ginll. As alrearly stated,
the8eBJing grounds par e.utJUence are the ice-floes oft' the eastern coast of Newfouudland and around
--~--~-~~-_..... _" .. __ .._------_ .. - ._ ..

l VQN BElJGU-N: Beioou uaeh i,lNIl NQ xdi'41i1.nneer, v. Mi.
.C.UUt,OLL: seal and lIerriug }'i",heriell of NewfoundlaDd, p. 26.
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,T8J.l Mayen Island, where the present species forms almost the sole objellt of pursuit. 'l'he l:leaJillg
season lasts for only a few weeks during spring; the enterprise l gives employment during' this

time to hundreds of vessels and thousands of meo, the average aonual catch falling little short of
a million Seals, valued at about tht'ee million dollars. While the pursuit is mainly carried on ill
vessels, sailillg chiefly from English, German, and Norwegian ports, or from those of Nmvfollllllhmd
and the other British Provinoos, lUauy are caught along the shores of the countries periodicaU.y
visiwd by these animals, u.s those of South Greenland, Southeru Labrador, Newfoundland, alltl
thl) Gulf of Saint Lawrellce. '.rhe pursuit with vessols, and the various incidents conllccted
therewith, have already been d(~tailed, and sufficient allusions have perhaps a.Jso already been made
to the Greenland method of seal-hunting.

In COIH!lequence of the gregarious habits of the speeies, and the fact that om~-balf'to two-thirds
of those taken are young ones that are not old enough to make allY effcctual attempi to escape,
tbe success of a sealing yoyage depends almost wholly upon the mere matter of luck ill discovering
the herds. While the old Seals are mostly shot, the young are killed with clubs. In respect to
tlle ewe and facility with which they are captured it may be noted that it is not at all uuusual, in
the height of the season, for tht crew of a single small vessel to kill and take on board from fi\TC

hundred to a thousand in a day. Mr. Brown states: "In 1866 the steamer Camperdown obtained
the enormous number of 22,000 Seals in nine days," or an average of 2,500 per day. "It is nothing
UliCOIDIllOII," he a.dds, "for a, ship's crew to club or shoot, in one da;r, as many as from 500 to 800 old
Seals, with 2,000 young ones."2 Sueh slaughter is necessaril.y atteJl(led with more or less barbarit,y,
hut this 8eems to be sometimes carried to:~ nC('dless extr(>m (I. The Seals arc vcr;)' tenacious of

life, /lud, in the haste of killing, man;}' arc left for a long time half dead, or ltre eyen flayeu alive.
,J uk('s stateR that even the ;young are" sometimes barbarousl~'skinned alive, the body writhing in

hlood after being stripped of its skin," and they have even been seen to swim away in that state,
al:\ when the first blow fails to kill the Seals their hard-hearted murderers" cannot stop to give
them a second." "Bow is itt he adds, "one can steel one's mind to look on that which to

read of, or even think of afterwards, makes one shudder' In the bustle, hurry, and excitement,

these thiJlg'S pass as a matter of course, and as if necessary; but they are most horrible, and
will not admit of an attempt at palliation." Scoresby find other writers refer to similar heartless
Il1'Oceedings--as though the necessary soffering attending such a sacrifice of unre~;istillgcreatures
were not in itself bad enough without the infliction of such needless cruelty. The young Seals
not ouly do not attempt any resistance, but are said to make nO effort to move when approached,
quietly suffering themselves to be knocked on the head with a club. The old Seals are more

wary, and are generalI:r killed with fire-arms. Scoresby relates that "\Vhen the Seuls are
observed to be making their escape into the water before the boats reach the ice, the sailors give
a long-continued shout, on which their victims are deluded bS the amazement a sound 80 unusual
produces and frequentl~' dela;y their retreat until arrested by the blowa of thei.. enemies."

Tbe annual catch of Harp Seals in Greenland is stated by Rink to be 17,500 full-grown" Sad

dle·biWks" and 15,500 "Bluesides," or 33,000 in all. The catch from the Newfouudland ports llolone
often reacbes 500,000, and in tbe Jau Mayen seas often exceeds 300,000, 80 that thll total annual
eateh of tbis species alone doubtless ranges from 800,000 to 900,000.

The commercial products are the oil-used in the lubrication of machinery, in tanning leather,
and in mincrn' lamps-and the skins, which are employed for the manufacture of varioUS kinds of
---_._---~_.__ ...,._--,_.._-----

'lfor atIotill!'ica of the _1 filIhery, see Allen's "North American Pinnipeda," pp. 4.97...f>OO.
•Man. N.1. BlIIt., Geol., &C•• GNenland, Mammals, p. 67, foot-note.
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leather and artide8 of (~lotbillg, Thf' skill" are s<lid to be mostly Ro:d to Ellglbh lrtaJlllfar~tuI'en!,

who emplo;\' them ill the preparation of a superior artide of "patent" or laeqllered lpatlwr, TLt!

flesh is e"tf;>ellled hy tllf' G rePll JalJ(]ers Ui'i 8npedor to that or their filVOI"it" NdfJiik (]>'wcn frY/ida).

25. THE RINGED SEAL,

(:l-ECIIEltAL JIIS'l'OlIY AND l'.011EKCLA'l'DRE.-Thl' earliest notiCt!s of P'wca frrtida, fi'abrieius,

ill I\y.':!tf'matie works <Ire h;lsed on tlle hrief HCCOl11lt giYeu uy Cram, ill 17(;;" hut then' appear to he
st ill l'arJi"r l'l:'fereJlCPS to it by ScalHlina vian writers,

GEOGRAPHICAL Dlk'fnmUTjUN.~Althollghthe l~illged Seal ii'i a weJl-lmown inhabitHllt of the

Arct k Seas, of botb hendsplwres, thl" 8011t!ll'tIllimit of its distrihution emmot be given witb CeI'taint.,·.

'Vagner] rccordOl ~pccimt'n." from LaurHllor, wllich i~ the- 1ll0~t flontbern point on the ('al;tern c(la.~t of

N"orth America from whidl it seems to lJ.a\·c heen I'pportt'(L It i!'. twt enumerated b~' Jukt~s.orCarron

aM (I moug the speeies huntl.'d ur the:Xcwfoutullaud Ioical('n;,~IJOr is it me-II tioned h~' Gilpill 3 as oecnrrin!!:

ill l\O\':t Scotia. lt8 eCCRsional prt>seI1Cf' here aIHI in the Gulf of Saint Lawr€llce is doubtl('-I';s to be

\'_xpC.cl~"\l. Furtbe,r Ilol'thward, ;\nd t'i'opecia,Hy alOl.llJ; tll\:' IO.horCB of Davis';; Strait\; amI Gre\·lllaHd.

its abundance is well attested. It has ali'iO been fOund as far north as explorers han, lWllt>trated,

lladng" been met witb h;v Parry as high as latitude 8:!o 40'. ,I. C. Ross state:,; tlwJ it i" common

on hutll sid£>s of tbe htbmus of Boothia, where it forms the chief me..'lllS of snbsi",tenee 10 the,

inhabitants during- eight or nioe months of the year,' It iA common iu Iceland, and Malmgren and

Von Heuglin state it to be numerous at Spitzbergen. Tl1e last-named ant.hor gh'es it. as abundant

in l;lUlUffi(lr in the Stor·Fjord and its branches, in llenlopen Strait, aud in t,he bays of the northwest

IInast of Spitzhergen, occurring in great herds as well as singly, in the DIlen water along the shores

and iu the openings in tbe ice·JIoes. He sta,tes that it is also numerous ahout Nova Zembla, wlwnl

great numllers are killed for tbeir skin~ and faU It il> a common species on the COllst of FillTand,

and farther eastward along the arctic coast of Europe and doubtless also of ,",Vestern Asia.8 It is
also a common inhabitant of the Gulf of llothnilt aud neighboring waters, and al80 of the Ladoga

and oth€,r interior seas of Finland. It is said by Blasius to ext€nd southwanI along the {"...GallI. of
Middle Europe to North Germany, Ireland, and the British Channel. Professor Flower has recorded

its capture on the coast of Norwich, England; it undoubtfldly occurs at, the Orkneys and the

Hebride~l where it is supposed to be represented by the 8pecielil known there as "Eodaell " or "Old
~Ian." A specimen \Vas also taken many :yeiU"s since on the coast of France, but here, as OIl the

''8cHREBli:a'S Siiugetbiere, Vii, 1846, p. 31.
• Professor Jukes ~aYll fonr llpecil"~ are known on the OOIl8t- of N"wfonndlaud, nawely, tile" .Ray St'a] " (Phoca

rilttU."a), the Harp Seal (P~(J(;¢gram (<l1fdica) , the Hooded Seal (CY4lttphora cri4~ata), and the ,. Square FJijlpt.r" (probably
Halkh(lJ1'ua grypus), The first he did not see on the ice swong the Seals pUI'l!ued by th", sealers. '('be 116cond is tile
mill that form,. the principal ol,ject of the chase. The tlliril 86ems not to be numerous, Illlt occurs oceas'wually out on
the Ice·floes with tbe Harp Beall!. The fourth is referred to 11.11 ver)' ram, and as ""ing larger tban the Hooded Seal.
Not OU6 was heard of or ltIllln that 6"'a'fOll. He supposes it. mllY be t.he PkrKa barbata.-Exclu-sions in Newfouudland,
yol. i, pp. 308---312.

C"Qrrol\ stalt18 that tbe speeiel;of Seal t.bat ~re taken an Ihe e~ of Newfmmdhmd lITe tbe "SqUaT" FJiPpllT Seal"
(probably BaliO/UBI'1/.. grtjJJIIB), the" Hood Seal" (Cy~lopll"ra C/V/ala), the" HlU'P Seal" (PIuH'-a grtmllanaWa), and tile
" Doull.'d" or ""ative seal" (PlIoca ,till/Una). ~S",al sud Herring Fisheries of Newfoundland, 18i3, p, 10.

3Tbe ape(iJt.'s giv~nby Gilpin as fonnd on tJl<' coast- of Nova Scotia are th" Hlilhor Sell,] (/'Iwea l..;lulina), th" Hall'
&11.\ (Phoon grallt!o:uwien), the Gmy Seal (Halich(\'!7'UB gryput), -nutl the Hooded. f;ell.l (Cylloplu>rB eriltata).

"RoM'. Sooond Voyage, Apr., 18'035, p. xix.
"R!:li/le nach dem NordpolorIDeer. Th, iii, p. 50.
6In IUl IKlcount of ProfllSllOr Nordenskjiild's late II.rul.ic "oJage, published iu "Nature" (vol. xxi, p. 40, November

13,1tl70J, lt- i.lItated that Phl100 !mti.d(J "WM oanght in great lIumb"',rll, and along with fulb and vll-riou. vegetable.
{1mmI the main food of the Da.tives" a.t Cape $t;rdze (about 120 Dllles from Dering'I< 8trlilitl'l), the point -where the
"Vega" Wintered, this and the polar b6lllr being th8 only lIuunmall'l s&eIl.

(ill'
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shores of the larger IIritish Islands, it can occur as merely a rare straggler.' Its fossil remains

ba \'(~ been reported by Professor Turner uo; Inn-iug heen found in the brick clayt; of ScotlalllL It

appeal".~ nlso to b~' a "ommotl sW'eies in t.ht~ Nortll PaeifiB, there being specimens in the N ati(lllal

1\1 IlSelllll. 1Il1f]lwstiulJahJ;\- 01' tid" "pceil's, from the coast of Alaska, and from Plo\'er Bay, on the SOw

rian "i.lI' of UI'l"illg':s Stnlit. Its I;(lllthcl'll II/nit of d l8trihnti(JD along the shorE'S of tIle North L'~leitic,

011 l·itlie\, llw AJlwrimlU or the A,:;iatie siue, caunot at present be given. JUdging from its known

d. is tri bn t ion in other port j 011 s of t be aretie waf ers, ttl ere is no reason to infer its absence fmlll till>

. northerll short's of !·~;I,.,tI'l'lI .l1-sia ulIll\V l>8tm'lI }fortb Allwri(:a,

HAHn's, f>]U)lJFCTS, .A.-r\D llCCIi'l'I:,,<u.-Tlte HilJ;':pu Seal ii; pre-eminentl,\' boreal, it::; hom(~ beillg'

alnw,:;t exelul>h'('I,\' the ie'.,\, seas of the arctie n'g'iOlll'l_ It!'> favorite resorts are said to I)l' retir"l!

hay,; amI (IOl'di;, ill w!lkh it remaillS fill IOlJp: m. the:-' are tilll'l1 with firm iee; whell this hnmks up

tlw,\ lwtal,e t.helJlseh-es to the floes, w!lC-T{' t1H';\' bring tClrtlt theil' yOllng., It i\' c"''''('ntially a littoral,

or ratber glatiall'lfll'eie8, Iwillg seldom lllet with in thl'.opml I'lea. From its a1Jllnllanct> ill its eho,;en

haunt:; it. i.,; a !'pedes well kllOWll to an~tie voyag'er::;, and frequent. r<Jt'en'lJ(~I' i~ made 10 it ill most

of I. llt' Ilarl'atives of a.rc.:tie (~xpJol'al.ious.2

The hahits of tlw Hillged Sea.l, as obsern'd ill Buropean waters, seem to agree with what hus
alrea<ly heel) rt'lat~d l'cspeetiug their life-hist~Jr,Y ill IJavi:,;'s Strait and CumlJerland Sound. !\lalm

gTeu, for example, states that tho females bring forth their young on the western coast of Finland,
on t 11 (' iCt', Ileal' th{~ Nige of great. openi n gs, lmtW(Wll the 24th of Pebrllllry aDd the 25th of March, or
at t he time given hy ]~abI'icins amI later writcrlol fur the same eveut on the eoast of Greenland, aud

in no rNlpt'et does their mode of life appear to differ in tbe icy sea8 about Spitzbergen fi.'Om what

!lao; a!real!v been reIlltt:'d.• <_.

'fh(;\ Ringed Seal is of far less commercial value than the Harp Seal, hut ill this respect may
l)(~ eOllsid"l'ed as llOhiing the second rank among the northern Phoeids, Brown states tbOlt "it is
chi,efty 1000ked upon and taken aA it euriusit;r hy thtl whalers, who eom,ider it (If very hUll.'. eOIllIlH:~r

cial importance and call it 'Floe-rat.'" Von Heuglin, bO\\'(':ver, states thllt many thousands ure
alllluulls taken by the sealers for their skillS llnd fat, itl tile vidnity of Nova Zembla SlId Spitz
bergen. Jt is of the great.est impoI't.auce; huwe\-er; to the ESQuimaux find OtlH'I' northern tribt·s,

b;\' whom it is captl1red for foOl.} amI clothing. .Mr. .Browu inform8 llR that, it forms, during tbf\

latter part of summer and autumn, "the priucipal ~rtieltJ of food iu t.he Danif'lh settlements, alld

on it thtl writer of the8e notes fwd bill l~oIllpanioni'l dined mall,\' It t.ime; we even lNlrneu to like it

and to become quitt epicurean COlllloisseUI'8 in all the (IUalit,ies, tilbit~, and disbes of the well·
belovl."il. Neitt;;ik! 1'1.1(\ skill," he (,{)lltinnes, "fl>rms the chief material 01 clothing ill North Gn't"n

)aud. A II of the 01 rr").,i.,, \ un'lls i u N eit8i k b reeehell llml j ulIlpers; lind we lWjourUel's from a far

countr,Y 8(0)1 enca8t'd ourseln.'l' in the.sOTuewhat kispid but most {~olllfortablenether garments. It·

is only h igb dignitaries Iike ' Herr I uSJlek tor' tIl at can ntlbrd sncll extra....Rgance HI!! a Kas8'i giak

(OalWCtphatu8 -nituUnult) wa.rdrobe J The arctic bolk.s D1olloJlolize them all." Rink stat(~8 t.hat the
number annu:tlly captured in South Greenland has been calcnlatet} at 5I,OUO. Capt. J. C. R~!l

'Respel'ting {,b" soutberulimit of t,b<o bahitat of tbis specie>! ill Elll'Ope, I>mf..omol· Flo~"'r has lilt' full!"lI'iug;
"NH98011 Hpeaks of it a.8 lJeillg fouud 011 aU tho 8eandim:J.viall coasts, >loud all haviu).!; h",'u roN Witll _ fa~ ""11th nSl~'"

Channel, on the fltr<mgth of 9pooiwous illlhtl Pari(j MlllleUm frolU that loculity: bllt ho wal< unable f.o find ai':\,' 1'l'OQt'.l
of its having boon Illilt wilhon the coast of England, Nur haVtl I been able to uillOOver any 110ll.iliveevilkuCtl that it
call. at the pre6ent day, be .reckoned. 1Io Britillh 9p-edes, although there ill little doubt Ihat it rnU8t occMionally. vliM cur
.moreH, where I'W OOOUrNnce wonld be easily overlookod."-Proc. Zoot Sor.. Lond., lrl71

i
p.tW. '

Collett., Cbntrary to tbe testimony of Nil890n, eXllludes it ffuro t.he nlallllIJDlip,n fauna of Norway, uIlU8tat... tl1at
he <1oel! not kDO'W of an authentie inlJta.noo of lUi capture on tbe·:Nol'Wegian cOll8t.-Bemmr:kninget"tilN~Pattedyr

flloUn&, 1816, p. 57, foot-uote 2.
·1D.A.Uoo's Pinllipeda, i. 0., is .. lollg and inteNII.U.ng 8000Unt flf·lheir habits, from the l-.en-o(LUdw~ltwIliI.e~-;
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states tlllu the E~(Jl1itnallx wholl.r del/end llPOIl it for tlwir winter foou~ and von Sclnenck alludes
to tLw gr('at impol'tmH.'.e of this animal to the nati,,'e.s of Amoor Lunu.

26. THE RIBBON SEAL.

GENEUAL HrSTOltY,-The fiT~t account of tlu: j)l'{'8eut l'l1H'eil'" was pu/)Ii.-,;!le{l hy Pt'lllHlItI,

muler tlH' nallJe "RulJboIJ Seal," in t.he tll'I'.t quarlO edition of his ,. II i"till'y nf ()u:Hlru]leds," in 1 rS 1

(vo!. i i. p. nz:{),
G-EOGRAPlllCAL IHS'I'RfBU'I'HIN.-Aeeol'(lillg" to l':lllas, thl' rll'p."('1l1 spN~it'<l, HisfJ'jo/,')()Cll fa""

datu (Ziwm.) Gill, occnn, arOlllJt] the Kurile Island'" alld in tllP Oehol"k Hp:1. VOIl SdU·('lW.k st;Jt!'l'\

tlwt Ill'. W08nCSSelJNI,:i obtain('cl spedm{lils t.lwt ~'(,l'i\ ldl!ed Oil till' (':loMeI'll (~mI8t· of K:lIlltdmtk:J,

und tlnTt lw himself S:lw skillS" (If \'xamvle1'l killed 011 tL(~ solltll('l"I! (~cm"t of th~ Oehotsk Sea, wlmn',

howc!\'er, 1JlC >;peeie" S€eml'l to be of ral'(~ o{~eurreIIC(!. Ile t'urtlwl" "tates t!t;lt it ocellr.'! also iu HIe

Gulf of Tartary, between tlw i::;land of Su).!;'halierl and tltl' lllailtland, but· apilill't'lltly /lot to tl)(~

8outhwal'd of that i"lu.nd, th"" $Oltthern I!oint of which <it! lalitwh! 4.Ho X.) lll\ hdi.en·.s to lw thfil

f'Ol1thefII limit of its distribution. .Mr. Dall 8{'i)1lI-ed J;}ledolcns takell at (;a"e l(om<lu7,otV Captain
SetlIDlnOJ) l'itates. "It is found upon the coast of Alaska, honlering on Bering Sea, aud the natives

of Ouuala8ka reeo~'nize iL aN all occa-sional viNitor to tbe .Aleutian 1Hlumls. The HU8sian

trad('rs who former];y visited Ca pe Romallzofr, from Sail) t .M ieIwel'H, Nortol1 Sou Ild, frcq ucn t.ly

brong-ht bad.. tile skinA of the male Histri{)pJlOu). which were used for conTinI,!: trunk", a.nd for other
oruamental purposes." This writer also states tha-t hc "obscrved It herd of Sf'als upon tlw beaches
at Point Ul'yes, Oalifornia," in April, 185:!, whicb, .. without clvse examiuatioll, am,wered to the

d{'sc!iption f:,riven by Gill" of tbe present 8pecif~8. Probably, however, a II close eXilminatiOll".

would IHu'e shown thorn to he different, as no examples are yet kuowll from tbe Californian coast,
atld the locality is fur bt'yond the proba.ble limits of the habitat. It::! kllOWIl range may, therefore,
Ue given as Bering's Sea Aonthwartl-oll the American coast to the Aleutian blands, and on tbe
.Asiatic {Joast to th(l island of Saghalien.

HAnITs.-Alrnost nothing appears to bave been ~ :fet recorded respecting the bllbits of tiJp

Uibbon St'aJ, Vou Scl.ircnck gh-es us no iIlformaf,ion ofimlJOrtance, and W{~ scarclJ. equally ill vain

for information (']sewbere. All of the fouT specimens obtained by Wo.snessenski were taken on

the eastern coast of Kamtchatka, at the mouth of the KJl.mtcba,tka River, about the t'Ild ot' March.
According to the report of hunters, it veryrarel,f appears at this locality s~arl,)' in the season,

being not often met with there before the early part of Ma;y. The natives use its skins, in common
with those of other species, for covering their sno~,ghoes,

27. THE WEST aVIAN SEAL.

G1l:0(lRAPlllCAL DISTlUBU'l'WN.~Respectillg the present geographical distribut,ion of the

West Indian Seal, M01«WhWl t1'Qpioolis Ura.", I aUI indebted for valuable information to Mr. R, W.
~",m)"'l wbo, under !late of~"K.ey West, 'Fla., A}Jril ~, 1%73,1\ wrote me 1I.'iS 1'0\10\\'$: <'Bollie ;,WO fW

tbn'.e yeal'8 sgo there were two seerl near Cape Florida. It was 8UPllOfoleU thut, thfl)" had l-ltlilyHI

from some of the- Bahama lishtnds, as there "Te 80U1e few to be fonUll in that Yicillit-y, I 3m

illrorlll~d l:w reliaMe }larties that 8ealti llTe to be found in great tmmbers at tue Anilh\' I<lland;;.
situatedbetweell the Iale of Pines and Yuctltan. One of my i'Ilformaut8 says that us he wa.~ Nailing

about the Mands fisbiug and WN'ckillg, he and his 11urt.y discovered a. numoor of Seal... on one of
them,and wefitoll sbore to kill some I fit'rely 'for fUll,' On neariJlg the SbON\ the St'uls got into

••• - ••~"":-".~,~•• ~~---~.-~_ •••~. _ ••• ~-- ••• _ •• y - -- -,---- •••• --_. ~_.- •__ •

(Thll NiH!OD/l-1 :&f\t8ellm [KI680Sflell four tin.. 8JlMlimeos. two obtahled by Mr. Dnll, ill 11:80, lIIld two i>~. Mr. E. W'
N~l1lo1i, a. well .lMIl!ln'em\ 13l'ge poucbea) 6Mb niado OraD cptire iokin of thia 8p1>Ci.... hy tbe E(lkim<l6.
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the wnter. 'J'lwy tlJell Ili!l tIwlJJseln·." ill the sbJ'llhll1.'J',v a.)ollg tlw. l>ellol'll, :m!l ill about. teu OJ' fiftee.u

milllltl~s tlw Seal~ callie on the beadl a!!<l,ill. The llH\l1, ,lrmcd with axes, ISprall~ upon them; the
St'nls t r.yiu~ to ,l.!;et iut.o 1.11(\ water Hg'aiu. Two of tlH'.t!l weTt~ I, Well, anti anotber olle, a8 Ou(\ of tlw

IJ\\,U eame lip to him, tllrlled aroulld and barked fnriousl,Y at, him, whidl fdghH\lJCll tIle poo)' Ulan

so kuD.y (he luwing' Dlwer fleeu olle before, aud lmowing' nothillg of their llahit,,;) that he almost

fainted. Tlw Sl~;tb are said to be ver.y easily killed 01' captured alin'. Thes yield a great deal of

oil. Tlw sl; in;; a l'e "crS large, bn t llot easy to ('lUt" (Ill account of tlll.'ir fatty i'<Uhst.llH\e." III a

lat.,I' 1(~UeI' Iw :¥'t(~l'" to fheir great rarity on the Florida oollM, wilelY Iw I:mys tlwy (l{':eur "OII!Y

Olle,' 01' twiee in II liti·-tilllP," buf. anlHle~ to their COlllpa.rativ" lthlllldallCl:' 011 the coa."t of Yucatnn,

ami t11l,I1' oc(~alSi()llal oceurrence at 1he Ba.hama Island!;.

.:\11', L, F. lIe J'oul'tali;s a1>;0 i IlfOl'lllS me tha t there if! a roc;k on Salt. KI'Y BanI., Ileur tbl' Baham afl,

t~;ll]('" "Dog I:ocl_," presumably from its havillg b~en forme.rly fre(lllented uy the Seals, Also, that
Iii", pilot, ill 18US-'ilD, toltl him lw had himflf;'lf killNI Stwl.'l anwng the r(wky iRJetl'l of Salt Ke.v

Hallk.

r It'arll fWJn Dr, S. \V. G-armnn, who aecollipflllled Mr. A~assiz durin~ hiH dredging IJxpeditioD

ill tlll' Caribbean Sea, ill the UlJitetl States Coast Burn'Y steamer "Blake," during the winter of

lS77-'78, that the sPal of those wat.erl'! is well known to thl~ wre{lkersltlHl tnrtle-hllllt.ers of that

l"{'gion, and tbat they 01't.o11 kill it for its oil. He also inform" me that these animals had also beeu

th'q(len t1.\' seen jilid killed br Que Qf the Qffi/JeI'S of the"Blake," especial1.v a.uou t the I sJe of pjnes,

1Oo0H t h of Cuba, und at the Ala-::ranes, where; af'l alre...'tdy noted, tbHy occurred in such ahundance at the
t.inw of Dampier;s visit in 1676 llS to be ext~n8iv~ly llUnted for their oil. They are also known to

the whalers who visit these waters.

T1H.>. specimens described by Messrt'. Hill and Gosse were taken at the Pedro Kays, oft' the
soutlu'rn coast of .Jamaica, where thirty y&'Ull ago they appear to have occurred in considerahle
nllmber~.

all a "Chart of the Environs of Jamaica," pnblisbed in 1774,1 as weI! as on later maps of tbis

region, are indicated some isleta off the Mosquito COat'lt, in about latitude 120 401! which bear the
name" Seal Kays,n doubtless in reference to the preseucl', there of these animals.

It tberefore appears thnt the babitat of the West Indian Spa) extt:nds from the northern CO/iSt

of' Yucatan northward to the southern point of Florida, eastward to the Bahamas and Jamaica,
and southward aiIlDa- the Central American coast to about latitude 12c~ Altbongb known to h~·ve

belln once abundant at some of 1hege localitieR! it appears to bave now wj>;ll nigh reached extinction,

.and if'; doubtless to be found at only a few of the least frequented isletH ill 'Various portions of the

.area above indicated. Being still well known to lllany of tbe wreckers and turtle-hunters, it sooms

strange that it should have flO loug remained almost unknown to naturalists. The only specimen

.extant in any mn~nm seems to be the imperfect skin trll.llsmitted by Mr. Gosse to the British

Museum thirty years ago. Oonseqnently, respecting none of the Pinnipeds, at least of the northern

hemisphere, is information still 80 desirable.

28. THE HOODED BEAt..

GEOGRAPHICAL Dl8TBDJUTION lliD MlGRATIONB.-Tbe Hooded or Crested Seal, Oystophora

cristata (Enl.) Niles., is restricted to the colder parts of the North Atlantic and to portions of the

Arctic Sea. It ranges from Greenland eastward to Spitzbergen and along the ltretio ooast, of
Europe, but is rarely found south of Southern Norway and Newfoondland. .As is the case with

IHi8tory of JaIIlalca, vol. i, faoing title-page. Tht' work ill anouymOlUl, but the authorahlp • attributed to
Edward LonK.
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other pelagic species, t:>trnggJe.rs are sometiml'S met witIt far to (bo soulhward of Ilw UlSual runge

of the. l'.pW1N-i. Oil 1,h\~ "N 01'111 .A.mel'iCilll eO;lst it app('atS to he of UI1COllllllOII ()~curr{'lJee "oll1 h of tile

point already mentioned, as it il> sail] hy Gil}\\li J to ill' " a nue 'Vj;!;ilor to tlJf~ .~Ij/jl·~.~ or Not'U ~('(1iia."

Lilm tU(, ITarp Spa I, it appear,; a]8o to he reg:vhll'ly lUi~ndoI'J'hot uwin~ to it<. m\\\:.h 1'i11);1)IN lmmln.ms

allll le.';/,· corarlJel'da.1 importallce, its mO\Tments ;l,re Hot 1';0 well kIJOWll. Ual'roll st:Ltes Ihal it vil';itOi

the coast of l'I'WfomllJJalJ(I,lt We samc tl"mll u.s the Uarp 50al, Qr ftllOUf the ::':-'tl1 of Ft'hruHT.\", the

1iIU", how eYer, Ylll';\' ing wi t 11 th e stahJ of t !.Ill w~al/Jer, H., itlJ't bl,'T state-'l tlmt U()()u('d S(\aI", alWa~' ""

keep to we .:a"twal·,l ()f the Harp Seal&, '<tlllot)gst. the IH;;.ncy ietJ; ;jllio cltat they art\ q nih,. II umCI"UU"

ill l:\})l'tllg ill th\: GUlf I)f S.\illt La'l'ln~l)Ce,wh~I't~ "man;.' bf th~m ~n~. k~nNl by 1.(':Tt'Hll" who n'"idl';

(m Saint !'llnFH lsland."" Dr. packard I>tilte~ that it. ~'is not UllCUlIlnIOUly, tluriug tIle ~r,ri[)g, lolled
ill comsidl'mble llulJJlmJ'/S hy tl.l(\ 8ealers~' alollg tbe cvaHt, of Lahrallor. ~ Rink s,lp., " h i~ oUly Ol\(~.l·

\\immll;y fonlHl ;t1orJt.:" tbe gt(',lt('r part of tllf\ 1:.01l.')t (of GreeuJand), !JIlt visits tIlt' very limited traet.

hetwe~ll HOo ',lUll (il.Q X. lat.., in ,itreat )mmh(;T'~, most IH·oll.thl~· ill tlOJlJJug' from alltl returllilJl! to the

east I,;iue (It" G n'enlalld, Tlw fi rs t tiu1I\ it v;',it", 11'" i>\ fJ'\\l1l a hout :'I-la:r ::H till r be elltt of ,TmJe, dur',

illg" wbidl it ,viell.!.'! n, \'er,y lueratiw\ clttcb.'" Hobert Brown ohserves, "\Vith rt'garil to tlw faN(lrit~

lo(lltlities or tfliJ> ;.;pecie;.; vt 8eal, Cram': amI the much lnore aceul"ate Fahl'ieill~dilSagrt'1:'-tlJe JOl'lJl!:'l'

afjll'miJlg llwt Hle,r <Ire [ouull rll{)stly oli grf:':lt ice i,,,I;mdH wh<'l'e luI'-,\' ~Iee}l in ,W lIugllHrdt'tl nraJHlcl"

wlJ.ik HlI.' latter M,atet; tlJat 1upy tlt'ligllt in fht' big-II S{~ml, '·itlitiug" the laud ill April, May, ant! .'lUW.
TLi>j aplINlI'.s ~'(Jlln>:J.(ti(j(I~r~ llwl (liJllt\lSlUIJ;; hut i.n l'~aht,s both \luJb.ors al'lt. l'l~ht. t.t!Qugh lHlt in a.u

m.:elulSiv(· Hellse}' A;.raill he 8:tyS: ,. T1Jb Sea I iH llot, eoUl mOil allywh~re, OlJ the ::;l\{w('", of GriOen

lalJd it i", (\hidl;-.' f\lund l\\!,.ilk latge fidd" u,f ll:t\, and COlUe", tAl tho l\oa"t, a~ W;l.:il rl.':llIal·ketl hy pabri

chrs long flg"o, at eerhtiu timf'fi of thp ye<if. 1'ht',) art~ chiefly fOllnil ill S(IIlth (i tt't'llllIIHl, ffl (1\1 gIl it is

"",l'rOl\~O\ll'\ to .",ay t.hat, tllt~.Y an' exe111siv/:'1,Y confined to tlmt I;eet·lon, I h1l.\-e .J.;t'('IJ them /Jot I!UCO/u"

mQ[jl~' abuut Disoo Bay, \wd 1laY\" kill\'-tl t.hem in }lehiHt~ Hay, ilJ the most IlOl"lhli'TIy jlO!'tWIl ()f

BllffllJ',.. £,'I.r. Tlw.r are princillllllJ" killpd ill the di"trit't of .1 nliall",haHh, and tll"'·n a\mnAl "\)1t'\~- in

Htl;: llJo;.;t /Southern part, un tlw QUU1rwu15t islaJlli~, fl'OItl aoont Ihe ~{ith tIl' :May to Lhe last of .llmp;
hnt. in this shQrt time tll£'Y suppl,V a great lWl'tiOlI 01 I/le fi}Od of the jlatives ,me! flJI'l1i a tllil tl ()f

tbti colony'li yearly production. lu tlH:\ hegillniug' of ,Jul.\, tlw JOu!1rI1rds l~an',,,, tmt \·j·tIU·;,,'"' IU

August, wll€lI it it> mudl etua.ci,tted. Tbeu begills wllHt tIlt' HaUl'S ill G-n~(mJIUJ1J C'11Jl {Iii' J1,,~jrf''(.·

Klapm!liIf5ef«1tfI~t,or the '!\'.\In.l\1a.1\t\1~...1.\',·'~<l.tch\\\'s; v>\\\d, h\",~.... ~l'\m" ,hl'Pt> '\0 ftmI'wl't~\;."" \' 1'1',"

ISIJldom ill }J. KlilPlll.n}~ to Ve got at ot.ber places, and elSJI(·ni;llly lit OtlllJI' tim'c'.'1. '\'lW \lntiv"" \'"0\ H ;~

Klapmyds fouwl 8iJlgle 11P h tjor<l llr tlJ{' name of Xerimarbml. t.lw 11H'~Hlin"g' of wltil'h i" 'il'()!1,~

after food.' Th~'.v regularJ.y freqnent some Rmal1 islands /lbt tiu it'om ,Tll/iU lI"ha;j.!l, W!W/"t· iI ;,:-0')1 l

number aTe caught. Aftllf this tlJe,Y go l~'trther nort.h, IHn :J1"(' lost sif.fbt of, Nittl it, is Hor i.: 1l0l1")j

WlHJr~ the~' go to (Riu k, 1. c.). Tlmst: i'o<'.en in NOl"tb Grel:':u\Ull'IUft' l11el'e strag'_dt'l"s, W;HllltTI",!! {mill

tJw 1lercl, tlod a.re not 3< contiuuation of the migrating; Boek;.;. .Ioh;ull\('s (a vt\l'Y "kHowillg llla!\ nr

.Jakobsba1111> ill formed me that geJlerl1.Jl~' a bout the 12t.h of ,J III r a few are killed j u J ako!J,Jw \" H

-Hil,r (lat. 690 13' :S,). It, is more peluKic itl its lJalJits tlmu fill' ot·hel' Spals, with the exception or
tb.e, Salldlebac"k." ~

1 conclude the. a.coount of th~ geograllhkal t1ilittibutiOlI of t.l)lJ Hooded Seal ill Baltiu's Ea,r
wi.t-h thi!> following from Mr. KllmHen'~ a-ccount:
_~A~~_.~ ~ ..~~., ..... .~_._._ .. ._ .....~__. _.~__ ~_.

'PwceediJlll;s and Tnl~1\un~ .Kf>ya S"Otillll1111;titut... of l'llt']ll'lll l';"if'lIc<'s, ",,01. 1i', pC 4, p.l:l84.
~&al a·J\d Herdng Fillhcries of Ntlwfotluolaud, pp.l:l,. 14.
·Fmc. B<lI>t Boo. Nat. Rist" vol. l<, p. :t7l .
• D1lo111!Ol, G~l)\aml., t>t<:-., 161"1", p. I%,.
8Ptt.C. ZOO!. Boo, LOlld" lilOS, pp. 436. 437; Mall. !';-at. Hi~t", ...t.e., GrecillalJ/i, !tjl.Ill" pp. 65, 66.
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"The Bladder·nose appears to be vcr;y rare in the upper Cumbe-dant] wab.'rs. One l>pecimen

WUl> procured at Alma nuctook i tl autum II; the Duly one I f;itW. The EskiIllo had no name for it, and
said tllt'y 11:1(1 not !Seen it. befoN\. I afterward It!arned that th~y fire occasi(lIIally takml about. the
Kikkertoll 1<\lulids in Rpring ami autUntu. I found their remain" ill the old kitchenllliddelH; at
Kiugwah. A good JlJany individuals were lmticed among the pack·ice in Davis's Straits ill .JuIS.'"

011 t ht~ EUrOpC<l1l COa8t this !:Ipedes is said to be of Ilot verr COlIllliOll occurrence on the norl hern
'Coast. of Norway; hut mor(~ to the southwartl onl~' Oltrllgglers appear to haw~ been met with. ~ III

March am] April; according to Malmgren, the.y ar~ seen about Jan Mayen} amI the,s are, f;:·tid to

occur on the coast of Finmark, and at t.he mouth of tlte White Sea. Von Baer3 alld Schultz ahlO
.state that it i"l rarel;.· found not only in the White Sea; but along t.he 'l'imallSchen and lIfOUl'lllan

cousts. Von Hellgliu saylil it appears to be found in the Spitzbergen waters only on the westem

-coast, of these islands,4 and states 1hat it 18 not. known to occur at N o...·a Zern bIll,. He gh'cs
its principal range a$ lyiug more to the, westward, around Iceland aDd Gre,enlalld.

II thu/ol aP1:>ea:r1S that the rallge of the Crested Seal is restrieoo(llOainly to the arci,ic waters of
the NOlth Atlantic, from Spitzhmgen westward to GI'(>-cllland and .Baffiu'll Bay, and thcIlCe south·

ward to NewfoundIa,IHl. Strllg,t:'lers have been captured, however, far to t,be southward of tbose

limitll, Oll both sidell of the A t1au tic. 'I'bUll G ra;v ()bSl'rv~s :

" A yOUIJg sJlecimen ba15 Leen taken in t.he rincr Orwell; at the mouth of tile Thames; alld at
the Island of Olel'oll, west COllSt. (l[ France, but, I greatIy doubt if it Imd not e~calwd from t;omt' ship
(:Qmiug from North America,; there is no doubt of the determination of the ~pecies. The one C/i.ng-ht

on the HiVl'r Orwell l 29th .fune, 1847, is in the MU8elltll of Ipswicl1, and was del'cribell h~' }fl'. 'V.

B. Clark!:', OIl the 14th A.ugust, 1847, in 4to, with it figure of the Seal and skull. The oue ta,I,en Oil

the h;ll'. u'O]eroll is in the Patil> MU8eum, and jO! figured, with thlJ skull, in Gervais, Zoo1. ct l'a.leont.
Pram;., t. 4:.l, lmd is called Plwca IsidQrei, by LeS~Oll, in the H.ey. Zool., 1843, 256, 'I'he young il'l

ver~" like tim! of Pugophilus gramlandicU,li, hut is imDlediatel~' known f"Olli it by being bair.v between
ihe nostrils, and bS the griudecs being only plated and not lobed on the 8urface.."S

Its captlll'e bas occurred a few times on the eoa8t of the United i:3tates., as far from its usual

nl-D~e eYen a8 011 the European coast. A larg~ Seal is occasionally l;€t'll on the coast of Massa·
chusetts, whi<:b hat! been aUIJposl.'d to be the Creswd Seal, but just what this large Seal is remains

still to be detel"llIiuoo. 6 DeKay, in 1824, recorded' tbe callture ofa male example of this spelJies

lBoJl~tjD of tbr- U"it!,d StnJ~ Nallonal Muse-nm, No.1'" 181!1, p. 64.
~8ay@ HlaBiuB, writing in 1857, "An den 8i1dlieh~n KU8tenl,.odcrn der Nords.ee bat, man Bie l,iB jetrot nOM nicht

g_hcu_ "-Katurgl;ljch. dtJT Sauget,h. Deutllchiaud8, p_ 260.
~Dllli. Amul. Imp. de.~ Set de St. PM-effla., iii, l8Jrl, r'. 35Q.

• Mahup;ren, w:-itiulI; wme yean l'a:-li'lr, saY8 that, ill recent, thnea it bll'! not b"':\lJ o\)lHlTVed with certliJ.uty at Spitz
bergen. though reported 8e occnrring tbere by MacrMme I\oJtO SCQTe<>uy. P085ibly, he a4~'Il, during i" 8ummtlr wander\ugll
it may l':X1,eud to the lat.ilndo of Spitzbergen. During 1'or..ll'", llnlt journe~· to Spitzbergoln a :rouug individual W611
killed ill tbe vicin,t,y of Belir IHllmii. He IilaY~ it iH oul:l' excI'ptional1y taken lt~· the lleal·hllnWnJlI.bont Jan Mayen,
only 110 cOlllpara,t.ively lIfloall number ileing ca.ptured,-Arcb. flir :Naturgeecb., 1864., p. 72,

~GRAY, J. E., ill Zoologi~t., 2fi llf'r., "101. vii, 1t372, p. ~.
&In my ,. CM",lo~n(\ of the Mam.ma.lll of Ma88oohu1oet.!,II," 1 refer to thill large Sp,al &8 followlI, lIupposing l~ to 00 the

Hooded 8"..1: "From ;toeonnts 1 have Wlceived from residentll along the OOMt of .. Seal of Wary large lIl!&e ou.rel'ved by
t.belll, lUlIl OCCo,sjOllll.lIy c14ptnred, lam led to think thie el;<;cieH ill not of nnfreqmmt oeeurr"nce on (he M.a.o.c.lms.ettll
OQIlllt. Mr, C. W, Benutltt iuforml:! me lIf one taken !t<'1II1l yeal"1I sillce in t1le Providence River, a- few milee below Provi·
dence, whieh he _w 8bml,'\' nfter. rmm hm very part,ieolar accmmt of it l C&DlIot doulot tha.t It Wile of this speeiEllf.
:Mr C. J. Maynal'd a11'O informs me. that So Dumb6r of Ilpecimell.S haY,' heen taken at lpflwillh withill too p.'UIt.fflwyelloN,
that have wdghw from 56'·en hillldred to ninf! hundred pound.. It lWeJl)S 10 be Dl.08t frequent In wJ»i;eI', Wh<lD it ..ppM
ently migrntCll f:',,:n 1:1' tlorth."-Boll, MUil. ·Coiup.Zom., "'\'01. i, Xo. 8, 15ti9, pp. 193, 194. Thie identifteation wAs
made aimost M01ely un tbe grour;d of iliw, taken ju ~onooctiouwith the fact tb..t tbllfJlleeitll\ had betln lalum in I..ODg
hhwd &>.and Deal" New YbI'k Ciry. The 'lueetiOD, howf'veJ', tmJ-y f.b), be- )"alsNl ....hetheT lact }aq:\J s-hl1l'Kn'8'm"~

frequentl~' -.non 1he ei:>Mt of New EnglaUll '"'" not ftally theGr-a)' So.>;U (Haliolm.-IM:~).
, Ann, New York VYe."nm Nat·. 8ci~, yol. I, l~;)I.SK.
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in a luaaU {lre.ek that empties intQ Long Ir:lIand &mnd aie Ea~t CIt('.d~1·~ ahout fift~(:lt mik., from
New Yurk City. Twenty :rean;- I l~ter- be refers to thj$ lUi the Ur"t ~nu oni~ loww II insHmce of it.»

ooetu'f81l:ce within the limits of the State of New Yorkt whel'C j llft sa'y.~, "it C.lll onIy h<: l"F;gun:leiJ
IllS 1l- l'arB \illtlaet.:.fden{al vil:\tt-r.r." Yrofl:\8ill)J' COpf-, IIl.lWt'\"ct, Ita:; r(WAmh'd it" lilll.turt' illllw Chc:>:l

veak~ Bay, where h~ sa,ytl it has twice. {l(.'{:lllJTed.~ Th~ fir:;t (;lWCIIll\:,ll W<t!; lvcoJ'(h·.d ill IB!>[,~ l;U',

"WIDe ~flooie$ <;It' Cy8wpJwra, takeu near Oamhr\dg{~.Ma:ryla!ld, 1m \tll arm of nw, Clw"alwakc Bu.y;
cigh~ll ruil-e.@. frotA salt water, b.y bir. D:.U\i~,t ~f. Uellry.~ Tll~ »lw.ciawll, it, llo1 :;llId, 'I B!~\1\!.UI'{'(l

"-1 feet j <lud weighed, when UV1Ilg l ablJut 3;lIJ Jb",Y .A.ltlwugh Vrof(~1:;!;\n' C'III('. add~, "\Vlldher this
l>pecles is tbe C. t,yi,t'.ata, fl< dntillaru:m, toanw/t be ,ld~rm:int-'<l, owiu)l; to tlw imperft}tJtlon of <:xf;)J}t

desoTipt}oms,n tbere j~ 1l:0 rOOi'!MI fot donbting that it wa,~ l'l''-lIl,Y t.bc Cresh,a SfulI~ a. 't'fmdut'oi;~'lJ: to
wltidl Professor Co-pe BMl1l~ to .baV"~ later at:rivt'd. Altl\1:mglt (hny'" ~l~gl,."C"fil>lJ ~tlWflt the Englii:lh
Spl::tJime:ll naturally <),rises r :»1l11h3IJ; tmutiport,<.\tioll fn)fil tl\~ mirth :iu 80ll/C flhh)~ it j)lje1Il8 more

pruhat>le .tha,t th",y weN wally waud{'se1'8 fr{\lU tll.... UJ,lu;d JlOllW Qf tbl' 81>t:ci;~""

llAn:ITs.-A.~alre,iUY lluted it! the a'<~(l\)UHt \If til<! g't'ographi,.:al diJ;;trH.lur.Jol1 of tIllS SIli.'deer it is,

like the lIarp Seal, 1le1&gk. and mi~'Tator'y} pr<.oft!rrllll! tlH3 dl·ift ice of th~.•, high S-/.'as" rlJ tao(' \'lcinit).'

of latuJ, lUld. .s<1ill1.l1i rawly if ever ttl resort to cook,r lshmds {lC €>bQres. It llrillg,s f(Jr~h its Y(lIJII~ ,JlI.

NH~ ice, remot.e: from Uw land. in March. a weel. OT tt'lJ !!aT" Ill,tel' than tnt' J-I:U1l Sl!;d, with wbich
it (~PPt".Jl~ (j,{)ly rnre1,Y t<> aSWldat€l altlt<mgll the twv sp-ecies ~N UflCh fOUlid ml IWlghu<lt'illg 100>

il(j~>l. It i.8 OOllunonly dewribetl. a.g tb<3 most ~urttge()U8 and (~ombatin~ of d,l<;' Plwdds, often
mTU;ll.g fil:.'T'I}ely ulmn it,"l put'$tlhT'8.

Tbf' HQoo~J SeaJ is detlUtibed 8.S "Ny lid,ive when in the water, It lill'ims yefY ll)w~ with md~

l,he tt>p of tbe he-3d rtbOYll the JSUl'fMfl. During the 1'lltting .':fHl.&rm the mules, w;i.ge Ubl'ee hattles fin'

tb~ l'O"Gf-s,,,ion of thl'> female&~ th~ llolsl!> of wbjch ma.y be J)~aTd miles <I,way. At times tlw ~~sca

are ..aid -ro live a.p.art, but a,J;I;wciaw-, in famUies dUring the lJr-ei!ding ~asou. TlwiJ' Hm',c.lloll flJr

t'lt(jO OUioN', and esp€<5iall.r f{\.l" tb~ir ;rmwg, iOl lVpl'€J.w«ted IUl -.:ery ~rrollgr both }\al'(;ut~ rema.i1dllg

by them wi:h sueh persl!!;tt!ue:r that the wh(Jle family a.rB ea."i1.'lkmtltt
FOOD.-Th.e food of tal€> $1J(\iJi:~ QotdJtless (!'<ln~~ts chief'"" of fishes uf differeut :'lled~"". bl;llm·

gren SIlPl)OAAd it to su.bsist, mainl;" on thos.13 of l.argl' 8"il':~c. That it u.l~/) fi:!edi! UpclD sq.lltiJ.., ~nd

l\l'Qbably on li>tber mulluaksl iii \!>yjuood h~' their ~main~ having-beeo itmutl ill t L~iJ' ;;It!::>hHWh,;, m~

w~n atI 'Itbe be-.ws ofll),}'ge euttle.fb;h.'"'~

RUN'l.'UiG AN}) PU.ODtHJ'1'S.-'rhil5 ll-pecies, l>\Viug t(} itt; ooareitYl is of :rt'lath'l.llr sma-II 'Commer

cial ilD.JN1tlanoo, yet m.e.ny are tak~o ev-e.fY sear b~' th~ Newfuulltil,md and .Jan MH;\-'Nl I'flilerlJ.;
gen.&I"aUy nQ oopa..rn.oo. estimat-e81 hOWtw'Cl'j are givt!tl. Qi' th-e lltHIlOOr takl.".u. Dr. lUnk l;Ult-e~ tlUt[

the average annual catch in Greenland m 3:,000. The ft6sb. jl'i gceatly€8t.e.em.{'(\ hy tlw Un,"(Hdl-t1l£!ern.
'rhe BbQdoo Seal il!l muallS takett on th(J loo, bat Mr. Re.lilks staws that man;') nru ah;.o shot III

tll~ l'Iprlng of the Se»ir by the 6£.IttleI'"!:! along t.lle coaJ'it l)f Nl~ll"f<)umjhuHJ. .As llkeall)' l;tat~d, tb~

hood of tae. mal", a1fordtt sucb ~ prl>mtion to ita D'it'Uer a.'!I {;.:> h'uder tlJ8 animal .m· pro"llletl Vt'l'Y

h:n"l t<J k.ill Witb th~ Drdina.ry 8%.!-e{ubr 1Jr even with a. bea....y low {}f8h~t; and tbes <Ire, fMtUct·
more; Uat times "iffY savage, 3j.)d it reqnireg great- ,lextetiry {ll.I th~ pltrt of toe Mal·lmnter'l' to keQll

fr/)}n btililg mttieo.1I

'.New Yt>tX Zo61:>jU, OJ- the- Fn.u»1> of Nnw YwJo, lI:WJ, pt. i, p. W.
tNi1W T,,~phtool Al.la.& <){ MlloryJ3wl, ~t\12, It. ~\l.

iP~i~ of tlw A.~t:'lQ.'I"of N~....rttJ !S<tiencca, Phihwlelphl.&.:186&, p, 27.f,
i..t1:r:B::u: E:r.etU'i!lWuli in Ne"'flJl.Uw.!all tl, ~'<JL i, lJ. 3tl.
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29. THE CALIFORNIAN SEA ELEPHANT.

GENERAL HlSTORY.-The California SE;!:t 1:1ejJJlalJ(, j1!a<:Nlrkillus (m.q((~'tin;~·b·i~· Gill, wm, tlr-st
deBeTtbed by Dr. Gill, in 18M, from a /'\kllll of a female ill the MmwullI of till\ Smithsonian lu:-;titn·

tion, received from Saint Bartholomew's Ba.:y, Lower Oalifornia, Its Bxh:,Tllal e!mrlwters wen' firM·

madt'o kllown by Capt. C. 111. Scammon ill HWf), and the ~lwcies was l'edescribed by hilll in Ul7,!,

with detailnd measurements of two adult fema les anll a. lwwly-horn pup. This is all tlHlt hilS thns
fur appeared re[atiug to itli tecImical history. Capt.aiu SCltmilloll, as e:lrlyas 1854, gan:' .'iOlne

aeeount of rae auhi ts of tllis 1iI»eciel" umler the 1lame Sea Elt'JlhaJ1 t. 1m II Nlr] j er illei dell t al l'\-\f'et'i:'llel'S

to it lloubtlest> OCCllr in the llarrativet> of travelers. Dr. Gill obsenc!>, ill iIi;; paller already dted,

" For a long time, the flM~t that a. species of tlw genus JIaororhinU/$ 01' ElepLmnt Seal illhalJit~ the

eouHt of W e.~tt·rH .Nol'th America has been well known. But, on accoll II t of toe Wllllt of oppart u11 i ty
for comparison of specimens, the relations of tlt(1 .8pecie" have not heell Iludersfood," I fail 1.0 ti ml,
ltQwever, in allY technical I.H.'CQunt, of the Sea Elepbal1t, lW,)' prt'v1fms notice of their OCCllrreJH:p OlJ

rte coast of North Ameriea.
GEOGRAPHICAL DI$1'RInUTlON.-The Sea, Elephant l-\cems to have been formeI1,\' vcry abun·

dunt on the coast of California and We8terll Mexico, wllellC(> it hecame long sillet) nearly extirJmted.

Captain Scammon, in writillg (about 1853) of Cedros lRland, oft' tht; COllst of Lowel' Cafifornl>t, ~HXl:\:

"SeaJ~ (uu.! Sea Elephallt1> ouw basked ufJon tue sllOres of this isolated ~puf, iu rast ImlllVtH'", illlll
in ;rears pa-.t its $ulTlJUllding shDre~ teenH"d with sealer!;!, 8NI·deplHtnt and sen·otter h1lJltt'r>;; till'
rNnaills of tueir tuu~ stone houEles are st-ill to be seen in lUau.y eOli\'enient places, which WCI'(' OlWt"

tIte habitation" of these hardy men." 1 A few Sea }<~Iephantl;;Ui'e still fO\llld. (It Sunta Barbara hh11lcl,

wllere thl:'y are report('d, how~wer~ to be Hear]:",' extinct. Vi,TI.lcthf'r or IlOt they still oeeur elslOwlH'l'l'

along tbe CalW,rniau coast 1 am withont IU":lnl-l ofdeterruinillg, altl.lollgh it: is pmlmhll· tLat a small
remnant t;:til! exi;jts ut other points, where selIn:el", wore than II' qnm'fer of II (:t'n; nr,Y ago H'l'Sl'l..

were freighted with tllt~ir oil. Neither is it possible to determine with eertainty the limit,., of tlwir

fomu'.!' ranKe. Captain Sl:llIllmon, who dnuhtle8~ ohtaillt'll hi~ illfonnatioll from t1'm,twOlthy 80UlTes,

statcl;! tllltt it extended. from Cape Lazaro, latitude 24° 4-fJi north, to l'oillt, lte~'es, in latitude aHO, or
for a distul\~ of a[lOu!, two humlre(l milt'S. As IIO\s lIf2'reCo:llJl'e bet~JI :;,;tated, Darupier,)n lti8(i, f1J(,r

with Seal/S OIl tIll' i,~llflld", off Ow weswrn cva..... t vf 1\[P); i co, as fat· sOlJtb as hltitm]c 210 to 2301 hut nf

what ,,-peeil>" hi~ l'f't'IlI'llllllfortuuatels fail" to show. -The;}' were doubt.lel'\8 either Sea Eh'pbautlS 01

Sea Lious (Zalophwl Ot1<lifornianus), and mu;\" have included both. This ruth~r implies HI! former

e",tmlsi01l, two hUlldred yeart> ago, cOll~idcrably to the southward of the limit ussiguc(l u~· Captain

Scallllllou, on pNhabl.\' traditional reports current among the residents of this part. of tIle coal;t at
the time of lJis risit tbm'e ill 1852.

•• The !Sexes vary mudl ill si:-.t', t.he male being frequentl,\' triple the bulk of the femule; tile olde~t,

of the former w ill a \'eruge fnurt-ee II to .,i xteen f(:'et; the largest we ha ve eYer seen measnrt'd t W('!lty"

two feel from tip to tip." "The adult females average ten feet, ill leng-th between extremitie,s."
&-ammon. ,. Round t.he 11nder side of the neek, ill the 0Itlcst IJHlles, the UIIimal appears to nIH Il'1',:(O

a clllWge with age; the lJair falls oft; the .skill thi<J.kenOl and Oecome/o; wl'iukled-tb~ furrow,s C1XI.,,s

iug each other, producing a checkered 8111'face~alld sometime" t,he throa.t is more or les8 marked
with white spot.s. Its prob<)t>cil1 exteud!-ll'rom oPllo~ite the angle oi thf'. mouth forward (i~ the lal'gt'.r
males) about fifteen ttlches, wli.en the creature iA ill a state of quietude, and the upper surface

appear8 ~idg'yj bllt when the animal makes an exdted. rel'lpirlltion. 111e tt-unk bMOUlee eloll~ated,

sud the l'idf,"es nearly diOlafllJeal'." Tbe fl.'lnales illlre dE'stitnte (If tbe pro!:Jol-lcig, the nose being like
that of ilia- CODlUlOll Seal, but projecting more over the mOllth,"-Btlommo7l..
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Captain Scammon gi ves the length of a "new- born pUll" as fOil r feet.

I1AllITS.-\\Ttl are iutlebted to Captain Scammon, whu hil:S fortullately had fa "om ble 01111(>1'

tUllit,ies for obsern1tion, for £werytbing of importance that has thus far ueeu reeordp-ll respecting

the habit,s (If the Sea EIl'phant of Califorllia,. "'Lihe habits of thmJc hug-I:" beasts," Iw tells liS,'

"whtm on slJOl'e, or loiteriIlg about the foaming hreakers, are ill man;y respectl; like' t1w>;l' of thO:'

Leop<t-rd 8eah, [Pluwa- vitulina-J. Our obscrvatiolls on the Sea Elephallts of Oalifornia go to slHn,

that theS have been fOUlld in much larger DUlnbcrl; from ]<'ellruary to JUlle til lUI tItning" othm'

III on ths of the .rear; bu t III ore or less were a t all times fou ud ou shore . pon tbei r fa HId te beaclH's,

which were about the island" of Santa Barbara, Cerros, Gua.dalupe, San Bonitos, Nalividlld, San

Roqne, alltl Asuucion, aIld some of the most inacce"sib!tl points on the mainland btJtweell Asuu(;iull

and Cerros. When coming np out of til(; water, they were genorally first !;ecn Ileal' tbe line of surf;

then crawling up b5- degrees, frequent!;\, reclining at! if to sleep; again moving up or along tbe

show, appearing [lot content with their last re.«tinl! Illace. In this manuel' the~- would aSCNJU the

ravines, or ; low-downs,' Imlf a mile or more, congregating h;v IJ\llldreds. The): are lJOt !So fwtin' OIl

laml as the Seals; but, when excited to inordinate exertion, th~'ir mot,ions are q nick-the wlwl('

hodS quivering with their crawling, fl.emi-vaulting ga,it, aud the animal at sueh timefi Ill<l Ililbtillg

great fatigue, Notwithstanding' theit> unwieldiness, we have sometimes fouud thelll 011 lJ,'oJ,;t>u amI

elevated grouud, tift~, or sixty feet above the liea,

"The principal seawns of their coming OIl I,Iltore are, wh~1l tlll'.y are abOlll to ~hNJ tlll'il' eoat".

when the females bring forth tlwir young (which is one at a time, rarely two), allli tht· matilll;

scason. These seaSUllS fOl' i h<l UIiIlg lip' are more marked iu sou therll Jatitud,'R, '1'11l' difl'el'('nt,

periods are known among the IJlJuters as tht\ 'Jlllppiug cow,' 'LJrowfl ('ow,' 'hull alld eo\\',' tlIlll

'March bull' seasolls;z but 011 t.he California coast, either from tIw inllue[we of diumtt:' or sOllie

other eause, we have noticed 'youug pllpS with their mothers at Illlite the upposite months. Tlw

continual hUllting of tll" animals mar pos8ibl.y han dl'jv(~lI them to irl'O:'gularitit~H. The hlllt' of

gestation is supposed to he about thret··j"ourths of 1he yeaI'. 1'h(' IllOSt marl,etl St':l;;OIl we t~~)lIltl

discover was that or tlH~ adult males, which slled their eoa 1.s 11ltt"I' thHll I he YOIllIg'l'T 01](',,, amI tlw

f'luJales. Still, aU!ollg a herd of tb~\ IUl'gpst of tllOl'e fuJl,Y lUatUIP(] (aI, ~antlt Hm'hnra Islalld. ill

J unl" 1852), we fOlInd s(weral cows and their 'young, tlU' latter apparelltly hnt a few tlas.~ old,

"\Vben Ibe Sea Elephants come on shore for the purpose of 'sllPdllillg,' if lIot lli,";flll"twli till'.'"

remaiJL out of water until the old hair falls ofl: B;v the tillle thill cLallg'(-' cl'mes alJout. the alllllwi

ill !luppo.sed to lo.",e half its fat; indet>d, it sometimes becomes vel',\' thin, and is t.lwn (',Ilk,] a

•sJimskin.'

"In the Btoma.ch of the Sea Elephant a few pebbles are found, which has g-in;lI ri;;l\ to the

sa.ying that I thfly take in hallaHt hefore going down' (I'etlll'llillg to the sea), On ,"arm ,-1))(1 1'1lI11l~

dUJ'B we have watched them corne up singly on smootll Ill'aeht~s, I1ml llUl'l'OW ill \.lll' dIS _";lI'Il,

throWing ov€r their backs the loose paniele~ that collt'ct about their fOiT lim h~, alHlneuJ"I,\' t:(werillj:

themReIYe8 from view; but when not lliM,urbetl, till' ~l1limals follow their gl't'gariol\1S 1>I'0I't'ltl'1if'y, ;lIJd

COllect in large herdl>." "The largest nunl bel' I (Wllr toulld iu Olll'· herll," he stat~·s ill llnotlwJ'

(lQuul'ction, ,. WM oue hund1'('d a,ud Ilixt;\··!iw·, whieh l:Jy promiscuous],Y :lloug tlw headl Ill' lip the

ra\'ine Ileal' by."

'Mal'ltle Mammn,Il-l, lH74, pp, 117-J1\1. &>., also Pn..... ApHol, Nat. Af'i. Phil"., I~~j, I'p. 6;!-li;" wlH'l"O' 11>" ''''U'IUlI
her" qllOw.l WIlS Drat Jmblil-lbed, So:-,<, f"rt,b",r J, Rw;sllrowlw'H "R, !-l<»Ir'·"8 of Ill" Padti,' etmsl·" [A]'!""HI. ], p, l~~f, ",lwJ'{'
th<i SUlll,'anl bor Itll'l 11.]"0 giv..n n allort ltC"uUUI of jll< habit" "s "1.",,n·,.,J ~·t {'..,lro" (or Cnro><) l"lm,,1 ill IH~'t. Abo ""
article entitled "&:a-elellhnnt Hunting,'-' in the "Ov".-lantJ Momhl.\·," iii, Pl'. ll~-l17, No\'., 1",11.

• R..fen-jng 10 t,b., l"..bju. of tbe 8outh..rll SPa. Ekplmlll (,lfacrorl,in"" leo"illw,), 88 1w had "l..ameo fmm I<h ll'
mallie.... wilt> h..v" t.k"ll S~.l.. aunnl, K.,rgud..Il't1 Lllml, th" (;J't'Zt<Il-l, llud Hnrd'l-l I"laud." St,,, Proc. At'ad. Nul. :-O;ci.
Pll.i!a., 1~59, I' 64.
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Nothiug furtlwl" J"pl:'pectlTlg Ill(' hlh'tliJll! IlilhiH; or !',('xtml l'l'lntin1l8 of tilt' ~T)('(~iN; HJlJlNlrS to

ban~ 't{~'11 1l1'i y<'t n~Qtd(;d, lmt tll(',r Wil,.\" lw pre"llllll~d to be I<imllur to those of Ow Sea Eleplmut

of tIl(' Antardie Sl'us. 1

UO.ll.I'AlUSU:i' Wl1'II 'J'1IB '::;OI'nllmN SK4 Jh.·I::l'HAN1',~SQf,ll" m; NW l>~' ,It'tel'llJ;lkl! by IIt'scrip

tiolls, Ihe Nortlwru and Ihe SOllthNn Sea, Ekphmlti<2 diller YPI',\" littk ill siz(', color, or other

external fea.t,un'~. CUl't:lliJJ SClIlJlllHHl gjyel> the HH'I'age h'Ilgth of tLe fnll,growJJ male 1)1' tbe

northern flpecies a;; tweln~ lu fourteell feet, :wd l'iltys Ulat tIJt', largest hI' t'Xl\!' JIlt'flsnrt'tl lnHI a lellg"th

of twenty-two feet "fro/)} tip to tip." Pfrrm gives Ill£' lengtlJ flf lhe 80nthenl t1jlN:it'N ,11'; twellt)' t.()

twenty,five, and even thil't,y rept, "dtb a Cirt~llIlljprt'lIee of fiftel'll to l1ig:hteell feet.. AnStill gi\'es

tile length a;; twelve to twtmt,Y ft\f't, and tIlt' cil'cutlJfl'l"t·Tl(~t~as eight. to firtel'Tl feet, Pe,nt't,Y ret~()l'(ls

the total length as twent;v·:five fpct. Semllln(m give;; the le.nglll of the ;YOllllg of th(\ llorthl'rll

SIJecies~ at birth, as four fcet; amI Peron gin's foul' or five reet a" the length (If the sutmg at birth

for the BoutlleI'll Olpeeiell, The skdet(Jlls of the two oltl mail'S of the southern Sllt\(\ies, already

llJenti01H'd, allowiug ;ljn' the intervertebral ntrtilagt's that have tlisapJlt:'al't~d in macera-tiotl, mea!:;ure

respectively Hot on'r fifteen and sixteclt feet, a\ltlin!\' to wbich tbe l.·tlgtb of tht:' hind flipper and

the }Jl'ohoscis giVt~S a totallcngth, froID" tip to tip," of a hout twenty·ou{'. to tWtlllty-two fect. :Fl'OlU

the fOl'l'goiHg ,,'t\ lIlay infer that the usual tlillert'Itce ill ;;izc betwel:'It the two 8pecies is not great,

the sout,hern sp{ocies on the whole aJllleariHg to 1m Rom",wh,tt the larp;t-'l' of the two. It would seem

that t/;e SOJ'thl'rll amI SOlltJIl'l'JI Sea Elephants, tLo ll§:b pH'Sl1m3 hl,r distilld, anI ul(J.~t'J:r alJil'(l, as

Wt'" in l'tl"uduml ehanwt.el'<:\ a,; ill habits. Itl l'(\~}Ject to geographieal \liHtrihntioTl, J lJm Ilot aware

tim t Ill!' !'lOll t htll'l! ,spl.'ei ell JJl.lS Vel.'!! found Dorth of aholJ 1- t 1m ;J5t!J fl pgrl'p of 81H.lth lat j tude (the

L"hllHI of .1 mlH I"~rmj,ilde7.),or the northern sJl('(~ie,s SOlll h of nhout tLe 24th th'g-rt'e of llOrth 1alitlldt\.

11 ilia,\' eOll>;t-l'IlH'nll,v he MJfl'J,r .ll,s,sllmcd tlwt the two forJlJs hltve been It:JlJg j/l.o1.afl,u1 ~lD(1 tlla! the

;;Olll!J('l'1l is an oftlsboot from northern stock, since the only otlJer known Kpt'cies of the Oystophorinre
is H];;O JJOJ:lbmll in Hs distl'ihlltiOll.

, I t j~ h"l'" 11~~llu,,,,l I1mj. Ill" 8"" El"l,hant., of the 8outh"", H,·mi~l'lwl'" I1r~ ,,11 T'cforubl" to " ~ingl" ~r'",i"fl, the
PI'OM &,11I;"" oCJ,inllc, l'I"~. ha~"'1 on fh" Sea Lion ur Lord An~oll, ",bkh wa~ rl>nllm{'tl PTioca €/"phU'IIlJlla. hy Moliult.,
17;'2, awl a){n.ill rcnl>1I",,1 P/H,m. p"ulimddca, '-'~' P6l"Oll, ill lSH!, Iilld ul" ",bieb rTioca /11/1"0''';, of D,,~m~lrl'..t, I1tHi al~o PI",,,"
.J"~,,,,i 01' 0", same 11l1tll<'T' (rlw lM,tN' ~IH'"k~ in I,...n only), and tIl" Mi"o'''',qu l'u1l<!I,mi<:u of Gray are ~YJl(m,nlls, J)ltD
a war", Iw\\'"",,:·, HUH 1'"t":1">< Ita .. :reC'·Hll,v l'ropu~"d llJ" l"'''''g'' itin\! of fom' ..p"t,j"", w, Itt"I)', e!Js/apl'ora 14m'na (= Anson'~

S"a J.io,,), (', fa n'!utlfH(;o (= PUllet."'.. 8"a Lion), C'. JIJ'obosdd"a (0' I'til'OIl), and C. hf'yUlZ,'I'l8i8 (I he S"lJ. :E 1"1,1111111 <:>f
J{,'rgnl'lcn hland). H,' ;;<'tll"" Hut, how<lv"r. to h~w" arrh'Hfl at. tlti!; eon1'll" b~' nil C'Illlllillutiou of un {'xtl'nlli,,(~ S\litt> of
"1"~<'\UH'l\S fl'Ulll Yllrio\l~ lo"·a1ili,,~, 1"; he r\lf",." in t.hi~ CUllH""t.ion jo ollly a ~illg:le old male exampl" fl'Om Ker~llelell

1~l" 1l<1. Ut, ,",,-.em~ to 1m\'C il,wn iuf!n",wN\ uwroly lJy the varyiug BtateilH,li t.s in T<'~peet to "iz(' and some othel" l'catllI'tlS
gi \"(ll, il." l"!i'iwly, An«>ll, 'U1d Peron, Hi" ""til''' PI't'~olltnti..n of th" """,,, iJ; a~ foJ]ows: "J-\,ruety giLt von "dl1em
S""ll,w"n "ill" lan.~e :M,ilm", "in<' 'fnt,,,lliilJg.. VOlI 2<'; Fuse lltHl .. ill"lll DnrullUl"BB"T' (Ie,' BIl.~is del' Ec.kzuhno \'011 :.I Zoll lilt.

PMonA Se"-J-~lellh,,"llt"11 Noll+m hi,. :W t'U~" lang Illlt! von Ifl"ugrll.ller Farbe s";n. Vidldcht "ind "lle dies.. Art.en
ver"", 10 lc,l" II "nd ,'" ",Unlo ct<lflli ihn Kalil" (.'. loont'l<i J" hit.."" <1",<1 An""lI'"d'lHl S"",)i,w,," ",n lW)ilB!WU 8i·jn, wjjllJ'pnd tUo C.
.r"lkla"diw. wi" m:til di,! VOIl}', l"llety beu<"Imen kOllnhl, tlit) C, pru/JoltCid,a P6!'oll, die C. ,wf/usti"()8Iri.. Gill tier nilrtiliellen
n",... i~pll;h't' aud ,11" von Kl,rgueknland b,,~onder,'nArt..n I1tlgeh{;1'''u "Urthm. Fill" d"H Jet ztCl'etl lo'lI.l1 scllJilge ich VO\',
(11<-"" Arl, MNYI""'en~i~ >':11 Wl/1WWI'·U," (Mlln,.t.>Jb, .1. K. P. Akwl, Wi.'!St!'M;()u. Ztl lktrliu 187", p. ;1[14, loot-nate"

'Til .. :-ie" E\"l'hallf.~ apl'el\~ 10 I.", O:li:ccpt!ollo,l ",mong th" Phodda: hi lite gr..at di81'1lri1y of ~ize betwt"'lI the ~"'1e$,.

in which, ll<\ w<lll ae ill their hr,,"'dillf( bauits, the)' clo;",ly rc8t'nIulc th" Otarice, Although, unlike j.be latter, they
luw" fiot the ,KJwer of l1~illg the hind limbs in locomotioll on llind, aud am hcuoe lIlIl,,!)le to walk, th"y mllonagt> to
crawl to a t,olll.idllraLJ1" di~ttLnee from t.he lIt>a.-according to 8clI,ltInIon, a "h31f a mile or wGr,,/' The habiu of the
Sonthern 8tI.tJ, Eleph...nt (Macrorhit.Wl looniml8) were long sinoo deseribM by AntlOn and PeI'Il(\ty, and later by Peron,
bllt their a(:oountB lIf)em in BOme reepecte to be tinged with romanet', According to thellt'l writen the maIeR figh1i
del!lpC'lrat.e\y for the PO_lllIl lIf the fernalee, '
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C.-THE HABITS OF THE FUH SEAL.
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DESCRIPTION OF AN ADULT MALE.-'l'lle Fur Seal, wLi(~H tepaifl'. ;tv<'l'y' Yi'llT tu tlli' I'l'ihSk•."

Isllul(II> N i).I'~,ed ami to idwd ilJi', hail' and ful'~ in I\\IlIIbe'fI tlmt ~t'l'lll nhu{,,,,t (\!\l\\hm", 1:-' Ill<' hi),:"ht'i't

ol'g:l»ized of an tl.l\~ Pinn1perlw, lind, i1\\.'lL'{·d, f{)l' llH\t mattH, \\'hen hmtl aml waiN' <In- weig}le;} ill

the t'l;:-CfHlJlt t.i)-get.h~r. 'here i& IlV {)T.her alJin::ml hnowII lu wan wlliell C;IU be trul.~'. at; it ioS, (;.),pl;;{!11

I\Ul)(>flor, from 11 purely Llh.n;icaJ jioint (){ vit'w, Certah})y tllert~ are h'w, jf UII;"', creatul't>s in

tlJ(j animal kingdom tLIH call be said to BX}iibit ,t- iJig:lter order af iw;;tltWt. alljlrtm<l,Jhillg- ('1{..~,H our

iJlti'Higew:e.

1 wi::1u W draw atteutiol1 tu lj, !'\pedl\l~.\1of the finest of thi~ I"ji,t',e-& male ill tlie Hn~li amI priull'

of 1I'i\>, 'til':-.t marurlty, 0I1X or 81'Y\:"J) ,)'<>a1'I; old, and ful.i ;.iTliWlJ. \\'IlCll it, '~lmlf',~ UjJ IroIlJ 1I:H~ !';t'a l'ur1y

ill thlj ,,,,))rillg, oat, to its stat·jon for rbe hre{-'rlillg SCa>iOIl, we IJaYl;J alJ :mimal lHO'fill'e ns lInn trill

ttlo<'",l..\'lIH', 8i:lt ~llld ~l half to AA'X~lI lUt d :t qlhll't~r t0~'J. i n lpll~th (h.m ti}. of l1!:>.<;e to (ht, \Owl \,1' }tHo

'lhbr~"l;'lt-('d, al)<)1'tive tail. It, will wt'-igll at h~a",t 100 })OllIlt1~, <lmi 1 ha,l:' ['.1,I'J) uhkT "JlP\'i)llI'll;l

lnlJl.'h l1H1l't~ (~\)f)l11hllltl whkll, iu my best jlJllglll('nt, t~ulJl(\ ]1(Jt lw ]1:'$'<; thaI) (lOll JlOlllltt~ ill \I'eil!ht.

TIl e In,,11il ot' til is lwi mal lWW before ur;, uPJICJ 1'1'> 1:0 be di,~()rol'ortiOJH) lply sma Jl ill ('0111 JI'll'iNfW It'itll

ttlt' im nW..JJse thick lweI>. awl sLollJders; hut a" W~ /Jt)l/II;J tn f\S,HUllt<! it WI,' will tiwl it iN. l\wi'.ll,\' ~Jll

()i~lmvil;'fl by the hl,titl. The light, fbufl';>w{)rk of til\' l3-knH "npl~>l·tl:' \\n t'.x}}r("'l~l\"\~ Il:lil' Hf l<U'gl~

b'(li~h fl1l7kl -eS~B; altel'n3,tdy burnillg with 1'\'\'\'IlJ;l;i',ful, pal>~i;)tHl.f\' light: 1h",1 "nlIt1t>hl,\' dl,lllg-hl!l

HI the t<3l1t'i'> j)f te·mh'fl)i'S" aud good nature. It IlllJ,\ .1 ln117_l'1e antl.hnr" of ahmn t\lp liallW ,~il,('· awl
f(lfl\) 1)\)~nNI in fllJy rull hlomled ~ ewfoundlaJHl 1l(J~f, with 1.1li~ iliffl'rPlw(', t,JH\( t!J(, )ip~ ;;J'l:' lHl{

tl~bb,r alll) ol~edJ1(rtg'i IIg; tlwy ;-t!'l) ItS lirlllir Iined a Ufl pre.ss€d a~llim. t mw Illlotlwr as onrow II. Ttl<:'
U(I[wr lip,,; ",nppod it yeUllwi!,\h wll it(' :wd gray IIWt1"'t~t0he, (iOmp08.l'({ of 10u:.::, ~ti11' hriA1Nl" \tm{ w!WI!

it j.~ not torn Qut ami bml{(~n Qtt in enrobat, it !WH'''II\; oW",")J aud on~r dw gh,ml\\t'Y"" lc!S ;(. Jllx\\tia.lIl.

jll!llJl('. I;O()k I\t it aF. it. eOll1c;; It:\i"lll'l\\Y l<WiltHlling Oil tOWUl"r\ Hw lllnd; i>t'\.\ how hi.r:h ,lhv\'i' the

wat('J: it earl'les it,s ll'ead, aId hml' deJiberat,el.y it· iWrl'(lY" 11.11\ heiwh1 ;tfrer lHl.\Cing ~teJllwl\ lJ}}Oll it
(ti)}' it, may he tell}J' f!ll.fd to tltt,!> witb its fC'I'{',ftiPPPT""'; III' t1w·y n~~Hlarl.r ultl't'lIutt' wlll'lJ it ll/tH"('8

llPI, ean'J'inl{ tht~ I.wad w(>JI abo..e tbem, tlrt'.et aud g-ra,~dill,at tt'lt~t thn·." 1'et·t fmllt tile. I!:l'(}und.

'rlu; f{n"l,fe~t, or tlipp~;r£, ;tre a ll;~ir of dttrk bll\ii!.ll.. tJ!ack \m1ld;;, ah<JCt\i ~ight or t..'l} indlt,'<> hro\\d llt

j hIllY ,il1netion wit h til'!> body, 3>1\{! 1be. nwu.carp<ll Joint, \'1l1min~:! out to \Ill {w<t<tt' }}\liut :d tlldl'

I'xtr('rnity, $()me :fiftcell to t'igbtet'u illel)('~ from this Hoiml; nll lhe rNit vf the {clrual'llJ, 1:\u' 1111>:'1.1
l'adi.\\i'>, lind llUmerus beilJg cOlJcMloo ulldt'r the I'lkilJ a·nil tuiek hluhh(~r'folOBof the mail I bodS amI
llftlk, Ilid,len entirely at lllill f\ewn1J\ 11'hetl if, 1'1 80 faL Hut ~ix W('ekR to t.bl'Ve mont1l~ 11ftm' j.hiR

time of lalJ,hng, whml ttw.£; snperthUlu8 f.at Mid t1.wb hAA been cowwmed uS- self,nbs()l"ptiou, tlJOiie

UODea slw·w pla.inly uude,r th~. t;lm:m\;.£tl ;"kin. 011 tlw uPlwr I!olllt> of theM (jiprwr" tll(~ Ilid !' of Hw.

bod,\" straggJe.s down title,r ~HJd Ii-linter a/$ it eOill(\I'; \)to/(H\' to a poil/t close by, 11m) !olH/.:'llt1y IIe.Hllld

tll;~t lolptlt of jUlwtion w'hero tbe phalanges and tbe met.llea.l'pal bone" lwite, similar to tbM· pOiJlt on

OUr own haad wuel'@ (}tIr kllU(lkt~@, at'(>, \lhH~ed; Ilud !If't'e dw. hair e.lIctlS, l{>~villg (Itt' re"t, of the H-kill

to too elld. of the tlip~j' bllol'e l:l>nd wl'ittkled ill pl<W,(".,., at tb.e ruMl{l\1 (Jf the hnHN' Olid{J; j,ObQwiug, ahw,

fine itttw.ll P\t~ cl>Dtaiuill1{ ".b(lrti\'~ luih, Whicl1 ll~ l'i!,u»ted imlllwtil'otel;y Q"t'l' the utliQII of the:,, ,
Phalallge6 ~itb tbci:t Cl1l1JI<1JtiUOUJ> coutimlJJ-t;olm t.o j·lit'! end of the f)ll~')f'lT.
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On the other sille of the tlipPl'r the flkin is t'ntil'ely hart', from its outer cxtremits up to the

body connectiou; it is sensibly tougher amI thicker thau elsl'wlJere on the bodS; it 11> tll'epl.y and
regularly wrinkled with se·aml> and furrows, which crOi!f\ one UllOther so as to leave a kind of /Sharp
diamond·cut pattelTI. When the.y ar~ placed b;y the animal U}lOll the smootlH':;t !"Ocks, I>billing alld
l..IipPt',r;v from algoitl growths a.wI the sea-polish of restless wuturs, t.hey 8cldorn t~lil to aelhere.

"'Tbeu we obsel'vc this Seal moving Ollt on till' land, we not.ice that., thong-It it hand les it s foll"

f(>et III a ID()l~t creditable manlier, it briugs up its real' in quite a different style; 1'01', after ever ,r St'COlHI

etep ahead with tbe anterior limbs, it will arch its tspine, and in arching, it. ul'ag-" and lifts up, and
togetlwr fo~ward. the hind-feet, to a tit p01'litioll under its body, g-iviug it, in t 1.J i~ mUUllcr fl'c,;ll

Icvel'Ugu fol' another movement forward by the fon··fcet, ill which tll(~ spine is Uf{aill >ltmightelled
out., and then a fresh hit.eb is taken upon t he posteriors ollce more, and so 011 ail the Seal progres"e<l,

This is tht' leisurely and natnral mon'wellt 011 hmd, when DOt. disturbed, t.he body all the time
being-carried clear of and nev~r touching' the ground. But if thecreatllre is frightened, this method
of progression is radically chauged. It launcbe<l into a lope, and actually gallops so fast that tbe
best powersofa mall ill running arc taxed to head it off. Still, it must be remembered that it cannot

mll far before it sinks tremllling, gasping, breathless, to the earth i thirty or forty yards of such

t>pec.d marks the utmost limit of its endurance.
'rbe radical difference in the form and action of the hind-fElet cannot fail to strike the e"",l.'

at once; they are oue-seyenth longer tban the fore· hands, and very much lighter and more slender;
they resemble, in broad terms, a llair of black kid gloves, flattened out and shriveled, as they lie

in the-il" hox.

Ttwl'C i" 110 suggestion of Hugel'S on the fore-hands; but the hind·feet seem to be toes mu iuto
ribbons, for thej- literally flap about involnntaril;y from that point where the cartilaginous procel:l8e8
unite with the phalangeal bones. The himl-feet are also ffif'rged in the body at t,heirjunctioll with
it, like tbose ilnt.erior; nothing can be seen of the leg above the tarsal joint,

'fh(! shape of the hind·flipper is strikingl.v like that of a human foot, provided tbe latt.('\r were
drawn out to a length of twenty or twenty-two inches, the instep flattened down, and the toes ron
out iIlt.a thin, membranoons, oval-tipped points, only'skin-thick, leMing three strong, c;ylindrical,
grayish, horn-colored nails, half an inch long eooh, back six inches from these skinny toe-ende,
withont any sign of nails to mention on the outer big amI littie toes.

On the upper side of this hind·foot the body·hair comes down to that point where the metl:l.

tarsus and phalangeal bones join and fade ont. From thi5junction tbe phalanges~about six inches
down to the m\ils abo\"6 mentioned, are entirely bare, and stand ribbed up in bold relief on the
membraue which unites them alil the web to a duek's foot; the nails just referred to mark the ends
of tlw phalangeal bones, Bnd r,heir union in turn with the cartilaginous pl'OOe88e8, which run
rapidly tapering and flattening out to the ends of the thin toe·points. Now, as we are looking at
this Fur Seal's motion and progression, that which seemB most Odd, is the gingerly lIl8Jlner (if I may
be allowed to use the expression) in which it carries these hind·:fiippertq they are held out atright
angles from tbe body directly opposite the pelvis, the too-cnds or flaps slibhtly waving, curled, and
drooping over, supported daintily, a8 it were, above the eartb, the animal only ll\ufI'ering its weight
behind to faU upon its heels, which are themselvas opposed to each other, scarcely ft'\"6 inches apart.

We shall, as we see thisBeal again la.ter in the season, have to notice a· dUferent mode of pro·

gression and bearing both wben it ia lording over its harem, or -wben it grows sby and J'etltle88 at
the end of the breeding 8ea&On, then faint, etDitciated, dejected; butwe will now proceed to observe

him in the order of his l:UTivw and that of his- family. His behavior during the long ~odof
fMting and unce8eing actiVity and vigilance, and other CllJ."e8 which devolv~ upon bhn as the moNt
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eminent of all polsgamists in the brute wurld, 1 shall carefully relate; Hud to fnlly cnmprt'iJend
the method of this ('xcee~lingl:y illtert>sting animal, it will be freqnentl.v lI('cessarS for the reader
to I'(lter to my 8ket~lh-mapsof its breeding-grounds or rookerit-8, and the islands.

ARRIVAL AT THE SEAL GROUNDS: CO:lHNG IK OJ.' 'I'HE neLI,s.-Tlw adult mali.'>; are thenrst

11xamIIles of the Callorltinus to IHTiye ill tile spriHg on the seal g-rOllnd. whieh has be-ell d{~sertetl by

all of them since tIle close of the precPding year.

Between the h:t and 5th of :Ma,Y, usually, a ft'W mule/'\ will he fiJlwd seattt'reu OYCr the rook

eries, pretty close to the watt'r. Tlll''y are at this time quite SllY and seuio;itiv(', ,"H,mming not yet
satisfied with the land; amI a great many spend day flfter day hIl .... li;wirmuing; (lut amollg' the
hrea.kers. a little distance from the shore, before the;\'- come to it, jlerlIap" ~ollwwbHt rl1lnctallt at

first to euter upon tile as~idl1on8duties and the graYe TPsJlollsibilities J.lI'fore them in tightillg for

and maintaining' their jlositions in the rookeries.
The first arrivals are not alwa)'s the oldest bulls, but mas bl~ saill to be tho nnest and most

ambitious of their class. TbflY are full growll ~l.Ild a bit> ttl hold tlwi r JllllCe~ 011 t bt~ rookeries of the
breeuillg-flats, which they immediately take 111' after eomiug- ashore. Their metlwd of lamliug is

to come collectivdy to those breeding-ground" wlwre ther passed the pl'ior Rcason; but I am not
able to sa)' authoritatively, 1101' do I belitwe it, strongly as it has bt'ell urged bS rnlHl,V careful men
who \vere with me on the it5lands, that these animals COlll!' hack to and take np the same position
nil their breeding-grouuds that tiler iudividnally oeclljlied wheTl there lust ypar. l?rom m;\' knowl
edge of their action and Ull bit, and from what I have learlll'd of the nati VI'S, I 8110ullt say that
v~r,V few, if any, of them make such a selection and keep these places :ycar after ;\."ellr. Even did

the Seal itself intend to comt~ directl.v from the sea to thM. spot on th{~ rooker.v whieil it left last

summer, what could it do if it came to that rookery margin a. little late llnd found that another
.. See-catch" had occupied its ground' The bull could do nothiIlg. It wonld eitiler have to die in
its tracks, if it persisted in attaining this supposed 011jectiH:1 point, or do what, undoubtedly it

does do--seek the next best locnJity which it caD attain adjacent.

One old "See-catch" was pointed out to me at the "Gorbatch" section of the Reef Rookery
as an animal that 'Was long known to the natives as a regular viRitor close h,Y or Oil the flame rock
every season during the PaOlt three years. They called him "Old John," aud they Raid they knew
him be<'anse he had one of his posterior digitg missing, bitten off, perhaps, in a comhat. I saw

him in 1872, and made careful drawings of him in order that I might recognize his iIldidduality

should he appear again in the following y~ar, and wheu that time rolled by I fOlllld him 110t; he
failed to reappear. and the natives acquiesced in his absence. Of eourse it was imposl'lible to say
that he WUS dead when there were ten tbousan(l rousing, flghtiug bulla to the right, lefr, and below
us, under our eyes, for we could not approach forim,pection. Still, if t.llese animals came each to a
certain place in 3ny general fashion, or as Ii rule, I think there WQuld be nO difficulty in Te(lOg

nizing the fact; the natives certainly would do 80; as it is, they do Dot,. 1 think it ver;\' likel~',

however, that the older bull8 come book to the same common rookery-ground where they Spellt
the previous season; but -they are obliged to take up their position on it just as the circumstances

attending their arrival will permit, such as finding other Seals whicb have arrived before them, or

of bei.ug wWllped out by strongel' rivals from their old stands.
It is e1ltertaining to note, in this oounootion, that the RUllSill,W! tbemselvell, with the OhjL'<lt of

testing thia mooted query, during the later :rears of their poss.essioll of t.he islands, dron" up 11
namber of youug males from Lukanuon, cut off their ears, and turned them out to sea again. The
following season, when the droves came in from the" hauling-grounds" to the slauglLtering·tields,

quite a. nnmber of those cropped. Sea.ls were in the drives, but instead of being fmwd all at one
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JlI;l!~I'-tlH'})Ia('(' {'I'om WIll'llCl:' the,\' were driven the ;'I'mlr \:wfure-tlJe,Y werB ~cafter('d exampll'" of

I~l'o)lpi('s frolll eH'l'.Y point 011 tile iOlla-nd, Tlle sanJ(> expt'l'iIl\I'llt WflR u/Zaill made hy our Jwoph' ill

1~70 (t he nati~'I';' havi H:; t~)11! thl~1l1 Qf' thi<l prior Hullerta kill~;),mHI tlley weill. al;;o to LnkallJlOll, rlnwe

lIJl ]00 ,V0llllg mall·;;. I'ut oil' their left. cars, aTIII SI·t tl1ew frl:'e ill tUTII, Of thi,,; lIUl1lhl'l', Illitilq!' the

l>ll1UlIII(·1' of l~':!. w11('11 I wa,:: tlWl'l;, thu tla.tivcs founc1 in tlwir driving of 7';,OOIl Spal" from the dif
ferell t IWlllillg'-J!TOtlIII!S of Saiut PanI up to the villag-e I,: illillg"g'rOlIlHI,,;, two Oil }:O\'USl:.1i:iIlllah l:on!i:pry,

tl'll mill'>' Il"rtll of LllkallllOll, flwl two or thrcI' from Ell;:Ji",h Hay nneI Tuh'ltoi I{n(j],:f'rie;;, f;i-x lIlil{·f',

\n~I4I, h,Y wHt~,r; Olle or two wen' takl'll nll S<\int Geoqre IslauIl, thirty·.'Iix miles to tlJe CiIHlt!wast,

I1ml wit (WI' fI'om Lu 1.:;1 111101/ \1',1.-; fmwil al1wlIg tll/me that wem {Irin'll from tlll're; prolmvly, had

till 11](>, yOllng; ][Ink" OJI tl\(' two j;;la,mbi thiH "ea;;olJ heel! t'xawined, tht~ rest of t!J(o ertlpph·s t.bat, had

rdlll'lh'd from til(> jf,'ri!,. of the ({l"'P. whence nwy sojo[trll€d dnring tlw willt.'!', would !WI'(' ll('('ll

distrillll t! 'II II Iliw I'qua !l.v about the Pribylov lJalllilJ~-~rOnllclf',. AJ thoug-h the native!' Cia,\' tlJat. the;\-'
think -llHHlllttill~' ()fl~()f i.!H' ,Ulima!'s ear g-rveR the water "\teL aeee"s to its Il(~ad liS 10 cause itf! death,
,\'Pl I !l01 iel·1! tllat t hose examples wllieb Wl~ 11all rl'coguizetl by this auriculat' mil tila tiOlJ WEre

llOrmall.\' fM, amI well Ilevll1opl\lI. TlJeir theory does not appeal tu m;y belief, and it eel'taillly

ref) uirl ',__ COil ti l'lllatio[].

'l'he;w l:xperillH'llts would tend to In'oye very {Jogeutly and eoudusiw'ly, tLat when the 8('ull>

llPIH'oae!1 the iKlawls iu thll I';prill~. they have nothing ill their minds but a general iUKtillctive

Ilpprt'l:iarilllt of the Jitm!"s of tue land, as a wlwle; and 110 .special JOIldllNM or detel"wiulttioll to o!N;t

aIlS ow· parth~1I1ar "pot, not ('n~ll the vIaeI' of tlIeir birth. A stud:., of 111)' map of the distribution

of tlie l'ieal·lite 01) Su.int Paul, clt~arl:f indicates that tlie lamlillg of the SealH on tlie reSpt~djH~

l'oo]wl'il's is itlftu(meed !-rreatly by the direction of the wiud at, Uw time of tlJeir approach tv the

isIunc];; ill the "pring aud early 1;\11Inmer. The prevuilillg aiT';. blowhJg. as they do at that "eUSOll,

from the 11OI'th and lIorthwe;-,;t" carry far out to sea the odor of the old rookery flats? togdher with
the fl'C811 scent of the piolleer bulhl which have 1(){~atell them <leI VeR 011 theRe breedin g·gl'Ou nds, t hrt'-e

or four w(wks ill ll(h'aJH~ll of their kiud. The SeaIR eQIllO U]) frolll the great North Paeifie, :Iud llcn('e

it will be 80011 tlJat t,he rOllkerie!5 of the l'iouth amI ;-,;oulheash'nl shores of Saint Paul IsIulld rel~ei\'e

IIClirlj' all t.h e seal-l ife. lllt.h nngh t,h l:'J'tl aJ'l:\ mile$ of }wrf't>ctly eJigihJe /.,'TOIlJllJ at N Illnm," vernia.., or
north 8hom, To l'ct.tle this matter ueyolld all nrg-U1nent, however, I kIlOW is an exceedillgly difficult
task, for the itlellti.ticati01J of iJJdividllals l from one IlN1SOll to ilJwt11er, among the uUlldn~ls of

tbol1.1';i\mIR, and eV/'ll millions, that come Ilndm the eye ou o\le of tbl~se gn'at roolieries. is 'Yell nig-h

illlpO$Ri ble.

AGl'~ (II' }'l<~MAl,ES Wln~N FInST l'REGNANT,-Al' to tLle time wlleli the virgiu cow is first

oo,"erell ll;y the hull, I foulltl a Atrang{) Illedlc~' of jlh·Wi among tht' people Oil t.lw iAlalld. The com·

1l101I opiuioll of the other" am} t111~ llati\'c" was, that they were not covered uutil the;\' were three

y{,ars of age, briIlgiug forth their first ;VQUlIg in the former ea,sli, in thl~ generu.1\y u()eHl't~d "er81011,

whe-Il they readwd their fourth year. But this, 011 exalllinutiOll, W!-l!'; not a difficult ptohlt'lll at all
ttl solve. 'rh~\ {\Vidence {'Vl'r:\' )'(;:11' de{~idell wlllm tiJl' ~'eul'1ingt! a.re (ll'iyen Ill' to tlw village in the

fhIl, that aItllOugh to exterllltl apJlearlln(~e there is 110 l'iift'erenee lwtweell t1w SI'Xe>l1 an /;,.\:;:lmimltion

conclusively estah1ishel\ t.he fact, that the yearliug females herded with t,he ~'eurling male;; on 1he

hauling. grounds. each a,hont equal in number, ami that when the bahll100 of the "HnlhlSI~hicldl·,"

two·year.olds and upward, were driven ill they nen;r foulld a fflmalc 1 in the droves. ":There were

these two-'y~\ar-oJdfew 1-1 It's tlum" Tbe:r were not upon tbl; hauling·grotmds with the yearling f~mal(ls

alld bachelors. 'Vhere were the~"' The answer is; they ha'"e come up on the breeding-gl'OundliJ,
dothed with desire and supplied with physical life to moot Pro$llootive lDaternity.

l J. 6., virile l'elD&Je,
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RELATIVl': DURATION OF LrFF.: }{J':PRODUCTIOJ'i IN ~'ERI{}~"TU[AL,-Tltb f;ld all'lo ,~II(l1rS

that" as tlJe femah\ Fur Seal is 80 cOIll;piellOu!'I,Y iufcl'ior to the malt~, pII.n,ica]]:r yil.'w('cL HK to "j:w

and weig-hl, so H180 if! lwr life lelolsl'lwd. Iu othel' words, when slw is !I1,lturnl, aK .<;1](' !Ill1st Ill' hy

her tldnl .year, ill bearing tlJen lIer firl'it pup, she (\:J.H rea::;ollahly [w {'xped,ell to lin· 1l11lollg"l" thall

uille or ten ~ears, aeeordiug" to the ~Imcnl! natnral law I!OvI'rllillg" tllis Qlll'Ktioll; whill' tIl .. Wille,

not (\ollling to IllS lllatnlH~ and phytOical prime until he i::; fi I'P or ,'<ix ~'earl" of ap" lin's, ill Oh{'lliclltP

to the same law, fifteen or twellry ~'e:-lrs.

OLD AND 1'01;]'\G :MALES FTGllTING,-Tlm lllllkl:\ Ululer Kix ~'eal"s of ilp,"P, aJlhongl1 110\"I'ring

about till:' !'lea margin!'! of the bmeding-groulHIs, do not engage ill IlHll~h fig-brillg tlH'rt'; it i;; tbt' .~ix

and SI'V('1l ,year old mules, ambitious alld flml,lH'd with tlleir reprndllet,i'-e cOIl;;tiouslles;;, that ;;WIlrltl

out autl flo battle with the ohler malt!!' of tll(';';!' plaC'I's_ 'nil' ,nmJlg" nwle of this hItter da",; is,

howe'Vcl', no mateh for un ohl fifteen or twenty yelu' old huH, providell tua! tIll' ag-I'd "Bl'{'('alehie"

retaius his tecth; lor, with thc~e weapolJ!'l, hiK relatiH'].Y lJanler tlll'WS llJlt} .,<lIww.'S /.!in~ l!iHl the

ad \'uutage ill fl.l mQl;\t every instance, amollg the lnllll.ln'd!'l of eOlllhatt'< that I lillYI', witlIeSK('(1. The-t'

trials of strength between the old aml the J"OIlllg arc iU('t:'8S:111t unt i1 t he l'ookl~ries art' ll1ilppe(! out;

a Illi by common conseu t the mules of all c1a8se~ recoglJize th e comi11 g of t Iw fe IIIa h's. A ft~'T t hdr

llrriVlll and settlement O\'er the whole extent of the bTf'..eding-grounds; ahout the 1;',ih ,July at tile

Jatest, Vt>I'.r little fightio g takes place}
ONLY ONE P'L"l' BORN AT TIME OF l>ARTURITION,-TotlclJing tbe number of ,young- born Itt a

hirth, tlJe most, diligent inquiry ami scrutiny of observatioll on the rookeries have "aUslkd llW tlmt

it is eonfinf'd to a I';ingle pup, If tbl',\' have twins, I have faiI(~d to discover a si11gle itt:,;tmwe of

that character. I also failed to notiee a malformed pup or a mOllstt>I' all}"where tltrollgllOnt tllt'

lllllititudcs uml!'!' my obsct'"atiou, from Jnly until Ul.e middle of N (J'"l:'mb"'I" ("y€ry ~elh;'\'ll. I thi\lk

thi" somewhat noteworth,y, as it presents, perhaps, bett-er than any other exhibitiOIl in tim animal

'It hlLl:lueen suggestetl tl' me thM' the exquisite power of se,ent, possessed uy tbcfle aniwalll cuahle._ them t1) reudl
the b~eediug-grol1n,lsIIot about the l,laoe wh\'re the~' left thell( 11", selLBOlJ preyiOull\~'; sl(Tel~< lhu HOse of 1]", [-"n~ 1S.'al
ie endowed to a 8upe:rlative deb'Tf>e with those organs of srnell, and it~ rallg'" of appreciation in tbi~ 1"<:~I"'d, llllist I",
velJ' great.

"Ill carni vaWllIl q 1l1ld~uperts the structure of tt'l bOllt'~. of the lla~!J.} C:Lvit i".s ill more ill t riculc j ball in t be I",r·
bivoJ"OIU~, am} is calculated to afford a far more extensive slOrface for 1h" IliMrihutioll of tbe IH'1"\"(', III rlH\ 1'",,1 llJi~

enll formation is Blost fully tleveloped alld the bony 1'1a1cs ar(, I,ArA not 1urhinat-ed, hu t, ram i lied, as s!ww 11 ill llw "'"m lcll t.
Eight Dr more principal branches rise from the tnl1in trunk, ltud Clueh of thesc i~ divided alHl ,mluJjvitleil to (JlI (,<"I n'l""
lIel,'lXle of millutCtll'!I8, 80 aN to fonn in ull ma,lly hlludroo plates. 'l'be olfudor,v fUI'mhrnue, with all ila ller\'{·~, i~ e!(,", Iy
a.pplie(\ to every plato ill tbill vast asllllIDblage, as well ll8 to the maIn trllDk and to tue JutenJa] sUlfan' ur t.lu< sHJTolludieg
(Jlwit,v, il<' that i t.1l exteut calluo. be loss than 120 ~q narc inelles in "adl noat,riL All organ of t;lleh eX(1 uio;i ll' HeuHi hi Ii t,y

ceq(lI~t's au extrlWccHDary provision for ""c,uring it againat i"jur,Y, und "",tun., has HUl'plied n In.,dn~nialn for tlu"
purpoHe, .'nahling t.he anilll;.l-I to clo..e &t plelLSUI'C th" oriliec of tho lJ<l"tril."~H",IlWOOl>' Cornp. Anat. and Pb~'Hiol.,

1h\l\gew att'T Treatise, vol, ii, p. M)~.

I uot,iol\l] in aU a1ecI,ing and waking 8.,als t-llo.t tbl' nasal fLlwr("lr.'I< Were lH-'Vl'r Widely Bxpauc'lNI; and tlw,t they
,~el'<' at inter,al" rapidly opeued ami closed WitJl iullalatiou and exhalation or "neh l,r"ath; th" nostrils of t1m Pur
,"'eal Q.I'A, liS a 1'111(', well opene;] when the animal 1.. out of wal"r, a,nd renlai" ...' while it i" nil land,

T\,., t\i"taneCI< at @ea, nwa;v from the Pril'~'lov hhtllds, ill whieb }'nt· \:>eal .. al~' j"onn'\ during the l.>r<!elling: ""Mon,
nro very eOllliiderauh,; "cat-fereu records hav(; h''f'n 1JIalle ofH"nillg large ]'lIlH}H of UWlIl during .'\.ltgllllt It.~ tilt (loWIl the
lU>rt,hw"st CUallt 11<1 tb,'Y ptol>a1Jly r<],uj,(o at- any srasoll of the ~' ..ac, viz, wdl Ollt. M H\'a in t,h" latitml" uf Cap\' FilJtt..ry,
47° t.. 49° lI<>nt!l latitude, In 1.1.... wil) ter Ilnd spri llg, Ill' to llli(j,lle of J UUf', all clll''''''OJ ar., foulld lIen' lipread on t 1"-('1'

W(,le M<'M (>f lb... OC1i>1l.Il; then, by ,be U,th J1UW ill"'" 'Wm bftv>, all Ilel>fl.TIe,l, lh" ilrllt b:ru\ 1\11' lul\'1';t, ('1> T\'\\t., f,w \\l<'

Pribylov Islanda_ Tl.ulll, when Ileeu ll.gnin in 1,lli~ "x1rem.. "ouUwnl fl"ng", I IH"('Anme tlWllllUAually .'arly l'Xlllnl,kH "f
r"ttJru, tuward tbe cnll of Augl1a!, are squadll of 1hI' ;'Wil~lilJgll of hut h a..x('s, for t hi~ divj810Il ill alw(I)"1l thr IILHt, to lund
"II, and lhe fi1'8t to lea.'>e, tbe Seal I..l11llll~, lIllllllll!ly. AIHo, Uw two, yenr-u!<l felll/ileH whirh bn. \'l' I'('n' .."\'t'red on th!'
hreediug-grolluds dnril1g Juno 'lllll,July un<louht,,(l!y Htta,.\' l>a,ck to sea, nud ,In'''ll again fronl the Prihyl"" gt<>ul', ~-l'T".
"il.r\), in August, llQUle of tllell' Ilfl far ~ tbe ""lItlt<l...wls of :Flleu 81 rai t a; Ilt Ji'rost, lUany of them at. on.~ time are never
"",en m_d 011 tbe rookeries, alld A8 Hwy do not- \'Ullsort witll He Hollllllcbiekie and yellrliugs on hmd, quite a ntmlller
ot their-Iarg~ aggrego.tll douhtle58 mo.klo' freqnent and extentled d$hing exellTl1ion~ during the h"'ight of the bTeedillg
flelUtUn,
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kingdom, the, 8nrvival of the fittest in the struggle for existence; for the"'(~ bulll:l, by their own

('\·olntion, p('rmite.only the strongest and most perfect of their kind to Atflmp their impre;;s on the

coming generations. I

Frum the time of tlHl first arrival ill May up to the beginning of .June, or al:llatH as the middle

of that month, if the weatlwr be deal', is ,tn iuterval in which eve.rything seem!; qUit:lt. Ver)' few

Seals are ad.decl to the pioI\eers that ha\'e lander!: as we haw~ described. By the 1st of ,TUlle, how

evf'l", sometimes ll- lhJle before, and ]len'1' mueh ]il,!rr, the s.eaJ·weaUH'r-the foggy, hun!id, oozy
damp of snUlm('I'-1·u~t.gin; and with it, as the gray banks 1'011 up and shroud the islauds, the bull
Seals swarm from the deptlls hy IHl1Idreds amI thousands, alld locate tJwwseIves in ndvltlltagoous

positions for the J'peeptiotl of the fema.les. wllich are generally tlnee weeks or a mouth later than

tuis date in arrival.
PRE-:gMPTIO:;; OF TH:F: ROOKERIES: BA~"l'LJ.:S OF THE SEALS,-'1'he labor of locating and

ll~ail1tninillg a po<litIQ!l on the rookery is re:1l1y n· tcrribl;y <lerious business for those bulb'! whicb
COIlll' ill last; amI it is so all tht' time to those males that oecup;'i the water-line of tile breeding·

grounul>. A (~ollstantly sU<ltainNl fight hetween tlw newcomer::; and t.he O(~cUpatlts goes on

morning, noon, alld !light" without cessation, freqnently ref;lllt.in~ in death to one or even both of

th('l combatant<!,

It apllears, from m;y surve,Y of tlwse breNliug-grounds, tbat a well-understood principle ex.ists
arr;on~ tb(~ able-batHed bulls, to wit; that cacll one shall remaiu undil5tl1rIJed (Ill his ground, which

is ulluall)' about. six to eight feet squan', proviu{'d that at the start, aUll from that time until the

arrival of the f'emalc;1, he jf:! 8tr01Jg enough to hold this grouud against all comers; inasmuch fiS tIle

crowding in of the fresh arrivals often causes the removal of those which, though equally able

bodied at firl-lt, lJa'"e l'xhausted tbemseh'es by fighting earlier and coostautly, they arc finnIly
driven by thm:il;l freRher animals back farther atHI higher up on the rookery, and sometimes off

altogether.
Many of the"e bulls exhibit wonderful strength and desperate courage. I marked one vetcrall

at Gorbatcb, who was the first to take up bis position earl:" in Maj',and that position, as usuall

directly at thA watt'r,}ine. This maJe Seal badfougbt at len-ll-t ii)rty or jUly desperate battles, and

f'ouKht oft' bis assailants e"ery time-perhaps nearly a8 many different Seals which coveted his
position-and when tlle fighting sea.rou was o.er (after tIle cow.s are IDQstl;r all hauled up}, I <'law

him still there, covered with Rears and frightfUlly gashed; raw, festering, and bloody) one eyc

gouged out, but lording it bravely Mer his harem of fiftt'l'll or twenty females, who were aU
huddled togetber on the same spot of his fll'St location and around hini.

This ftgbtilig between the old and adult males (for none others fight) is mostly, or ratberentirely,
done with the month. Tbe opponents seize ODe another with their tooth, and then clencbing their

jaws, nothing bnt the sbeer strength of the ODe and the other tugging to e6cape Can shake them

loose, aUf} that ('fiort im'ariably leave$ a~ ugly wonnd, the sh~p oooines waring out deep gutters
in the skin and furrows in the blubber, or shredding the flippers into rihbon-strips.

The.)' usually approach each other with comically ll.t"erted beads, just ns tb-o-Ilgh they were
36hamed of th~ rumpus which they were determined to preeipitate. When tbey getne..Q,r enough

to reaeb one anotber they enter npon tIJe repetition of many feints or passea, before either oue 01'

the other takes the initiativtl by gripping. The heads aro darted out and back 88 quie:k llS a. fta.sh;

lA tramed ob8ofln"l'l'. Ktllllnen, 1I'bo p8l!1!ffl the wlntfor of 187'1-''78 in Cllmul'Tland Bound, and, 8peAkilJg oftMs
teatnrein tlwBlDged BellI (nf);)G/~), MY8, "There'" u8H&l!y but(lfW young ata birth; 8tillt\'fltrflll1'(l(fot afraN
OOWm!Doe, snd mtemlJkDOil fl.lIome.undel-my oblle1'vatiOD. ""'here there were triplet.&; buttho,y were 'lilall, .a-n4. two ul
tbem probAbly ",c.\Ild nothtn~Olli..edblMl they OOE-ll bore." . .
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their hoarse roaring and sbrill, piping whistle neVI,r ceases, wIdIe tlmir fat bodies writlw and swell

with exertion and rage; furiouslig-hts gleam in t.heir eyes; tlwir hair flies in the <lir, ,Jllll till'ir hlum)

streams dow!l; all com hi!led, make.<: a picture so fierce awl so stralJ ge that, from it;; llllt'xpeetel)
pm,1ition and its Ilovelty, is perhapl5 one of the IllO'lt extraordiuan" hruta] ('Ollt", tl'; 1ll:ll1 ('all

witne'l>!.

In tIl eSt; hattles of the Seal il, the part.ies art, al ways IIisthwt i the olle is ofii'Jlsive, the other

defoIlsh'e. If the latter PI'OW;S the weaker he withdraw.'! fmlll the p(l~ition oecupi!:'ll, aud is u(,,"p,r

folluwed 11", his conqueror, who com]llacently throws up one of his hind fli ppers, fans hillHlelf, ns it
wero, to e()ol his fevered wrath and blood from the htilit of the conflict, sin ks iIlto comparative Quiet,
only ntf;;Jring a peculiar chuckle of satisfaction 01' contempt, with a sharp flye 0PClI 1~H" til(; next
covetous bull or "Stw-catcb."J

AT'l'ITUDES AND COLORATIOK OF THE FUR SEAL.-The period occupied b,Y the lnales ill

tnldug anfl holding their positiollS 011 the rookDr,\', o!f('r" a, vers fa nJrablp opportunity to study
thelll ill til(; t.lIOIISaIltI and nIle different attitudes and postures a~.sllloed, between the two extrpmes
of desperate conflict and deep sleep-sleep so profound Hlat one {Jail, if he kel'ps to the leeward,

approach elmw enough, stepping softly, to pull the whiskers of any old male taking a !lap OIl a

dear place; hut after the first toueh to these 1ll0l1stu('.!les, the trifler must jUlIl}1 with ehwtrical

celerity back, if he has any regard for tIle sharp teeth and tremendous shaking whidl will f:o;urely
overta,ke him if he does 110t. Tlle younger Seals sleep far more sOUlHlly than tIle oW Ollf'!>, ll.m} it. if.;

a favorite pa.stime for the nat.ive8 to surprise them in this maIluer-f;worite, because it il5 attended

with no perwnal risk; the little beasts l thosH amphibious sleepers, rise snddenl,y, and filitly shrink

to the earth, spitting and coughing their terror and confusion.
The nook, chei:'lt, and shoulders of a fur-seal bull cotllprifm more than two-thirds of ltis wllOle

weight; and in this long, thick nook, and the powt'rful muscles of the fore-limhs and shoilldel's, is

embodied the larger }Jortion of'his strength, 'Vhen on land, witII the fore namIB hi' dm~s all climb
ing over the rocks and grassy hummocks back of the rookerr, or sbllftlel'l his was oYer the smooth

parades; the hind-feet being gathered up as useless trapping'S after ever,\' second "tep forward,

which we have described at the outset of this chapter. The/:ie anterior itipp(m~ are al'ltl the propel
ling power when in water, the exclusive machinery with whieh they drive their rapid passage; the
hinder ones floating behiud like the steering sweep to a wha.Je-boat, used evidently as rudders, ur

a~ the tail of a bird is while its wings sustain and force its rapid flight.

The covering to the body is composed of two coats, one being a short, crisp, glistening o\'er
hair, and the otber a close, soft, elastic pelage, or fur, which gives tbe distinetive value to the lIcit.

I can call it readil;r to the mind of my readers, when I say to them that the down and featbers on
the breast of a duck lie relatively a.s the fur and hail' do upon the skin of the Seal.

At this season of first "hauling Up,"2 in the spring, the prevailing color of the bulls, at'tt'l' they
dry oft' and have been exposed 00 the weather, il:\ a dark, dull brown, with a sprinkling in it of
lighter brown-black, and a number of hoa.ry or grizzled gray coats peculiar to the very old males.
Qnthe Moulden; of 8.11 of them, that is, the adults, the over-hair is either a gray or rufOUl; ueher,

or a very emphatic "pepper and salt"; thi/:i is called the" wig." The body,colors are most intense

and pronounced upon the back of the head,' neck, and spine, fading down on the flankt: lighter~ to

much lighter ground on the abdomen; still neverwbite, or (';ve.n a cle.an gray, 010 beaut.iful and

JIOOUli~ to them when young, and to the females, The skin of the muzzle and flippers is a dark
,~----------------

, "~Ch," native namefort.he bulle ml tbe rookerill8, especill.lI~' thqllll wbich are able to maintain tht'irpmlition.
,t«:ElaDJ.i,ijg--up,". ~eehoi()&l term, applied to the action of the Seilol. when they la;nd from the surf and Mlll up or
a~ tbetWjelVIl8-o..-er"bMoh. It bl expreu1Tll and appropriate, 1108 arem~ oithe _ling phraees.

$»
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ului~h-black, fading ill tlIP, older examples to a reddi~h and pHI'lllish tint. The color of the ears
fIud tail is similar to tlwt of tlw ONly, being l'omew)u\.t, if fIlJ,Ythi1lg, a trifle Jig-bter; the e~J'1il on a

bull Fur Seal an' from oue inch to an inch ami a half ill length; the Ilavilioos 01' aurieles a'1'e tightly
rolled ttp ,llI them>;l~l,'er,l, !«I that they are 8imilar in Rhape to, and exactly the size of, the little finger
on the hnruall hamL cnt oft' flt the sectmd phalangeal joint, a trifle IDQre flone-sha~tI, however, as
tlwr are grxmter at the has£' tlUHI they aIX~ at the tip. 'I'her are haired and furrW as t1le /.)OO;r is.

I think it }lrolmhh_·, that thifo; animal has and lloes eXt:"rt the }JOWer of compressing or dilating

thi!'; ";('.I'oll-like P;Wi\ioll to its ear, jn>!t. 1l'('eordill~ as it t1ives del'per or ril'es in the wahor; and also,
I am quitt' ~ure· ttmt the Hail' Seallla~ this COllt,rol on'r tll(' '11100(1111 externuli, from wllat I have Sf>l:'1l

of it. I IHlVe 1I0t been ahll~ to veri(y it. in ~ither NI'W by act,nal oo>;ervation; yet "ndl oppOI'tullity

as I luwe lIwl ,!{i n>1; me 11lldvl1btt~d proof of' the fiwt, tIlat tlw hearing of tllf~ 1"111' 8t>al i.s iVvmlerfnlly

kel'U :tllll l:\\ll'pallsing-Iy acute. Tf you make llll~' llohm, no mattt'I' h"w sligllt, the alarm will be given

iustantly h.v these insignificant-looking anditors, and the animal, rising" up from deep sleep with a
8ill~h> motion erect, gives ;yo\l a stare of ~t\lpitl a8tollii'lhm~nt, and at tb i" !\el.18011 of defiance,
ruing'liIII.{ it WiUl ineel:'lO'allt, "nrl." I'oaring, groWling, and" spitting:';

VOHm OF THE Frn SEAL-This spitting, as I call it, is by 110 mMn~ 11 fa,iT or full expr~AAion

of the lI1Oo;t eharacteristic soutHl or action peculiar, 80 far as I have obser,ed, to the :Fur Seals alone,
the bull\'; ill partieUhtr, It is the usual prelude to all their combats, and it ill their signal of Rl:'ton
ishment. It follows somewhat ill thilil way: when the two disputants are nearly witbin reaehing

or $triking distance, they make It llUmhel' of feiuts or fah;e pasRe", as ft'udng-masters do, at oue

uuother, with tile Ilwuth wide 0IICU, lifting the Jips or suarJing so as to exhibit the glistelling teeth~

,lJllfl with eIl(Jb pal'8 of tJw bead lInd neck they expel the air 80 violently tllTOUgb the JaQ.'llx, as
to make a rapid dwo·uJwo·t:/wo sound, like Hteam'lluft'll al'l thcW e1,caJle fJom the smol;:e,stack of a

loc()ffiotive when it 8tarts a be:lv~' traitl. especiaIl~'wh,'u the driving-wheels slip ou the rail.

All of the buUs have the. power and frequent ilH~lination to utter fuur distinct calls or notes.
Tllis i:; nut the case with the Sea Lion,] whose voice it> confined to a Hingl(j bus8 l'Oao', or tha·t of the
walrns, whicll i", liwited to a dull grulltl or that of the Hair Si'al,z which i8 inaudible. This

vOlllbilit,\' of the Fur 8('3.1 is decidedly charaefaistic !llld IlToruilwnt; te ntterlll a hoarse, l'eS()uuut

roar, loud and long; b(' gives vent to a low,entirely difterent, gurgling gruwl; lJe emits It chuckling,

sibilant, pilJill~ whistle, of whkh it is imp(J~8ible to conn\y all udeqnatc idea, for it tunst be heard
to be understood j and tIli!> spittillg or (..'1100 sound just ID611tiolled. 'rhe cows:j }18ve but oue IWte

a hollow; prolonged; bla .t,ting tlan~ addrelSsed only to tbdr PUpS; on all otuer t){Jcasiolls they are
usnally silent. It is wmething strangely like the cry of a calf or an old sbeell, The;r also make a

spitting souud or snort when slIudellly dil:\turlll:'d-a kind of a cough. as it were. The PUP!! ~~ Maat"

alllo, with little or no variation, their sound being somewhat, w~a·ker and boa-reer tban their lDother'~1

after birth; ·the.\·, too, comicany Ilpit or cougb wilen aroused il(l{ldeuJ~r from a lHl[J or ddven into a

corner, opening their little mouths like yOUJlg lJirds in a ueat, whclJ at bay, backed up in Iiome
cre\'icl" 01" against SOlUe tlUl8oek.

,,---------_._~~~~

I EtiJ1l,(llop!.a ~ SJelle".!..
• 1'/(000. 'Iil ..litta.
JWl.thot<t e1plwH.ltion, I may be coneidered B9 making U8~ of paradoxical language by using these tetmll fJ!

dtllWriptivDj for thl' jn!lOnaiJltel)cy pI WkLug of "pupa" with "OOWII," all(] "hullOl," Ilml ,., nwlierietl," (In (IHl lm.("~l1ug'

grou.uds of the f'8lne, canDot fail to b", Ilotieed; but thi~ nOIUooclo.tuw hll.$ been given and 1lI$tJd by the American .Ill.!
English whaling a..d lIl!!llliug' ptll'ti"", fol' nUl-DY yeu.n.an<.! t-hcchatacteriatitl featurea ~fthe 8ellh thOOl&E;lv<l$ eo IItiit 1.11"
u&millK", that I have felt 8&ti61ied. to I'\ltaiu the /Style throllghO"Ot, as rendering myd'"etleriptil:m DKlre inteUi@;{bk-,·C3pl!<-UU,
IlO 00 thO$f, who ace ~g8ged in tbfl lllleiDesI!, Ol" may be berea-fter. The RUfI$illD/S am more et>IlililI"tell,t, but notllO ..pat";
t1rey _11 thebuU "Soo-catch,"awrm implying'strength, vig.>r, etc,; the eow; "MMkiW,~ or.mother; thepuP'.
;, KQtickie," rir litt1eBealll; the non-broodiug maltl8\U1der ,iX9ll;d seven yea.ra, "HoUuaehi<::khl,"orbaeWan- . 'flit,
~ applied collootively to the Fwlr Seal by t,hem ill "-MonNd..-kot,." or &!a- Cat. .
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lndffid, 80 similar is tbl' sound, that I noticed a number of sheep which the Alaska Commercial

COlllpa.n~'bad bronght up from San Prancisco to Saint Georg;:, Island, during' the ,,;ummel' of IS7:3,

were constan t.ly attraet~d ttl the rook eries, ami were run Ll illgin alllOlI g the "IIoJ] u "l~hiek ie" ~ 1,;(>

III Udl so that they neglt!ctetl the good pa$tnrag~on tbt· lljllanth; hepJIIl1, allli a ",mall bO,r had to he

n·guhtrl.r employed to herd them where they eould fet'd h) ;Hlnllltagt'. Thl'Ke trall~p()rtt'd Ori,{(t',

though they eould lJot P0811ibl;v timl anything in their e.\"I's sng-gest.ivc of cOIlJpullioJilihip among- tim

Sea.Js, had their ears so charmed h,Y tlw sheep-like al~(lt.mts of tlH' fplllule jliuuipe(\,:. a,~ to pl'l'snadc

thew again,'it their senses of ,isioll and smell.

The sound whi(~h a,rises from the~e great, hrcNlillg·gnHlnds of' tlle FlU' Seal, where thousands

upon teu!> of thousands of augry, vigilant. buBs 3,re roaring, chuddiugl ami J!iping"l and multitudes

of seal-mothers are calling in hollow, blaating torws to t.lH'ir young, that in turn respond ince8"

santIy, is simply defiance to verbal lleRcriptioli. It is, at a sligh t distmtee, softened into a deep

hooming, liS of a eatlR'act.; and I have heard it, with a light) f:'l,ir wind to the ICt'ward, as far a~ gix

miles out from land on the sea; and even in the thunder of the 8urf au<l the roar of heavy gales,

it will rise up aull over to .your ear for quite a considerahle distance away_ H is the monitor which

the sea-captaim; anxiollsl,\' strain their ears for1 when they run their tlf'ad reckoning- uV, and are

laying to for the fog to rise, in order that they rna.\' get their bearings of the land; once heard)

they hold 011 to the sound and fe(~l their way in to anchor, The seal-roar at "XO\'ostltshnah/'

during the summer of 1872) saved the life of the ~nrgeoll,' llud six natives belonging to tho island,

"who had pushed out 011 au egging-trip from Northeast Point to \YllIJUI'> Island. I lJave 80metimes

thought, as I have listened through the night to this volume of extraordinar.\· sound, which never

ceases with the rising or the settiug of the SUIl throughout the entire lleason of breeding, that it

was fully equal to the churning boom of the waveN of Sligara. XiglJt lind rlll~', throughout the
seasou, tbis din upon the rookeries is steady and constant,

EFFEC'I'S OF HEAT ON THE SEALs.-The Seals seem to suffer great incon,eniencc and positive

misery from a comparatively low degree of heat. 1 ha,vc been often surprised to observe tllat,

when the temperature was 460 and 480 Fa-hr. on laud during the summer1 they would show every·

where signs of distres!:'l, whenever they made aUJ' exertion in m<nillg or _lighting, evidenced by
panting and the elevation of their hind-flippers, 'Which the;y u8t'd illC('ssantl.y l'l0l 80 many fans.

\Vith the thermometer again higher, as it h:l at rare intervals, standing at 050 nnd (iOO , tilt';'" tlwn

seem to sufrer even when at rest; and at sneh times the eye is struck by the kaleidoscopic rtppear

ance of a rookery-in aIlZ"- of these rookeries where tlJe Seals are spread out ill everr imag-illl-lule

position their lithesome bodies can &&Sume, all indulltrion",ly f.\ln thl~mseJves; tlJ('.Y l1f'e Wille-times

the fore·flipp(>J's as ventilators,. as it wert', by bolding them aloft motionle68, at the !mllle time

flOwning briskly with the hinder one.!!, according s'" the;y sit or lie. This wav,Y motion of fanlJing

or flapping gives a haz)' indil:ltinctnesa to tbe whole scem', which is difficult to cxpress ill langmlg"l';:

hut olle of the most promiut'nt characteristics of the Fur Seal, and Iwrhaps the THOllt unique f",arure.

is this '-ery fanning manner in which they use tbeir flippers, wbt'll SCf'U 011 the lH'('e~ling.gl'OlIlldA.

at this season. They also, when idle as it were, off-shore at sea, lie Oll their sides ill tlm wMel'

with only a: partial exposure of the body, the head SUbmerged, and then hoist uJla fore- or hillfl

fiipperclear OIltof the water, at the same time 8crntching them~eh'el> or tmjo,Yillg- a morneLt.3r.r
nap; but in tbis position there is no farming. I say "seratchillg," becam~e th(l SN~I, in comnJOll
--~-----

1Pl'. Otto eRmer. •Th~·;nddl':nMll wi-~~':~:~- ~~~ -::;~--:;;~;l 5llmt do W11 ,. n,1 5lw"ep ow'r the 8<':1 Jl"r-;. " .....n wlwl1
t,be dlQ' ,opel1Jl mo.t '8.llifpieiolUlly for a Bbort boat-voyage, lIS'" 80 alarmed tho:> nati ..."s in timeR past, that a \i"it iR now
ne"<>r ,m&deby :them, from i&1lU\d to i ..land, unless on one of the ('OmpIU1J '51 vl1S5els. Several lJidarrahs bll \-e UN'"r l,;"'ll
hPUdin:nll, whicb. ill aarlier ti_, atkompted tQ Bail, with flicked crews of the naU"es, from one island to the other.
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with all aniHlaJ~, is pl't~yed upon by YCrmill, and it haK a Ilecllliar Sf!('cieK of /(Jll"e, or parRsitic tick,
tlHl.j lwlongJ'l to it.

SL]~El'lNG Al"LOAT-Slleaking of the Seal 1I~ it l'e~ti'\ ill the water, leads nw to remark th<lt,

tlJl','" ~l't"1JJ to sliwp as sound and :101 eomfortahl.r, hed(led on th(' WfLn.,s 01' rolled by tLe 8we11, us lhi,y

do 011 thtl laud; they lil:1 011 tlwiI' bucks, f(}ld the i"ol'e.t1ippers aerOSK the dJest, alltl turn the hind
()lW,~ 111' and oYlc'r, ,"'0 that tllt> tillS rw,1 OIl tlwir IH'eks antI dJim;, thus exposing simpl.)' tht:> nose

~\Il(l tIle hel'ls of rue hind-flippers ahm"e water, llOtJling elKt, lwillg t'l't'Il, III this position, ulllt~SS it

j" n;!':" rOll;:h, tlw St'uJ "leepf; lH-; Rerendy a8 dill the prot()type of t hut lll('lllU"a lilt', ::;ong, wIlo 'was

"'nIckI'" ill the pradle of tue deep."
FA:':"1'l:"F OF TlI:: SEALS AT TUB ROOKERIES: INTlc8'.rJl'i"AL WOR:Mlil.-Al1 tlJe bnlh;~ from the

"t'rs first. rlwr IHH'e he<w aI/Ie to JloJd thdr rlOsit:i(Ill,~~ llan~ lJot len tlww from tlJt'lJ}oment of t!lI'ir

lallditJl4" for II singh' illstallt, night or day; IHlr will tht'Y 110 80 utlti! tue ewl of the rutting ReUSOll,

wlikh suh::;itlt's entin'l,\' 11l.'1.\H'e,11 the 1st and 10th of A ng'1st, l:t'gillIJillg shorUy after the eomiIlg

of tlw eo\\"::; i tl ;In n l'. Of \leep::;sity, tllPrefnrt', t11 h; ell \l St'R t h('lll t0 fm~t, t (j abstaill ('nti reI;\-· from food

of i1Il~' I,: incl, vI' water, for tlll'ee lJlolJths at least,; llnd a fe,,,, of t lwm uet nail)" Ilta.'" out fonr montlHI, iu

tnta.l ahstillt:'lLm'" l)ei"or(~ g"t)illg baek illto the wah'l' for the firl-it tillle after "hauling up" ill May;
tlH'y 1: ben return as so many hOlly 8badow8 of what tliey were only II fl'w monUls llnteriol'l:y;

(',o'·\'l'ed witll wOllluls, ahjf'et antI "pirH.lel':;!", tller laboriousl:y (\r,J,'wl back to the 8t'a to renew It fre.,h
leaSt' of Ii reo

X1H'1l phyilieal erulnrance is relIlarkahle erlOugL alolle; but it is r:,;imply wonderl'nl, when we

('Olll!' to <l~sodatl:' tlti8 fa""tiug with the unceasing activit,,·, restJessnesf', and dllty devolved upon tile

bull,; a::; tlw IHouds of large familiclS. They do not st.agnate like hibernating bears ill caves; there
iR not oue torpid breath dr3wll by tbt'm ill the whole ]leriod of theil' fast; it ilS evidently sustained
and ~H,'vmujlli.shedh,t the -'lplf..abso.rption of their own fM1 wit.h which they are 80 liberally sup})]ied
wben th,'~' first cot!le out from the Olea alld tak.e up tbeir lwsitiollS 011 U.le breeding-grounds, and

which gl'lHlllalJ,Y disa!lpears, until lJotbing but the staring hide, protrudillg tendons and bOllto..K,

marks the limit of their abstiIlcnce. There mu~t be sOIDe remarkable provifliOil made by nature for

the c-ntire torpidit.y of the Seals' stomachs antI bowels, in consequence of tbeir being empty and
llmmpl'lit>d thmng tl..lis long period, coupled with the intense fictivit-~' and ph:ysical energ;y of the
animals durinp: the same time, which, bowe\'er, in spite of the violation of a supposed phSsiulogical
Iaw, docs lIot 8eem t.o attect them, for tuey COIl:le bll.-ck j.W3:t as sleek, fat, and ambitiOlls aB ef't'r, in

t.be following 8t"ltson. '

I ba\"e exatnined the i'ltomach~of hllndred~ which were driven up and killed immediately after
their arrh'al in the spring, Dl:'ar the village; 1 have the word of the natives here; who have seen

hundreds of thousands of them opened during the slaughtering seaSOl1S past, but in no aingle cake
bas anything eVilr been found, other tban tbe bile and ordinary secretions of healthy organs of

this class, with the marked exception of finding in every one a snarl or cluster of worms,! from tbe

llij>;e of It walnut to a bunch as large as a man's flst. Fasting apparently h3s no effect upon the

worms, for on the rar~ oooasion, and perhapK the last one that will ever occur, of killilig three 01'

four hundred old buUr:,; late in the fall to SUPPly tile natives with canoe sk.ins, I Wail: pre:sent, and
again exa,mine<! their paunches, finding the same worms within. The wonna were livel)' ill theBe

.empty stomachs, and their p.rnsence~ I think, give!'! some reason for the habit which tbeold bu1l8
have (the othera do not) of swallowing small water·worn bowldE'.rs, the stones inson'le of the
tlwmacha weighing half a pound apiece, in otbers much smaller, In one paunch I found over ti\'e
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pounds, in the ag-greg'ate, of large pebbles, whillh, in gl'ilHlillg agaillst OIW another, 1 believe, lllll:>t

comfort the ~al by aidillg' to tIcstroy, ill a grt.m.t llwaSlll'c, the1"c ilitciStinal pest;;,

Till' Sea Lion itS lthm trmlhleu in the lmllle wa;y b;Y a :-;inlilar "'pecim; of worm, aJHl I !In·,,t'I'Yf'll

tIle "tolllneh of one of the~w animals ill whieh there W,l'" mon\ than tell II'lUlld" nf ,,{(HIt'S, l'(ttlW of

them lthnw n'l','" P'('<lt ill SiZE'. Of thi ... latter animal, I snppOse it cOlllll sWHllow howhh'I'," that

w('i~ll two allll thu'c poumh: cach. I call ll>icrillt' 110 (ltlH~I' ntlll'lC fur tIJi .... lhlhit aIllOlIt;' tllc';l' anim;IL"

tllan that g-iVl'lI, aiS !lw,," IUt' the highe8t type of tlle clltllinH'lJ, e:Hill~ fish a" a n·gllJal' 1I11';JIJS of

Sll\w,ishm\~e, Yar~'iHg tlH~ U}(}1lOtOll;l' nf tlli;; l1io:1, "yitll ncca,.iml;ll ,jniey froml.., of o;('II·\\"I'('l\ Or ht'lp,

alltl perh:ql;l n el'ah or stwll OIH~(' in a wlJilt', l'!'oYided it is S\lLal1 awl tonder 01' ""lft-shl'1Il.'(l. I kmlw

tl1at 1.11(' J;:lilol'8l:'ay t,]Htt tlte ['allor/'in1/!< 8wa!low8 tllf'Se 8tom';, to "balhl"t'" hilll;;elf: ill ot1lel' wonl;;,

ttl ClUi bit> him to 11 i ,"e tkepl,\" alJ(1 quit:!':1y; hut I ]jotiet'll fila:' t h.. {1'llLale1S n wI til(' "HollllOit;jJit:l. ie ..

llive quic];t']' aml swim belteI' dUIll the old li,J]ow~ ahon' "pe(~ifit~d, :lull tlH'." do !So withont allY

\Y,\\h~t. Tbey ai"'ll ll~'t' le~1i; Hlu:'>euhn pOWtT, only n llt1lt~ or tlJa1 wl.lkh tllt, •• Sea (~a;l.dJ ,. 1)O;;l:'t!sse,,;.

~u. the lJuII as(, tlwory is nol hwabltl_

.AnUl\'AL 01" Till,; cow S'·;.iLS A'l' TlIl~ HQOKERu;;';.-Betweml the 18t,h al1014tll of ,June, tilt:

first of the cow ::)"ld", (l.."i i\, rull', come up !i'om tlw ",en; t;lum tilt' ltHlg' agony of tht' waitiu:.;' bulls is
onw, HlI.l 1ht',," signalize it lIy a pe.riod or ullin'I",,,:II, "'PHSIllOdic, llespel'att' iiglJl iug UlJlIJllg' llWlll

lSclyt~8" Thnugll they hHn~ l]lUlJ'mlell aU t.iH! time from the Illoment they l1rst lanilet1, awl coutiuue

to l10 ~o until th~ end of th~ ~eu~(\Il, in Augul'.t, SI,t HUlt fighting which t~~k\'." vhH:e at tbi;; date is.

the hloodiest and HlOll! \'iudieth"c known to the Seal. I presume that the hi:'aYieM Ilt'rc{~llwge of

mlltillJ>tiou antI death a.1ll01lg tlw old m~lles from these br~lwls occurs ill this week of the t'arliest.

appe<lrance of the ft,ItJales.

A strong coutrast uow between tbe lUale~ aud felIHlles 100mI' up, boto ill !';izt~ aild shape,
whi.cll. it; l.wightenoo h::.' the l\ir of ~}l:\leetli.llg llca('.\\ and dove·] kl~ llmit"bili\~- whil\h tlll' l~ttl'1' elaS,.

exhibit, iu contradi8tillct,iou to l,be ttlrocity nnd ~atnl'llille b~lJaYior of tbl' males.

DESCRIPTION Of' THE cow SEAL.-The COws an, from fOUl" to fOlll" amI», half feet ill l"lJglh

from bead to ta.il, ami much m(lre""lHlpel~"ill their proportioulol than the hulls; there is lIO wl'appilJg

a.roumltheir neck!'> nnd shoulders of unsightly UlltS",es of bluhber; their lithe, ela8f,k forlll~, fl"Om
th~ firM tQ the last of the sea$oo, are llever altcr~,tl; this the~' are, 11{JWI'W'I', ~mallle.l w j.;et~p.

because in the provision of seal eJJOllomy, they sustain un llrtltractetl rtt~tiug }wrio<l ~ for, ".,mll <11'\<'1'

the birth of their SOUllg, they Ie.we it on the grol1llt] Hlld go to tlle ....t·a for food, J'ctul'lIillll' jwrlw [Is

to-morrow, perhap~ litter, even not tbr several dn.}'!'! ill faet, to f1~;-jill "Ul,kle altlllJll1lri,,11 it; h,1 \"jllt,:"

in the mean tilDe loIped fin off to di.~tant fishing banks, aud sMi:lted a huug"l'I' wJdeh ilU :1<',1 i n:" H11,1

11ighly organi zed an ani lIlal III nst eXpel'll:lllee? when dt\prJ ved of sustell<IlWt' for :UI,\" ]en~l 11 0 f t i tlI P.

As the f{'.ma\es OOI'[){', up wet and drippll.lg from the w,ltm, tht',y ~we ~\t lir,:,t \\ ~hlll, llirt,\'-gl':lY

COIOl·, dark on the hack and upper l)arts? but in a few hours tilt' tntll/Sf(H'll1atiou ill their appelllall'''~

lIlalle h,r drying is 'wouderful. You would hardly believe that, t.llt')" llould bl' the same animals~ 1(11'

the,V llOW fairly glil:lten with a rich gteel and maltese gra.l..' lustt')' 0]\ UIt, /)al;]; of the bead, tilt, lLt'A..!I;:,

aOll along down the 6Iline, whieh blends into an almost "llow-white over tbe chest allll on t-ho

alx\uUli:m. :But thi... beautiful coloring ill tunl is aga.in nlteTIlll by expo8Ure to thb i'ial1l~ Whither i

for after a few da.ys i.t will gradually cllauge, so tlJ.at b,Y t,hc lapse of two or thr~e wet;ks it. i" a.

dull,TufoU$-och.er below, and a cinerevll8 brown aud gr"f mixed noon'. Thi:; color they r~tain

throughout the breeding $elison, up to the tjm(~ of shedding thdr tlIYitt ill August.

The Wmd "lid eye of the female ale exceedingly beautillll; the expressioll it! rcall,y attractive,
g~ntle,aud illtelUgellt; the large? lUStrous, blue-back eyes am Imwid and tloft with the tenderest
expNW\fJ.ou, 'whn~ the ~rnaUfwell fonned hell.d. is poi8ed W:I- gtlleefnlly on hel' neck aa e&n 00 Wl;lU
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imagined; she is the yery pktllre of benigllit.y and Hatit:;faction, wlJeu !'he is perdwd up Oil some

cOllypnieut rock, and has an opportuility to quietly fHll hel'seU; tIle i>:yNI half.elosell nml the IIC'ml

t.hrown hack OIl her ~(>HtlY-l'welling ;;houlders.

The femulr'r:> lund OIl these islands not from the slightest desire to Ht'e tlwir 1ll1('Olltll 10n11,; tlml

masler", but ii'om all aeellI'"d.te and instinctive l\Plwcciation oT the time ill which th(~ir IWI'iol1 of

gestatioll emIl'. They ale ill f<tct driYClJ up to the rookeries by this cause alone; tlw youug C31l1lOt

be hrought forth in the wah~r, and in all cases marked hy m,yself, tIle pup:,; were horn NOlHl after

hmrlillg, ;;onw ill a t';-'.w hours, but most usually a da.y or ;;0 ('lapses hefore delin'ry.

UItG-A"IZATIO.:'l OP THE ROOIillltIEs.-Thes are llotice,1 and recci\'ed h,\' tlH~ male::; on the

water-line stations with attention; tlwX are alternatel,Y coaxed and nrged uJl OIl to the rocl"" HS

far aM these beaclJ-masterl'l cun do so, by chuckling', whisUillg, a\HI rnarillg, alld thell t1Jt"y arB

immediatt'l;y llnde.r tht\ UlOSt jealom; supervision; but, owing to tIte covetous and am hitious nature

-of tlll' bulls wllieh OCCIlP.Y these statiolls to the rear of the wMedine amI wa.y hack, the little (~ows

have a I'ough-and-tHlll \)le ti me of it wht~1l the.): begill to arrive ill ::;!wtll nnmlll'I'S at. first, for no

sooner is tlw prett,y <tllimalt\tirly established 011 the statioll of Illale lllllIlber (lilt', who lllll:' wel'~tJIIled

her tlieI'fI, than lw, Iwl"lJaPS, s('ps :lllothtlr Ollt! of hN sts]e ill the watm' from whellce she hal-; come,

a.nd, i tl olwdielll:1;\ to his llOlygHIllons feding-, he devotes himself anew to eO<1Xillg thc later ani".],l,

by that same WillUillg UHUlIH;,r so successful in lim case; thell wheu bnllllull,lher two, .in!>t hack,

obserw~" hull Ill1rulwr Olle ntf guard, he reaches uut with his loug st.rong neck and pic:ks IIp tlm

lllllntpP.\' but pa;;,f:ive cow hy the Hendf of Iler'll, jnst a;; a cat does a kitt(~u, and deposit:,; her UPOIl

his seraglio grollnd j t(lell buUs IlIImher three and four, allll so on, in tbe viduity, seeillg tllis

lligh-handefl operation, all assail 011e another, el'lpeciaUy HUtIlber t.wo, ami for a. moment have It

Ul'lneuclous fight, perhaps Jastillg Il aIr a minute or SO, and during tbis commotioll the little cow is
generall;y monld, or moves, farther back frol11 tIre water, two or three stations IlHlre, wher(~, when

all gets qUiet aga.in, she usually remains ill peace. Her hast lord awl master, llOt ha\-illg tlw

'expmmre to <.mch diverting telllptati(Hl as her first, gives her such ca,l'e that she not onl.)' i::; unable

to lea\'e, dill she wi;;h, but no other bull can seize upon her. 'l'his is only a faiIlt (and I fnlly

cappreciate it), wllOlIy inadequate dt:l8cript,ion of the hurly.burly and the method by which the

rookNies ltm filled up, from first to lal:'t, when the females arrive. TIl is ill onl.y one instance of
the man.y trials alld t,ribulo.tions which both parties on the rooker~T subject themselves to, before

the hareml'l are filled.

Far back, fift€en or twent:- 'l Set."\·catchle" tltations deep froUl the watCJ>liut:l, and sometimes

more: bnt generally not oyer an a"'erage of ten or fift('en, 111t' COWl'( er() wd in HI. the close of the

..,eason for arnvillg, which is hy the 10th or 14th of JuI,\"; thell t.hey are a.\)]t:l to go about pretty
much as the.y 111"1a$(\ for the bulls hare beeome so gl'eatl.y enfeebled b.y this constant tasting,
fighting, Rmi excitement during Ihe past two months, that thl\~' are iJllit.e content now enlll with
{)nl~' olle or two partners, if tlu.;~· llItOllld have no more.

The cows soom to balli np in compact bodies from the water, filling in the whole ground to
the ~ar of the rookerie8, lleVl:>r sca.tt ..,ring abont o\'er the Nurfa(~ of this area i the;}' lut"e mnPl)e«

{)ut from the first their choHen resting plaoos, alld they will IJ()t lie quietly in allY position outside

of tile l.'Teat mass of theit' kind. This is due to their inten~ly grt.~garious nature, and oolDirabl;y

adapt.f\d for their l'rot~tion. And llere I should call attention to the fact that' they seleL-of. this
1

rooker.y-grouml with all the skill of civil engiueel·s. It ill preferred with lilpooial refeoolwe to the
drainage, for it lllU8t Iio flO that the produce of the constantly dissoh"ing fogs and rain-clouds
shall not lie upon them, h~ving II. great a"ersion to and l'J, ftrmdetermination to :rest now-hereon

water.puddled groulld. ThiB is admirably exhibited, and will be uodel.'1ftoot:t b;ya 8tndy{)f my

....
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sketch-maps which follow, illustrative of these rookeriei; and tIle IU'{'a allll po:-;itioll of the Bc;~ls

upon them. Everyone of these llrt':eding-grouud:,;o slopl.~" up gelltl:-' from the ~I.·a, ami on nn one

of'them is there auythiug like a muddy tlat,

I fouud it an (~xceeding].ydifikult mutter to satisfy my"l,lf U,", to a f~t!r g'elJer;tl n \"f'rage llmJJ bel'
of cuws tv each hull on UHl l'ookprs; but, after protraChlll sluEly. 1 thiuk it will bl~ 1l0<Jrly corn;et

whcn 1 a8sign tu each malc ll. general ratio of froul fiftN'1l to twenty rell1illl'~ at til/' !;ta tiom; lle,lI'cst

the watt'I"; amI for tllI)~e \.)a\~k in onh'Y fInm tlmt lin\:' tn \111', H'ar, f1'\\1\\ tiy\·. to t\whe; \.l\It 1\\\:,\,\,

are 1;0 mall,\' NweptiolJal C:lSCIoI, so man:-' instance" wlll're fbrty.tin' aud lifty fowales ilI'lt all IHl!lPI'

t,he c!large of OIle mah\; aml tllcn, agaiH, where t11l're arc two or 1"Ilrf'C fl.'Jllllles oul .... , that this

qm'sUun WilS and is not elltirel~' satisfactory in iti'; settlement ttl HI .... Uliml.

Xl'ar Ketavie Point, amI .iu..,t aboY(' it to tlH' north, ik an odd washout, of the hasalt b.y tite
!>'ltd, v;hi0h hal:> d.lil',('Jed, Ill:> it W\W\', from th\.', fomHl;~tiQl\ of tit\.'. i\i,laml, a hwa t\llth.'" with a l',inglc

roadway OJ' land plt8sag(' to it, Upon the sUlllmit of thb foott'tlJOl I counted forty.lin" l~OWS, all

uuuer tite charge of one old YeWrall. He lwd thf'lH W'nned up on thi.., tabJe·ro[·.k by taking hi"
stand at the gatt', as it were, througli wl1ich they passed lip and passed (}OWIl-H Turkish brute

tYl'ififll1.

UNATTACHED 11:ALE8.-At the r('ar of all these rookeries there is invariably a largl~ number
{If ahle-hodied males who have come la.te, but who wait pat,iently, ~·et, jn VUill, for f,ltdli('s; most
of them having had to tight ag desperatel,Y for the pridlege of heiug there us auy or their more

i\wtunatd;,' l()t:;atetl !leighl)\)r"" who a,rf\ nelll'",r tim ,'mter, amI ill 8~wct~"il)n f1'\lm t hel'" to wh~re

!hl")' are tllemselves; bnt tite eOW8 do not like to be in allY ollt;;ith· IlOsititlll. TlH';r eannot be

coaxed out Whel1.1 they are not in dose ttompany with their fewale ma.t..;..., Ilwl lDa,~ses, They lie

most quietly aIld cOIlteJltt\lll~'in t!Jt1 !:l,rgest lta,rellls, ali(I cover the surface of tile groUlut so thiekly

that there is hardly llIo"ing or turning l'001l1 ulltil the ibmlleli cease to cnnw fro II I the Hea. The
iUlWtkm 011 tue part of t\w \\la,lv,s in tli\:" rear durhlg thl', 1n'e{',ding·~awll \ml~' ~r\'('l> to q\\a]if~'

the1J\ to move into the pla<c{'~ which are nectlsHal'ily "Hcated by those males thM are, iu the mean

time, obliged to leave from ,'h'ile exhaustion, or illcipilmt wounds. All the !Surplus abl{,ltndied

mal{"s, t,bat, have not been sueeessful iu effecting 11 lauding Oil the rookeril's, eaullot at auy vue

time during the sea8011 be seell here on this rea r lille. Only it portion of their llllllllwr are i \I

sight; th~ oth'&l> a:re either IQatl.ng at l«"a, adjacent, or jl.rc ha.uled Ollt 1\1 Ulor'lt'\~, ;;!,{1\\:W" lJetw('(:n
tbe rookeries on the btlach&>.

COtmAGJ,o; OF THE FUR SE,ALs,-TlJe courage with which the Fur Seal holds his position as
t.lle hood and guardian of a tamiIJ', is of the higlwlit order. I have mpeateul,r tned to drive them
from their hiU"{',m POBtS, when they wertt fairly established 011 their stations, and lw,n~ ahnJ,y.";

failed, with few e:t.eeptiolls. I might Ulill every ~t(me at m;y command, mukiuf!; tlU the noi,;o I ('.mIlL

I<'iualIy, to put their COUrIl,ge to the fnllest test~ I have walked lIJl to wit.hin hnmt;y feet of an vhI

veteran, toward the extremeend of Toistoi, who bad only f\lllr cow" ill ch:trge,a 11(1 eom mCllced wi tll. Ul~'

d(luble-barreled fowling-piece to pepper him all over with fill\O\ 1ll1lstard·;;eed i:'Ihot, being kiud enou~ll,

in spite of my zeal, not to put out his e,yes, Hil:\ bearing, in l:\pite of tile lwise, lOlJwll of pil'.nler, awl
painful irritation which tbe fine ..hot must have produced; did not chauge in the h·a:-;t from tlw

ullual attitude of determined plucky defelllill, which Ilearly all of the bulls aSl'uuH'11 wlwll attaekl~d

with Showers of stones and noiM; he would dart out right and left Witll his loug neck and catch

the timid cows, that flU'tively attempted to run after each rep(lrt of lily gUll, fliug and drag them
back totbeir plaoos under his head; and theil, stretclting up to his full heigbt. llXlk ow direct.I~

and defiantJy in the face, roaring and cbuckling most \'ehementlj', 1'he cows, howe,-ef, Noon ~ot

aw.,y frolU him; they oould nut t:Jtand lilt t'acket in ~l'i~ of thl:.ir dread of him; but he !'ltiU swoet
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his ground, making little l'llfLrges on me of ten or tift.een it,ct., in a slle('(,,.;!';ioll of galloJl!,; Hl" ILlllgP",

spitthlg furiousl,Y, alHl tlleu ('omically retreating' to the old pOSitiOlI, with llU iwleserilHlblt.\ !t>{'l' auu
swagger, back of whieh he would not go, flllly rt'~()l \"1'(1 to 1101(1 hi~ OKli or dit· i II the ath'll·pt.

Thi!'; conrage is all tlll' mol'(' noh'worthy from the fIlet that, ill 1"eI!HJ'(l to wan, it i;; ill vad,lhi,\"

of a defensive character. The Seal i~ always on the dd"ellsin,,; lllo nt'H'r n'tn~ats, aliI! h" ,\"ill not

attack. 1f he makes ;YOll retlll'1l when Jon at.tlld;: him, he lH'n~r follows ~'Oll lllueh fllrtlwr than

the llOUtldary of hi!'; statioll, Hild tllml lJO aggravatiotJ will cUlllpel hilll to take tile ofti:ousi\'(\, so jar

a ... I hnv", been ahlc to ohl'\Crve. I was Ylll',Y Illllch imprcss('fl hy this tnJit.
BEllA\' IOTt 01' TIlE 1<'E~rALE 8EAL~ 0-'\ TR1: ROOli:ERlB8,-The eO\n" durillg the wholl' Seaf:.Oll,

do great eI'f'tlit to their unliahle expressioll by their maImer amI behayiol' on the rookl'r,\'; the;.-"

IJe"er tight 01' (jJlllrrel une wit-it another, and neyer or 8eldom utter a cQ" of }lain or rHg't\ whell tilt',\'

are roughly haudled b;r tile lmll;,;, which frequellUy get a eo\\' between t,lwm ,lml actually tear tll;;

skill from her back with tlJeir tCBth~ cuttillg deep gashes in it as they snatch hf'r from tnonth to
JlJOllt,h. 1f ':ill,lId does not, get into t ht'1\C wonnds it iA f'urprisill.£:' how rapidl)' the~\' In'al; lIud, from

the fact that I never cnuhl see selln;l OJI them an;rwltfli'e except tile frt'i>h ones of tlJis 'yeltr~ tlw)'

llJust. beal effectually aIHI exbibit no tract' tlw IlCxt season.
'l'lw eows, like the bulls, vary much in weigbt, but the extraordinary dii,lparits ill t.he size of

the ~Wxes, adult, is exeeediugly striking. 'l'wo fl:~IlIales taken from tllC r(}('kery IleareKt, to Saint
Paul Village, l'igllt under the ulufts, and almost beneuth t.he eaves of the mLti\-es~ lIOIlSI'!', callc(l

"Nah tlJll'l.'l," after tIlt'y had brought forth their ;young, were weighed hy m'y1'1f"lf, I\wl tlll'ir

reslwetive rdnrus Oil the seales were lift'.r-six and oue hundred pounds e.-acu, tbe former lwillg

about three or fonr years old, aud tlw latter over six-perhapl;I tell; both were fat, or rather in
good conditiou-as good as tbey ever are. Thus the fmnlile is just abont OlH:Hlixth thl~ sizo of
the wa,)e.( AIIJOJJg tlw Sea LiolJS the JJTOlmrtiOIJ is jll':it, oJle"baH the hulk of the 1lI..Je,2 while tlJ8

Hair Seab;, ~lB I haye uefore stuted, are not distinguisbable in this respt'ct, HS far us I could Ob8ern\,
hut my Ilotice wa-E! limit.ed tt, It few specimens only.

ATTI'flTDES OF FuR. SEALS ON LANll.-It l'\ quite beyonll lU;\' power, illuee,d f'lltirf'ly out of

the qucstioll, to give a fair illea of the thousand atH} one llOsitions ill wbie-it the Seals compose
tlleillseln'$ and retlt when Oil ],1 nd. 'l'ht,,y ma;\" be said to a~sulIJe e\"el'~' pOBsiblt'l aUitndp wbidl H.

fiexihlt, boll~' ean be put into, lJO matte!" how characteristic or scemingl,Y forced or constrahlt'd.
Their Joint.." seem to be dOlI bll'-hi nged; in fuct, aII ball (J nd ((ocket un ion of t be oon(,8. On e tilvorite

llositioll, especially with tl~e fcmales, is to pt'Tcb upon a point or edge-top of some rock, and throw

thei: lwatl:,! ba.ck upon tbeir l:\houlders, with the 1I0se helel dh'eetl,\" up and aloft; and then clol:'ing'
their eyel'l, to take sbort nup:,! witbout t~hanging their attitude, now amI then softly lifting OllU or

the other of their long, !:Ilehdl'r hilld-tUpperl'l, whkh tht'y slowl'y wa\-t< with their peculiar fanTlirlg
motioll to which I ha.ye ulhuled herewfore. Allotller attitude, and 01lC of t.he most common, is to

curl tbemselve!\ up just AA a dog does on a bt~arth rug, bringing the tHil 311d n08e close together.

They also stretch out, laying tbe head close to the hoo;v, and "lepp all hour or two witllOut rising,

holding one of the hinu·.fiippers up all the time, now alJd tben gently moving it, tbe e;yea being
tightlS closed.

I onght" perhaps, to define,·-bere the anomalous tail of the Fur Seal, It is jUl~t about as

important .as the caudal appendage to a bear, eYen less significant: it is the very emp,baSM of

ahbr(.·viatioll. In the old males it i8 positivel)" onl.r fonr or five incb('s in lengtb, while among the
females only two and a halr to three inches, wholly inctmspieuou6, and not even recognized by the
easualob86rver.

,."----'_._----'--.._.._-._~.,----------,-~~-,--- -
. (Adnlt mll.le lind femlllJ.-Callot"hbu uf'IIl"li8'.
~Adnlt malll &lilt fellUlole-E.JIl~opta.Stel1eri.
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SLl~EPING Sl.~A.Lj'\,-I ~{)mc now to .,peak \If auothN' feal'lno 'whid\ i\ltl~"I'{';4ed me l~\'~\l'\~', if Jwt
quite, as much as ally oHwr cilaTllcb'ristic of this Crl':ftt,llre; and Ulal is t.lH'ir fashion of SlllllllH'r.

Tho sleep of the I~Hr Sc,ll, seen on lalld, froID tho oltl male l1()\vn to the rOll ngt'i:it, Ii; always ,Wl'Olll·

panied hy all lIJ\'olnuta.TY, nen'uns, muscular twitciting" alJll slight, shiftillg of tll(' f\ipJl\'r,~, to!..\"I'thel·

with ever and anon quivering and uneasy rolling,,; of t,ll(, hody, aecoUJpalJinl hya quiek fol<liug

aTWW of the fore-tlipIlors; all of wllidl tna;.; hI'. "igu", H" it wI're, ill fttet, of their "iWllly hUY1HI-!;

nig-htm,H'es, (11' of sport,jug, ill a. Y[sinnar.)' wa-y, far oft' ill c;OJJJ(~ droaHl-lalJdsea; hnt ]wrlJaps H,ry

OJuch as all ohl lllll",.,e 8aid, in reference t(J the "miles on a sleeping" ehild's nlel~, nIl',\" ,ll"(' llil'tlll"hed

by their iut.e,;;iinal parasite8, I ua,"c stadkd ltundl"(~d,,, of slICh sOHluol,;llt, exampks. StealilJg"

softly up, so closely that 1 could lay my hand ullon them from tIll' point wJJN'I· 1 was i"itiillg-, did

I wisIl to; and wa-tehing Uw slet·pilll-!: Seab, r haye alw,l)'s fountl tlwir sleep to bt~ of rllls Jt(~I"\'Ol1S

d('seriptiolJ, 'fhe respiratHlII is l>hort Hull rapid, lIut with lW breathiHj.! (llliless til(' paris In'oug-ht

"er:y clOSt;) or !;;llorhlg ;,;ollm1; tlw llui'·erillg-, heaving of the l"tauks ouly iJl(lieatl'l> Hw aetiOlI of nlt'
lungJ,l. 1 have f're,q nentl,Y thOllg'ht that- I had Sucetc'(!cled jn fiJlding a snoring Heal, (!speei"ll,\' :llIlOUg"

the pupS; but a dose examination always g-aV\; 80me allliorma-I rl'a.'.,on hlr it; g-en.'rally a slig-ht

distemper, lIevcl' ~mythillg wverel'; howm'el', than some triJIe by whidl the nostriL'! were stopped

IIp to It greater or less \legree.

TIl(; (lOWS on the rookeries sleep a great lieal, hut the tuale,., have the yt"l'ie,'\t ea(-JldpS that eall

be imagined. I Hever conlll time tlw 81ulllber of allY Old male Oil tlw brt't'llillfr-gToulld,." wllidJ

lasted without interruptiou louger thall fi,·c uJiTmt.,·s, day or night; whiJt, away from tlw"e p]Ullt'!',

howeYllr, I have ktlUWll thelll to lit' slet~ping in the nmlliler I haYe Ih!,,;eriued, brolwfl hy tlle,,(' lirJnl.

uervoUH, dreaUlj' st-artR, ret with.,nlt ollcning the eyeN, tbr all hour 01' ;';'0 at II hUH'.

'Wit.h the excelJtion of tue pups, the Fur Seal seems to IHtYP VCIT little rest awake or sl<wpiug";

'Pf'l'fletllnl mot·loll is wen High incarnate with its heillg.

FUR-SEAl. Pl,Tps,-As r have said before. the femllle8, 800n atler lalldill/J, are dl'lin'l"t,tl of tlJl'ir

young. Imm('diateI.y after the hirtlJ. of' tht, pup (twins are rltl'e, if e\'er) the littll.' Cl'\'atun; tlntl'l it;;

voicel a weak, hnsl{y blaat~ and hegins to l)(uldle about with its eyes with~ 01'<'11 from tilt' sturt, ill a

t~oDfns('-<1l:lort of wa,'; for a few miulIt(ll:l, until the mot,her turns arouTltl 10 lIotit!t, her oni,;pdll~ a uti

give it att....lltioll, and still later to suckle it; ami for this purpose she is 8uPllliNl with fonr ,'<wall,

brown nipple/;, nhnost wholly concealed in the fur, anu whkll are plact'!l about eight iuehes apart,

lengthwise With the bod;y, 011 the abdomeu, betweell tbe fore· amI itilHI·tliPlwrs, witll ahollt limr

inches of spMe between them tramlYersely. These nipples are seldom ,isilJle, awl tlwn Ihiut]Y

ReeD through the hair and fur. The milk it; abundaut, rich, aud ereuHly. T1J(' IlJlP~ llnr,"'I' n'TY

b%rtiIy, almost gorging themselves, 80 mllcb 80 that they often llUYC to .vielu up the exee",,:> (If wlUlt

they have taken down, mewling and puking in the most orthodox manuel'.

The pup ·ftom birtb, and for the next three monthS, is of a- jet-blad. t',(.lor, bail' ami t1iIlJlerl',

sa\'o a tiny white patch just book of each forearm. It weighs first frolii thl'fJO to four l'0Ulltl", alld

is twelve to fourteen inches long. It doe" not scem to Illlrse more than once e\·er.... two or tlm:O

day~ but ill this 1 am "ery likeI:t, mista,'itell, fox they may 1:1:\\.'I;'> xl;'ceeive-d att('ntloll !"mlll til\' 1{\(}tlW.l'

in thclJigiJt, or other times ill the day when 1 was ullable to keep up ms watt'lJ. over till' iwli dlluall'i

wWch 1 had marked for this 8upcrvisiou.

The apatby with which the young are treated by the old 011 the breeding.gNmlHllJ, I'l'pedally

bytbe'~waavery strange to me, and] was considcrllbl;r sUl'prised at it. 1 have UlWel' ,.,een

a 81)i"1,l~lI1olliereaNSs OJ: fondle ber off"i>})l'il1g; &nd l,lbouhl it. !<Itl'a;,' to I.l short- distance. fronl the han'. )

I COllhliJtep to and pick it up, and evtlu kill it before the mother's eye, without caul"iug 1Jt'l' thtl

lSUgbtestc(ml)et'D,asflll' as aU outWD1'd sigos and mflnifestation woohl indicate. The SUUle iudilIer-
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ence lK uho 11xhibited by t.lj\j male to all that may take place of this character ont~idt" of tlle

boundary 9f his seraglio; but, tbt' moment the Pllp~ an~ In,,ide the limit!; of hh-1 lHlrt'Ill'Rrollud, he iiS

a jealolls and a. t'mlrless protector, Yig:i1<l11t aud rleteunincd; but if the litt Ie llllimals are cal'(~les~

(~nouglt to pas/-; lJe.\"(Il1(/ thiN uounda,ry, thml I ($;111 go up to tlwm (lnd b~lrr.r them oft· !x-fore tue ('J'e

of tlw old Turk without l'ccciviug from him the ~1ig'lttest aUeHt,lou ill tlwit lmhalf-a cmiouE!

guardian, l'o1'1';0ot11 !

It is 8urpl'h;ing tn I1H' llOW few of thl.'I:W yOUlJg pups g'et (~rushed to death while the poUdCrOlli>
male.." am tloll!H.lcl'ing oyer thcm, engaged ill fighting and l}uurreli!lg' ftlllOUg t!l.'tllselYes. I ha'\'(,
seen two lm l!8 lla..,;ll at- each otlH'r with aU tb(~ energy of {Inion!> rag'(~, meel iug dg/lt if( the mIdst of
a ."IomU "pod" of funy or fifty plljJS, tramp on>]' them wit.h all tlH,jr crll.'lhiJJg \YdglJt" awl bowlill,t::·

them out right and ]!\ft in every direet.ion b;y Hie impetus of their movemt'lIts. without injuring' fL

single one, as far as I could see. Still, when w~ come to eon.siJer the f<let that, despite the great
wdght of the old lnll,les, their brtJlld, fiat flippers and ~'ieldi[Jg bol1ie'i may lJl't:lS8 down lterloVily on
tlwse little ii.llIo'Xs without aetually hl'eakiug bones or mashillg' tllt,m out of shal){\, it seems
(luestkmable wl:wt!Jer more dmn 0111) per cent, of aU the pup.~ bonl each scasan Oll the8e [..'Teat

rookerief'. of the l'ribyloy Islands are destroyed ill this rJl!t.ntter on the brt\eding-groumh..,l

'l'Iw vitality of the Pltr Seal i.'l simply nstouisuillg, His physical organization pasI'Ws be~'oIHl

tht· fablt\ll ninp li'-es of the cat, As a slight illustration of his tenure of life, I will melltioll t,he

fact, that one morning the chief came to me 'with a pup in his arms, wilicll had just belm boru, aud
\nL1'i st-ill wOllllJ-IIJoi.<lt, saJing tbat tUfj motIler 1u1(1 been killed at, Tol.staj br a<:cidftllt, ilud he sup.

po$.; II that I wuuld like to huyc a "elJoochiL"2 I took it up into my labor'atorJJ aud finding that

it (~ould walk about and make a grellt noise, I attempted to feed it, with the idea of haYing a

comfortable sUltit'ct to m;y pencil, for lif'e·f;t.udy of the soulig ill the 'l1riNi attitudes of sleep and
motion, It I'efu;,w.l t'\"eryt,hillg tha,t I eould summon to its attention a~ fo<XI; alld~ alternah\l~;

8Ie~'pil\g ami w,tlkiug, ill its clnmg;y tasb ion, about the t/(}()I', H aetnaJI,Y livt'd nine dUY8-speuding

tll[' lmlf of every d:1J' lIJ ffourHlt~l'ilJg Q"er the .floor, accvmpall}ing lin mOYl,ment wHI1 a pe.rsjstent,

hoar~t", blHaling r~rS-aml I cin not believe it ever had a ~lillftle drop of its mothel'~s milk.
ill the pup, the lwud il; the onl~' disproportionate feature at birth, wIlen it is compared with

thl' lHlnlt form; the Iu>ck heiug also relatively shorter aUf1 thielWl.'., The eye is larf,,"C, rollnd l aud
tull, bllt aIlll(H;t a "nav,Y bluen at times, it soon changes into tIle blue· black of acIole8Cene~. •

TIle temale'" appear tn go to and come from tlw wawr tf; fL-'etl 11lJd bathe, quite frcqllelltly, nfte:"

bearing their young, amI the iIume,diate subsequent coitus witll the mnle; and mmally return to

tht'. spot 01' it.. immeuiate. neighborhood, where they leave tbl'ir pups, er:ying out for them, and
recognizing the individuul replies, though ten thousand around, all together t should blaat at once,

They qnieldy ;;ingle out their owu and IlUr!;(l them. It would CCl1:.ainl;y be a very unfortunate matter
if tllp, 1Il0tliers couldllOC identify their roual::' by sound, SInce their pups get together like ft grMt

Rll'HFl1.I of' bees, J.lJ.ld s[Jre..'ld out Jlpon llw ground jn wJ}at the Realers caB H pous," or cluste.N'A groups,

while they aTt') ~"oung and not very large; but from the middle or l'ud of September, until they
leu\-e the hdauth, for t,he dan~rs of the great Pacific, in the winter, along into the heat, of November,

they guther in this manner, sleeping and frolicking b~, tens of tlJouMudl:\, bunched to~etber at

vanous phle~s aU over tbe islands contiguous to the breeding-grounds, and right on them. A

mothel' OOJIle·s !lIt foom tbo sea, wnither sbe has lMen to wash, and 11erhaptJ to feed~ f-or the JfUlt MJ'

or two, feeling bel' way along to about where she thinks her pup t\huul<1 be-at Jea$f. where. .abe left
---~~._--~._-_.__._-_.__ _,_.~'--~~ ~-'._- -------------

'The only damage which the8e litHo fellowl!I haw- Iff' bel"6, ill' b"ill/; eQtlght by Il>U O<.:toher gale dO\nlat the tntrf
margin, when they have llot fairly lellhl6d to Bwim; lAf'ge nnmb<3n have been d"Bt.royeil by IIil4den "01118" Of tbill
chllomcter.

• A IIJl'eOImen t& !\tuft
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it la<;t-but 'Pel'l}ap~ \>lle \fii~se8 it, and tlml~ il.lfl,te'Ml a \l,warm of 1m})';; in wbieh it h'ii~ hl'im itwoi

porated1 owing to its great· f()Ildness for soeiety, rrhe mot,her, witLlOnt rlJ'ilt entering- into tlu' crowd

of thousltnd,,} ealls out jL1~t IL'; a 81m/'ll does for a. l,lmb; and, out of all the din 81](>-if not at fil'~t,

at, tlil:' ewl of a few- triah;-recoguizefi tbe voice of her offspring, utHI i hen 1\cl\"allce:,;, :<trj king- out

right and Ipft, tmvarc1 the position from wilieh it rt'plit's_ But if the Imp 1JUl']H'IIS at t1li,~ time tn

be asleep, it gives, of' eOllrse, no resl'0llse, c\-en thongh it \Yf're dose hy; in till' m'l'llt Ilf t!Jif; 1iilencl'

the f~'I\T, after calling for:1 time without llf',illg al18\\,prt'd, curls Lll'rsdfup amI t:lkes a wlp,or l<l:dly

hasks, to be usually more snccessful, or Wholly so, wlwu ",he c~llls ag-aill.

Th(J pups themselves 'In not kIIOW their own Jll()th(\r~a f:'wt which I u"nll'tailll'd by ('an·fllI

nhs~ry\\tioll; tmt tht',y am SI) coni»titui.{",t! that tlw;. iueel'\i'.\\utly {',l'y mn at l'\\wrt inhJl"'mb \hU'i\l~

tbH whole time the.y are awakG, and ill this wa.y tlHJ mot,her ean pick ont fmm til(; 1Il01wtO!lOIlS

b!aatiTlg of t.hou8a.1ll1~ of PUPi'l her OWlI, and she will not permit any otlll'r til Slll;kIc it; IJllt the

" Kot ick ie" thOlllsel \'(J$ aHempt to noMe around ever.'- Jileal-HlOther that eolUC" in eOlJ ta.e! wi til lhem.

I hlt\-'c repeato:'lIUy watcbed. young pups <\8 th('Y made advanec8 to ll\U-l\\~ fnHu allotlwl' PUP'lI

mot!H'rj tile re,mlt im-ariably being, that while the ruother would permit het' 01,11 (J1l:~prillg to

8uekle freely, ,yet, when these little strangers tmwlleu lwr lIipples, she woulll either Ill')\'!:' abl'llptl,r

a way, or e18(j tnrn t}ni{'kly down upon lJM stomaeh, so that. t.ue mitternal fOllllt.a.iu" wen' ilJat't~t'->;l'ilJle

to tht' alien alItI hUllgry "l{oNekie.'l I have witnC>l'llSeil ~o many examples of' the femah~s tllming

pups aW;ly, to sUt~k]e only 80UW particular ot.her 0).1(;, that I feel sum I am f'lltil't'I.'T right in ",lyiJlg'

tlmt the seal-mothers know their own youugj and that they wlll not IJCI7Hit 1m." otlH:,ro; ju IlUl'~.~

I;;t\'t' their owu. I believe that thil; reeoguition of them is due chietly to the mothl'I"s Sl'lJllt awl
lJeal'ing.

DmORGANIZA'l'ION OF THE IWOK1:RlES,-BetWtlen the eud of ,Tul,\' aUlI tLt, [itlJ or 8th of

Au~\\."t of eY(>.l'y)'e.ar, the }'ookerie-... are (~()mplel:~ly ~,lJa,l)g:ed in appt'fll'Une,e; tll(, sy\:lh'lllatie anu

regular dispORitiuu of the families or harems oYer tile wholtl extt'nt. of the bn't'dlllg-gI'OUIllI ilas

disapllC::1led; all that clock-work order Which has heretofore exist~(l seews to be hroh.t'1J up. TJ'ltt,'

breediugl'lealSoll 0\-er1 those bull" wIdell have lleld their lJUt;itiont; sinetl the first of ~la.y lean', most

of them thin in flesh aud weal;:, and of their llumbt:~r a very lal'gt' proportiolJ dOllot e(lna' ont. a~l\in

Oil land dllring the season; but 811Ch as are 5f.'en at the end ofOetoher lH.ul XO\'l'mber, an' in g'ood

t1c~h, They llaWi'I\ uew coat of rich, dark, gra;y-brown bail' anll fur, with gl"a;y or gra,yi8lHwllel'

"wigs'" of longl:r llair o\-er the shonlders, forming a fresh, strong (lnnti'ast to the dull, nlsty brown

and umb(lr dress ill which the,y appear to us during the summer, and which the;\'- LlUd LJeglln to
~I-..ql nbont tlH~ 11r8t of August, ill common witb the females aIld the" UoUusehiekie," After these

malt'S Itlan', at the oIose of their "eliSon/s work and of tlw rllttillg for Hw 'yfJ!ll', those ofthmn that

happen to return to the land ill any event do not eome haek until Ute end of SeptemlJt\r~HwI do

not haul Upon the rookery-~TQnuds a~ain. .L\. s a rule they }lJ'f'ft,'r to herd togcther, like the yon»gel'

lliuIelS, upon tue sand-beaches and rock,}- points close to the wal (11'.

The cows uud pups, together wi th those bnIls 'I\-'hieh we b a vc llotie-cd iu waiting ill tim rear of the

rookeries, and whicb bave been in retirement throughollt the whole of' tiw breedillg·~j~aSOll,now

taktJ ~lOll, in a vcr;y disordcrl;r manuel', of tbe rookeries. Tbeoo come, also, a large 1Ilimller

nf ;young1 three, four, and five year old males, whiclJ have been preHnted by the menaciug threats
of the oldtlr, strougerbulls, from landing amoug the female~ during tbe rutting-sellson.

Before the middl~ of Auglls.t tllre~-foorths,at leal>t,of the, ('OWl> at this date, ll.ffi 011' in the
watel\ only rowing IlSbo:re at irregular interval8 to nurse alld look after their }Jups it Hhort time.

They preseuted to my eye, from the summits of the bluffs rouud about, a pieture more suggesti,"e

thaua.tJytJ,UuQ' I· have ever .seen presented by animal life, of entire comfort and enjo,}'lIlent. Here.,
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.iu~t (jut and t,l\;yOfld tbe breaking of the roller..::, tlleY idl~.- lk' Oil tlle rocks or Rund·beadlcs, (~n~l'

~Ill<l anon turning (H'l:'I' amI on,r, Sf'I';llehilJg j]wir b'l,e1.:8 antI sJrl{'s witb tJwjr fiH'l:'- awl ]lin(]·JHppers.

The Scab Oil the bn·edilll! g-rol_lI1d appear to I!et Yl~ry lous~'.

The Fur Heall>pends a gTeat Ileal of tiUle, both at OjCll aUl] OIl land, ill !i;eratehing its hith': for it

i~ a.rnwyt~(l hy a 5lwcie;;, of lonse, a Pedi(;ldu~, t.o ju:-;t about, the same dt'gn;,e nud in the same lll:lIilH'r

tim! Olll' dog-s are lty /ie;t8, To seratch, it sit." lltJOIl its lmUlwhes, nml sNap-t:'s nwa,r lrith tlle

tot··llaili'i of first. OlW :lUU tht~n the otJWI' of its hind·flippers; by whicll adion it reaelws re<Hlily all
l)OI"t,iollB tJf its head, neek, chest, and shoult1t~r;;; and, with either oue Ol' t.lll' ()ther of it;,; fore

tlippt'r,~, it rnb8 down iti'i "'pinal r,;gion baek of tlw ",hOllldt-r;; to the tail: By tbat diYi",jOlI of Inhol'
with it~ fbet, it (Jan promptly l'edllee, with every sigu of" cQmfc)[·t, any Jou~~' irritation Will>reSOCn~r

Oil i L~ hmJ.r. Th j,~ Pf:rliCldl/.\·, peen )jar tv tlw Fur Scal, a ttaclt('/'i i tsd f al1J1I),~j f'xcl n."iiH'ly to the

Jwetnral rt'gi OilS; a fmv, a],;o, arc gencrnU;v fouud at, tlh~ ha~eio; of the l\Uritn!lar }JflSi lions.

\ \' h ell the Fur Seal is engaged ill t·b h 1,X(,rei&l:', j t l:o(:ks its head and wearl!:l CX<led." the sam e
('-sprcssion that our eorumoll hou.se,tlog 110(;;,; while sllbjn~atillg antI t'r~ltli\:atilJlI Heas; tht' 1\Vl'f' (Irc

partly or Wholly dosc(l; the tongue lolls Ollt; :llld thl_' wllOle (/ellwullor is OIHI of qui(·t, bnt illtell;;{~

",a thd3l'tjOIl.

Th(: Fur Seal llppt:llrs alHo to 'lcru-tcb itself in the watl:'l' with th{' same facilits awl Imetion so

marked on la,UIl; only it vaTies tbe ncti(ll) h,v using it~ fore·lmmltl principaJIy, in its f1uyi;ttile

exerdse, while its bind·feet do m0.'\ t, of the terrestl'ial "empiug-.
\\'hile I han'l written with mueh emphatli" upon the tot.al ab.ll('I}Ce, of auy recOl:d all to the pnlY·

aleucp of an e[ltdetuic in thesp larg;p. roolmrie~, I should, perhaps~ marf;: tilt' tiwr tlmt no symllioIDS

of inhwmll tli.<;Nl,f«'.... have t'~'i'J' hef'Il not.itJed JH'H', SHell as t.uhe:rcuif,..si,"l of Hjp luugs, etc., whieh
i ll,"aria hly attH\~k aull clestmy thc Fur Heal whcn it i~ taken iuto confinement, as weB as the Sea
Lions nl..n; tllt: 1uUt,!" 1I0\\'ev('r, 1Ia \"tJ a much greater power of t'ndnranee nnder i:!ndl lll:tifidul

cin:mm~tall{'l'Sof life. The thnmmnds upon t,housands of disemboweled Prihyloy fur· seal careassl:'s
lwve lIen'l' presented nhrlOnna] or (li."(;asl-'fj \T;Nf,'f'f'fl of allf kiud.

:'IfA:-lGY COW8 ANlJ PVl's.-The fret]ltellt winds and showers dri\'e and slmtter Mand illto their

fnl' and P;\,f'';, oftf'1l maldng the la.t-ter qnitld sort;'. 'rhi/ll OCCnrEl wheu they afe ohHgt'tl to leavt~ the

rocky rookeries allfl follow their Imps on t OYer the sHutI,ritlge!'i amI fiats, to which thPX a1wnys
hav.. n Hatllral asel'sioll. OIl tllA luwlLug"gronuds they lllH3k the ,;oiI nnder foot Rr, hard awl ti~htl;.·

iu m:my phWC.'I) that it· IJohls W!lt{~r ill rlw !lIurfaee deprt".'lsioll.'I, jllst like ~o mlH!F 1·ock-h:1SiJjR, Ollt

of am] iut{l thc~l puddle,; the pups and the fenmlellii tlolllld('r and patter inccssantJ.\'r Jlntil e\'arl()ra.

tioll slowly abat-t's the n\li1\am~~, This is for the timl: only, inl\!lmlH~h as the next tlll-Y~ perhapf>,
bring'." mort', rain, and the dirty pools arc rcplenisll('~J.

Tim l'ufl~ sometimes get so thol'tlngltl,v Illnstlwed in th{\s{~ lIlUtld:r, SHIllS pnddles, that tIw bair

f.lJh, oJ)' in pat.chelll, gi~'jng them, lit firM. Bight, the appearance- of llf'iJlg trollhkd with sumfllia or

sonH.' nther plagUl\: from Illy im-pstigations, dinlcted to this point, I beca.nu~ l:Ill-tisfied that they

Wel'(l Hut permanently injured, t.hougll t"'idelltly vm',Y much <111no'yfld, ''Vith reference to this

suggestioil !liS to l'ickul"sS or di"temIltW alllong' tLe SNIls, r go,\"p Olt" Ilubjed. dire"t flTid contimwd

att<3l1tioo, fUl(l itl flO one of ttJe rookerie,'j: could f difleOn,r n single Sea,], no lIlattel' how old or young,
whit',h appeared to he suffering in the lpl\>;t from -a,lly phYllica] di8()nler, other than that. which 1he~'

tltmnse)vos hili} jnt!it;terl, Olle UpOJl tbe otJwJ', by flglltil/{:. The tbird f;(>USOtl
l

JltHffifltg" (/jf(-'(~tt~· Illldel

tDj- ohs('ryatioll, fail£'d to reward my 8eaI'(',1l with filly mnllifl~f'tatj(ln of fh;le;lst' lunoog the8clll:;
which (~OD~reglltc ill 81lch mighty llUmhen~ 011 the ronkf'ri<'s of Saint Puul amI Saint Ot>Ofg('. The
remllrkabie freedom from all such cOlllplailltl:'l E'lljosed hy theSfl rmimalf; i~ not€lwofth.r, aml tbe
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roost trenchant and penetmtiug cros..,·questioning of the natiYI'S, also, failed to give me any histur;v

or evidellee of /loll f'pidelJiic in the pa-st.

llOSPITALK-The observer will, however, Ilotiee eyery sumnJer, gathered ill rnelaneholy S'lllads

of a dozen to O\W hundred or flO, scattered /lolong the coast where the healthy 8;>al~ 1H'\'er ;:::0, tllOse

sick ami iI isabllld Imlls wbieb liltYe, in the ea rlier part of the season, bp.en eit-hPl' ill teru all~' i lIj IIred

or tln'adfllJi~' ~carretl b,Y the teeth of their opponents in fig-htillg. ~alJd iH blown hy the \\"iwl." into

the frt'sll wounds and cause", an inflammation alld a Iollullg'hillg", ,'" j}jch ver.,· ofrell tillh;heH the life of

the \'ietilU. The sailors term these iu\'alitl galherillg-s "hospit;d~," ,I phra;;e whieh, like m()~1 of

tlwir homPi.r t'xpl"e~sio\ls, is quite appropriahl.

)'OCNI; r-iEALH Ll·;AU.NlNG TO 8WU1.- Barly ill AUg-II,;t, \tIma]I~' h., t hi' 8th Of lOth , J .llotillPtl

olle of the rmnarka,ble lJIonlment,; of the /ieaSOll. r refer to the IHlll'", tjl'~t essay ill ;;WiUlllliug:. Is

it uot odtl-p<lrado:s:ical-that Ule ....Ollllg BIlal, fro'11 the moment of his hirtll ulltil 1It\ i~ a luo1Jth or

six: wl'eks old, is nth'.1'1.., unable to swim '! If he i~ seized h;\' till> IlilJlI' of the ]wek anll pitched out,

a rod jilin the wate,I" from shore, lli:; hullet-like head will dro!, in;;tautl'y l:wluw the SIlI't'at'e, aud Ids

attenllated posterior eXln'nJiti(',,; fhlp impotently Oll il: sull'onlholl i,., th,· (1lWMioll of onl;y a few

rnillut.es, tb(' ",tnpitl little creatnre )lof. kllowillg" how to ra,i l' (\ his illllllcrHed IH'atl awl gain the air

again. After they haye attainml tlll' age I ilHli(~at(': thpi]' iustind, uri"e" theul down to the margin

of the surf, where, the alterlJatc ebbiug llnd floWing of it~ wa~h l'on'f~ alHI nne;)'.';'!',; till' !'oell." or

saudy heat~hl'O:. The." firet smelI amI tht'll touch tlle lll/li"t. pool", awl flOlllldpI" iu the Ilppel' w;1;;h

of the surf, ''iihich lean':; them as sudtlt'llly higiJ and t1r~· a~ it illlllJerscll thmn at first. After tbi:;

beginning they make slow and'chml"'y prng-ress in leamiug the kmwk of swjmmillg. For a wf't'k

or two, when o\'erhead ill depth, t.!wy eOllfiune to flounder <l hout ill tIle 1II0o'lt awk wanl malllWl',

thrashing the WaUlI' as lit.tle dogs dO, with their fore ft,(,t, makillg 110 a1tempt whatt'YeT to use the

hinder ones. Look at that pup now, la-uuchell out for tIll' first t.illle heyond hi:; depth; see llOW he
strnggl~8-hil:lmouth wide opeu, anti lli~ {'.reli; fairly pOppillg. Hn turns instantly to tbe beaclJ,

ere he has fairly struck out from the Iloint wbenC1~ be launched ill, (lUl], a,~ the receding swell which

at first carried him off his feet and out, now returning leaves him high and tlr;y, for a, few minutes

he seems 80 weary that he weakly crawls up, out bt'yond its swill mturning wash, and eoils

himself up immediatel." to take a recuperative nap. He sleeps a fl~W minute>;, perhapR half an hOllr,

then awakes as bright as a dollar, apparently Tested, and at his swimming le!o1soll Ill" goes al{aill.

B,y'repeated amI persistent attempts, the ~'oung Seal gradually booomes familiar with the water

and acquainted with bis own power oyer that element, wbleh is to be his real hOllle amI his wimle

support. Once boldly swimming, the pup fairly revels in his new happillcsl;. He amI hi!' llrelhren

have now hegnu to baul and swarm along the wbole length of Saint Panl (~oast, from J:{<lrtheaf>t

Point down and around to Zapadllie, lining the alternating sand·beaehcs and rocky "bingle with

their plump, black forms. How the;y do delight in it! The,,· pIllS with a zest, and e1mt.tt\l' like

our own children in tlH~ kindergartens-swimming in endless tlYollltiolH" twii'lting, turning, or

diving-and when exbausted, drawing their plump, round bodies up agaiu Oll the beach. Shaking"

themselves dry as young dogs would do, they now either go to sltlep on t,he spot, or have fl lazr
terrestrial frQHc among themsel ves,

How an erroneous impression eyer got into the mind of any man ill this matter of the Jmp'oJ

learning to swim, I confess that I 8m wholly unable to imagine. I have Hot S('.(\U all,"" drh'ill~"

of the young paps into the water by the old ones, in order to teach them this process, a8 certain

Q.Qth.oi1lhave'pointedlyaffirmed.1 There is DOt tbe slightest superv-ision by the old mother or fathe.r
of the pup, fro~ the aNt moment of his lIirth, in this respect, uutil he leaves for the Norl h Pilei lie,

~~~~-~~--~-

1 ALLEN: Hill.tory of N ortb American Piunipeds, p. 3R7.
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J'uJl·llerlg-l'il witl) nmphibjolls power. At the close of thf\ breeding--Beasoll, en-lr'y year, the pnps are

,'estle,'l.'·;];Y and eon.... t.antly shifting back and forth over the rookery grollnd of their birth, ill large
(-;Quail .... , ~omet.iJnes uurnberiug thousands upon thom,ullds. In the course of 11Ii" changt' oj' p01'litioll
tllt';.' ,L II I'I001Wl' or lat(>J' com(1 in contact with the "el~; they thl'll bluuder into the water for the tir~t

tinH', in II most, Hwkward, Ullga-illl~' maILIler, and get out as quick as they can; hut so foil' from
I!lwwiIlg' a-lJ,l" fea!' or IU"like of thi...., their most J!:Jtnra] elemmlt, 38 soon ,IS tlJeJ' rest fmm tbeir

exertioll theS are jl\lmediatel~' rf'ady for a new trial, aud keep at it, provided the sea i~ !lot too
~lorllJY or rough. During all this I)(~riolll)fself-tuition ther seem thorough ly to enjo~' the exerci8e,
ill spite of their repeated !tnd inevitable discomfitures at the beginning.

l'OfHlI:-4"G- OP 'l'nl'; prpf\.-The" poddilJg" of these young pups in tile rear of tJlf\ great rookeries
of Sa.int Palll, is Olle of tIle most Ntriking and interesting pha-8eS of this remarkabltl exhibitioll of

highl.\' organized life. When they first buncll together they are all black" fot the)' have lJot begun

to shed tlle natal (Ioat: they shiue with all unctuous, greasy reflection, amI grouped in small

l:\rruici-; or great, regiUH\llts on the sand-dullc- traets at. Korthelll'lt Point, th~y prese,nt a most ex.t-nwr·

diuaQ- ~md faRcinuting si~bt. Although the nppeamllce of the" HoIlu!5chickie" at English Bay
fitid,r onwwlwlIi11'l I,he ohserver with the impre~skmof its (~{)JHJtless multitudes, .yet 1 am free to
dedare, t]lat at no one point ill this evolution of the seal-life, during the reproductive season, have

I be,ell 80 deeply stricken by the 8enRe of overWhelming ellumeratioll, as I have. when, st.anding on

the Mlllmit of Uros!! Hill, I looked down to the soutbward and westward over a I'P..aeh of six miles
of aHt'rnate gras/S and Baud-dune stretchel;, mirrored upon whh~h were hundreds of thousands of
these little black pups, spread in sloop and sIJort within this reMricted field of vision. They

1lpfN"!arel1 as CQulltJes.'t as the grains of the sand UpOll which theJ- rested.

SI,WOND CHANGE OF COAT.-lIy the 15th of SeJltember; aU the pup" born tInr'illg the year
Imye become fl-l,miliar with the wate~'~ the;r ha"E', alllearued to ~wirn, antI are now nearly all down
hr the water'8eAl~,ski.rting in large masses the rocks aud beaches previously thi.s Yl"-ar nlloccupied

by Seals of auy class. :Sow the;\' {l,re about five or six tim\lS their origiuaI weight, or, ill ot.her
words, they are thirty to forty pounds avoirdulJOis, as plump and fat as butter· balls, and theJ
hegin to take on their "ecllIul coat, llheddiug their black pup·bair completely. This second coat
does uot val',Y ill 00101', at this agfl, between the llexe~. The.v effect t.his trausf{>rmation in dress
very slowly, and cannot, alii a rule, be !;aid to have ceased their molt-hlg nutil the middle or 20tb of
October.

Tllil'\ second coat or 8eago:ng jaek(\t, of the pup, is a uniform, dtltll;e; light-gray o\'(~r·b.air,With

an uwler-fur which is slightly graJ'il;b in some, but jn most C<l8eB is a 80ft, Jjght-brown hue. Tbe
onw·bair il'l fille, close, aud elaRtic, fTOIn two-third~ of au inch to au inch in length, While tlHl fur is

not qni.te half an inch loug. Thus tbe coarser hair shingles over aIld conct'als the «£1ft uuder-wool
oomt>letel~-, giving the color by which, after the ae(',ond ,','ear, the sex of the animal is recognized.
The pronoullced difference between the s('xcs is not f'fft'cted, howe\'f1r, l.l;y color a,lone until the
tbird J'ear of the animal. This Q\'erhair of t.he- 3'OIUlg PUII'IS new jacket OIl the h:<wh~ neck, arid

bead, is a dark chincbilla-g-ray~blending into It !'.toDe-wbit~justtinged with a grayish tint (lnt,he
abdomen amI chest. The upper lip, upon which the whiskers or moustaches ta.ke root, is C()vered

with hair of No lighter gtay tllanthat of the body. Tbis moustache c.onBi8~ of -fifteen or twenty
longer or sborter bristles, froUl half an inch to three inches in length, Home brownish, hOl.'U4'.Q!orOO,

aud otber8 wbitisb-grnJ' and tmnslUoollt, on each side a.nd book 6.lId beloW'the nostrilsl leaving the
muzzle Quite prominent a.nd bairJeB~. The naMI 0l'eniugs am} thejr .surrouudings Bre,ae I hu,ve
hefore said 'Nhen speaking of this feature, similar to those of a dog.

EYES OF TIlE PUP-SEALS.-Tbe most attra.etivefeature about the fnr-8EIBl pup, and th~
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whielJ holds this place as it grows on and older, is thl' e,H'. Tlti" orga.n i~ I'Ret'I'elill~I'y dear, dark,
and liquid, with which, for beauty and amiability, togl'thpr witlJ real intelligpuee. of exprc''',''lion,

those of no other animal that, I ha.ve ever se~ll, 01' have fiver read of, ean be cOlilpared; ltHlef'd,

there are few e.res ill tbe orbits of IDem alHl womeIl whieb sugg'e~t llJOl'I' pl{'a~alltl.\- thl' llIJeiellt
thought of their bping "windows to the souL" The lids to the eyl' are ti'illgf'd with long', pedt.wt

lasheB, fllld the RlighwBt, annoynllt:..e, in the wa~- ofdl1st or sana, or other t"ol'f'ign s\lbstaJt(~I's, ."ll'ems

to canse tIJem exquisite annoyance, accompanied by immOllcr:lu\ wl-,eping. Tili" innllllntary tl'fll'

fulnesH so mov,.d Stellcr that he ascribed it to tlIC procl'SSP,s of tlle Seal's mincl, and dedaretl that,
tbe seal-Illothers actually shed tearl:'; ,

RANG}; OJ' VIfuoN.-I do not think that Ult'i. range of Yi~iou on lawl, or out of the watel" is
Y8l'y great. I Jill VP experimented frequently with aelult Fur Sea,lA, hy allowing them to cateh

sight. of Illy 1)er8011, so lUl to diatillguisil it as of fOI't:'i;.m eharaeh'l\ HIre€:' alld fOllr hundred pael;'S

oft~ taking the precaution of standillg to the leeward of them whell f,lw Willd WHf'. blowing strollg-,

and thell w,llking uileOllCeI11edly up to !hem. I have invariahly llotked, that tIH:'Y would nlllHv nit'
to approach quite close before recognizing my strall~lm('s,q this uecul'l'illg to l\WlIl. they at OIlce

made a Ihrel.r l1Oi8e, a wedl ey ofcoughiII go, Rpitting, snorti ng, and blaating, alld I)hmg~'d ill sp:lsllIod ic

lopes and shamhIed to get awn.\' from my immediate neighhorhoml; as to the pups. tln'y all Htll]li(lly
!!tare at the form of a human bein~ until it ill. fairly 011 them, when they 11.]SO rf'jwat in millintnre
these vocal gymnastics ftnd ph~-8ical efforts of the older ones~ to retrl'at or witbdraw a few rods,
ROmelimes only aft""," f/;let, from the spot upon whieh ~VOIl have oornl'red them, after whieh the,,"
iUfoltlintly resume their prcvious occupation of either sleeping or pla~·ilJg, as f.1.1Ough nothill'; had
hapillmed.

BEHAVIOR OF FUR SEALS A1' NIGIIT.-I naturally enough~when beginning my illYcf'.tigation
of th~tle seal·rookeries, eXp('cted to find the animah; subdued at llight, or t'-arly morning', 011 tlle

brooding-grounds; but a few consecutive nOllturnai watches satisfl/;ld me that the. famil.y orgimiza

tion alld noise was as active at one time al:l at another throughout the whole t\"tellt.~y.fourhours, If,

howlwHr, the tIay preceding had cbanced to be abnormally warm, I never failed then to fiud the

rookeries much more ll( isy and active during the night than tlwy WE're by da~'lip:ht, The Seals, as

a rule, flome and go to and from t,he sea, fight, roar, and vocalize as rlllleh dnriug nlidnight lUomellt~

as they ,10 at noonday times. An aged nati ve endeavored to satisf~' me tha.t the" Seec tehic" couId

see mnch. better by twilight and night t.han by da:rlight, I am Dot prcpan,d to prow- to tIlt.1

contrary, but I think that the fact of his not being able to see 1'.0 well himself' at that hulU' uf'

darkuel<f> was the trllc cause of most of his belief in the i IIIIITO\'etl noct urnal .ision of the ::)l"al s.

A~' 1 write, tbiM old Aleut, Phillip Vollko" has passt'cl to his final n'st-" nn konehieJsllh"
wiuter ,)f 1878-'79, He was one of tbe real characters of Saint I'anl; he was t'stet'TIll;'tl hy the

white" on acconnt of bis relati\'e intelligence, and belo\'t'd b,Y tbe IIItth-cs, who (lalled him their

"wise fljaD," llnti who exultel1 in his lliety. Phillip, like the other peoJlI~ thcl'~ of his ki lld~ was

not m'lCh comfort to me when I al>ked q~stions as t~l the Seals, He usualls aIlswered illlporhlllt
iuquirie.s by OI'Ossing himself, and replying, "God know.8." TlJere was 110 allpeal from this.

BOLLENNESS OF OLD MALE SEALs,-The old males, when grouped together b.y tht'm;;I'I\'('l>,

at tb.· olose of tbe breeding·seasoll, .intlulge in no humor or frolicsome fe8th'itie~whatROt.·YCI:. On

the tontrary, they treat ooe11 other with Burls indift'erenet.'. Tile mature femaleH~ !Iowen'l', do
not llppear-to1u~ t-heir good natum to an,ything like so marked a degree as do their lordN ami

masters, for they will at all seasons of their prescnceoll tbe i..lauds be obliervoo, no\',' alld then,
tQ l:l'lddenlyuuoond from severe matronl.,Y gravity h)' w.rb.' and amiably tickling and gently teasiug
OUf) anOtber, as tooyrest in tbe harems, 01' later~ wben strolling ill Septemher. Tbere is no sign
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given, l!owew"r, hy thmw .<leal-mothers of desire or action in fOIldling or C<lressing their pups; nor
do the young apJlcar to sport with any others than the pups thcmselves, when together. Some
times a yearling and a five or six ffiOIJths old pup will have a long-contiImed ga,me betwf!ell theru

seln>8. They are decidedl;}' clalJnish in tllis rf>l"!pect-erefltur<>R of custe, like Hiudooa.
POWER OF SCENT: Onolt OF 'I'JIl!: SEALs.-The greatest ll\\tivit;v displa,j'ed by ltny one of

the th'e NenSf'S of the Seal, is ~~.'iderwed in itl' plJWf;r of I'f'€ 11t. 'rlJi/:l 1fwultX iiS aU tuat can be

df'siretl ill tlw lille of alertness. I never failed to awaken au alluH Seal froUl t,he sonndest sleep;

when from:t lJa.}t' to a quarter of a Illi\(; flifcltanL tlO matter l:o-w softl,)' 1 proccedfood, if I got. to the
wilHlwiJ,l'fl, t,hol1~ll t1le,\' ,;olllet,illleR took al;\nn when I was II mile oft·,

Tht':'-' leave eYidellt~('8 of thc>ir bping Oil tlte~1' gl'ell.t reprol!l1ctive fields, c!.Jieily at tIle rookeries,

in the hlllldn~d::; of dead c;"u.'(',a;;ses which llJark tll(' -last of those mlilIlull' tllllt have beell rendered

illlirm, si(~l;, or Wer(l killl>(] 1\1-' figllbng :WlOllg thems;f>lY('-f'l ill the ('luly plIrt of tIle l>('aI',Ol1, or of tl108e

whicu Inn"(, (~rawl<~ll far llwa.y from the I'welJl' of hattIe to die from dl'a1h·-wollno" recf'iw~d in the

bHter "tl'ugg'le for II harem. Oll tho rooke,tiN', when~\"('l' these life]ei',;; hodicl-; reat, the living; old

lthtl ;p.lllIlg, elamber and patter buekwiU'tl and forwa.nl over lIud OJI tllf' putrid rellla.iu8, antI b;\-" this

{\onstant. .,t.1rt·ing' up of decaYL'd matter, give J'i~e 10 all ex(~e\~lillgly disagreeable ilDd far-reaching

"funk." This has l)(1CII, by nlJ lHiters who ha1'(~ dWelt on the sultieet~ referred to as tiH" SJlW] I

whidl tlwse a1JillHll~ emit for ltnfltller !'ealwn~(\r!'OfI{'ously called the" ruttiJlp,' OUQ!'," If these
creatures h;l\'e any Odll!' pe1mliar to them wherr in tlli>; eondition, I will fraIlkl~- confel,l.s thltt I am

UlUlhIe to distinguish it from the fllmes which are cOllstantly heing s1irred up and rising out of

thesl' de(\uyiug carcas,.,es of tbe olller S(>a.Js, as well as from t Iw h(){hes of the lew pups ""hich IlRve

been killed aceideutallr OX the lteaNJ bull.\; fighting orer tbem, charging back nud forth against

otle another, 150 1IJ1lll!J of the time.

'l'hey hln-e, ltowever, a Yery cbaraeterist,ie and peculia,r smell, when tbe,)' are drh-en and get
heated; t1H'ir tn'eath exhalations lHJ~ess a disagreeable, faint, sickl;y odor, and when I have
w,llked within its hdluence at tlJe rear of a seal.drive,l could almost fallcy, <18 it e-ntered mj'

nostrils, t.hat 1 stood beneath an ailanthus tree in bloom; bllt tl/is odor call bj' uo means be
COlifQllllded with w}mt is ul1iver&lUJ' at>eribed to another cause. 11 is also noteworthy, that if

;p:mr finger is touched ever so lightly to a little fur'sNll blubb~r, it will smell very luuch like

that whit.lh I lmve al)prociated and tlescribed as pecnliar to their breath, whicli arises from them

wbml the.y are drivlm, only it is Q litt16 stronger. Both tbe ~'oung and old Fur Seals have tbil>
SliUle breath taint at all /:lllftMIlS of the year.

:REnEW OF S1'A.TElfEN7'S CONCERNING- LIFE IN THE JUWKERlES.-TQ recapitulate and Bum

up the il'ystem and regular method of Ute and rep:roduction on these rookeries of Saiut Paul and
Saint GeQrge, as tIle Scals seem to bav~ arranged it, I shall say tbat-

First. The earliest bulla land in a negligent, indolent way, at theopeniug of the Sea.sOll, soon

aftel' tIle rocks at the water's edge are free frolll ice, frozen anow, etc. This il'l, a5 a role, about
the ll:lt to tile 5th of' 6 \'6t.f May. They land from the begin Il rng to the end of tiliO\ OOW30n in peri~ct

cQnfidence and without, fpar; they are very fat., ltlld will we-1gb at all average 000 pounds eac:b;
some lolta.'V at the- wa-ter'~ edge, lSome go to tbe tiel' back of tllein again, and IsO on until the whole
maker)' is maplled ont br them, weeks in advance of tIJe arrival of the first t6ma.le.

Second. That by the 10th Qr 12th uf .loue~ all the male stations {)D the rookeries have boon
mapllOO out and fought for, and held in Waiting b;y the aSee~tchie.ff These males aMiSS antle,
bulls ;nIJ'f)l.r ever under lii:tyears of &gP-; mostof them aro OT'f:!r that age bel.ng BOfnetihles three,

~ ...

and ootltlsionally dOllbtl&is four, times at! old.

Third. That the OOWfiI make their tlrst appeal'&nce, aa a ela.!$, on or aiter the 12th or 15th of
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June, in very small numbers; hut rapidly after the 23<1 and 2lSth of this month, every year, they
begin to flock up in such uumbers as to fill tbe harems very perceptibly; and by the 8th 01' 10th
of July, the;y have all come, liS a rule-a few stragglers excepted. The average weight of the
females now will not be mnch more than eighty to ninety pounds ~h.

Fourth. That the breeding-season is at its height from the 10th to the 15th of July every' year,
and tbat it subsides entirely at, the end of this month and earl,}' in August; also, that its methoil
and system are confined euthoely to the land, Dever effected in the seao

Fifth. That the females bear their first young when they are three years old, and that the
period of gestation is nearly twelve months, lacking flo few days only of that lapse of time.

Sixth. "That the females bear a single pup each, and that this is born soon after landing; no
exception to this rule has ever been witnessed or recorded.

Seventh. That tbe H Seecatcbie" which have held the barems from the beginning to the elld
of the season, leave for the water in a desultory and straggling manner at its close, greatly
cmaciatetI l and do not return, if they.,do at all, until six or seven weeks have elapsed, when the
regular systematic distribution of the families over tbe rookeries is at an end for the &eason. A

general medley of young males now are free, which come ont of the water, anti wander over all
these rookeries, together with many old males, which have not been on seraglio duty, and great
numbers of the females. An immense majority over all others present are pups, since only about
25 per cent. of the motber-seals are out of the water now at anyone time.

Eighth. That the rookeries lose their compactness and definite boundaries of true breeding
limit and expansion by the 25th to the 28th of Jul;r eveI')" ;rear; then, after this date, the pnps
begin to haul back, and to the right and left, in small squads at first, but as the season goes OD,

by the 18th of August, the;y depart withOllt rflference to their mothers; and when thus scattered,
the males, females, and yOUIlg swarm over more than tbrt>e and four times tbe area occupied by
them when breeding amI boru on the rookeries. The I!lystem of family arrangement and uniform
compact.ness of the breeding classes break8 up at this date.

Ninth. That by the 8th or 10th of August the pups horn ncarest the water first begin to learn

to swim; Hnd that by the 15th or 20th of September they anI all familiar, more or less, with the
exercise.

Tenth. That by the middle of September the rookeril's are entirel,)' broken up; confused,
l:ltragglillg bands of femaleB are seen among bacbelors, pnpEl, ilnd small l':qnads of old males,

crossing and recrossing the ground in an aimless, listless manner. The "€'Il!!lOn now is over.

Ele'·enth. That many of the Seals do not leave these gronnds of Saint Paull1ud Saint George
before the end of Duember, and 80me remain ~weD as late as the 12th of J annary; btlt that by the
end of October and the beginning of Nove-mbel' ('"{"ery year, all the Fur SeaIs of ma ture age-five
and six years, and npward-have left the islands. The younger mal(>s go with the others: many
Qf the pupa still range about the il'landa, but are not hauled to any great extent on the beaches or
the flats- They seem to prefer the rocky shore-margin, and to lie as high up as they can get
on such blu:1fy rookeries as Tolstoi and the Roof. By the end of this month, November, they are,
as a. rul~ all gone.

Snch is the f1um ll.ud the substance of mJ observations which relate to thebreeding-gronnds
alone 011 Saint Panl ~ndSaint George. It is the resalt of snmmeriug and wintering on them,
and theiJe-definit6stB.tements I IBQke with that oonftdence whioh one a.lways fools, when he speakll
ofthll;t which has antered into bis mind by repeated o'bBervation, a.d bas been firmly grol1llded

by cazeftd'(1ed~tioD8therefrom.
TRJt~'HOl.LUSOHIOXIE" OR IIBAOHELOB" SEA.LS: A DEBOBlPTION.-I now ooJl the attentioo.... -'1'. ,
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of the reader to anotber very re,markalJIe fl'atnre in the economy of the seal-life on these islands,

'J_'he great lIerus of "llolluBChickie,"1 numbering from Ol1e·third to one-half, pel'haps, of the WhOltl

aggregate of near 5,000,000 Seals known to the Pribylo\' groul), are never allowed by the "'See
eatcble," under tlw paln affrightfnl mutUa!io)l or deMh, to put their flippers OJJ or Dear the rookeries.

By reference to Illy map, it will be obsen-ell that I have located a large extent of ground

ma.rkedly 80 on Sajnt Pan]-IlS that occnpied b.Y th(l Se1l18' U ballljng-groulJda"; this area, ill fact,

represents those portions of the island upon wl1ich the" llollnsehicl.ie" roam ill their heavy
.8quat:lrons, wearing ojl' and polishing the surface of the soil, stripping every foot, which i~ indkated

on the chart as such, of it;; veget.ation and mosses, leaving the margin as sharply de~ned on the
blllftjr uplaJlfls and snJJd,v fla~ as it is on the Dlap itself.

The reasoll that so much mOrc land is covered by the "Holluschickie" than by the breeding

Seals-ten tiUH·.£ as mnch at least-is due to tbe fact., that, though not as numerous, perhaps, as the
breeding Seals, the;-!, are tied dOWll to llothing, so to speak-al'l~wholly irresponsible, and roam
hither and thither as capriep, and the weather may dictate. Thus they wear oft' and rub down a
much larger aNa than the l'ookery Seals occllpy; wandering aimlessly, and going back, in gOOle

illstances, notably at Ellgli~h Bay, froll! onc-half to a whole mile inland, not traveling in deJ'lultQry
files along winding, straggling paths, but sweepiuf4 in solid platoons, tLey obliterate every spear of

grass and mb down nearly eyery hummock in t.heir way..
DEFIl\'lTWN OF 01 HOLLus(JHWKu;,I·'-All tIle male SeaJ8, from six years of age, are CQwpelJed

to herd apart b,r themselves and awn,Y t'rom the breeding-grounds, ill DlailY cases far away; the

la.ff,>"(J hauling-grounds at Soutb\vest Point beillg about t\'fO miles fr'Om the nMrest rookerJ" This
class of Seals is termed" Hollnscbickie" or t,ile "Bachelor" Seals bJ' tile natives, a most fitting and
expressive appellMion.

'rhe Seals of tbis great snbt:livitilion are tbot'!e with which the lIativ88 on the 1'1'il:J:dov group are
the mo.~t familiar: lJIi.turally and especially so, sllwe they am the only ones, with the exception of

a few thousand pups, and oceasiouall.v an old bull 01' two, taken late in the fall for food and skins,
which are drinm up to the killing grounds at the ,-mage for ldaught~r. The I"ea8on/il for this exclu
sive attention to the i'Bachelors" are most coge nt, nlJd will he ginm hereafter when the II busineRS"
js dilAAlBBed,

LOCATING THE HAl'LlNG·GUOUNDS: PA'J1HS THROUGH THE ROOKERIEs,-Since the "Bollu

schie-kie" are not permitted by their OWlJ kind to land on tlw rookeries and (Stop there, they bave
the choice of two methods of locating, one of which allows them to rest in the rear of the rookeries,

and the other on the free beaches. The most notable illustration of the former can be witn68BBd
on Roof Point, where a pathway i" left for their ingress and egress through a rookery-a path left

by common consent, as it Were, between the barems. Oil tbe.se tl'ails of passage they rome and go
in steadS files all day and all night during the sell~OIJ, unmolested by the jealous bulls which guard

the semglios on either side as tbey tnn-e]; all peace and comfort to the young Seal jf he minds
his business and keeps straight on nIl Or down, without sU:Jl)ping to nose about right or left; aU
woo l.Ioud desolation t.o him, .howevt"r~ if be doe8 not, for in tbat 81'ent be will be Ht.eraUy torn in
bloody griping, from limb to limb, by the vigilant old ,j /:;eecatcbie,"

Siuce the two and three year old" llolluscbickitl" come up in I:lmalI squads with the first hu]ls
in the spring, Qr a few d.-1,Ys later, Bucb oomumn higbwa;ys as thOt!e between the rookery-ground
and the aeD. an3 traveled over before t.he fl,mval of the cows, and: g",t well defined, A pa$8age for
the U Bachelorll," which I took much pleasure in oh~or'\'ingday after da-y at Polavin3t a nother at
Tolstoi, and two on the Reef, in 18i2, were entiroly closed up by tbe "Seecatchie" and oblit.erated,
------------ -----_._---------------_ .._----

l Tbe HDai&V term "Ho-lJUllCbickie" or" BaclmlorB" i. very appropriate, aod is uflUaily employed,
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when I again searched Jor them in 1874. Similar passag"es existed, however, on ~{wera1 of the

large l'ookeries of SailJt Paul; one of those at Tolstoi exhibits thi~ feature very finel,r, for here the
hauling-ground extend'! around from Englisb Ba,Y, and lies up back of the TolstoiRooker,}', over a.

fiat and rolling sUBuuit, from lOO to 1:!() feet above the sea·leyel. The young males and Searlings
of both se·xes corne through and between tIa' lmrems, at the height of the breeding-season. on two

of these narrow pathways, and before teaching the ground avove, are obliged to dim h uJi an almost

abrul)t bll1ft~ which tbey uo by foUowing alld struggling ill the water·rUliS and washe!'! which are
worn into its f[let'. As this is a largt1 lJauling·ground, on which, everJ' faYorable day during the
season, fift.~en or twent,r tltousalld eommonly rest, the sigllt of skillful seal-climbing cau be
witnessed here at any time flurillg that period; aud the sight. of such dimbillg as tbis of 'l'olstoi

is exceedingly novel and Illtere8ting. Why, verilJ-', the,}' ascend over and upon placeH where an

ordinary man might, at first sight, with. great positiveness say that it was ntted,}' impossible for
bim to climb.

HA.ULING-G}W"C~lJlSON TilE BEACHEs.-The other method of coming :H!hore, however~ is the

one most followed and favored. In this ease they avoid the rookeries altogether, and repair to the
unoccupied belWbes betwI>en them, and theu extend themselves out all the waJ-' back ii'om the sea,

as far from the water, in some cases, al' a qua.rter and even half of a mile. I stood on the Tolstoi
sand·dunes one afternoon, toward th" midtlleof July, and had nnder ill,}' eye!', in a. straightforward
sweep from my feet to Zapadnie, a millioll and a half of Seals spread out on these hauling-grollnds.

Of these, I estimated that fully one-La,lf, at that, time, were Imp!;, yearlings, /lnd "Hollnsehickie,l'

The rookeries across the bay, though plainl.y in sight, were so crowded, that they looked exact);yas

I have seen surfaces appear upon which bees had flwarmed in obedience to that din and racket

made by the watchful apiariull, wben be desires to IdY(; the re.stless hOlll'y-makt'rs.
Tbe great mll;jority of yearling'S and "Hollusebickie" flrp alJlluallJ hauled out find packed

thickly over the sand·beach and upland hanling-grounds, which lie between the rookeries on Saint

Paul Island. At 8aiut, George there is nothing of this extem,ive display to be seen, for here is

only a tithe of tile seal-life occupying Saint, Paul, and no ollportunity wbateyer is afforded for an
amphibious parade.

GENTLENESS OF TRE SEALs.-Desceud with me from this sanll·dune t>levation of Tolstoi, and

walk into that drove of" Holluschickie" below us; we can do jl; ;yoll do not. notice much confusion

or dismas as we go in among them; the~' simply open out befort~ us and close ill hehind our tracks,

stirring, crowding to the right and left as we go, twelve or tW(')lI,'1' feet aWH-J from m; on each side.
lJOok at this small flock of yearlings, some one, others two, and even three .':ears old, which are
ooughing and spitting around us now, staring up in our faces iu amazement l18 we walk ahead;

the,)' struggle a few rods out of our reach, alld thelJ come together again behind us, showing no

fUIther sign of notice of ourselves, You could not walk into a drove of hogs at Chicago, without

exciting a.s much confusion and arousing au infinitely more disagreeable tumult; and as for sheep
on the plains, they would stampede faI' fJuicker. 'ViId animals indeed! You can IIOW readily
understand. how eafly it is for two or three men, earl,\, in the morning, to come where we are, turn
aside from this \'8St herd in front of and around us two or three thousand of the best examples,

and drive them back, up and over to the village. That is the waJ-' they get tbe Seals; there is not

any "hunting" or- "chasing" or "capturing" of Fur Seals on tbel'lc islands.
"HOLLUSCHIOKIE" DO NOTP*ST.-While the young male Seals undoubtedl,\' ha\'c the power

of going for lengthy inteJ>vala withoot food, they, like the female Seals on the breeding·grounds,
certain}ydo not Illl\intain any long fasting periods on land; their cowing and going from the sbore
is fret".!uent and irregnlar

1
largely influenced by the exact. condition of the weather from day to day;
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for illstalloo, three or four thick, foggy days seem to call them out from the water by hundreds of
thousands upon the different hau.ling-grounds (wb.ich the reader obst."rvea recorded all my map).
In some cases, I have seell them lie there so close together thst searceJ.r a foot of ground, over
1Vbole acres, is bllre enough to be seen i then a cleaT and warmer day follows, and this seal·covered
ground, before so thickly packed with animal life, will soon be almost ueserted: comlya.ratively tm

Elt least, to be .tilled up immediately as before, when favorable weather shall again recur. They
must fmquently eat when here, because the first yearlings and" HoIfnscbickic" tbat appear in ths
f.pring are tlO fatter, sleeker, or linlJier than they are at the dose of tile se&SQnj in other words,
tbeir {}ollditio/J, puysicallY, Beems to be the same from the beginning to the end of their appearaooo
here during tIle Bummer and falL It i8 quit~ dift"~reDt, h(l'w~\"~r, with the" Seooatch"j we know
how and where it spends two to three months, h~use we find it on the g~ollnds at all times, day
or night, during that period.

SPORTS AND PASTIM:ES OF THE YOUNG (I BACHELORs."-A swan Hock of the young Seals, one
to three 'yeaI1S Qkl, generall;r, will often stra.y from these llauljng.groIlDl] margins, np IJJld beyond,
o"er thB fresb m~ and gra.sse.'l, aud there sport allli '[llay 0011 with another, just as little puppy
dogOl do; and wben WOOl'S of thi.i3 gamboling a general disposition to sleep is suddenly manifested,
and they atretch themselws out roul curl up in all the positions and all the pOl'lturea that their
flexible spines and ball-aml·~ocket joint'! will permit. They seem to revel in the UDwonteg vege·
tation, a.lld to be delighted with tll~,ir Owll elforts irl rollil1g dowlI and crushing the tall stalks of
the gTas~'nnd lIwbelliferolls plants; olle will li'-l npon ita book, hold \1J) it'S hiud·dippets) and lazily
wave them about, while it scratcbell, or father rubs, its ribs with tbe fore· hands alternately, the

eyes being tightly closed dUring tbe wllole performance; the sensation is evidently so lUXUrious
that it does not wish to have all~" side-issue draw oft' ita hlisaful self-atwntiOll. Aoother, 'curled up
like a oot on a rug, draw!; its u»eath, R!'l indicated by the heaving of its flanks, quickly but regu
larly, Q6 though in baa,,;}· sleep; another \villlie fiat npon in, stowaclJ1 jt;.s hind·f1jppers oo'9'ered and
concealed, wbile it tightly folds its fore-feet back again!lt itEi sides,.1ust as a flsh carrieQ ita pectoral
fins~Mld so on to no end of variety, according tQ the gtound and the fancy of the animals.

These" Bachelor" Sea-Ii! are, I am sure, without exooptioo, the moet restleae ani.mals in. t-be
whole brute creation, which ean boast of a high Qrganization. 'I'heyfrolic and 10Ptlilbout over the
ground!! fut' honn, without it moment's Mssation, and their sleep, after~this, iB exoeedingJyahol"t,
and it is ever 8000IDPJiuied wif.h Df'J"VODS twitchings and uneasy muscular movements; they seem
to be f311'ly brimful and overrunning with llpolltaueit.y~tobe 8nrohar~edwith ferVid, electrio life.

Another wa....ked feature whien I Im,e observed among the multitUdes. of "Hollll8Chickie,"
which have come under my perllQual ob!ilervation and auditQry, and one very characteristio of tbis
class, is, thltt nothing Uke ill·humor appeal'8 in all of their playing togetber; tbey never growl or
bite, or show even the slightest angry feeling1 but are invariably as happy, one. wifu another, JlS

can beimagil1ed. This is a very 8in~ular trait; they lose it, bowever1 "'itb atl10tUsbing rapidity,
"When thci.r a.mbiti<)l\.1\,nd st;r(mgth d(l.ve!opand carry them, in dne conNIe ()f time, to the roOkery.

The pnps lind yearlings bitva an especial fondness for' sporting on, th~rock8 \Vhiab are jUst at
the water's level a.nd awltI:Ib, so l\S to be covered and nncovered 'as the 8UI'froIlB 1D.' 00 the bare
lJ1tmmitof these wave-worn ~PQts, they win stroggle and Clamber in grotJPBot'a dOlJ6l:l or two at a
time thronghoot the wbole da>', in endeavoring to pnab off that one of theil" number whichhasjOBt
boon fortunate enough to secure & landing; the SUcee88Ol' h$,5,' however, but a brietm~t of
exultation in victory, for the ned roller that (ll)me€\ booming in,together 'With tbep~by itil

friends, turns tile table, a.nd the game iii! repeated, with ll.notherSea1. oJi:t;Qp. 'Somethaet8, '.. wblf

as I could see,tbe.aam., equadOf 141loJl~w;"pl\\S~ 1br a ''Wb.ote. day -.ud','llight,.,~t.
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moment's cessation, around sueh a rock as tLis, off Nah Specllkloker;v; Il11t in this observation

I may be mistaken, because the Seals CaTJtlot. be told apart.
SEALS AMONG TIlE BREAKERs.-The graceful unconcern with which tl.l6 Fur Seal sports

safely in, among, aud under booming broaJ.:ers, during the prcwtlcncc of the unUl('rons IJeavy galc~

at the islands, has afforded me many consecutive hours of Rpell·bouwI attention to them, absorbed
in watching their adroit evolutions witbin the foaming surl', that ,,(1cmingly, every morneut, would,

in its fierce convulsions, dash these hardy swimmers, stunned :llld life.less, against fhe iroll·boutltl
foundations of the shore, wlJich aIone checked the furious rush of the \Va V~lS. Not at ali. Tilron gh
the wildest and most ungovernable mood of the roaring tempest llnd stornJ.to8sed waters attending

its transit, I never failed, on creeping out, and peering over the bJutl'8, ill f>\l{:il weather, to .<lee
squads of these perfect watermen-the most expert of a.Jl nmphibiam;-gam boling in the scethiug,

creamy wake of mighty rollers, whieh eO'lstantly broke ill thunder tone." (Iyer tllcir alt~rt, (lodging'

heads. The swift succeeding spas Hoomed, e'Ver~; instant, to lloi"e the Seals at:. the \'ery verge or

death. Yet the Callorltinus, exultiug ill his skilllllld sfl'f'ngtlt, h'Hle (kfhll1ce to their wratll, and
continued his diversions.

SWIMMING FEATS OF 'l'HE "BACHEI,ORS."-'l'he j, Hullusehicldi..\" are the dmwpioll swimmers

of all the Bcal tribe; at least, when in llw water lll'{)lllld tile i81aud8, they do llearl:v every fancy

tumble and turn that CaJ.l be executed. The grave ultl males and their matronly cornp~tnions sel
dom indulge in any extravagant dispbty, as do these .youllg~ter8,jumpingont of the water like 80
many dolphins, describing beautiful elliptic con'es sheer above its surfacp, ri~ing three and even

four feet from the sea, with the ba.ck slightly arched, the fore-tlipper$ fottled tig-htl.r aga-inst the
Sides, and the hinder ones extended and pressed together straight out~behind, plumpiug in head

first, to rea.ppear in the same manner, after an intervltl of a, few sBcondR of snlJrnarilll." swimming,
like the flight of a bird, on their course. Sea Lions and Hair Seals llen,r jnmp ill thi:illllanuer.

All classes will invariably make t.hese dolphiu-jumpR, when the;.,. are surprised or are drh-en
into the water, curiously turning their heads while sailing ill the air, betwl'('11 tlH\ "riRf'!;!" anll
Hplnmps," to take a look at the cause of their rlistnrlH1nce. They all swim rapidl,)', with the

exception of the pnps, and may be said to dart -under the water with the velocit;y of a bird 011 the
wing; as they swim they are invariably submerged, rnnlling l-l1ollg horizontall.y abont two or three
feet below the surface, guiding their course by the l1in d·tlippC'l's as by a rudder, and propelling

themselves solely by the fore-feet, rising to breathe at intervals wb'jch are eituer wry frequent or

else 80 wide apart that it is impossible to see the speeding animal w lieu hl'. rises a second time.
How long they can remain under water without taking a fresh breath, i8 a problem which I

had not the heart to solve, by instituting a aeries of experiments at the island; but I am inclined

to think tbnt, if the trnth were kuown ill regard to tlIeir ability of going withont rising to hreathe,
it would be considered. astonnding. On this point, however, I have lIO data worth discussing, but

will say that, in all their swimming whioh I have bad a chance to stUlI,y, as they passed under the

water, mirrored to my eyes from the bluff above by the whitish·eolored rocks below the rookery
waters atGrea.t Eastern Rookery, I have not been able to sa.tisfy myself how they used their long,
fiexiblehind~teet,othBrthan as stt-ering media, If these posterior members have any perceptihle

motion, it is 80 rapid tl!.at my eye is not quick enough, to catch it; but the fore·flipper,,;, howe\-er,

can be lDO$t di8tinCUy seen, astbey work in feathering forward and sweeping flatly bad" opposed

to the:wa.ter,with grea;trapidity and energy. They are evidently the sole propulsive power of the
Ful' 8ealinth.e wate1', as they are its main fulcrum and levt'r combined, for progression on land,
I tegl.'let ·t"b.att.he.sby nature of the Hair.Seal never allowed me to 8tudy its swim ruing motions, but

it,~-tobea~point()f 6greement among authorities on the Plwcidre, that all motion in
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water by them a,rises from that power which they exert and apply with the hind·feet. So far as

my observatiolls Oll the Hair Seal go, T am indined to agree with this opinion,
All their mOVl;'ffitmts in wattw, whethet" they are traveling to some objective point or are in

sport, are ql1..ick .~lld jO.fOUS; and llotlJjn~ .is more suggestive of iJlhmse sati~fa,d.iollamI pure phssi
cal comfort, than is that spectaclt' which we can see ever:r August, a short distanep out at sea from

any rookery where thollsauds of old male/; and females are idly rolling over itl the billows side by

shle, rubbing :md scratching With thcir fore· and hind-flippers, which are here and there stuck up
out of t1w water by their owners, like the lateen-sails of the Mediterranean feluccas, or, when the
IJilld-flippers are presellhld, ljkv a <I cat·o'·nine tails." TheS sloop in the water a great. deal. too,
more than i ... generally supposed, showing that they do not come on lawl to rest-very clearly not.

LEAVING OD'r 0:1<' WA'L'ER: "DOLPHIN-.TCMl'S."-As I Dever detected the Sea Lions or the Hair

Seals leaping from the wat.er around these islands, in those peculiar dolplJin-likejumps wllich 1 have
hitherto de8cribed, I made a note of it earl~' during m;y first Reltson of observation, for corrobora

tion in the next. It. il:' sn: neither the Sea Lion nor the Hair Seal h(lI'{'. e\,er leaped from the ocea,n

in this agile and singular fasbion heretofore described. Allen, so conservative mmallj', seems, how

ever, to have fallen into an error by reading the notes of 1\11'. J. H, Blake, descriptive of the Sea

Lions of the Gal1apagos Islands. As Allen quotes tht'lll enti-ro in it foot-note,l I am warranted in

calling attention to the fact" that no authentic record has as ret bcen made of such peculiar
llwimmin~by Plwcif]cr, or the 'lea-lion branch of tIle OttlriidfC. 1\l.y llotice lJa.8 heen called to this

mistake by Professor Allen's own note, page 367, npon a quotation from lily work; citing :Mr.
Blake's notes abovc referred to, which are themselves very interesting, but (10 lIOt even hint at f\

dolphin-jnmll.

How fa8t the Fur Seal can 8wim, whell doiu g' its best, I am naturally unabh~to state. 1 do know
that a squad of soung II Holluschicki{\ n followed the" Reliance," in which I was sailing, down from

the latitude of the Seal Islands to Akootall Pa8R with perfect ease, laying aro\lml the vessel, wbile
she was loggillg straight ahead, 14 knots to the hour.

The Fur Seal, the Sea Lion, the Wa:1rus, and the HAir Seal all swim around these islands, and
in these waters, submergeu, extended horizontallj' :tud squarel,. UpOll their stomachs. I make this
note here be·(lanse J am snrpn8ell to rea<]2 that the Harp (Hair) Seal's tLfavoritc position when

swimming, as affirmed br numerous observerl'l, is on the back or !dde, in which position they also

slcCll in thl;' water." Although this is a far·distant, geographically speaking, relative of the Hair

Seal of Saint Paul Island, ;yet the mmarkable diflt~rence in fashion of s\'fimming seems hardly

warra.nted, when the two animals are built exactly alike. Still, I have no dh"positiQfl to question,

earnestly, the trtlth of the Atlltement, inasmuch as I have learned of 80 mltny very striking TIulical
differences in habits of animals a.a elosel;y related, as to pansc, ere seriously doubting this assertion

thitt a Harp S('ul's favorite way in swimming is to lie upon its bach: when so doing. It is simply

an odd contradiction to the method emIlloyed bS the Hair Seals of t,he North Pacific and of Bering
Sea..

While I am unable to prove that the Fnr Seal possesses the power to swim to a very great dppth;

by actual tests .instituted, ;yet I am fl"f'.-e to sa;)' that it certailll)" can dive to the nttermost. depths,
where its food-fish are known to live iu the ocean; it surely gives full and ample evidence of

possessing the muscular power for that enterprise. In tbis connect.ion, it is interesting to cite

the testimoD~' of Mr. F. Borthen, the proprietor of tbe Fro blands, a groul) of small islets off

Trondhjems Fiord,ill Norway; this gentleman has had an opportunity of watching the GrayBeal
.-----_._.,._--_._..__ ._ ...,._."•.... _." .. - --,-_ .. - .._---- .- -~ ... ,-" _._------------~---

I History of North Am~rlc3nPlnnipeds, p. .gu.
S ALLEN; op. cit., p. 6&1.
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(HaU(!hwrus UrOPII,!;) U,8 it hred and rested 011 tltcKe rockR during ilIl extended period of time. Among

many interesting llot-eS as to the biolog,Y of this large Hair Selll, he Rays: "AI'. a proof that they rtlle
Seals] fetch their food from a considerable depth, it is related tllat a rew ;ye.:ll'S ago a young OIle wa'"
foupd canght b.y one of the hooks of II fishillg line that was placed Ht n, depth of between i'ienmt.y
and eighty fathoms, Oil the outer side of the islands. Gray Scali,; have several times bl<en seen to
come np to the surface with lings (Malva vulf/Ilria) and ot,her deep·water fishes in their wontLx,

such fishes seldom or never found at, It less depHI tLall between sixt.y and seventy fathoms." I

OLASSING THE "HOLLUSCHICKIE" BY AGE.-'Vhen the "HolIUl'whickie" an< np on land tlH'y

can be readily separated into their xeveral classes as to age b,\" Hw (~olor of tlH'il' conts und !Size,
whiln noted, namely, the rearlings, the two, three, foul', and fi"l~ ~'('llriS old lJJal('~. '''hell thp

J'earlings, or the first class, hanl out, ther aTe dressed just as they w('n' :-.lftel' th<>;\' shed their pl1p
coats and took 011 the second co"ering dnl'itlg the pr,'Vi0t18 year hI S('Jlte1JlUer am] October; and
now, as they come out, in the spriIlg' alld sumlller, one ~'(>flr old, tlll' male." mal f(,lllales callnot he
distinguished :lIJart, either b",· color /)1' size, shape 01' action; the JI·arliug8 of llotu scx('s IHlV(! the
iSame l'iteel·gray backs ltnd white stomaehs, am) are ~Ilike ill Iwh~lViol' alld weight.

Next ;year thesl' ;yearling females, which are 110W trooping out with the youthful males on tbe

IJanling-grounds, will repair to the rookeries, while their male COlllpH n iOlliS will 1m obliged to come
again to this sallie spot.

SHEDDING THE HArR: Sl'AGEY SEALS.-Abollt. the 1Mh antI 20th of ewr.-· August, thf';r
have become }lel'ceptibl.r a8tllge~'," or, in other Wt1rrllS, their llllir is wdl under way ill shr-dding-.

All classes, witll the excelltion of the pup!'!, go througlt thi" llrocel:lll at thi!; timc cnr;y rear. The
process requires about six weeks between the first dropph~g or j~lliJJg (HIt oftlIe old O\yel'-hair, and
its full substitntion b~' th~ oe.w. This takes pllWe, as a rule, bl'twrcn August 1 :llld September 28.

The fur is shed, uut it is 80 shell that the ability of the Seal to take to tbe water and stay
there, and not be ph;ysican~y chilled or distul'bed during the pl'ocesl'l of molting, is Hever impaired.
The whole surface of t.hese extensive breeding-grounds, tra\"ersed o\'er b~' Il8 after the Seals had
gone, was literally matted with the shed hair aud I'llI'. This underfur or pelage is, however, so
fine and delicate, and so much concealed and shaded bJ' tbe ('oar8er ow·t·-hair, tLat a careless eye
or a superfiehll observer might be pardoned in failing to notice the fact of its dropping and renewal.

The yearling cows retain the colors of the old coat in the new, when they ghed it for the first
time, and from that time on, year after ;veaJ.", as they live and grow old. The young three-year
olds and the older cows look exactlr alike, as far as color goes, \Vh-ell the;\' haul up at fil'l,t I\nd dry
out on the rookeries, every June and July.

The yearling males, however, make a radical change when they shed for the first time, for

they come out from their" staginess" ill a. nearly uniform dark gray, and gray aud black mixed,
and lighter, with dark ocher to whit.ish on the upper and under parts, respectively. This coat,

lIext .rear, when t.hey appear as two-~'ear-olds,shedding for the three·year-old coat, is a very much

llarker gray, and so on to the third, fourth, and fifth season r then after this, with age, they begin,
to grow more gray and brown, with rufous-ocher and whitish-tipped over-hair OIl the sllonhlers,
Some of the very old bulls change in their d~ining years to it uniform shade all over of dull
grayish ocher. The full glory and beanty of t,he Seal's moustache is denied to him until he bas

attained his seventh or eighth ;rear.
CoMPARATIVE SIZE OF FEMALES .AND MALEs.-TLe female does not get bel' full growth and

weight until the end of her fourth year, 80 far as r have observed, but she does most of bel'

l ROBnT COLLETT; 011 the GTay Seal. ProeeedlUghl ZoOlogical Booiet)" Loudon, }llU't II, 11381, p. 387.
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growing longitudinally in tlll~ first two; after slin 1m" passed her fourth alld fifth yeHrI'l, /;!w weigll.,;

from thirty to fifty Jlounds more than sh{1 did in the days of lIer ,j.'on t,ilful llJlJ.h~rnity.

The male does 110i get his full gr.nvth amI w\:'ight until t1w nlose of Iii .... Kev(\nth rear, but
realizes most of it, osteologically speukillg, by the end of the flfth; amI from this it may ,be
pel'ba})s trnl,y inferred, that the male Scals live to an averagl.' age of eighteell or twenty ~'earE;,

if undisturbed in a normal conditiOlI, and that tIle females attain ten or twelH~ Selt$OIlR under the

same favorable circllmstances. '.rheir respective weights, when full} matnre and fat in the spring,

will, in regard to the malt" strike all average of from four to frye hundred pouwIs, while the
females will show a mean of from "events to eigb.t~, l)ound~.

I did not perillit. myself to fall into (Jrror in estimat.ing tbis maUer of weight" because 1 carly

found that the apparent huge bulk of a sea-lion bull 01' furlwal male, when placed upon the

scales, shrank far below my notions: 1 took n gmat deal of pains, on Heveral occasions, during the
killing seasoll, to haye a platform scale carteu out into the field, and as the Seals werc knocked
down, and before tbl"l'y were bled, I had them carefully weighed, constructing the following table

from my observations:

Tallle ghawing tkeweigltt; size, and rrrowtl, of the Fur ~",'eal (C((llorldllu,f UrkiJlil~'), front tke pup to tke

adult, male and fenwlc.

i "
; : _ (:wh"t" f \Yei~hl,;

: Leni:th . II Girth. ; .,el~ .... of .kip_ I
• bOOy· ;

__,~ ]__..._... ..... __.. i.~_.~__ _ ~ __

r~. Incl>ei- ~'o-und._ i P""nd~_
Ono wook .••. _._ _ 121014 10 to 1O~ I) t() 7~ I a.A mnl" 8ml fomaio_ 1>oin::( th" only on"8 of l,he dus" homUod, ,fune 20, 1873.
5i.1 month! . ~ __ ~ ~ 24 2fi 39 : :.3 A mean of ten ~xamp]CI::1,males nnd fem:n h"s: ~Iiku in sizo, :i c.vembt:>l" 28~ lB7:1:.

One :rear-----_ , 38 2(; 30· 41l Am""" ofaix ""ampl,,$, male. and foroaJ,'4, oHke in oi.", <J"I.~ It, 1871.
'1',,"0 years _ ·1 4S ~O 58 , 5! ' A monn oftlJir(y ""8IDples, 011 mal"s, .Tn1'1' 24,1873.
'!'b".." year•. ,.... 52 " ~6 87 ' 7 i A m""-U of thirty.two exampl"., 811 m"h,•. J oly 2~, l~n.
Fonl'"yoe.o.J"'f',_.~~.__ . rl~ r 42: 135 i 12-! A:me.a:nQft~llf':xa.mplrs.\ all :rnllle~, Jnly24.IS73.

Fi\"~ YOlL..,. _"' _'I G1i ! 52 I 200 , 1" i A mean of fi \"~ Hnml'les, all mol,,", J,dy 24, 1873.
Sh: year. _ n ! M I 280 I 25 ! .A mean 01' Ih""" ""ompl",,", all malo., ,Tnls 24, 187:1.
Eight to tw~nty ~ 75to 8.0 f 7(1 t"r()7i 400 00600! 45tn 50 : ,Ap E:$!-tima.t!~ ()nly~ {,:lll(':nlatinp; on thf'oi:r- wei.,gLt when fK.t, ;:,;ntl ~a.rly in the sea30n~

.:_c~~.__ .I J__ j L .. __ .i,
WJ.lIGH'l' OF l'EMALE SRALS.-'rhc adult females -will corrcflpoml with tbe three-;year-old

males in t.hc above ta,blc, the younger cows weigl!ing fl't'qllently oul;r 8ev811ty·fjy(} pounds, and

many of the older ones going as high a.~ onc hundred and t.W(,llty, but an average of eighty to
eighty·fh·\:l 1.10unds is the rille. Those gpecimens {If tile fmnalcs which I l!u,Ye weighed WcI'(~

examples taken by me for transmission to the Smithsoniall Institution, otherwise I sl!ould not
have been permitted t.o malw this recorll of their weight, inasmueh as weighing them mean8 to

kill them; amI the law and the lIabit, or rather the prejudi(le ot' the ('ntire community up there, is

unanimously in o})posit.ioll to any such IJroceeding, for the.) IHwer touch females here, and Dever
set their foot on or ncar the breooing-grounl1s on such an ~rrand. It will be noticen, also, tlmt 1

have no statement of the weights of those exceedingly fat and Iwa\'Y males which firlSt appear on
the breeding-grounds in the spring; those which l' have referred to, in the tahle above p;iv~n, were

'lery much heavier at the time of their firflt appearance in May alii] .lune, than at the moment
when they were in my hands, in July; hut the cows, in the other class, do not sustain pl"otracte(l

fasting, and therefore their weights may be cOIll'!iderell Bnbstantial\;\' the flame throughout the year,
ORANGE IN WEIGHT.-Tlms, from the fact that aU the young Seals and females do not change

much in weight from the time of their first coming out in the spring, till that of their leaving in

the fan and early winter, I feel safe in saying that they feed at irregular but not long interv6ll!:,
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during the time that they are here under our olJse1'\'ation, since the,y are constantly changing from

land to water and from water to laud, da:y ill and day out. I do not think that the rOUIl~ males
fast longer than a week or ten da.ys at a time, as a rule.

DISPERSAL OF THE" HOLLt7SCl1ICIUE.::l-By the end of October and the 10th of November,
the great mass of the" Holluschickiet the trooping myriads of English Ba~r, Southwest Point,
Reef Parade, Luka.llnon Sands, the table·lands of Polavina, and th(l mighty hosts of Kovostashnah,

at Saint Paul, together with the quota of Saint George. had taken their del)il.rturtl from its shorel:l,
and had gone out ro "ea, spreading with the receding schools of fish that were now returning to
the deep waters' of tlw North Pacific, where, in that vaRt expanse, over which roll8 an unbrokeu
billow, finl thousaud miles from .Japan to Oregon, they spend the winter and the early spring,

until they reappear and llreail: up, with .their exuberant life. the dreary winter isolation of the land
which gave them birth.

TASTE OF 'rilE SEAI~S IN THE MA'l'TER OF WEA'I'UER.-A few stragglers remain, Lowever,
as late as the snow and icc will permit them to, in and after December; they are all down iJ,Y the
water's edge t,hen, and haul up entirel~' on the rocky beaches, deserting the sand altogether; but

the first snow that falls makes them very uneasy, and I have seen a large hauling-ground so

disturbed br a rainy day and night, that its hundreds of thousands of occupants fairl.y deserted

H.. The Fur Seal call not bear, and will not endure, the spattering of sand into its eyes, which
always accompanies the driving of a rain-storm; they take to the water, to reappear when the
nuisance shall be abated.

The weather in which the }I'ur Seal delights is cool, moist, foggy, a,nd thick enough to keep the

sun always obscured, so as to cast DO shadows. Such weat,her, which is the normal weather of

Saint Paul and Saint George, continued for a few weeks in June and ,July, brillgs up from the !Sea
millions of Fur Seals. But, as I have before said, a little sunshine, which raises the temperature
as high as 500 to 550 Fahr., win send them back from the hauling-grounds almost as quickly as

they carne. Fortunately these warm, sunny da:ys on the Pribylov Islands are so rare that the

S(lltls certainly can have no ground of complaillt, eveD if we may presume they have any at all.

Some curious f!-\Ct.!'; ill regard to their selection of certain localitie,s on these islands, and their
abandonment of others, I will l1iSCllSS in a succeeding chapter, descriptive of the rookeries; thi'l

chapter is illustrated bS topographic~tl surveys made by msself.
ALDINOS.-I looked everywhere and constanUy, when treading my way over acres of ground

which were fairly covered with seal-Imps, ,lnd older ones, for specimens that presented some
ahnormity, that is, monstrosWel:>, albinos, ete., such as I have se·en in our great herds of stock; but
I was, wit.h one or two exceptions, unable to note anything of the kiml. I have never seen an,)'
malformations or " monsters" among the pups and other classes of the Fur Seals, nor have the
natives }'ecorded anything of the kind, so far as I could ascertain from them. I saw only three

albino pups among the multitudes Oil Saillt Paul, and none on Saillt, George. They did not differ,

in any respect, from l,he normal pups ill size a,nd shape. Their hair, for the first coat, wa~ a dull
ocher aU over; the fur whitish, changing ro 11 rich brown, the normal blWi the tlipIlcrs alld muzzle

were a pinkish flesh·tone in color, and the iris of the eye sky.llluc. \Yhen tlH\Y lShed the following
year, they.arc said to ba.e a dirt,)', yellowish-white color, which makes them exceelliugly conspic·

uous when mixed in among a vast majority of black pups, gray yClll'lin~s, und "Holluschickie" of
their kind. ..

MONSTROSITIES .AMONG THE SEAL8.-Touching this question of monstrosities, I was led to

eXamine it. number of alleged examples presented to my attention by the mtlive8, who took some

interest, in their slaggieh way, as to what 1 W38 doing here. They brought me a.Il albino fur-seal
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PUli, nothing else, anti gravely aMsured me that, they knew it owed its existence to the fecundat.ion
oCa <lea-liOll cow b,v a fur-seal bull; if not gO, how could it get that eolorf ] was also confronted
witI! a specimeu-u full and tinely grown four-year. old (/aUorninu8 which had, at some earlier da;y,
lost itfl testidml eitlJor b;y fighting OI' accidenl whil(' at Hea; perhaps sbavtJL\ oft' 1I;y the fangs of a

saw-toothed shark, and also grayel.v asked to subscribe to the presence of a herooapllrodite!
Undoubtedly some abnormal birth shapes must make their appearance occasionalJ;Y; but at

no time while I was there, searching keenly for allY such manifestation of malformation on the
rookeries, did 1 sec (\ single l'xample. The morphological S:Ylllllll'tr;r of the Pur Seal is one of the
most salient of its cbaracteristics1 dewed as it rallies here in such vast numhers, but the osteological
differentiation llnd allymmetr;y of this animal are e{lllall~' SIIrlwising,

WnmtE DO THE BEAU; DIE t-It is perfectly (lvidl'llt tbat a large percentage of this immense
nUlllber of Seals must die every year from natl\raJ limitation of life. The;v do not die on these
islands; that much 1 am certain of, Not one dying a natural death could I find or hear of on tile
groundH j they evidently luse their lives ut sea, preferrillg to sink with the rigor mortis into the
cold1 blnt) depths of the great Pacific, or beneath the green wnni!'. of Bering Sea, ratller than to
encumber alld disfignre their Hummer haunts Oil the Pribylo\" Islands.

. THE REPRODUCTIO:i'l OJ,' THE Fua SEAL. l_H,y treating th is sub,iect at length, my ol1iect is to
fix atwntion upon severullloiuts COlluected witb the reproduction of the Fur Seal which have .'ital
importance to its relation with, and residence upon, the lJreeding-grolllUls of these islands nnder
discussion. In the first place, natumliRt~ geunally hllY~\ taken notice of the generatinl appara
tus exhibited by the Ph-o(!idlE.: and, while they have spoken at length in anatoulieal detail and

discussion of the male organEl of the otf1riid<r, yet they cxhibit a sttaugc neglect or oversight
wit,h :respect to those of the female. TJlt! .singulaF eJoaC<J.l arr;wgemcnt of the felDale organs of

generation in the PhQr;irla' has excitel1 comment and de1lcl"iptioll from the earliest times.
The modification of the generatiH\ apparatus peculiar to the male Otariidwl in contradistinc

tion to tho,w ucgalls possessed. by the maJe Plweidfr, has bL'elJ noticed to li;ume extent b.y several

authorities2 prior to the date of this publication; but, while calling attentioh to this marke(l change
in the morpuology of the male organ.. of tbe Otariid(f', they lU(\ silent in l'egard to the fact that,
though tlU', Plwcidro are \'ery distinet, by tIle armatm'e ()f tlu!l males, from the Ot.4riidw, yet the
cloacal arraligemeJlt or the females in both genera is identical. This is in itself, as I view it, quite
as remarkable with l'egard to the females as it il> noteworthy in respect to the male<>. Surely the
wonderfnl modification of t.he plt;ysieaI st.ructure of the male Fnr Seal from that of his, kindred,
the Hair Seal, is very great; and we al"e not surprised to) find that his generative organs are 'pro
nounced, in common with all t,he other", llistiuct. So the females differ, pbysicalJ;r, in every respect,
to as great a degree, with the BoHt,ary exception of the llltra·ntetlne life, and the cloacal form of
the extenml geuerative organs,

NECESSITY OF UNDER~T.A:-rDING TIm sun,JEc'r,-This subject of tbe method of reproductiOll ,

1 When they thc approaching time perceive,
They fiee the deop, find watel)' pB8hues leave:
On the dIJ· ground, far from th" ,<;wolling tid""
Bring fort.h their young, and on the eboWil IIobide
TiH twice eilt timee thr,y 8M the Eastflrn glea.ml<
Brighten the hille, and tremble on the !ltreame,
111.e thirteentb morn, 600n M the {lady dawn
Ha.ngs ont its crin'Mn f"lda or 8preadll it-lllawn,
No more the fields and lofty coverts please,
Ellollh hngs ller own, anll hastes to rolling seas.

-Ol<t RQm4n poem .. Hair 8MIJJ of t1J~ M&fifermlfM«.
I ALLEN: Nortll American Pinnipeda, 1880, MUSIE: Trans, Zool. Soc., 1869-'72. .
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as carried ant by the Fnr Seals on the breeding.grounds of t1H\ Priby}(w Island!!, should he under·
stood distinctly and authoritatively, before. the truth or falsity of eerta,in liypotllescl;, whidl de}){\IUl
upon it, can be inte11igentl:r discussed. The general impression and commonly-recl·jve{l opinion
in the popula,r, as well as the scientifie world, is that the IUIllJhihiaJl life of the OCf'an llr(\edH in the
water thereof; or, in other word8~ that the fertilization of the sea]·life takes place by coition thereill~

and that the young may be llQrn in this watery element, safely nurtured and cared for 11,'1 tlleir

mothers. l No cud of fanciful rHmor and romance has been pnblished touching this point. We are

told tha,t some man of great credihilit,y ha." Keen Seals in the water, witlJ their new·horn e1asped
to their bosoms, rising in the waves to look fit their tiistnrhers, and then sinking, to carry aWHy

their ;\'oung to safety and quiet. To this fanciful description, undoubtedly, the mermaid owes its
origin in our recent Inytholog~T,; for the Hair Seal, in pspecial, has a bland, ronnd, full physiog·

nomy; the large circular eyes are placed mOTe in front of the SkllIl tlJan ill the crania of any other

gellera of its kind. Such It head popping U}l snddenly in front of the mariner might llaturall.y
suggest a human (ace; and it needs but a vers little emlwllishment to trim it with long hair,
place mammro on its bosom, amI all the other peculiar attribute.\! of the yellow·baired mermaill

so celebrated in song and art.

FINE OPPORTUNITIES Fan OBSlmVATION.-TllCrefore, what J wi£h to distinctly settle with

rega.rd to the reproduction of the Fur Seal, which 1 now havp under consideration, is that mooted
question as to the place, the manner, ana the time of tho union of the two sexes llecessary for tlw

reproduction of its kind. I have no versonal knowledge of tIle system of fertilization employed,
with reference to it, by the Plwcidm; hence I shall not attemllt tD describe it.z "'hat I have

1Reasonably enough, tho cloaet uutll1"alist~ no lOll.tter how able, wi1J b" d~ceivcd 11<)'\'\- and then in thi~ mSll1111r l;y
untrustworthy atatementa Dll\de by those who an' gUPpOBe'! t<l know bJ' l"'n!onal Ob~er\"'lion of ","lin.! they nfllrln,

As an apt illustration of this confusion whid, t,he best of closet natllrnlists ItTe thrown into by uutrustworthy
information tOllchillg this ver.v matter, I may cite th,' ell,se of Hamilton. who, illlA:W, wbill> writ,iug of the Fur Bcal of
Cook and }'omter, disc.wered in particul,tr by them On South Georgia, in 1771. dedare~ it, to be no :Pill' S.,;;l at all! H"
feels warranted ill ,loingso. J.o.e-cauBe oue Captain Weddell S,lJS so. 1'his authority was a hardy sailor who mad<1 !;()aling
a gp.ecialtJ' in t,he Aut.a.rctia dllring 18'1:1-'26. Hamilton, "ft.er ~peeitying the wide rangn of this A,·cIQceph.alUlJ, "Jl.t

Dnslty Bay, New Zea.land, iu N.,w Georgia, Stat.en Land, Juan Fernandez, and t.h" GallapagOll," goes on to flay:
" It will b(1 observed that sev(1tal of rhese lIuthoritics, partieularly Dam}li.,! aml Cook, speak of Hw fineness of t,l1O'

fur of this Seal. It is prolluloly the"", .~tatenH',llts whieh hw~'e led t,bl' able author of th0 articl{, Ph.o{juc In Ule "Diet.
CIQ.Sllique d'Hiat,. Naturell,," to st.at"" that this Seal if! till' Fur S{'al of ceUlln('n,e. HiH words are: 'Voturii de }<'orst<\l"
est Ie PhOqU0 a t'ourrures des p{;chp,llr~ (mrop6ens.' Bnt this, we SllSpect, i~ n mistake, 1\'0 Due will (louht t.hat Captain
Weddell was fallliliar with th.' Fur S()111. He was also familillr Witll the U1'IIilll' Seal, hoth a~ ellconnt0red in its lJallUUl

awl all described by na.t.uralist,,; linn yet, when spea.king of the "Crsille Aeal (sv denomUlated by him), },,, Bever onell
hints that its fur hiLII any peollliar .alno, hut the cont,rary."~AmphihivusCarnivora< Edinhurg,. 1~:~9, p. 265.

TIlIls Hamilton qUOt~8 t.his old .wilor, "'e<!il<'U, throughollt hia whole menwil', with the nt10llst, t,rust.; and ill the
same manner ot,hersltav0 boon cited. Th<'y arc worthless, unless tak<'ll " Nun g-rano salia." Tlw" IOll~ and sbort" of
\t is tbis: wl,en mo~t of the ,aCafll.rlllg sealeI'!l and wllaler~ are ill the Held, n,f'~' are lJlind tu ,wcrytblng except tll"
mere Ca};t.uTC of their q narQ<. "'hen they returu, they are im]lortllued, usually at tirf'll, for dduilJ; w hieh, in fact, they·
have never thought of, while away.

• " The inconsequentil1J ullmhersof thE.' Hair Seal atOlllHl nu,l ou the l'ribylo'l' Islrmds, aeem t,o bo characteristic of
aU .A1a.akal'1 waters and Hw northwest eoa8~; also, H,e l'hm:-Ww are cq nally soant on tbe Asiatic littoral ffilfl"gin>;. 01;\;)

tho follOWing four sptICie8 /lre known to exist thl'Oug-hont th" entire el:tnnt of that vast marine area, "i~:

P1WCA VlTULINA-Everywhen\, bet.w<.Jcu Bering Strait>!! and California.
PflOCA F<EnDA-Plover Bay, Norton's Soun,l, Kuskokvim month, and Bristol Il~.y, of Hnrillg Sea; Cape S.....'lrt:l~

Kl\,mml.:n., ANtie Ocean to I'oi.nt Barrow.
ERIONA.TllGS BARBATUo;-Kamtchatkltn otl:tst, Norton's Sound, Kl1skokvim month. and l!ristol lla)', of n.'rinj:(" Sea.
HISTRIOPHOCA.. l'ASCIATA-Yukoll mouth, Rnd coast sout.h to Bristol }Jay, of Bering" Soa anll driftiuj:(" ice t,herein.

'fhlln, in additioll to this~ Mr. IVllol1 Pet,nlv, t.he Illll'eial agent of the T,mth CCll~Il~, l!nited State.~ Army, rel'ortR
the pte8ence of tIoland-loeked Seal in the freM. wateT/! of Iliamna Lake, and also it' Lllk" "'a]ket". It ma)' hp (l~ distillct
from Imy of the Plwcif1re above Cllom(!!rated as is the Baikal or the L:3SJ,ian i"elll~; and, 11S ~n('b, Ilmgge8t tll::.t it shall
tooeive the nawe of PhoM p!'trovi, wheu it iA cventnalJJ' Becured, and if identilied all uew to our list.s.-l'reliminary
Report ofProgrotlll, Census of Ahlska: Ivnn Pt'trov~ Wa~hiIlgtou,Dectll1lber, l&!O, p. 45.

In thill eOD~tioIl, it is a. lIomewhat curious fact that the description whJoh Arii;totlo [300 B. C.) gh-ell ofth"
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hearu from the native~ would llOint dearly to the fact, that they kllow nothing really worthy of
scientific attention; hut in regard to the Fur Seal I have had unusual advantages, and an extended

experience, ranging over four consecutive breeding-seasons, in which thousands of these animals,
all perfectly in accord, Itave passed within the scope of my observation and record.

GE~ITALI.A. OF TIlE 1\'IALE AND F}~:UALl~ FUR SEAL,-Considering tho male Callorhinus:
"Vhen it is first born the external organs of generation are llot evidenced ro the sight, and it

requires a nice touch to find them \HJder the skin, It il'l not until this animal has rounded off the

second year of its existence, that the t.estes descend and become externalls exposed: first faintly,
but rapidl,Y l>lleeeediug to the same promhwIlcc amI ~atne relative position t.hat they oecupy in the
cx:ample of t11l\ dog. When this creatnrc become>! three and four years old, its testes hang pendant

in a. somewhat flabby scrotum~ which in the old wale is as pendulolls as that Qf an ordinary

bull; the sack is smootll :wd shiny, entirely devoid of hair, and black, with fl· sJightly wrinkled

SUrfaCl'. The Rheath of' t,he penis is so merged with the skin of tbe abdomen that it does not lio
ribbed there amI prominent as in the other carnivMllo; but it is an erectile organ, with a bony
skeleton, measuring, when [aHy de,eloped, from lire to sever! iacltes iff length. The females have

their pltrts of generation cXMtl.y as they are deli;criheu boY Owen and Hnxley-wbich descriptions

are based upon examples of the well-known Phocid(JJ; their external organs are entirely concealed,

by the fact that the rectulli terminates on the OPIJosite sille of the vulva; and a common, somewhat
flaccid, spllineter elo&e3 hoth apertures. In other words, the anal and genital openings of the
female are united into (1 single one, throngh which the reg-nlnr seCl'etiollfl of the body pass, and t,be

forces of reproduction are received and introdnced. Thus~ while the female Plwcidai correspond
in this respect witll the female OtariidaJ, yet tile extraordinary oe\Tdopmeut of the male organs in

tbe Ota-riidw arc quite marked, when contrasted with thOse peculiar to the Phoeidre. J

No EVIDEKCE OF R"C'TTING ODORS: SPEEDY BIRTH 01,' P171's.-'Vhen the male Fur Seals
or "Seecatchie," as the nativeK call them-a term implying strength and virility-arrive first

upon the breeding-grollnds, long before the coming of the females, as described in a preceding
chapror of this monograph, they give no evidence of being in rut; nor do they emit any odor

during the rest of the season whieh at all resembles the" rutting odor II ascribed to many a.nimals.
I call attention to this because a common blunder has been made, and likely will be made, whereby
the smen upon the rocks, MO far-reaching and ,,0 offensivfJ, is called the I. rutting funk." It is., as
I have also stated, due to ot.her causes Which are cOllspicuoul!! and which have been specified here

tofore. When the f(JUlales camt:l to land upon the breeding grounds, I noticed that, with the

exception of the virgin COW8, they were hea".y with young; that the period of their gestation must
soon culminate by the birth of their offspring, which usually took place within a conple of hours
after thes reacheu the shore, or within as man.v da'ys at the most. Frequently I have observed

_the mothers land, and ere they were dr.y the young would, be expelled; and the thought rose then

to my mind" how wonderfully well·timed the retnrn of those gravid (lOWf:! was "-for, in spite of
teJD1)Cst8 Iwd CUTrCllUl, amI many of them quite two mId three tbousand miles from their winwr
~.~._----~~~,•• - ••_~-~~-------_.--'--- - •••_--~-_.-•• _- ••• _~ - --_ •• ---_••_---~_.__ .~., ,- -y•• _ ••_.

Hair Seal (MimachUII a-1I>irenleT, w~ry likely) is, ill I1IOBt respect!!, corrutt; while Buffon, tho celebrated French ZoOlogist,
as late a;; 17150>, 11M not, u<>spite his YMt :l.dvautuges, been UN..l'l;j' as ~cnrate in his trolitment of the Pinnipeds, That
thi8 old Groeian philo8orhcl"J throe Itundr<Jd yean! before the Christian era, 8hould have done betttlr ill this res.pect
than that. worlu-wid(\ t1iBtingn\.~h,·,1~cndemiei::mdid more than two t.houstllHl Y<:larl'l afterward, affordil an entertaining
suggest,ion lUI to the alloge<l \l(,g(\Uerrwy of thCl I,resent age, especially SO llinee the monument erected oveJ;' Buffon'8
remnins boars an inscription which declare/! that be pO-'lSesr;e,t ., a mind equal to the majellty of na-tu~." <I>

1 See O ..ven's Anatomy of Vertehl:n.Ws," vol. iii, p. 699, London, 1868. The]>1looidclI are t,bosubjoot of thilloll1inellt
anthor's el:amIunt1on and report,
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feedillg·places, yet they reach this land-speck in Bering Sea just in seawn for lnstant delivery after

arrival!!
P..L~GS OF IMPENDING PARTURITION .ALONE PRO~IPT FEMALES '1'0 LAND.-The female!:> do

not land until the.y are obliged to by the precipitation of this event of parturition. 'fbe.... land
upon the breeding-g-rolluds of Saint Paul just as they corne in eontaet with the shore-gllidt'd and

influenced at the moment of approach to the islands by only one ruling thought, and that il'\, to

reach as near as pOJ:isible the locality upon WhICh the;r resided in former yeal'''. Soon after landing,
which I have heretofore described, the birth of the young takes plac;~, awl ill j-his wise: the cow

shows, an hour or so prior to delivery, great llef\'OUI:l agitation; I:lhe tn_"lllbles all over; bel' eyes
blinking, and flippers twitching; rolling, streh~hing, and thoronghly ulieafiY, uutil the labor-pains.

If the ground where Rlw happens to rest is rocky, she manages to li.; upon the top of a bowlder,
her bind-flippers workillg spasmodicall,Y with a wa\-y, fan-like motion hackwa.rd amI forward, as

she rests full upon her stomach, with the fore-flippers alterna,tely pressed tightly to the rock or
closely to bel' sides; like lleetoral fius; she swa,p; her head, her (>yes are llartly dOI'\Nl fmd hpr

mouth Rlightly opened in panting, dnriug the fifteen or twenty llliuutN, which \lslUtll~' eusue

between the first contraction of tbe u terns, until the eX}luli>ioll of the intra-nterine life take!" plRce.

These labor-pains are not, in my OlJinion, at all n·1'.)' severe or allllol'llml ill any rE:"sped.. ThE:" pup

carries with it, at tbe moment of birth, the entire placl?ntal pouch or "after-birth ." This wlvt'lope
is broken, usually by the mother, in forcing' the labor and uLlrillg th(· 1i1'",t ()Xllulsioll of UIt' pup's
head, which is always presented in auyanc(>, Tbe little" Rotick" may be snjd to fairly drop IlPOll

'If there is any (lne ffleulty 1,et.t"'r d(·Yeloped than the otber~ in the hruit. of tl,., intel1igem Cal/orhi'1U8, it mast be
iis "bump ~ of locality. The unerring directness wit,h 't\'hich it l'ilnts its annnal ('Onn'1(' hack lhronA"h t.Iwusandf< of
mil6!l of watery wlloIlte to these spot!! of its birt,b~!lma]l fl",..lots of land in tbf' mnj' of B,'ring Si'li. and th,' !'<ortb
Pacific-is a very remarkalJlc l'll:hihltion of its "kill in navigation. While the Ru,<"iauf< Wi'1',' ('st:ll,lif<hed at Do,kga
and Ross, California, si::tty yNtl"8 figO, t,h('\y freqlleutly shot Fur S<:>als at sea, whell hutltillg tI,,· S"n Otter off th" coast
between Fuca. Straite and the Fara.JlonM. Many of tllesO animals, lato ill ;',1a~' awl carly ill ,Tm!", WI·re ~O far a.dva.l1ced
in pregnancy that it Wll.i! dAemed certain by their captors that some shorf' mn>;t 1,,, ,~l"8" at hanu "pon which the uear
impending birth of the pup took place; therenpon, the RU88ianB searched ovcr Elvery rorl of the CO.HII-1ine of Ih" main
land and the archipela.go, between Califoruill. amI the peniusula of Alaeka, yainly "et~kill': ever.'i'wbere there fm a fur
eealrook",r)'. They were slow to understand how l111im:\]~, 80 cloee to the ihl'oee of panul'ition, could etl'ike out into
hroad ocean to swim fifteen hUlldre(I or two tllt>1ltmod mil()B within a w\)ek or ten da~'8 ero t.hey la",led on th, Pribylov
group. and almOllt immediately after gave birth to their offspring.

Thero ie no 1'6COrd made wbich sbows that th'l Fur SealsIIRve allY regular or dired conr!\" of travl'! 111' or down th,)
Ilorthwest OO&llt. They arc principally Been in the open sea, eight or ten mi!<'s froO! lImd, outsi,l,' th" hea(le of Ib"
Straits of Fuca., and from there IIoB far north aa Dixon Sound. During May and. June tIu,'y are aggregated ill gf(~~ lest
numbers hero, though examples are reported the whole year around. Th.) only Fur S~a.l whkh I 5llW, or Wllich ww;
notic-ed by th~ crew of the Relianc.e, il1 her (lflli"", June Ilo 9, from Port 1'own"","<1 to 8it.ka, wa __ :\. 80!itary "H"llll
8chack" that we disturbed at sea wen out from 1h.. lowfll' end of Qfle('1l Charl"t.t("~ hland: theil, from Sitlw, to Karliak,
we "hW nothing of the FIll' Seal until we hRuIM. off t"rom Point Greville, and coming ,jOWl] loy Ooka.mok 1R1"t, a sq nad
of agile "Holln.sehickie" suddenly appeared among a scbool of blimp-back whalc .., ..porting in th.. most extra\-agant
manllt'or aronnd, under, and even leaping over the wholly indifferent. ceTacea, From t.hi~ eastern extremity of Kadiak
Island clea.r up to the Prihylov group we daily saw them herA and thero in "mall bauds, or alf<o a8 lonely ~oyagc1ll'!l,

all h ..-adad for one goa.l. We were badly ontsaileu by them; indeed, the (lhor"" of a favorite "South 8"a. pirat"'a"
"(lng, all inc68lllUltly wng on the catters "'tween decks," R(ll~me(1 to bave special adaptation lo them'

"For they bore down !rom the windwi'&rd,
A. 8AlUD' ""..-eJI ltDota to Our f,mr'n. "

The ancient Greeks seemed to have boon impressed somewhere by rookery odors, t"or old Homer aayll

"The web·footed _I. f.....flllk<> the .t""""'y ..."n,
bit, li1~eJllng III herda. exhJll<l 11&<1800110 smell."

Where thitl illustrious ba.rd snilIed up tllis cbll.raet.erist.ic IlUplt'Il811DtnlJSS of brooding-seals, J am at 108'l to HIIY·

The Pribylov hllUld8 Gnd the great Ant.arottc grounds ""om :.s far from j.1I11t, jloet j.h~,u as the moon iH from 1IS t.o-da.y.
H... mllSt have been introduced to it wlt·hin the coniine,. of th.. Ca~pian S..", Or 1'1~() "I",dihly infonllc.d, by trustworthy
authority, of thiII peculiarity of the large herd.. of Ph()(!;da: in tho!Oe ",MeN, Small bands, however, of Hair Seal" breed
now. aT! they bred then, in the MAdit.err8lnAan and Blaok Be8lO. He may hll.ve ,.tnlllbl!'d upon ll. f~w of them whlll:l
p:tt>voking hie 1IlU!le in lonely travele over Grecian pelagic ahort"6.
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its feet, for the moment it appears from within the natal walls it seems tQ be in full pos.8eMSioll of

all its faculties; its eyt's are wide open, and its voice is raised in weak, husky bleatings, as it feebly
}laddles around, stm attached to the umbilical conI, which it, by its own efforts, puUs asunder as
it :flounders aLollt on the ronks or ground of tile rook(~ry. The mother, in the mean time, giW!S her
oJfsprillg none of that attention so marked ill the CMe of the Ganidm and ot,her carllh'ores, not even
turning to look at it; Lut she draws herself up with an expression of intense comtort and re1iet~

throwing' bel' head ba<:k with a gentle, swaying motion, as she fans herself slowly with either one
or both of the hind-flippers. She also -pays no attelltioH to the cleansing of her own person, the
af'ter·Lirth lying undisturbed by her, it beiug speedil,v trampled under foot and ground out of
recognizance by the re.\;Uess multitudes around her, which IlasOl to anll fro. The pup quickly dries
off, with rapid alternations of Mhort llap:; with awakenings, in which it getM up and on its flippers
to essay brief scrambles over the rocks and ground until, in nosing about, it claims the attention
of its mother (sometimes hour~ after birth): this she gi \'e8 uy gently elevating her abdomen and
turning her parts posteriorI.)', so that one or two of the obscure teats, filled witb milk, can be seized
by the hungry pup, which now nurses therefrom greedily, even to gorging itself,

MILK 01<' THE ].'UR SEAL.-The milk of the Fur Seal mother is very rich and cream~', and

the secretiou is always abundant, but there is not, under any circumstances, the enlarged udder
and mammm peculiar to dogs and similar animals; the nipples are scarcely distinguishable, even
when exposed to tbe reach and notice of the young.

IRREGULAR FEEDING OF THE Pl'ps.-The umbilicus of t.he pup ra'Pidl~' sloughs off, and the
little fellow grows apace, D1rrsillg to.l1ay Leartily in order that he may, perhaps, go the next two,
tbree, or four days wit,bout allotller drop from the maternal fount; for it is the habit of the mothl'r
S-pal to reguhuly and frequently leave her ~'oung, 011 this spot of its birth, to repair for food. in the
sea; she i8 ahsent on these excursions, on ancount of the fish not coming inshore within a mdius
of at least one hundred mile!! of tht" breeding-grounds, through inten'al!'j varying, as I have said,
from a single day to t,mee or four, as the case may be. The manner in which she returns after

fooding,-and in which she singles out b~' scent, and at no glance, LeI' own oft'spring from man;r
thousands surrounding it, I have clearly del'lmihed in a foregoing ChallWl'.l

PRELIMINARY ADVANCEl"> OF 1'RE SEXUAL UNIOK,-The pup bei ng born, the cow I'llpidly passt's
into" heat." I have noticed example!:> where ten hours only elapsed between the event of the bij'th
alit! that of copulation, and { doubt not of full impregnatklll for another period. But as a rule

flllty·eight hours ill a fair fib'ure to expre85 the time from the birth to the state known IlS "being
in heat." The cow alw&,Ys makes the first adyall ces to the bull. ] f she is one of the earlier gnbjecbl
for his attention, the union is 800n accomplished; but SllOUld she be of the later applicants in his

I When thl' females fifflt COIDI' ashorl' thore i8 no sign of affeetion manifest.ed, whatever, betwl"en tho 8t\XeR. Th",
maJe6 are Burly alld morose, and the females entirely iTldl:lferent. to Buch reception. They are, howcv!"r, subjectcli to
VM)- ham treat.ment Bometimes ill th", l'rogre..e of battlee betweo:>n tho malea for tbeir p!llltlCll8ion, and a few of them
are badly bitten a.nd laccmtel{ cver~' St'llMn,

One of tlle {lOWS tbat arri-..'ed lIt NaIl Sped, Saint Paul IKla.nd, early in June, 1872, was treated to a eru"'lllllltHatiou
in thill manner, under my f'j'es. ,,"'110'.11 Bbl' bau fillaJl~'landedQlllbe barren rocks of one of the numeroue" 8eecatchie"
at the water front of tbis ~nlllll rookHY, ulld whill' I was carefully making a ~kl'tclI of her graceful outlines, a rival
bull, ..rJjaCtlnt, roached out, from llis lrtatioll aud r;eized be~ with bie mouth at the nape of the lll.'ck, jUllt as a. cat liIte
... kitten. At the aame in..tnnt, alllloRt simultalleoll8ly, the old malo that Wa<t rightfully entitled wher cbarJIDj, turned,
and C~llght bO\r in his tellth, by th" skin of her posterior d01'SlJ,I region.. There llhe WDll, lifted and suspended in mid-lUI',
bl'twoou t110 jll,ws of her furious rivals, untH, in obedience to their powerful IItrngglC/:!, the hide of her back gave
way, and, as p; ntgged flap of tho rlJ,W skin more than six inchell broad and a foot in length WIUI torn up aud fl'om hoc
spine, lib.. 1'8-0, w.it,h a ru"tl, luto t.he- p08lle88ioD of the bull who had eove-wu81~: 1l(ljZ6d her, She- uttered no ery
during this bn.rbaroull traahoent" nor did IIhe, when .set,tled agaiu, tlll71 to ber torn and b188diDg WClllld 00 lioticeit ia
any WllY whatllOever that I wIIld observe.

When l!6VllJ'(> inftllJlllIlation takes. 1'1aoo, they IIOOk the water, dillAppearing promptly from your llCl'lltiu;y.
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harem, after he hw,; beeu more Dr less exhausted b;y t.he vital drafti; madc upon him. she must wait.

I have ouserved instances of t,hi" character in which the female teased the male for hourI; and
homB before arollsing llim.

PELAGIC COITION HIPOSSIJ3LE.-III this act of coition Oil tlJese breedillg-~'Tnund8of Saint Paul
and Saint George, I have noticed the fact t.hat, whenever tlJe female Wli~ well eOVt~red b;y tile

male on the fiat or smooth shel\'~ of roek or earth, the~ ll.l.O"HI autl shuffif'd abmlt without ~\l.ly

particular effoot,i "(1 coition until brought up againt a rougher ineqwllil,;\'. or ~Ollle lragillt'nt" of lava
shingle, so characteristic of the rooker,\' grounds. The reason for tllis is due to tlu) filct, tl1<1t ill
spite of the great weight of tll(' male, six t.imCl'i morc than that of the female which he COl'en;, the
Mgasms are SO rapid and 'Violent that~ lUllel,l8 the female is held by some other agenc.y thau the

weight of the male, she is literally shoved ahead antI away from nUller biOI. This fact 1 call

attention to, as it alone i~ snffieient, upon the 8lighte,'lt rerlection, to satist~, allY jndicial mimI that

it is a physical impossibility for these Seals w copulat.e in the water. ellder no cOllecinthle position
assumed for tbis supposed pelagic coition could dl'ectual sexual cOllllectiou he made.1

ACTION OF REPRODUCTI()~.-The lUn,le serves the female cxactly as a big Newfollud1<mtl dog

would serve a small terrier slut, The --Seeca.tebie" draw!'! his hea,'y bod,y (Iyer ,uld upon the out

stretched spine of the female, who lies pron e before him OIl her storn nell; so tlla t whell the maJe

has adjusted himself, which he does by arching his bac1~ from t,he sllOulders to the 01; ()()cr;yJ.', ue
covers her so completely that nothing- of her bOll)' can 1m seen, exel'pt 11 portion of her bead just
lleering out from between his fore-dippers and under his broad ('hl'$1-.

Notwithstanding their great rapidity and the mU8cnlar power ernlllo~-ed, the orgasms last,

without interruptioll, for the surprising space of frOlil eight to t(nuh~(~1l minuteR-tlot a se(~ond'll

intermission. Of course, toward the close of the sea.SOIl) w bell the llJ aIe is t,ired, he does not remain
-itt CQitu. longer than tllrt'A) or four minutes. On account of tIle vigor amI duratiOll of this first

coitus, I am inclined to think that that fema.le has no further illtercourse with that, male, or any

other one, during thl;'> ~t of the ~ll. She is satie.tied, and pasBe~ n\})idly ont of heat. (JertuiI\

it is that she is not noticed by him again; she goes up to his seraglio·grouuds, to and from the sea,

seeking her young and feeding undisturbed for the balance of the time; also, that, the other bulls

BOOm to recognize this condition of passed Rexual requirement and satil3fuction, ill her cMe, b~'

lluying her no attention.

PERIOD OF GESTATION.-Thus it is apparent that the periou of gestation in tIle Fur Seal is

nearly, lackiug a few days, twelve calendar mont,bs; for the next year finds her again heavy with
young a,t almost exactl~' the same day that she glf',Te birt,h to her previou" offspring in the prior

season. The systemati(J and regular appearance of the female" every.vear upon the Prib,rlov
Islands at suoh a time, usually in .Tune or July, without the slightMt regard to what the weather

TilOae extremely heavy adult ml\,les which arrive £irat in the seMon, lmd tak" H..ulir stntiolls Oll the oo"i""riee, are
'SO fut that they do not exhibit a wrinkle or a fold of the skillS env",loping their llluhh"r-lillNl bodies; most of t,hie
fatty deposit is found around the shoulders and the neck, thOllgll a w,um (l,oat of l,lul,l",r c(}velll all tb(~ other l,orti"nH
of t,h", body IIQve the flippers; this blubber thickening of th.' ne~k and cbest is cbar",(:t,n-;etk of tbe adult males onl:,v,
';hich a,re, by its provisioIls, enabled $0 sWltain the extraonlinary protrlWted fasting periods incident to tbeir habit of
life and :reproduction.

When those superlatively tleahy bulls first, arrive, a mtrions body tremor ~eemB to attend ever}' nlO\'emeut "'hidl
the animahl make on Ia.nd; their fat lI>ppears to ripple bllck\vard and forl\-ard under their bides, like \vaves; os t,he;v
alt:ernaoo with their f1ipper~ in wlillting, the whole form of tbe "SeeclI.kbie" sbakclI a<l tl b()~'] full of j,'llJ docs when
agitated en the table before ue.

There Is also a pi"rfect nUlformit,y in th" <:oioration of the breeding (,O(\ts of the Fur Seat.~; and it ;s striking1}·
manifest wbile ilupecf,ing'the rookeri6s late in Joly, when they are lIuHdl)' llill8l'leol t,herHon, At a qnnrt,er mill' rlilltanoo,
the whole immeD8B aggregate of animll'llife $OflillS to be fnew into tl hnge homogeueons !roo1)- thM, ie altcruate1y roused
up in IIsctloDs and thoo cOlUpo!!od, just dS tl qnantity of iron filings, covering tho l,ottolli of a saucer, will rise and fall,
WhenI' ·tIlagnet i8 paaaed oV1'r and aronnd tho dillh.
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may have been during tbe winter and spring previous, or is when they land, establi~heswithout

donbt this. exact limit of their gestation.
IMPORTANCE OF THIS SERVlOE.-The reason why I dwell upon these details is hecause

the,}' have a very important bearing upon the question as to what ratio of males every year i8

needed for service on this great breeding-grmlDd of Bering Sea. If tbe common opinion, hitherro
entertained, was ronable,of free and effective pelagic coition, then it will be readily underst{)od
that nearJ~.. all the males from fOUl" ;years up, and on, could have easy access to the females; and
that it would be a matter of very small concern how many old male8, or rather those males upon
the land looated oyer the rookeries, were fit for service. But, understanding, as I DOW do, without
a shadow of tenable contradictioll, that these" Seecatchie" which receive, fight tor, and cover the
females on the rookeries, a,re the olily active fertilizing powers toward the reproduction and

perpetuation of their kind, the importance of my detailed. description of the method of coition is

evident; for it shows cODelm\iveJy that unless we see every year, long prior to the arrival of the
females, a full supply of able-bodied "Seecatchie" holding out upon and located over the rookeries
of Saint Paul and Saint George-ulliess we see such a number in good condition-we may safely
count upon the fact that danger will arise of imperfect and nugatory fertilization for the coming
year. It will not do bJ illdulge the hope, should a .scarcity or dimiuuf.ion of the old males ever
occur, when the rookeries R,re mapped out in spring, of the deficiency being made good by the
young males which are swimming around everywhere in the water.

Vrl'ALI'l.'Y OF THE MALE.-I belif\ye that an able·bodied adult <I Seecatehle" is capable of

sening well from the 14th June to the 14th July, during which period the height of the breedilll{

seasou o~ur8, one hundred females. If he is, however, as he frequently is, enfeebled by previous

fighting and struggling with other males to hold the station which he has s&looted. and fought for~

it is more than likely that his virility will not extend beyond the Pl'opel' serving of twent~· or tbirty
cows. As I have said in another place, I found great difficulty in finding, to my own satisfaction,

a fair number of females as the average to every harem on the rookery.l Some instances occur

where the male treats forty-five or fifty females, owing to tbe peculiar configuration of tbe landing

groll-nds; but most gCll.eraU;y, and as the rule, I think fifteen or twenty oows ro every bull is a true
computation; hence I do not believe, under any nQrmal circnmstances and aU normal diand·
vantages, such as fighting involves by weakening the males, that, when the f('lma.les arrive, thero
is the least risk of a single one of them getting back to the water without a perfect and effectual

impregnation. A common opinion was prevalent on the islands among the employes touching thm

matter, that, when the female was not ibstal!tly covered during her first heat, she went to the
water, cooled oft·, and On returning, l'lexual desire never reappeared, and she became a. farrow 01'
blU'l'en cow from that time to the end of her natural life. Analogolls physiology confn:tes thi!>
-----------_._---_....•.~-_.~, .. _.- -~--

lThis striking Imd aocUI"at.c average is still further complicated by that unknown dilltribl1tion of the virgin femal8/ij
whioh oome up to the rookeriea ~very ~'ear for their first meetitl" with the virile males. What pl-oportion of them
_h the r'6llr of~ breeding-grounds compared with tlu~ir Dnmbertl which am Rervoo at the water·line f I 8nrely lUll

at n.Ult to lSay, for they do not leave that tangiblf'\ evidence whiClh the other older 00'1'1'& do in the forme of their young.
On6 of the curioue contradict-ions to genll1'ally Tf'<J6iwm ideas of the habit of Seale i& the fact that the Fur Seal will
1Iot net eitber upon snow or ice; it seeJIllI t-o positively avoid all contact with eit-hm- of thoee subBtll.llces upon whicb
the Phocid,. wholly, and the Sea LloDII to iIOrne degree, de.light in hauling over. CallowAU.IUI hall the. warmest of eaal
coats, by all gddll, yet it dreMs a IlDOWy or an ic~' bed with as much sin<:erity .\IolIj any hAbitue of the tropics can. The
8lla Lions and Hair Seals have often boon survrl6ed ill sporting, or sleeping on the lee. fi(lell of Bering Sell in the spring,
by whQ,16men whil~ cruiaiug at. the edge of t.he frozen pack, wQiting for the ehannel to open, clear into the Arotil!
O~.,_; _ neither J!]lNIlrlopiM nor Ph-oca has any llndcr Wool, their sea-jackets Me not half all heavy.aa tholle peeuiiar
to the. bodi.e$ of I·'ll.r 8f,oJ~; hence in tl\.king per!\Onsl notice of this odd aversioll of thf\ a,:IlhwM_~t0 mo..- lll:ld ice, I
belilJve that ita dislike is onll of pnre !lImtimentality rather than one b&l!ed OD phyei",l inability k> :net IJpGn" cold
l!ourfaoes. for there ia not much diffe",uce bet..-een the water'" tewpeotnn> and that of tJu, tino"-lUId iee in the~
H)" Fala., perba.ps-botb oold lllWllgb at llll events.
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completely; that gnch w,nm-hlon(led, llighly-organized creatures suould llen,r ha.Yp a rapid

recurrence of sexual desil't>-, ill eomlllOll with all other lluimlll8 of t1H'ir clas;;, ulltil if. il" /{I'lltifiell

in the u~llal Wll.Y l is Hot. at all probahle, though it, mll.Y be possihle.
SMA.I.L Nll~(URR OP llA.R.RRN l'I'~M,\.LRS.-T(1 Rhow, ho\>evt.Jr, tlmt. a q;Q' SllUlU pl'o{IQrHon of

tbe m;yriads of breeding females art1 hUrl'c\l], I have onl~' to IJreslJIlt tbi.s illustration, \',l.tich is IWPP.r
ill its eoucl mdoll, awl easil.y portrayed: WlwTlcyt'1' a, femaltl ceaRcS to l)rc(',l sbe refuM,s t<) baul

up OIl the I'ookerie!l; Hhe rOi!.tlls witb the "Holluscltklde," or the 'IBaeltelors,'~gl'OWillg u thil'd

beavier :J.IHI marked witIl corresponding !larkeI" fOlleN to bel' coat, yet still preserviug the familial'

pattern ?f the female~ so that. she cau be' picked out quickl,,"' h~,.- all experienced ese from tlHlold

and young males around her. III driving up evcry season the "Hollul;chickie" to the Idllillg
~'Totmds, the natives noticed, and pointed out to me, tbose barren females in tlm drive, l:le,Hul of

w!licIt were secured fpr my exam ination and IDt>Ur.lUrement; but the proportion of ·uarren females
is not more than one in a thousand to the ., Hollur.lchiekie" with which they consort.

SF
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j.-THE SIRENIANS OR SEA·COWS.

By FREDERICK ·W. TRUE.

31. THE AMERICAN .MANATEES,

SPECIEI'; OF NORTIT A){ERICA-:-r ~fA:'"ATRE~_-The numerous zoologists and travelers wbo

haye written npon tlw Americitn :'.faua tee~ are !lot agreed as rt'gnrds tbt' IInTn ber of existing species,
In the many and oft(~utimes di»cOldant dC!'\criptioll~amI ObSl'r\'atiolls extant, some gee but the

variation., of a I>inglt\ J>.pedes ; I other1'\ di"t~erll t.wo i'i{lecies,2 one of I<'lorida, the other of SontL and
Ceutral Am~riea; and otl!",,!'s stilllue able 10 disUllguislJ three species, on~, liS before, in Florida.
but two in South Ameriea..• a marine and a· fluviatile spl>cies. T have sa,tisfied IUSseif byexamina.
tion of f'.peeimens in the National :\luseulll that thPI'\} are at lei~O!t two species, and that both occur

wit1JiIl tbe borner!'; of Ole Ulliwd States. Regarding the )lamltee of the- upper water·oou(soS of

South America I am f'.lill in doubt.. In ihe following' pages I shall refer to the southerJl form,

Tlichechu," manatus, Linne, as the South American Manatel:', and to the Floridan fOTm, Tri<JltechUR

luHrolliri..., (IIm'lan) True, a.'l till' Florida :\lanlltee.

DISTRIRC1'ION OJ<' TilE I,'LORI1)A. MANATl-;E.-'Ye ha.y~~, then, upon our coast~ two representa

th'ell of the SirenianR. The Florida Manatee, the lea.. t widely sprf'ad Spedl'H, apparently iuhabits

onlS illl' Floridan Penimmla amI the (~asteI'l1 Gulf St~ttl:'s. Regarding it" distrihutioll :Mr. Sila>!
Stearll" tlf PCllsacoh~. l~la., contributes tim following l1ote8 :

"I t i8 gelwrally sUJ)posml ill Florida amI tile Onl f' Shlte' that there al'e ver,v few Manatees ill
f'xiHtt'lwe ill thif'. clmntr,\', and that these arc w be ftlllnd in Ow 8nuthern p"rUon of tht) Florida

PeuiJ!S!lJa, ill tile /i'es})- water I'in~I','l, both on tlw A thmtic ami Hlllf side,'l. 1 1mve lW1lrd of their

being t.akl'll or ~l'ell in the Mplkka Hh"cr, l'eIH\l.l Creek, Clt!oosahatdlie Uiver, and other small
streilWl'l !WUtll (If Clufrlotte Haruor illJd OkeecllObe~~ Lake, 011 tIle Hulf siti(\, and in tile 8aillte Lneit\
HiH'!' OIl the Athultie Hide.

"On t.he Gulf coal'l( (wht'rt1 I am hetti'll' aeqlluillf.t·d) the oldest settlel's ~a'y that tell, tifte('u, or

twent.y yean, ago Manat-t'f'H were occasionally ~('eII hi llt'or1r a 11 the inland water" from Key \Vest.

westwanl to eivilization at Pensacola, l\lohile, all(l Xew Orleans. It is evident that they !lll\'(\

beell ahundallt nlollg the entire Gulf coast" alltI prouabl;\-' on the Atlantic as fur north as tht~

CarolinM, for tlJeir h01JeS can be found along tbe show nearly (wer,ywhere that civilization.
has )lot rl'ached.

"Tilo"e gen('rall,Y f()I~Jl(1 ill the galt water along Mud·beaches are petrified and black. I have

I'f'3BOIl to think tha,t thc:rt~ are .still 8cattl'riug individuals all thruugh Florida, for during the
summer of 1880 I SllW one. in Sunta Hosa. Sollnd, some twenty miles east of Pensacola, where there
bal'! boon nOlle .seell for mallY years. While landing a sail,boat on the island we surprised t,he
animal in shoal watl'r and bad it fine opportunity to examin~ it as it swam by into d~t' water.

As they arc so I'lh:;-, there may be man;\-" more existing in the State tban we are aware of, and their
rallge may indude the whole State of Florida."

Mr. Goode informs me that specimens could be takt>u from time to time in the yeM 1878 near
Saiute Lucie on Indian River.
'--~---~~~--_._------~--.~--~ - -----•.• ,.v .-'__ .r.~ -..............~__~._~__~~~.~~ _.~ -._" •__~~__..

IGB4Y: Cat. ~lslUldWhales, Brit. MUilenm, 1866, p. Sll8,and othfml.. (M_~~.)
I lI.l.RLAN: J ourilal Alla.d. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, ilmt ~r\.Il6,iii, IBlU. pp. 390-394.
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A writer ill Uw journal "Forpst and Strotlm," of ,Tune HI 18i4-l UlJdpr til£' beading "Tbt'

lfamltee at SaiJlt Allgl.\~tine, Fla.," quotes from th(~ S;lint Augustinf' " Pres..,!) a" t(lllow" :

/, The ]\fanah'e CUll tiIllH!S lJ el' domicile jn Dar erN;k (Snill t. Augw,ri riel. FislJel'men ba \"0 :) gaiII

reported it and citIzens are anxiom,; to go after it.. TIll're are also nlgue rnmors of II "erj'
laq;:;e animal of t.hl'. &'tUl-e ~11e<"le8hnsing hC('n 8i'('11 roaming <I\}(jut l\ plaee Oll tiw ~ortb njYI,'r eallerl
Oleander Town. If so, the one is probahly the dam all(l the otlH'r the calf tbat han... hpcome 8el)

aratt'd. It is also probablo that during some of the hea".\' blow" along tJm eoa...t between here alld

Indian River some berd oftbese animals has heCOffi(> di~p('nwd and tbCf'1e two may han, wandered

into our barboI'. It will be remelUb&red that two or t]ln~(' ~'pal'" ag-o a yerr largot· one was fl,een in

this haroor, wllieh ~ame. up to the water:battet"y of the foTt, wl\l..-,re it l'\-,mainetl until lll'ltetl by tbe

bors. Fishermen report them as baying been fn'quently tleen in the IJllrbor.."
1Ifr. 0. J. Ma,ynard, who ha.s be~n nHH;h ill Florida., lias recorded SOUlll nllnable notes Oil the

distrihutioll of the Florida MalHlree. He v,+rites: "This singular ilnimal is found ill large numbers

about the inlcis of Indian Rhcer, and Oapt. Dummett. informs Ille tha.t he bas eaptured specimens
as faT north as his pb\ce, wbich is within fiye miles of the Ileal} of tlHJ rin>l'. 1 han" been informel]

b;',' creuitabll:l authorities that it is remarkably abuml'l.nt upon the western eoa"t in th~ variotU>
riven> and creeks which abound between Tampa Bar amI Ca[le Sable. I lmve never seen it in

Mosquito 01' Halifax Lagoons, and am confident that it docs !lot oeeur tller!:'.. 'fhis Fpedes ;s said

to feed upon the lea"es of the roangI'O\-e doring the night."l
nI'. von Fralltzius Iltatetl Borne years ago, ill an essay on Ole· mammals of COl,ta Hiell, that

the Florid..'\ M\lllll.t-ee WM the ~)Ul:i' spe{'ieB iQllU~l in tbat ~~O\\1)'iry. !I(', Wl'\U'B ~l\\ follows: .. If we

recuguize M. latirostris as a Se)lllrate speeies, we shall be abIe to say that (1)),\' this species is founa

on the C03ftt of Costa Itic.a," ~ It is eviden t, howe\"er, t ha t he Ita·s (~onfou ndl'd the two species, for a
few !iUCl;I further Oil be suys: "Nearl;), all tbe museuill speeiml'lIl8 arriving in Enrop!:' in htter yeRI'l'l

CODle from Surinu'lIl and belong bl the .species known as M. latirolltris; so far 3f.] l know no Rpeci

mell~ from the coast of Costa Uica 01' from Gl'eytowll ba:n~ l''''l'r \wen IWIlt to Ennllw. 1 IllHl bllt
OUl' ollportunit;'" of seeing the Mana.wes on the "hQres of the Sarll.lliqui, and tbat. at.:1 di....tlU\l'A'.~'~

ThiH stll.t,ement is in part erroneous i a lal'ge, proportion of the ditl'erent figun>s of f\IW(limtlllS

in European museums aloe those of the southern form, Tn'checltull ma1Wlu.9.

VIS'l'RllHT1'ION OF TH& SOUTH .AMERICAN 'MA:NATEE.-TlJe South .Amf'fimlll Malia-tee il;

ID\)st abundant in the UOl1:bern part of that contiuent and in Ct:'lltT:11 Aml>rica. lts ranp:(\ {':xtend"

muell f'arthf',t north, I believ(>., than ill generally s~lpvo"ed. A' I>knH ill \11\\ "K<lthm\\l Mlltwum,

belongin~ undoubtedly to tbis species, WllS received from Texa.$ ill 1855. It. would St'C>\ll tbat the

anim.al must occur ill Wille ltbllIldllnce nlon~ the Mexican coast. Its range extends on the soutb at
lCIl.st as far as thll Saint Mattlww's Riw'!' in Rrazil.4 l\Ianlltees {Ire found in llellrJ;\' all the ri"eri'l

of northern SOllth America, pal'tieularl.r ill tU(! Amu%on nnd its tributaries, and ill tht.~ Orin(){:o.

Those wbich al~ found it\ th~ upper water"cOUTl~ffi,us 11118 been alread;\' stateu, are by 80mI' 1'l'gardl"i\

as ditltiuc~ and by others aa identical with those of the lower regionR liud the Sel\.

THE MANATEE OF TJJE 'VEST INDIES,-A speciek; of ?olanatee oceurs more or IC!ls 1l.hundulltl.\

ill the West Indies, partioularly about Cuba, San Domingo, and Porto Rico, but wbether it is

the Florid:~ or South Al'llericun species seems not to bU'T6 been Rooertl1ined,. It iA 8ullposaol;y,

ho",~v~l't the l!'lorilla MU11aree.
---,---_._,,-------~.- .._._----------_. -

I MO\YYA.RD, C. J.: Cat. Mamma1& ...,f Florida. Ex. Bill!. ESflCX Institute, iv, 9-10, 187i!, pp. 8-9.
• VO'R F'll....NUI\ll'l, Sliing"tliibrft Costa B.ieas, lU v.'i.ugmaun'l< }\T·ehiv, xxxv, JabT1t. i,IIp·~·
"Loe.cit.
"Prinoe Maximilian.
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BOU?>rDARTES 01" TU),; RANGJ~ OF AMERICAN J'lIAKA.TRI!~8.-rl'LlC entim mugt', tht·refore, of

the American ~1aIlatee8 ~'xtend~ oyer auout fortS-Hine degn'es of latitnde-toLnlt i", from Jtl° north

to HIO sunth. It is probahle, as )[1'. Stearllil snrlllis{'l'" that tlll' ,'xistiug species I'uug-t'd far1hel'

north in flll'mcr days, auel" flU"thenuo)'e, it i8 lU,f dellllitc'ly known t hat tile ROlltlu'rll Manatee dOt'S

1Iot extend south of l!fO south in Brazil. II il'; ~ertailJ, howen~l', as BlII'H1,·ish·r IliRtillctI.\' Nlates,

that it i..; lIot fouud on t,lw coast of the ArgeJltiue Ht'pllhlie,l

AI; all lllstullec of the ullllsllal wumlering of (probabl,\') tll(~ l,'lorirla ;\IJJllatl'e, 11 lllay he noted

that. all alJimal, tIle desedptiou of which fairly Ilortra.Yt'd tin; a'JlJH:'al'.Hlet~ uf that !<lweie,.;, Wil"; t:<lst
Oil the CO;!!:\t of SlwtlalHI iu 17S5. It. was deS(~ril)()d by t.lw Britisl1 zoologist Pleltliug' as prolmbl,\'

being' a Hhytillu, but this ,,('eIllS .ery unlilceJs It, olte aefjUailllt'd with the facts of tlu:, g;..o;..:-r<1phical

runge awl "il':e of that animal. G-l·a.y refers it to hi~ JIll,Ha!us (/lU!ntliJi, which illdUlh~>; 11OU..I till:'

Florida alltI South American 1\lauatee;;, It 8t~ems to lilt' that if it wa~ carried across tll(1 O(',(~il1t h,v

tIm HuH' 8tl'e:tm, as Gray o;uggests, it mO>lt pro\).flbly "set, I'ail" fl'OIll tile FJol'illan eoast.~

Dr, J,t·itl,Y has de~eriht'(l the teeth of two fossil spedt's, J{mta.f1(J! il,atiqulIll" ILml ,l[unr'lftrS i/lQr·

11Utf1S,' from tile "phosplul.te bed..;" of the Ashley Uiver, South CaTolinH, shOWing that, as ill t.he

ca,'1e of many other American genera, there hal> heen it movelflf'ut ;;outhwarrl in g;eologieal time.

ORIGIN OF THE Ntr.l\IE "MA"NATEE."-I doubt if it is JlO1:\sihlf\ to al'rj\'e at an,Y satisfactory

t:ollcllmioll regarding tho orig'in of the name .Mallatee. Certain it it" tIwf, It was tirst uSf'd b.v tIw
O!arly Spanj,,;h and Portngllese t'xplorel'S. Pietro :;\fartire, wlln is tIJI) fil'l'lt.' to record t.he exi;jtcnec

of the animal, ill 1500, as I gather from Ra,n1u1iiio'8 collection of earls vo.yages, does lIot give it a

llalllc.~ The llotm; which he gi"e8 regarding the animal were prob~l.bl'y tak('ll from the original

f('CO)'{}..; of Columbll.'1'1ol fourth ..oyag-e, in the midst of the narrat.ive of which the.y art' given.

Oviedo, ill 15,15, calls it "Manati";5 Exqu('melin, a bout. IG50, state" that. the Spanish call it

.. )[anentiue";7 A tkins in 1735 uses" Manatea"; Gumilla, in 1741, nses "Manati."u 'file l"reJlclt

wl'i tel'S, beginni tl g wi til Riet, ill 1604, CJIlpJ fl'y the llamt>S "Lamantin," "Lammiti 11" (Coml am ille,

1745), and "Mallaty" (Dll Tetre, 1667). The appella,tion "Manatee" occurs for the first time, so

far ns I am aware, ill 1703. in Dumpier's account of his yo;rages rounll the world. The word ill

thiOl [lJ['m, 01' as "l\fanati," lla!'! been Ulred. by most English writers. ',"'bether this name, ill its

varioul'> forms, ~fers to tbe peculiar fortI-legs of the Munatee or to its me:mB of suckling its ~young,

(Ian only he dec~iflell hy the investigations of philologist,s more learned and more zealoulil t.haIJ
lIlys(llf.

Dnrl'I<;I{:t<;N'l' NA)lES OJ!' THE MANATEE.-Otber names for the Manatee OCellI', most of which

<leHne, as it Wel'f>, the characterist,icB of the animal. 8uch are" Pegehuey," a native Amazoniau

name, e.ffiployed by A()ufia in Hi41, and its tran~Iatious: "Ox Fisb," ItS written by SlnalU\ in hi;;

Datuml hiAwry of Jamaio.'l, in 1725, and" Poisson brenf," as given by Condamine, in 1667, in his

biBtory of the Antilles. The l~rench name, "Yaehe marin," and the corresponding Ellgli.~h wottl,

,'Sea-cow," occur in numerous instances in scientific literature. In Guiana. the natives use the
Dame "Cojl1mero" <Gray). Bellln {1763} aJ1l1deg to "LameDl1w." The term "Petit Lamentiu du

nord," nsed by French wriwrB to diBtingui:;h the Sonth American Manatee from the Floridan
8pecies, Is, I believe, of later origin.

I BUllMKISl.'ER: De~cription phy~iql\e, R6pnU. Argentine, iii, {Jll.f't i, 1879, p. 5:lO.
~ Ft,EMlJio-: Briti6I.t Animals, p, 30, GIt~Y: Ca.t. SeaiH aUll Whale:l, Brit. MlII!CUlli, 1866, p, 359.
~ LXlOY, in Prn<:. AelVl. Nat. Sei. Philadelphia, viii, 1856, p. UN.
~ LRlDY, in Rept. U, S. Gl'Ologicll.l Snr,'cy, .to, i, 1873, p. ::176, pI. xxxvii, tlWl. 16,17.
oOOOIloUt Th'C. Hillpali, 1000, fol., lillr. 'J, fule :Brandt.
e Ovu:oo: Hist. general de 1M IndilOs, 1:>3:), lib. xii, 0, W.
'EXQmc:VU&LI~: Bnoean(>p.l'$ of America, English translation, 16t:l4, p. 82.
eGuMILLA: EI Orinoco Illulltrado, 174.1.
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SIZE 01" Till.: FI,ORIDA .MAl\"ATE},:.-ln !re:ltin~ of 11w llizl' of the A llwric:m Malultel'll, it will

be necessary to eOJllSidt'r the two species Rl~parately, althougll /lIe aduUs 'l!:'elll to artail! Ilt'arly

equalllroportiolH';. Harlan givl's, as thf! wax iruulIl leugth of t Iw Florida i.\lan'ltt'lc', cif.'ht or t,~1l h>(~t,

but t1w"e Illt':umremClIts wen' Ilot made by lJimselt: l :\Jr. \V. A. Conklill, director oj' tll(' C.·ntral

Park menagerie, ill New York UiTY, g'in's till' jollowing dillWllsioms of a llpeeilJlCU 1;.1'1'1 alivp in that

~~tabH8hml;mt in IKi'3: "The follow\u~ m'e h\l ab:;.olme \liUWUl'.lons: h~l\~\h, 6 feN. \l~ \llch\''''; dr
cumferenee around the body, 4 feet!J lucllef;; l('Jlg'tll of jJipper, I toot; witltlJ of game, 4': iuclll'll;

wid r,ll of tll il .i oil Ii IIg borly, J Jbot Hl in(~h &'\; g l'E'at~~st wid tit of' tall, J loot,.s~ i ucllPo;; \\'e I/!ht, 45(1

!W\1uds." ~

I am llot a ware that auy ottwr mcal'.urernents of the Florida ?tIauatee, lllldO:'f it>! proper Ilanw,

:Ire. on record.

SIZE A1\D Wl<~IGH'l' OF ',rUE SUUTH A3IERICA~ )-lA'NATEF..-'fll{' llize of the Soulh Anlf'l>iean

Manatee hlll~ been dift'eNmt,ly estimatl;'d by different observerl:l. "'.rhis Creature," says Dnmpit'-l'.

"is about the higness of a norse, anti 10 or 12 foot long. 1 hlIH; beard that f<OITlP hH\'1'

weigbi'd ahO"e 12UO L lmt I never saw allY 80 larg\'-.":l

Stedman, alludilJg- 10 a l\Il-Illatce which floated lJaSt- his enca.mpment Oil till' 1'in'r Cou.i"a, in

8urinam, saslS; '~Tois ~fanatee was ('xactl;v o;ixtel\1J feet, long, almol'lt, IShapelt~l'is, heiug all enormous

lump of fat, tapered back to a f1esh,\', broatl, hOl'izontaJ tail ",

Smyth and Lowe captured a Manatee in 1835 ill Peru, at their encampment at Sara,yaeu, 011

th~ TIcasali. "'lire ha.d one Olillortuui.ty," tiw~; relate, "while at thi% V1ace, of examining a l'aca
marin<J, or manatee, that was just ClllIglJtj bnt, not bein~ anatomists, are unable to give a s{)itmtitk

account of it. TIle auima} was seYen ft'et eight inches long from the SllOllt 10 tlu' tip of the

taiL This wail not Ct)l)::Iid\"tt."d a lal'p~ Olle. \Vheu til\' ,Ulima\ "'''<l~ I,il\\'\\, it
took tho uuited strt:\ngth of at least [ort;\' wen to t1rag it IlIl frolll the wat!:'/' to tbe town, wiJieh ttw,v
t'ffected b;v mC;UlS of our rop~R."~'

In UH~ Dr, Murie published a -",aInahle memoir tlll till' ",outh Aml'11can Manatel', ill whieh he

givell measurements of two specimens which reada'd I.mlllon in 1806, frt'sh hut llOt a:in', Tile

length of one, a young Illah~, from the Mllroui River, in Snrinam, was forty (~igh! iuellE's 01' l(llll"

feet; that of the second speciInell, u, ,Y0ul.lg femaIf', fnJlIl Porto Rico, sixty-liTe illclll~S, or Un, kd

Jhe inchps. In his l~mitrIH' on these animals, Dr. M nriu \'lap;: "":hf'll studyin:;!; ill t h.' NtH It ~;I H

MUloieum, 1 derived lUuch infurmation from Professor Krauss, tile alJle tlirpctor. Am 011 1-:' OOWI'

things be mentioned that their large stllffed specimeu p1' lHaulItf'f' WPS HH' /lIotb,')" of Olll' Hoeit'l.\·"

XQllng male,wo \lHeste.<1 lly Herr KOI)pler, of Surinam, who tnulsmittl'd if. TIll' h'N!;th of tilt' h·mal..

mounted skin I ascertained to be 122 indies iten feet two iueJlt'~J, Hlt'THj(lH~ t wi(~, and a hall' llH'

length of the young animal pos8ibl,v six (ll' eigllt mont!ls oill. Allot bel' stulh~cl mall', ~lHTIIIWIl aT

Stuttgart Ulea.t>\lret> 04 ine,hml. Both of the aoove, are d()uhllCf;S l',tI't'tdwd h. their fulle~t ('X\\·\lt;

still, one i/O jl1lrtilied in assuming the adult- Mmwtus to be frolll fI to 10 fpet IOllg."" Of the Wt'ij!ht

of the 8pecimens he remarktl: "Accordillg to Mr, Gree,Y, the (-'Iltire carcass of the Zoologiefd
Sooiety'8 fecma-te. when weigboo imme<l'iatelyafter death 011 board s\Jip, was 2281bi\. That t)f lhe

young lDal" at'! ascertained by myself Wlt.'! 61 lbs.""

I HAUL.\.S,; l"aUtl3 Americana, 18<lO, p. zn.
• CONKISN ~ Tbe M.<HU"tt'06 at Centml -Park, in "FOreiOt a lId Str~.a.u\," i, hl'.4, p.ll\O,
3 DAMPlltR: A New Vayogtl r<.>t\nd the W udd, i, 170J, PI'. :'13, 34.
'B'tltn'!lliA:N'~ ~liIJTative of ,il.1I tlXllOIdHion to Surinam, ii, 1791>, p. 1Th.
&BxYTH and Lowg: Journey from Lima to P/Jra, London, 1856, p. Jr..
8MuRlB;·Qn the fol'm '80M stTUcture of the MJ.nlO~. Tn.mmotltml' Zoo\"'g;f'~\ ~;ety of l.<mda~, ...-iii, 1873, 'PP'

129-131.
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Another "peeimen, a H>male, Tl7ef'jYt·d by the "am", Roeiet;v from Suril1am, mra"urf'd ei;.:hty

inches, but no indit~ation of its agf' is given. l Still :lllother "peeimell, thi" time a m<lh', lJl'l'ived

in London. When llead, IlW<ll'\l1I'ements "bowed it~ lpugth to he llind,Y-fol1l' llllll tiv.··tRnths illclwl3

or Sf'wm feet tPJJ 3W) ollldHllf illdwl",2

Of t,wo mall\ Snrinam ~peeillleIl!'\ whidl died in the Zoologieal UanleflR at Pbil<ldelphia, one
measllred exadl,\' ;.;ix ft>t;t from ~mollt, to tip of tail, tIll' other six amI a half feet.~

Oelwl'al Tbmlla.s Jordall, writing in ,( Fora'lt alit] Strea.m," ill 1873, .'\,Q.rs: "Three of t!w,'#:' hnge
rnamlllHls 1 saw on 1Iidian HiveI', in 1849-'50, each weighing at least fifteen hundred pounds, and
between fifteen alld twenty feet in lengt.h." He add1i: "The Florida i'lpeCll's (T. l-atirolltril') an\

mud! larg(ll' thftn those found in tile A(Jtille~,SOlltlJ America, or Africa,.'" This last statemellt can

scarcely be stricUy correct. Other writt:rs, as we ba're seen, have found quite as larg-f\ specimens

as those here referred tu ill South America.
BREEDING HABITS OF l\-[ANA.'l'E£~.-IlIrelation to the breeding of Manatees, and the l;iz~ and

habit!! of the young" almost nothing is known. Ogilby, in hill account of Cuba, says: "No les!!

wonderful is the Fh;!l Manate; it breeds for the motit part in the Sea, set sometimes swimming up

the Rivers, cOllies ashore and eats Grl.lss/'~

This account, 1Iowe,"cr, is of little value, as it was (lo}Jied b;y Ogilby, who doe!; not state
whenoo h~ derived it. Du Te.rtre. states tbat two mtlves a.re horn at a time. "If the mothl'J'il>
taken," be writes, "one is assured of haying the young: for tlley follow tbdr mother amll;olltinm;

to move al,>out the oanoe until ther are made companions of lier misfurtune.." ti

DescotlrWtz, writing regarding biM own obtrenations in 1809, sa,)'..,: "The Manatees I>f»l8e;,JN.a

gentle aud amiable nature, a.nd lament when the.y are separatpd from their ~-oung, whi<~h the
mother nouri..hes with much tenderness. The,Y appear fleIl8itiv~ amI intelligent; they weep wlieu
tiles' are taken without hadng received ally bad t.reatrl1ent, seeming to regret tbat th~y can [HWer

return to their haunts. Although sometimes tber appt'ar to ayoid man, at otLer time8 they rt'ganl
ibim witbout 8u13picioll and seem to implore hia pity. The young do not quit the mother for maIl~'

years, and, sbaring her uangers, oftell lJecome the victims of their filial devotion.'t7
Brandt, who hilS ex:amined mnch of the literature of' the 8llQject, states that it is said that the

period of ge..tation 1a8t5 eleven months, and that the young follow the mother a half year.R

FoOD OF SlRENIANs.-'l'he SirelliaU8, as u. group, are ver~' strictIy graminivorous, and the

American ManaLee8 form no exceptiou. The struuture of their liP8 amI ted,)) is such tb<lt tbis fact

might be l:lIltiU1SOO were nothing known of their habita. J~i"illg as they do at the months of rivers

and about the coast, or in the upper waters of streams, theS find no lack of aqnatic vegetatiou 011

wbich to subaist. }<.;x~ctJy what l)lantl'l the,'" thrh"c be-.st upon lias heel! tbtt subject of inqnirj' by

,*veral obl!\erv~rs, e..peciall~· those who have bet'n intere~ted ill the attempt to keep the )1allatoo in

.capthitS' Mr. Chapman informs us tLat the specimen at the Pbiladdphia. gardens ate freely of
variOUS garden ,'egeta.bles--eabbage, celer)' tOpil, s})inacb, kale, baked apples, andl)thers, while
they devoured a!'l well quanritiea of the aquatic plaut Vollinel'ia, Ilpiralig, and the sea·wood Ulva
latiBsima.' The Central Park specimen seems to have been more daint.y. "A variety of aquatio

'G....RHOD: Tr30eadinu!O ZOQlogical S<wliety <'If Londou, :K, 1877, p. 1.37.
'MURI!,:: Tl'311sactioml Zo1.Hl')gical Soci"ty of lAndon, xi, 1~, p. 27.
'CnAP;Il:",N: Proc. Aclll.l. Nat. ScI. Phillloddphillo, );~vii, 187fi., p. 402.
• }'orellt, !lud Stream, i, 1'l7J, 1'. 169.
'Oo-II.U..,: Anwric3, 1671, l'. :1I""
"Du TEHTRlI:: Hi..wire Nat. de~ Antill(lY, .1667, pp. 201, !.!O-l.
TDII:8COURTLlTZ: Voyage d'llll Natlll'o.lillte, ii, UlUlt, pp_ 214,275.
"BRANDT: 8yD,1.K>11ll SI'l'onolo1/,ielll, tllo!llJ. iii, 1~1-'1i8, II. 256.
"CUAMiJlN, H. C.• in Proc. A.-ad. Nat,. Sci. Philadelphia, xxvii, lEm>,pp. 458-461,
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plants were placed before its mouth," $a;\"s Mr. COil kliu, "uIJd each iu turn re.jeeted, At ICllg'tll

Borne c:mlJa, Canna indica. Wl:1S procureu, which it, denmrnd g'1'l:'etlily, and wlJieh it coutinues to LIM"

alte-rnatdy with lW\a,-WCCI:l, FUe'f(R T€lIimdollllll, obtained ill the J';'a~;t H.i\'er." 1 The })J"\)\,'\:,o;l; of t;lltillg

talU's place- under water, which ."eeum 8trange, in \'iew uf tile faet that the animal C;Hlllot llreutLe
while therl'iu t'Ilg"uged.

Dr. )Illril'> thus hltel"e-Btlngly ll>lrrate" till" fel"dlng hahits of 1111" ,Mau>\tee at the LOln\(lll

Zoological Gardens ill 1878: HOn first, aninll at the aquarilllll, cahhap:e. lettuce, water-(Jl'ess,
pieces of carrot and tUl'Ilip, loose and bU;ldles of hay, Hnt! qllHlltit.ies of pOllti.weed Wl're put into

tllC hiIJk, lwth floatillK aud sunk by weights attached, Occa"ionaHy it would ~mll'l:' 01' examine

these by snout and lips without ellewillg' or swa,]]owiug, until its appetite returned as above

mentioned. Itthen showed a ]Jreference to Wa[Cr-I'rt'88, thouA'h often taking cabbage, but I.lfwr·
wards it ell ose lettu ee, and ell tirel.y esd.l e\H'd tht~ otbers. '\Then in the hei gil t of ileaH lJ it con.mIned,

according to Mr. (;aningtou, f)'OIIl ninety to om' IJlllldrctl and tweh"e }loumls of green food oaiJy.

A s lettuce became scarce un d dear it cost 1fOIl slJ i J] i IlgS H day to 811ppl~' it witll the I"l'('.neh surt; and

although cabbage, eto., was tben dlca}J l.lml abnIldaIlt, it. daintily chose the former, and as steadiLy
avoided and refm;ed tile latter."~

EARLY A.LLFSIO:NS 'ro 'l'BE HABITS OF 'l'RE AMERICAN MA:NA'l'_KF:S: By COLUMDllS,

What relates to the food of the- Manatee in the writings of travl'lers amI explorers is 1;0 CODucctcd
with observatioDs 011 its habits in general, that 1 may be }lurdonl'd for not withdrawing tlH~ facts

for insertion in the previou8 paragraph, We shall find ill reviewing the various aCI·ount.. of the

haLits of Sca-co'IVs that tht're is not alwa;p. a hurmotl,r of statement8, ami it will he necex8a,ry to

look Witll a, critical t"J-e upon t.he naITa,tives of SoIDe of tbe earlit~rv,I,yagt'rxl who 8('lml to lmve been

a little cOllfutlf'd I'ometimes by the unfamiliar llhenomena with wlJich they were surrounded.

The fil'st aJlparf'U t reft'rence to tbe A m<.>rican M:m3 t",f'S in litera! ure appears to be that in the

1l31'ratinl of Oolum bus's III sf. vo~'agel at the stage of lJis first df'parturc for Spain, ill 149;). Taking

up the thread of the uarratin~ as gi\'en b~' Herrora, '\'\"1' r-ead as follows:

" Wednesday the nint}l of January. be boiSI'd sail, caIlle to Punta, RQxa, or Red Point, whidl is

thirty-six Leagues East of illontf) Christo, ami' there the~' took Tortoil'les as big as lmeklerx, as they

went to lay tbeir e~gs al;,h01'~ The Admiral [Columbu"l affirm1d 1I~ llad 1h~1'eaboutB l'.{'.t'1\ tllre.~

Mermaids, that rais'd tlJeruselve8 far above the \\~a.ter, aud tbat tlle~' were not 1'10 haJl{h,10IJll' u:-; tlw.\"

are Jlainted, tlUlt thl'Y had somethiIlg like a. humll.u l'uce, lind that, be bad "0011 others 011 flw Coa~l,

()f GUillen,ln

The probability of the fad, that tbe mermaitl!;! bem refeITt'd to were really :MullHtees is ill

Columbu~'8 ~tatemeDt of haYing 8een others on the eoast of Gnhwa, a,s it i" ill that- regiOll t1mt the

African Mallatee, T. 8ellcgal/~ns?8, is almlllluTlt.. N ot man~' years later, ill ) 50'2, 011 the occasion of

Columblls's fourt,h voyage to Aml'ric:t, the Manatee became well known to tlle MYtJlJtumrl; while

at San Domill,:!o, Oviedo, as quoted by HerraI'a, says:
II The Splluillrds at this TilUe found a new sort of Fish, which was a considerahle lHhantage to

them: tho'ill those parts there is much Variet;.... It is calPd 1\1911ati, in "ll>lIW like a skin tllt';\" use

to carry Wine ill, ha.,villg onlJ' t,wo Ftwt at the S1Ioultlars, with whidJ it ;;wlIn." anti it is found botlJ

in the Sea. and in Riven;, Frolll the Middle it sbllrpcns oft' to t1le Tail, the Heall of it is like that

of an Ox, bu t sborter, and mol'(! fleshy at the Snout; the Eses tunal I, t he Colour of it gre,\-, the Skin

very hard, and S(JmQ scattering Hairs on it. Some of thew are twcIlty Foot lOUR, and ten in Thick.
--, - ~- .~-_••_--..-~~.~._-_••• -" - .~.~~.~-_._-_. ---_••_- ~"'~••y"••~~,••__ .~ •• ~--. -- ~ ~---------

'CO"lKUN, ill }'orcst no<l Stl'<.mn, i, IS7~, p_ Hi:;'
• MCR! F., in Tranll. ZoOlogical 8n<l!t.ty London, xi, 1880, pp. 22,23.
3 HERRAn", (STEVEN'S): HiM. Am"rica, i, 1725, p. 8'.l_
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ness. The Foot are rounu, and haye f(lIlr ChlW8 011 each of them, The I~emales bring fortl! like

the Cows, amI have two Dugs tt) giHl 1iue!,. SOluetimes they arc takl'TI ,,~hore, gm;-:ing

near tim Sea, 01' Hivers, and wIlen ,\OUllg the,\' are taken with NHs.'''
Theil follows the oft repeated stor.y of the tame Manatee of the (Jaziqutl Uanunetex:
"Thus tbe Cazique Co.ro.metex took oue, and fed it tW('nt,y-six Yljan~ in a Pond, :md it gl'\.l~'

sensible and tame, amI would come ",'lmu call'll hy the Uame of )ltatQ, whieh signifies Noble. It
would eat whatsoevf:r was gi,ell it lly Hand, and went out of till;', "'ater to teed in tlH\ Hom:l',

would play witb the BOY8, let them I'et npoll him, was phlas'd with Musick. eaIT~"d illen 0\'('1' tim
Pool, and took up ten at n Time, witlJ(lut ally DilIklllty.m

FATHl~It ACUNA UPON THE "PEGEBrKY,"-ln the fourth deeaue of tlu~ sncc~ediTlg: century

Fatllel' Acuiia, in narrating his ad\TelltUl'eS Oll the Amazon IUn~'I', makes mentioll of tlLf', SOUl II

AmericHn Manatee somewhat at length. A[l'ong other thillgs he sa:w-: .. But abon~ ull, the fi.sh,

tbat like a l,;jug lord" it ovel' all the othen;, ulld which inhabits this rh'el' from itK somces to itl'

mouth, is the FegebuqJ (li'iKb Ox), a. fi811 whieb when tasted onIS eRn retain tJw nault', tin' 110 olle
could Jil;ting'uis-ll it from wcll-s-eaaoned Dl('at, It is Jarge ItS a. calf a year and a JUlIf old, hut Oil its

head it has neither ears nor horns. This fish supports itself solelr on the herbage 011

whicl1 it browses, a,s jf ill realitr R bullock; and from this cirouwsttUlce tlie flesh derives BO gO(J(1

a flavour, and is so llutritious, that a small quuntit;y leaves a per"oll better satisfied aud more

vigorou<\ than if he had {'aten 110ubll' the amount of mutton. H callnot lteep its breath long

under "a.ter; alld thus, ai; it· goes along, it ri!'les up every noW and th~n i-o obtain more air, wbeu

it TIll'ets with tot,al deRtruction the moment it, comes ill sight of ill> enelD)'."~

HOCIlEFORT UPON '1'HR HABITS 0:1<' '1'lIE ANTII.LEAN MANA'l.'EE.-Afler Oviedo, Gomuru, and

Acuiia 110 Ollt' seems to have added ally new facts, HI' supposably new fuds, to tbe hh,tor.Y of the
habits of the i\lauatees uutil Hernandez and Hocllefort pUbliRhed thc'il' llartaliv{'s. The wortt of

the former I ha,'ellOt had at ('o1lJmand, but f\'flTIl F. Cuvier's notes it would Sf'em that it cOlltaill~

notJling of Importance. Rochefort, the i'iecond edition of whose work on the Antilles WHS pUlJ

lil:\bed in ](i65, gives the fullowing information: "This fish feeds upon }lIa-lIt" which it collects

about the rocks and OIl the- 8hallows which a:rtl not ooyered with more than a. fathOIli (brasHe) of

wuter. The females breed at tlH" sallie 8£'mmn as do cows, and have two maIDIIlI;e with which Hw,\"

suckle their ~·Onllg. Two calves are bOl'n at a birth, which are not ooandone-d by tbe mother until'

they hove 110 more Jleed of 8pecial IlOurishment, or until tbey can browse upon plants. like the
mother,"4

15. BIET'S AND Du 'l'v'R'l'IU;;'S Accour-;'l'8.-Hiet repeats these observation'l, although it, jl; to

be bt>Jiev-ed indepemlenfly, «a;ring that the l\fanatee roams abont the shores near the sea broWSitlg
on the plants which grow tlw,l'c.5

D(I Tertre in effect repeats. the little that his pret.le~s8ors have laid dowD, but adds some

additional ohsl;'rYatiolts whidl are interestil!,!.{ if sufficiently substantiated. "The food of. this

fisb," btl Maj'B, 'I is It little plant wbich gtows ill the sea, and on this it browses after the manner of

an ox. After heing filled with tbis food it "eI'Iu, the freab-water streams, where it drinks and

butlies twice a, dn;r. Ba\Cillg eatt'll and beell rt,:,Cre8bed it gOt'S to sleep (~'en dOTt) with its snout

half out of water, a sign by which it... prcsem~e is recognized by tbe fishers from afur."B

l HERRAnA (8T1oJVEX!I): Hi.,'o!J' of Ameli".., i, 1,25, p, ~7;;,

'HKRllAUA (8TY.VKNB): Hi~toIj.' of Amt'rica, i, 1725. fl. 27[}.
"CIIRlll'l'OVAL DE AcuN,,; Ri\'('r "r tiJ.. Amazons 1641, [lfl- 68-00. (lIaklligt &elMg,)
<HOCIlEFOl<T: Hiatoiro il.,a I1c~ Antilles, 2r1 cd., 1663, P[I, 194,100,
aBIIIT: ,"0,1'11,';" en I'lslo do Cnyeutn,. IGlJ.l, 1', 346.
GDu TEl[TIlE~ Rim, genliral" des Antilles, W67, p, 200,
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THE BUCCANEER EXQUEMELIN'S ACCOUKT.-Ollir It few .years latN we lind the buccaneers

making' fair use of the Manatee in rcpleuishilJg their ofwlltimes empty lanlers, ulId, ill ti.Jl~ intuyul
of slallghteriug tlle l1efeuseless Indians and colonists. one of these lmrd;y pirate" fllUll, time to
reconl some obsclTaLions regarding" the animal. After the llcstructioll of Panama, ill Itij'{),

Exqnemeliu and his companions sail alollg the coast of Costa Hica, cn route for Jamai(~a. He

allmics to the Sea·co will the following language:

"This Accident and EncOLmter retardell onr Journey, in the spooe of two da.,,!;, 1lI0re thall Wf\

could regain in a whole l~ortnjght. This was the occasion that obli)::"ed us to returll unto onr
Cornlt.'1" Station, where we remaiued for a fl.·... lIa;';8. Fl"Om tiJclwe, w~ directed our Course for a
PlaI,lC, called Boca del Dragon, there to make Provisions of Flesh. EspeciaHyof a eertain Animal
which the Spaniards call 1l{anentinc8, awl the Dutclt, Sca COW8, because the nead, Nose, aud

Teeth, of this Beast, arc ver.v like Ullto tho!W of a Cow. They ar!~ fuund COII1Illouly ill llllCh

places, as under tbe depth of thf\ '\'aters, are vel'.... full of Grass, on whiell, it is thonght" tLwy

uo pasture. Theil' munuer of cugclluerillg likewise, is the samt~ with the usual m:mnel"

of the Laud·Cow, the l\1ale of this kiml beill~ ill similitude, ahnoO\t Oil!! and the I;:lIne thing with

a Bull. Yet notwithstanding they conceive and hreed but ollce. nut tht' sJlllce of time that thl":',

go witb. Calf, I could not as yet leaI'll. These Fishes hal't· tiJe sense of Hearillg extreme].y acute,

in so much 3S in taking them, the Fishormen uught, uot to make The leallt \loise, Hor row.

UlllesM it be very slightl.y,rn

The buccaneer seems to have gathered correct, information us to the nwde of life of tIll'
Manatee, but as to their hreeding but Ollee, although, as I belie\'{" \"e lJaYC uo fact" to tJje;proH'

the statement, analogical considerations would lead us to r~ject it.

CONDAMlN~'S ACCOUN1'.-Coudamine is, perhtlps, the oul~' other early writer to whom it will
be necessary to refer. He alludes to the South American l\lallatl'l', HUlOIlg otlU'r fi,;h, in wlJkh
group of animals a.ll the early explorers insisted in pludng it. "a is not amphihiou,;, properl,\'

speaking," he l'layR, "hecause it nen~r comes l'lltirel.yout of the water, lind cmmot walk, lJO! 1Ia\'ing

but the two filiI' near the head, iu the form of whIgs Hi inches 10l1l~, "hidl Herve in p!lIC\' of :nm~

and feet; it Iiftg only the bead ont of the watp,r, and that to gather the plants alolll;" tIle "lJOr..."

In regard to the habits of Manatees in (lOlJfinemt'ut, I CUll onl,V quote from tlle \nitJIIg's of tht·

American and Euglish observers who b~we had the opportullity to study tilt' ;.;peeiuH·lJ>:' ill tIll· Phi I,l

delphia, New York, and London zoolo~ical gardens. Of the Central Park SIlf.'eimell )1l'. CnlJklju

states: "It manifests at times extreme playfulncsR, llnd will answer the eal1 of the kt'l\lwr hy a
poouliar noise, somewhat resembling' tbe &}lleak of a mOU8t'. Some time ago tlw ppiderrlli" ,Ill tilt,

ba(~k peeled oJ!' in small piooeE, leaving a bright new skin similar to that of a >:'!lake just ,tiler ,,11('11
ding. It was kept out in the oflen air until tho thermometer tell to ['30, whpll it was TI'Jno\"('d to

a. bUilding. It appears to be ver.... 8l"n~itive to cold, curling up it~ hllck if the water iH ill the lea,;(

ohmy. It. has been observed to remaiu under water five or six minutes at a tillle wilbont cOllliug

to the surface to breathe."~

MIss CRANE'S OBSEILVATIONS.-Mi",1'1 A{!nel'l Cralle, who attl!llth>l'ly oln;PITt'll tilt' Hllllth

Americau Manatees at the Brighton Aquarium in 18"jU, haa gin'1l us sOllle ilth,r('..still~ f:HlttS

regarding tbemode of re8piration of the Sirellians and their attitudes when at I"l';;t. Aft"r ,;latillg'

that the splWimena were reneh'cd fmm Trillithtd, she sayR:
uThe young male, a fine animal in robust condition, measured, ill :NO\'ellJ ber, 18iIJ, four feet

ten inches from suout to tail, with a maxinlUlII girth of four f~et. The f«male W<l~ fUllt' itoet j'ight

'EXQUF.XELlK: DlIceull~ersof Am~rica. English frall~lation, 1(k!4, pp. H:!,83.
5lCO:N1l:I.I:-f, lu Fu!'O'st am) Stream, i, IH73. p. 166.
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inches ill length, of n lij..:-!lh·r s]ah'-coh)Ill' than hp1' eOlllpanioll, of more ,,]l'nUer bnild and propnrtiOTlfl.

Both ure markt'd with white Oil the lllHlt,I' sides or their houit~". The ]luir oceupietl It tank t.welve

fct!t. six lJl(',he" in length l;y eight feet, Hix itlehe" in lJT('iltUlJ, witlJ all almost tiat hoUmu. Tt'/llflel'

ature of wilter, about I{)O 1<'.: {)l>pth, twp Jl'et six iDebefl in the l!a.ytiIJI(', reduel'l1 ttl six lIlelies

at lli~bt. 'fbe water is ruu off daily, a fresh 81lJlpl~' IH'illg admit.ted at the rC1lui"ite lwat. from a

neighboring tank lillcd with warmed fresh water. Although tile are~\ of these quarters al)pe~\.r

somcwhut limited when eompalwl with the bulk of the uldmal"l tlHl )lallatecs "eem PCl'fl'dl;r
comfortable, antI, beit]~ of a, Shlggish diRposition, nlrdy pxplore {lHl wllOle of tlleir- slIlull domain.

Nor do tue,v, so far u,s 1 ObSN'l"efl, ;nmil II.JPDllWl-ves of the s]w}lowue.">S of the water anel, hy sup

porting their bodies on t1.w tlLil-1in, keep their l!eUI!S ahove the !Surface lim} avoid the eOl1stant

repetitiou of the up,,-unl movement ill order to br~'ath(\ the lleC{\f\sary air. They habitnulls reat

sille by side at the bottom of the tuu]" with tue cauual fiu stretched out qnite st.rai!!ht, Iiud tbe
tipa of til It foN:' fim; j nst touch i Il go the g-rounu.

"Thence they riMe /.!;"Cutly, oftell with the least pen-eptibJe movemllilt of the tail and lla,p})ing

motiollof the paddJ(>~ milling tlJe upper pttl't of tlle bod,Y until the head reaches the llurl'ace, when
the air is admitted through the llostl'illlap-valvcs, which are clm,ely shut after the operation, and

the ong-inal ahd usual position is gently resnmed. TIH\~' seem generall~' to be compelled to risc to
the surface for aerial rel5piration e·tery two or three mihuros, but the illterval between respiration
yaries much at ditfen'nt times. In one qualier Qf an hour, during which one was carefully timed,
It rase nine times, at veryirrt'gular intervals. I lJa-.e heen informed that theyoccUl'llonnllyremain

uuder the wiltcr for a much Imlger period, bnt have never ob1'1crved them to ex.ceed six miuutes,

although I have timed them before and after feeding, and at all hours of the day. The reepirator;r
movement appears to he :repeated almost mechltnically uhd without effort." I

'rue fact that these i\lmmtees ill confinement kept constantly beneath tlle surface does not

accord with the obsermtious of DIl Tertrc, alrtNtdy quoted. It- is llrobabJe that, the air about, the
3QUlll'illill was llot 8ufticiPlltl.y warm to induce them to float with the hea.d ont of water, al;; the~' do

in their nutive haunts. The MIme obseryer fUfllisbes sOUle facts of flo highly important character
regarding the attempts made by t,he l\1anatl;.>-Cs at terrestrial progression.

"1.'he II ahits of tlH~ ani mals ill (\<lphvity, wbile afford iug ocea,sional evidence of t,lIe ease and
rapidity with wlIiell till,"Y 1l1O\'O}U the water, do Hot fnrnfl>b much support to the views of their

mqnlbility of habitwll at~tin' pJ"O,g'ressiOIl Oil Janl1. Yet. it must be admitted that, sUPJ)lied with a
SUfticil~UC.\' of l]i{\(~l~' "ariell food, tlley Illt\·e no inuueement to IeM'e tlJe watf'l", and that the t-'Ou

struction of their st.raight-wal1ed tauk precludes such effort!:!, a~ a rule. The male, llOwcver, has
reCl.'llt1;v lJeen obs('n't'll to makQ some slight attemptR at terrestliul movement, turning himself

r~H1lJ(l aOlI prog;rct'sillg a ti .. w il]~l.Jes wl!po his tauk witS empt;r. 'Vifll ja,wN and tail-till pJ'essed
ciQselJ" to tlw ground, t be body of the iwimi!l becomes ./lJ"Cbefl. and it! moyed b;v a violellt lateral

~ftort, aided 1l11d slightlS sUliported by the fore-paddles, Which are strHeuell out in a line with the

mout,h. Hilt the efl"ect of th('se very lahofCll elforts was Dot commensurate with their violence; in
fact, tueh: relation to activo locomotion mas be compared to those of a man lying prone, with
fette,l'I'd feet and elbow!'! tied to sid.c. Nor does the Manatee Beelll at all at ease out of water, U8 he

lies appul'tlutly 0t'pre~se<l witJ) Ids aWIi bulk, while lie illvariuhly makes off to the deept:lSt OOJ'n"r
of bili tallk directly the water :is readmit.ted."2 ,

AnUNDANcE OF THE FLORIDA 11fA~Al'~E.-III the great gtl'uggle for life no animal is, in a mall

ner, more lleljtructh"e than man himself. The fierce c<uuivora mllY prey upon the more peaceful
_~",,__ ~. ~_••~_._~_~_•• _h --. ~ __ •• ~h .'__ • _._~ ~_~' '.~ ~ •••• ,,~_~__~_. ~__~__

1UIlJ,lHt, AO"ss, iu Proo. Zoological Society of Loud<.lU, IH80, Jlp. 456--151.
~Loo, oil., pp. 459, 400,
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graminiYora, hut the attael. lJlIlst lw madl',olle may say, ill })I:'rSOlI, slll\iecf to all the dangers
atfeudml!. upon an encoHllter with tbo8e weapDlI;" whieh a 10llg (~Olll'SI' of ,wlt'diOlI ha~ dl'Tcloped

ill tlw pre,\'. l\fan ewma res alike til e liOB a1J(l til(' 11('('1' hy til l' rh'\" kw; of hi;., brain, wi til lit Ill' 01' no

dauger to hilllS(~H. Not,withRtltntlillg, the fi('etest <lJIimals ofh',Iltin1('s {'scujJ(', him aIHI till' 1'1l'0l1~·{,,',t

iutimidate him; but sHeh dro .....".r twas! s as the Sirenialls fall lH,lpl('s.~ yktilllS to ui" stralt'g,v. TIII~

paAt cClltury witueRfwd the (,xtinetioll of oue of tbl'Sl' alliuml,;. tLH~ nllyl ilia, tllfOUg"ll Jll) other

apparellt ag'ent than man, TIlt' ilH]\liry illtt'utles itAelf, 'Vill the :\IHllalt'('/ii /iilH:l'Umh tn til(' ."ame

fate which overtook their hnge relatiyc f

It il'! undoubtedly a faet that the A meriean Manatees are III l\ell Ie",!> alJlllllhlllt ill uwny n'g'itJII'"

than the;y were at the tiuw of the dL,,(~oYery of America. They hay!\ \yjjhdrawll hefhre tb(l ath-allce

of ci\'ilizatioll into the more illaceesolible plaet'''' on t of the reuch of mau.

I II regard to the Floridau II1 atllltet:', the stlttem ell t of Harlan (who 0 htaint'd it from Dr. nil rrllwO\) l

mali.' ISO lare as 18:!,i, uamel.v, that an Indiull eOlllrl readil.r ohtain a dozpu in a year,l is now donbt·

full,)' true. The 8tateuwnls of MI'. Steams, giyen in the earl,V part of tbilS e<>sa.y, show tLmt it has

dhmppearecl from some localities itl Plorida wituin a COlli parat iyely re{',eut period. N en'rthel{'s!l.,

the Florida l\1auat~e caHUOt. ,)'t't be c<msitIcred as threatened with extinction, anti lIt SOlit hwestt:rn

Florida, if we mar believe .:'tir. l\Ia.yna.nl, is still abulJ(lallt. Spt'c:imeml art' l'eceiyetl from time to

time for our lIlu"enms amI zoOlogical gardens, antlto lmtit,;{y the curiosity lIf the galliug CrowOlS at

tlJe circus. 'l'he prices obta.illed fur specimens of both Americall 1\lunatel;f'\ ill this couutl',\-' and in

England IShow, hOWCYtJl', that, the,)' are !lot, to be ohtaiued wit.llOut. diffieult.r,'

GUlltIla.ch l'{\f('rs to the abnndllll ce of the .1tanat-ee ill C nIla in th I.' 10lIow j llg t"rms: "I II furlln-r

thm·s "er'y ilhUIHlal1t; at llre,'lellt. much reduced in llumherlS, hut not rare tlwugh difficult to t.:l1pt Ule,"O

Accordillg to Dr. Von FrantziulS, tIw Suuth American Manatee W:LIS abundant alollg tllp Wl't,;tt'rll

Hhol't'ti of the Gulf of Mexico, c8pccialJy in Costa Uk:a. "They are l'till YeT',)' common," lw Sll.YI'!,

"along th{\ Atlantic coast, wilen; tlw;r fiud ahnndullt nOlll'isltml'llt ill the 1IIl1lleruus lllgoom; (JIaff

bildu.lIgcn), and likewise tbe llceded protectiulJ; the)' IlalS'l iuto the l'iYerl! alllI a.re found abullIlautly

in San .'n,HI all(l Iwigllboril1g' IStrt'3.mS, tIl(; Hio Colorado, Sarapiqui, and San Carlos. Appan'lltly

tlw;y are l11'en',nh~d from goin~ tar illto tim San Carlos OIl accouut of the rapicllS whicll (lC(~I1I' near

its mouHI, and hence are nol, f'(Jl111d in the Hio Frio nor ill J-,ake Nicaragua ib\elf.'14

ABUNDANCE OIo' 'I'll},; SOUTH AMERICAN ~IANATE]<;.-lll rdutioll to the IlreSl'llt a!JlllHhmee

of M,umtt'es ill South Auu1riea, it is peruaps UllJH:H~t'SlSa,'.v for lll€ to ellter iuto ilet~lilfj lwre.

Bra.l\ut Iml:l reviewed the subject at 1ength ljllite H·CClltl.y, ~hjl]g l1lall~' Jlarticltlars.~' llis im-esti·

gatinus f!ho\V that in lUall;'>" regiolls, particnlarly about the nwutht' of rivl'rs amI ill otLler plaees

W}w.rc !:\nfficicnt t,;ileltet· is wantiug', UJe Sea-COWl; artJ dil;appeul'illg" or have become ent.irely extinet.

In the lIppeI' waters of the rivcrs~ uowenn', where t he native Indiulls are few and d dlizatioll has

1101, 11.·aelteu, Ii tne li i1Il ill UliOll is prohu lIle,

PnOllABILl'l'Y OF EXT1~C'l'ION.-l'uttiug all the fact.\! logt;ther, it .\!eC!IlH ('vident tltat llot IIlUII,)"

oolltllrieM will llaSS befol'l' l\fanatel's will be extn'mel,\-· rare; eSJlt'eially ill our own country, Mon'

specimens !Should be aceulllllIatt>d ill our 1I11I<lt;lInll;;, both of the entire animal and of ito; bOlWIS, and
it<l wanton destructioll "honlu cease.

MODES OF CAI'1'URE.-'l'he mcthotls of eapturing :Manateet,; are nUmel'tlUS. III Florida, Mr,

Goode inforlns me, strong rope net!!!, with large mesh, are often emlllo.ye(l. The detail!! of thil'l

'HARI;.u;; FllJlllll. Am",·jcolla, lb':.!5, p, :n7,
"Tran,.. Z<,oloKical Soduf,,~' Loudoll, ;,; i, Itl8O, p. 21. Ed wa.rd~'Guid.. t<l Florida, 1i:i75, i" G9. .
"GUNDL,\£ilt: R,wi..ta~· Vot. de los )Iitmil"rot:l CUlmllO~. UCI'-crt. l·'i...lc6-nat. d., Cuba, ii, no_ !t, il-ltil.i, 1'. 56.
:<VOlf J<'UANTZIUS: Singclhi"rc C"l't'l Rkml. Arehh· ruT Naturg"""'hic!lte, X,,"X\·, i, H:lf>8 (fJ, pp. 304-:107.
'BItA1ll0T: Ssml.JollI3 8il'tlIlOlo:;icltl, fW!c, iii. 11:l61-'(jt!, p. :l53.
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metbo,l art, gin\ll ill the notes orall obst'rvcr,1I:Ir. ,J. Francis I,e Baron, wliting from Titm;ville in 1880.

His aCCollllt of thn fi~hery, giyen with mnch tnllnh~s, bears all tho evidences of correctn~ss. I may

be allowed to t]llote thH part whi(,!.t pcrtains to my snbjt'ct: :, The manatee hunter aimrs to Ntteh

the Itllimallllivc, antI for this pllrpOSt' quite all cxtensiYe outfit is required. It. eOllsists, first, 01 a

large seine net, about one hundred yards long and I'!ix 01' eight feet, wide, maue of; SpUll ,val'u,' so

called, whieh consists of three or four rope yarnt'i blJUli iIlto one line, about the sir.e of a dotljp.s.

line, aud very strong, The meshes arc fifteen indlcs wide, The head-line consists or a strong

rope, and floats made of' \vood, shaped like a tlouble-endetl boat, art) placed at interval>; along- this
to keep the top of the not. neal' the 8urfacl'- of tbe water. The bottom is weightell with "'[fIall
piecHs of brick or stone, just enough to ClllIse the net to h<lng perpendieularl~' ill tllt' waler. A

large sail·boat is also required. 'Ihe hunter, taking the \let in tht; boat, PI'OI'{'('ds tJuietly to the

pad of thB river frequented by the manatee, and keeps a shall) lookout for the animals, which

have a habit of passing up and down the ri"er by (~ertaill points, ]f the lookout pcrl'eiVeN ;\,

manate.e in the rin1r above him he knows that sooner or later thtl animal will take a oruise down
the river, and he proceeds a.ccordingl~' to stretch his liet acroll!'! the channel. One end of the Ilet Ill'

firtlt makes fast to 11 small bush or twig, or, if no true is available, to a stake driven for th" pm'I)QB!'

into Itw b,wk. To tlJiH the shore end of the net is fastened by a small cord secured to the bead

linc, anti t.he stake or hush before ment,joIled, care heing taken to use a cord so small that in it",
struggles it will be ea~iJ;r broken b,Y the animal, for a reagon which will appear bet'Cafter. The

boat iii then rowed acrost-l the stream with the other end of the lIet, and when the latter is stret.cheil

to it;; full length, t.he boat is anchored and the net secured by a similar easily hroken cord to the

boat in sueh it manner that the first struggle of t,be animal will be felt by the QCCnpant.t:l of the boat,

being cOlllllJuuicated by the cord to a tel1~tale, or the cord is fastened to the bodS of one of the
hunters, who now go to !deep if night has come on, or perhaps while awa)' the time 1J.r a game of

cards, keeping perfect];y quiet. There are very likely several manatee in the river, aud before lonl?:

one a twm ptB to pass h~' the boat.. H is progress is of course arrested by the net, and h is struggles

to force a pal~sage are at once communicated b;r the tell-tale cord. Ullsucce-ssful in his first attempt

to effect a passage, the manatee increascsllis effol'ts,snd the result is that the Blender cords holding

the net t,o the shore and the boat are broken, and the net with the manatee entangled drifts awa)'

with the current. Thil frantic eft'orts of the animal only serve to closer enwind him in thf'l meshes

of the net, which doubles and wraps itself around him closer and cloaer. It is now that the objects

of the light sinkerl:l and Rlender holding cords are apparent. The manatee is a warm·blooded

animal and mUHt come to the l'Iurface for air e,ery few minutes. If the sinkers are too hwvy, or jf

the net is ilDffio'"able in the water, he is unable to do this and is drowned. The large floats serve

now to show the hunters the location of the prej', and the~r bear down upon it and tow it with the

confined animal into shoal water. Here a large box Or tank i!'! ready. The net is unwound, ropes

are Jllal:ed around the animal, und by the united efforts of the hunters, he is transfeITed to the box,
The box it! then towed to the' crawl,' which is an illclot:lure formed by drivinp; stakes close togt'ther

in the water with their tops projecting 8everal feet abon', and is generally D('ar the home of the
bunters. The box ill floated into the crawl and the animal let out. He is there kept and fed dail,V

uum an opportunity occurs for sbipment. Tbis is made in tbe same large box, which is water

tight and ~bout half filled with water. Such ig tbe method employed by the Indian River hnnterM

for rnltch!ng the manatee alh·e. It is, however, often shot with a rifle, from the sbort" or a boat,

whim f6eding or coming to the surface to breathe, but the bunter must be ver;r qnick and expert,

with his weapon, as they sbow only one-third of the lJead, and that onl.\' for a second. The profl.ts

of manatee bunting are large. The skeleton, if pl'Operl:f cleaned, will n>sdily brillJt & hundred
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dollars; and th(' ...kill \\ like !i\\Ull if til kf'lI of\.' wll\}j{" twillg ill th>mnml \)~. l'\l~ll·llti"ts for mn"Cum" all

ove:' the world." I

"So valnahle an animflJ," says "\V(Jod, 11 J1udinp: more l'articul:lrl)' to till' South Amprif:an

Mallat£,('-, " is fmh.if'd to I!I'f'at }ld'''I'(,utioJI on tilt"' part 01" tlll! IHltin'~, WIlt) di"play g'l'eM adidt,Y,

skill, and courag-l' in IU(1 pursuit of llwi,' ampllilliou,.. IjlHll"ry. 'nil.' ,~kjll of tile Jlana r"., is so I!Jiek

,md !i\t.l'Dtlj:!; tbat Hi(' w~·tdled l:Iteel of w~idl tht'il' wPApon" al'll eOlllT;Ils(>(l-tlle 'Irlaehf'l ('oS' or 1>\\'01'1)

knin's, with whidl they are alllJoM, uJli \'('1'"a II)' HruH!:d, beill:,); "qll\ ill En~h\ll\\ f\w thrcI' l-ihi\\ill~l'

aIltI six perwp per floze'n-is quite [IlluMe 10 PI'Ilf'tl'atp trw tOll.!:dt hidp, NOfhing i" 0;0 (·n;'dnal

a WI!ajloll for this "e)'\'iN\ a:; fl common J<;up:liOlII thrt'e"{'orllt'n'l! lih~. whil:h i~ fa,steHel! tn a ~Iw:u',

sbaft, <l1Hl pim'tes tllr<lngh tlJe tuugh hide with lIw ~reah,,,t, P<lI'£',"z

MallY (If the f"al'ly eXj)lnl'e,s gj\'f> liTeJ) ueeOlll11 Ii of nIP Ulall;ltl',' fll'llery in SOlltlJ AllH'riea.

"Diners 01 hI')' tislu'8,t' !>ap; (h"ied(J, ill \\lhlditl~ to tlw f\l"h",~ of 111"" Ol'illn\~o 1'.1\"1'1", a:<> (j\\<linl1;,'

tmllglated by Pnrc,llas, "hoth grea: :lllll filllall, of sJlmll'j,i ,~orf:s aud Idwj", aJ'(~ fW(~Il;;tlllllerIhI follow

the .shiplS going vlldl"" sailf', of trw which 1 will speak SOll!I'w!Jat w1l"1l I hH\'(~ wl'iut-'Il of .11(/1l(lf('(',

which is tile third uf tbl' three wlwreof J haTf' Pl'OllliNPd to elltl't'at. .-1!(/rlf/tec, tlJP!'l't'of'{', is a /ish

;)f the fl.t;a, of the bi:!,!;'l'st surt, and Itlueh greatN' than Ule TilJ1/rO/1 ill 1,'Jlg;-lJ Hllel hrl'Hcltl l , and is

very hrutish ami \'U(>, l'() t11;\-t it aPlw~lr(',th ill fnfml: !ik{~ Y11tO Ollt; of thnsp great. y{,,,~('ls Il);ull' of

Goats skins, whel'eill tlw.'! \'Sf> to ('any lIew willi' in J[erl i /((1 de Calli flO 1>1' ill A !'f'llnk; tlw lwal\ {If

thi!'l IWMl.t i~ like the head of an Oxe, wi til ill"o Ill,!' eon's, alld 11<1 til ill tlH' Jlh\l~(' of nJ'Jlll~;;, t WCl gT('at

KtuUl}lS wherewith he I\WilllllWtll. It i;; fl Yer.'! ::Wllth' and tallw b.'as!' fUlll ,;OlnIlH'tlJ ofteJltillw,'t out

llf the wutel' to tlJe lwxt sllOan', wllel'e if lIe illiCIt' nIl,\' 11\'rhN:' (ll' g-l'a ...,...,<" ht' f('I'tlp! h tlwrc'of. Our

ltt~U an' ac(~n~tonwd to kill mall)' of tlH"OlI',. ~lJltl t1illf'rl> otller gO(1I1 tisll!''', with tlH'il' Cl'o":;e·howe".
pursuing them ill Barl,e~ or (Ja!lOfl8, lJt'I'.ausi' flU'y ,<;fdm irc m:lflIH'f' allGU\' t{w wAil\r, tlll'\ whieh

thing wben tht,.'! sel', t.hey tIm,w them with a IIOokf' t,n.>d at a slUall eorch', hilt sOJ[l('wlmt strong.

As t1w fi!Su tleeth away, A fcher letteth gnp, a \HI prol 0 ~ I g:N II tIl e ('ell" h~ hy liIrle aud Ii ttl£', "ul ill he

haV{\ let, it- goo JIliW}" fo.tlloru8: at the ,'ud of the emcll', t!l('fP is tyell a ('orkf', 01' a piC'CI' of lig:ht

wood, and whell tbe th,h if', gone ll. lillIe W}l~') atH) )lat11 c:n]elllr£,tl Ow watt'r with hi.'! hhmtl, ami

f~el(,th himselfc to faint and draw tQward the \',ml of hi" \if~, Ill' IPt\orll'th to the 1'1WIIT(', ;md tlw
Arche,r followeth, gatllerillg \'}) hig e,ord~l wht\rC;'of whilp there yd remairw ;;he (ll' t\ij:tht. fathom;;

or somewhat mom or les",e, he d1'a,weth it toward the Land, aUlI clrawl'th the ft!;h thl>Tewi!h hy

little and little,. !ll$ tlw W/lUt'S of the St'il 11l'Jpe lliw to doe if. tlJe more I':,) siry: tlwn wi til t hn lidp(\ of

th.e l~Stc uf1lis l~ompallit', bt:' }iftetlt tlJiB great bl'lll't (Iut of ihe '''lifer to the 1,<lnl], heiug' of;;udJ

biguesO;l3, that to ~Qll.vey it from tlwui.'A' to the C,it\e~ it ~bnn be rrqui",itl' to h:ltle a Cart willI ;1 g-ood

Yoke of Oxell, and sometimes morel, llccQrditlg' UIl. these fi!<ltes. arl' of hlg;lIl'l4'.C:'" &I\lW lwilll-!: I\ll\e!l

greater theu other Rome ill tile game. kin(]l< as is E"';ene of other heasts: Sometimes tlll'Y lift tile;;£'

ll~he8 into the Valloa or Burke witb'llIt drawing 1b"ID to the Laml as hefo re, for as BOOlle aOl dlt·y

H,r\.'> alaine, they Bote abou13 the water: ..Alld I bell.Wl1c verily that this fi::;h i .... OIW of the bel't ill the

World 1'3 th~ t\\SW, aud the llkest Yuh, ftl'fgh~ e,,:pccill.lly 80 likC' nlto l)(wfl\ tuat WllO /ojO lwth lIut

seene it Whole, elm iudge it 00 00 ClotheI' I\'h~n !we p,eetb it, ill piece::>, tIle-I) Y\'ry HlC:efe or V\"\lh'. llJi\l

is certainly so like Vllto flesh, tltat all the men in the World may herein Ill' tleep/nell: thl' fasf:.o-'

likewiSC,j~ like unto the taste of Yer,V good Veltle; and tasteth JOllg, jf it be powdl'l'cl: .~() that ill

thle, the Deefe of these part" is b;r no meall!! like ""lito this, '1'1 f' MU'f1af('(' hath a cl'rtailll' .. tOlIl', Ol"

ratllet bou\;!! in his heall within tue braille whid\ il'\ of (!tllllitic Rreatl;y appro}il'illfC ngain;;t the

di8ealleof the atone, if it \x!, bUl'nt \Hld grlluml into somllllOwdt'r, alHl 1akf'lJ fa8till~ ill the llloTTling

I LE. BAnoN: In Fore.,;t AIlll St r<.'~rn, xlii, 18130, p. HiO:;., l(){J{i,
'WOOD ~ lllu.\lt'ra.ted N.a.tural Ul..,tnry. Ml\,U\IDll.l"" 1). r>48,
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'When tbe paine is felt, in Mob quantit.ies as may l;re Ypon a Ilens wit.h a draught. of good white
WillI". For being HillS taken tLree or fOllre momings it acquietet'th the griefe, as dillers !laue told

me 'Which Laue ])royed it true, find I my st'lfe by testimonie of sight doe wilD~sse that I have seen
this stone songbt of diver;:; for this effect." I

])u Tert,re; wuose uarrati'"e we have alread.y several times Quoted, gives an account of tbe
modo of capture, which lias all the tokens of accuracy. He writes:

"Thre{~ Dr four mell go in fl' small canoe (which i.s a llDlaJ) boat" all of one piece, made of a single
troo ill the form of a canoe). The oarsman is at the back of the canoe and dips the blade of his
pal-hUe rigbt and left iu the water in such a way that he not only governs the course of the canoe
but Blakes it advance HS swiftly as if it were propelled by a light wind or under reef. The Varenr
(who IUl.lces the beast) stu-oels on it small plaok at the l:mw of the canoe holding the lance in his
band (that is to say, a 80rt of spear, at the end of which a harpoon or javelin of iron is fastened).

The tbird man, in the middle of the canoe, arranges the line, which is attached in order to be paid
ont wlum the atlimal ill struck.

"All keep a profound silence, for the hearing of tbis animal is so acute that the least noise
of water ugaiul;t the canoe is snfficient to cause it to take i1.igbt and frustrate the hopes of tht,

fishers. There is much enjoyment in watching them, for the harpooner is fearful lest the animal
escape him, and continually imagines that the oarsman is not employing half his force, althongh
he does all that he hi able with this arms and never tnrns his eyes from the harpoon, with the point
of which the harpooner points (Jut the course be must follow to reach the animal, which lies aO\leep.

" \Vhen tbe canoe is three or four paces away the barpooner strikcB a blow with all bis force
Bnd dri,,·(\'l the harpoon at least half a foot into the flesll oftbe ~HlimaJ. The staff faUs into the water.
but the harpoon rema.ins attached to the animal, which is already half cau~ht.. When the anima.}
feels itself thus rudely struck it collects all itB forces and emplo;ys them for ita safet;y. It lllungft>
like a borfle let JOOSA, beats the billows as a negro beats the air, and makes the sea foam as it
pas~es. It t,hillks to esca,pe itf!! enemy, but drags him e,er;ywhere after it so that Ot!(l might take
the lmTI)OOner for a NelllUne Jed in triumph bj~ this rna,rine mOJlster. FjnalJ.r, after having draggerJ

its m i i'ifor tunc afh~r it, and ha,iug lost a grea t ptlrt of its blood, its power fails; its breftth gives ou~
and beillg l'ednce,d to distrel'ls, it is eoustrained to stOll short it! order to take a little rest; but it
no Booner StoP8 than the harpooner draws in the line and Rtrikes it a second blow with a harpoon
better aimed and Ulore forcibly throwil than the first. At this second blow the lluimal makeR a

few more feeble efforts, but is soon rednced to extremities, and the .fishermen r(>ndiJy drag it to tlw
shore of tho nearMt island, where they plaM it in their canoe, if the latter i8 of sufficient size."~

Ba,rbot, after quotillj:{ the account of the fisbers by AcuiI.a, in the quaint tramdatiou whicb 1
shall quote on a following page, adds some valuable notes on the ,commercial transactions wbk',h
are carried on ill counootku.l with Balted 3fanatee- meat. He Ba,Ys:

"The JIanat1"1s flesh used at Ca,yenne i8 brough t ready salted from the river of the Amazons;

several of the principal illhabitantf> sending the barkB and brigantines thither with llJeo and salt
to buy it of the In,dians for beads, kniYe&, white hats of a l()w price, some linen, to;ys, and iron
tools. When those vesaels are enter'd the river of the AmazQ1I.B, the InitUt1J,8, who always follow
the Manati fishery; go aboard, take the salt, and with it run up the river in canoes or: Pi~aG to
catcb tile ManaWa; which they cut in pieces, and aalt &.Ii taken) returning with that salt fisb to the

brigantines; which go :uot np.,- becan~ the hrlugue8e who dwell to the eastwar~, at Para-, a:ud
other place8 of BrtUril, cla.im the sover~ignty of the DQrth sid13 of that; river, and give DO quarter

1PUJ'<'h8Ol biB PilgriDUm, lli, 1.625, pp. 957. 9t!6.
iIDo T&BTBE: Ilistoin; dill Antille8, ii, 1007, pp. 200, 201.
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to the FrC1wlt (II' othO?x Eltr(lpeG11~ t~ey elm take i.n th\,ir ll\.wrties, wbieh h(l~ oet:asion\l ma.ny

dil'lpl1tt'~ and quarrel.'! htltWlc'Cn tJa'lIl, lli'. I Hhall ohsern, IlCI'NlftCl".

{'That contl'o\"(',I'f>Y wa~ decided hy (he Ire<lt.'" of Utrecht, in li)e 'year lil:t 'l'he rorfu!lucsfl

some 'yl'ars $illce del:\igl1ill~ to settll:) Oil the west Bide of tlU' Ama.:'oll.'l, (~rlt"lly mas"aC)'ed mallY, wLo
befom lI!;ed to gl) Ill! moh~,;tell, ~llld C()Il~pqllelllly mj"trustllJg IJV IhmJ.fcr.

"The lll"i~al\tilwBllaying go\, their l-atling of 1'luHt"tl Mnna,li, rl1tnfll \0 ('a!Jellne, aw\ sell it there,

com mOlll,y ;:It til rec 1u>D l:~ a pound /' ,

"The tJt'lih of tile J\lnewtee bein g Hlllell es1t'['llwd/' Wri! eli DelSeo 111'11 it z, iu ] HOfl, fro/ll II i,; I~Wn

OhSl-'r\'Uotions, "a tld it:'! fat ne\'er hl,c'omillg ralltdll, t]le Ilegl'oes I'lllploy tJHlIl,Y me,ltll'l to de1<troy

t.hem, somt>time<l by tlte use or lIds, ill the placw.s wIH'r<' the-,\" tl>ed, O'uuwlillWS hy Nlwoling tJJl'm

ftoUl \,a,noe-o:.; m()Tt~ connnolils they burpoo)l tlwm Whe-Il t1w:'i' art' ahle to approaeh llutIieielltl.v

lJeal\ hut as the animal, 'llthouglt lSerhm",\;-.· W,mlldl'd, dcw>; \wt, .lie iJl\m\>{li:ltd~',111(;)" let UlH .l I'oril

ill ordi'r Ilot, to lo"e :so Jlrtlelous <I pre,r, w hjelJ om' 8~'e8 l'~'a ppP,Il" Itt t lu. foIll rf.u:B III" the w a.ter~ {[row tWIt

am} lifd\;',ss.'" ~

PRODUCTS FURNISU.FlD BY l\IANA'l');.a~s.-TIJ{' Sirenians 1)L1!:lseSS 1.11(, IjuaJit .... , mUNT, fatal 10

them. of rHrlli.sr,ilJ~ p;rlnrallte (ooil fbr 111;111. TIle llllg'{' S{'u,{'ow ()f UI'!'illg- :-:'1·;1 Ili"apI"'<ll'{'d f:'<>u

Uli!!. cuu&", ll,ud. the. Dugollg, th"'. S-i\'('uian of the. I\\,l\al\ ()\,N1.ll. ,m,1 tlw )1'illJrJtel'l'o 'IntrPT lInt 1es8 on

the same aceOl1ut, For tlte Indian of SmIth America 1h(~ 1hnllltee iH a funt! of \1'{'(tlt h. On it"!

t1('sh he. 8nhlSil:ltl:l, with its oil he anoints bi lJl~elf, from it~ ~kill he makes ~hil'lds amI cords, ill its

\)OIles be fillds llIedich]e. The early tlxplorers Wl:Ore !lot long ill di",eon>rillj::" it~ viI'I Ut'.o\. HI'JTiH";)'

gatilen; the followillg e~till1ate of it" iwpol·tauce (tom tllt']r accolllit.'! of Atlwrh'a:

.. T\.J~ Tl\3,e n1: it i~ \wyonll ~?i",h; w}Jen 1l'l''''\1 it i", likt, Veal, allli snltel\ lil,;e TUllll.' ,Fi.~ll, bllt

botter\ alJll will keep lOllgL,r: tIJI;'. Fat /)1' it is SIH'et, amI dee" {wt gnlW rt\"'1.\'. L(>lH{wt' 1\W ~bfl\'l\

ill dress\l witll it. The Stones it has in tbe IH'l,HP are g:o(l(1 ag'Olinst, the PJt.ul'i"y fliHI till' StOllt·."·

Rochefort. 1M not less hnpres""d witll tltegood qualitit·,; of the animal. He eXc1llilll~: "AmOllg

allOw HlShes there is IJOlie hal'iug' l<t) good tJe"h !l,; till' L<WHmtin. Two 01' thrN' of fh",,;,,, hC.ll'ts

will fill a l<lrge canoe, alld the fh'sb is like lh!lt ,)f ;1 laml lmimal, Jirm, pltll< illl(l :l1)Pt'tiziug", awl

u}lxed with fat, Which heitlg l'1.~ud"n'd lWSI."l' \lI.'~~(',uw", l'3.Ilei.d, \V1Wll 1\ \I'W. \weJ\ t:vw i>r tbi't' da...-~

itt pickle, it i8 better for the health t.hull when ('atell entirely frt'sh,"" Ill' I1hm giver-; sOllle "\'1'."
gnotl advice in regard to t.be use of the eat bones for mctli~in{', "The ~UPt'I"Mjtiotl"," IH' ;;ayil. "lil,\

gh~t store by the stOIles wbich arc loumi iu the IH'ad, IWeause tbl:''y POS8:('ss the })OW(~l', tlll'.\" ioill.'",

whe-n l't'dllCt:oU to pOWder, to stop t1Jt~ formation of calcareolls dtJ!lositl'l, aud to remove those alrelllly

flh'lUt:~d; hut, );',in~~ tile Te-medy 18 Yer)' YlUlellt, no one ought tiJ IlStl it without HIe lUhiee oi< a wi"e

:l/Jd experienced plJYlo1ician."fi

Biet rucntions the :\fauatee fir>;t in hil'l list of the fishes [ltic] of th\:l Ile de Ca;yenne. Alluding

to the flesb, b\\ says: "It is very exeellelltt and altjJOugb OJle may L:.l>\'o otLer IJrol'isions, it \'i"ill he

lU'C1'erre-il to hed. lt~ fat, also, i8 a~ SWetlt as butter, autl {~al1 be useu to advltntage in all killds of

11l1l!,t~', fl'ie~es, ltml l'\OUP::1.';"I

Barbtlt lreerns to n:~vt', [l;llmm~d \Ill aU tl.mt WQ8 klWWll of the Manatee ()f South America, UI' to

his time. early in the eightet',lltb ceutury, aud quotes; lil::1o; Father Acuna, ill a translation whicb,
-~'---o~ ~_.. ~._ . __~_

, BAk~T~ oj). cit, p. 56~'l..

• DI\:f!CO11 Kl'I.'"l7. : VOY&;!;1l d'llll No.tttnilistt:, ii, 1009. p. 276.
~ TIHl I'JU' bones.
• HEJtUAJl.A: Histl,l')' of America, i, 1725, p.2'iI:l.
4RocfJRFORT: Nat,. Hist..ir-e des Ilt'8 Antill...'!. 2d ed., 16d5, p.l!J5.

• £0<:, cit., l~ .. 19l'>.
7BIBT: Voyag" eu l'I1e Q.ll Cayenne, 1664, flf>. 346, 847.
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according to my notion, is I)h,,fernble to that of the IIaklnyt. Sod<.>t;\". rr~ning- alluded to ifj;: small

('yc, but I]nick em', amI to other chara(~teri."ties of it1-l or~allizHtion, he say1-l:

., 'file flesh of "hi" Cr(l;lture is exepI!ent, Y(~rr wholt'R()llH~, and tastes yt'-1'Y much Iike vt,al of

Europe, wh('1l youn/!: foJ' the higge~t. arp Hot so delicate flud ag-reeable to the palate. Their fat i!;!
hard, and "Very sweet, as that of otlr hogs; the flesh reRPmhles "Vt'al. It dies wiHI "ery littlo los!l.

of hlood, and is not observ'd to come uJlon dry Jaml; nor is tJIt're all)' Jikt'JillOotl it sJlOuJd)

eonsidt'l'ing its shnpe, llH in the ent. wllPllce it j."l wlllt'Iudetlllot to l)e amphibious.
"Tlw Rp(miartlJi .1hout tlw islaml of Bt. J}nrgflrd, or Jfflr.fJflritfl, called the )J]mwfri PN:c·Burll,

that is, Ox: Fish; amI particnIndy YnltH< tilt" t\toTlHl(··h alld lwlly part of it, r03i';ted on E;}lits. Other$

cut, IOTlg loi1ieeiol of the tle:sh of its hllck, which the;\" salt a little, only for two tlayloi, and thell dry it,

in tLtl air; aftN' which it will keep thn\/:' Or fonr monthR. 'l'hir; they roast llnd b:t!-it.e with bntter,
and reel,on lldieionR !TIcat. A gt'lIt1eman hUR uRsnr'd ml\, that at ,Ju,mu:ico tlJey g'ive E'ightcen peut\(\

a !'ol1l1d for :O;'OIlIlg' JfIMOU. At Cltyenlw it ;viellls hut thrf'" peJwe n poltntI Halted.

"F" Cltrb.fop!lrf' Ill' ACl/una, ill tilc rpllttioll of hiH Hlyagoc Oil the river of the A 1/W:ZOII.~, ella}l. 2;),
deSCl'f lJN; tlli8 fh;h :J s fl)1I0 W8:

"The Pcce" Ruey, sa,\"1'l lit', iR of' a deliciolls tas!p; any oue that ('ats it, would thinlc it to hI'

mOllt escdknt flesh well RCaf>01l'tl. This fh;h il'l as big as a hpj fer of a ,year :loOfl Ho ball' oltl r it has a

hell.d and can; just IiI(£' thos(~ of a ht>ifer. all(l the hOlly of it i:..; ali eO\,('T\1 with hail', like the bri:..;t1e~

of It white hog; it, swims with t\\"o little urnl", nntI undt'r its helly hap! teats, wi til whieh it suekl('N

its .\"(Hltlg- one:..;, The skin of it is>; vpry thiek, and wIlen dressed i/lto leather, I-;ern'" to makc'

targ"l't.R, wllit~h a.rt~ PI'OOt' aplinst 1I 1Il1lHkt't hnllet. It f('f'ds 11110n gral-;f:, on tht! bank of the rh't"l',
like all ox; from wIdell it reel,jvcs 1':0 goolI llOnrishment, amI is of so pJe}\J;ant, ta.'lk. thaI, a mau it'!
1h00"e stl'ellgthell'd and beth>r satiRfy'd with t'at'ing- flo small quantity of it, than with t.wice l\~

much mllttoll,

"It-. has \lot a frce reRpil'atioll in the water, and t.herefore often thru:stR ()llt its snout to takt>

breath, llnd so i>: (!iReo\,('r'd by them that Reek aftf~r it.. V{hell thtl Iwliank get Rig-ilt of it thl\~'

follow it with UfC'i!" oarH in little canoes; and when it a.ppears above water to tal.e breath, east their
harping. tools made of shdl.'l, with which they stop it~ ('our~l', alltl take it. V\rIleD thf'Y haH

kill'd it" they cut it itlto pieces, and dlX it UpOll wooden gmt.es, w/tielt ttle.r call Bancan; and thus

dressed, it will keel' good above a month. They have !lot the wa.y of saitiug' ami drying it to ket'p

a JOllg while, fOT Wil,nt fJf IlIN~tJT of sa-H.; that which they use to N('aROIl their mm~t being \'CQ' seanw,
and made of the as;he.'l of a I';ort of Jl;:tJm-tree, 80 that it Is ffiOl'O like lIll.lt-pt'.tre than t~ommon snlt."\

1<'01' the HOlllallist tlf South Alllt'l'ica the Manatee is, as the oIll voyagers persisted in en-mng it,

It flsh. It is, t.herefore, eaten on dars wben 11 meat diet il> forbidden by the rites of the church.

CONCLUSlo",.-In the MaJlRtee, theil, we llave an auimal of great size, of genUB disposition

antI aPl!2I'elltl~' of r:lpitl growth, which lin-s in plac(',g readily uccel:lsible to man, and i~ eusil}

ca.ptured. amI which f'lrDiahcs meat which is uot inferior, oil which i!ol I:'emarkably tille, and

leather which pos~es8es grtJat tou gflll (JSR. From these eonsideratiolls it would seem evident that,

with t.he Jlroper protectioll, it \vould fumish no Rmall rtWellue to the people in those portiolls of
0111' eon lJ try wbich it illhabitJi, for cell tUTjes to come.

82. THE ARCTIC SEA-COW.

TilE EXTINCTION 01'- SPEcn;S IN lJlSTOR1CAL 1'lME.-The cutalogue of anim'als which :In'

known to bave become extiuct within historical timc~ il!l not l\ long one. I do lIot alludel
of

I BAIfBOT: A !>e-StJriI.ti('lll of tb.. Island of Va,yeDDO', in Apl>emllx to D~riptlvll·Qf ilw Cosa~ nJ Nm'/u ~/Ill F0Utl:
Guinea., 173:1, p. 56:.t .
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course, to those animals which have been driven from their native haunts before advundng civili

zation, Ilnd which with its decline wouM flourish again amidst the fallen columns alltl crumbling

walls, but to those of which no remllant remains, whose existence as the representath-es of certlliu

definite sta-ges of uTganil.J development is forever closed. Such a one is the Rhytina (Rhytilta

gigas, Zimmermann), which inhabited Bering Sea until within about a ecntury. The story of its
discovery and exte.fmiuation forms one of the most interesting pages of zoological bistor)-.

THE ORRA'I' NORTHERN EXPEDITION.-At the opening of the last centurr the northeasterll

portion of the Russian Empire was one of the least known quarters of the globe. The barrenness
of the land, the dreadful winter, and the almost impassable sea, had dete.rreu travelers and vo;ragcrs
to a large oxtent from IJeIletratillg into its wilds. Those who adventured in the frozen seas wcnt
prineipally in search of a northwest passage, or in pursuit of other matters relating to geogTaph;".

and commerce, and paid little attention to the producta of the land or of the waters. Early in the

seventeenth centnry, however, Peter the Great, desirous of knowing whether Asia and America
'vere COntib'1l0US, gave orders that an expedition should proceed to It<lcertaiu the trutb. Before

the}' could be executed he died, but the Empress Catherine commanded that the~' should be fulfilled.

Capt. Vitus Bering was placed in charge of the expedition, and Gmelin, of the St. Petersbnrg
Academy, was appoiuted chief na.turalist. After several preliminary cruises had been made which

extended o\'(~r a number of se,ars, two ships set sail from Kamtchatka on the 15th (4th) of June,
1741. Before the departure of this final voyage, however, Gmelin had withdrawn on aceount of

ill·health, and George William Steller, who had been sent ont by th('l St. Petersburg Academy as

his assistant, was commissioned to complete the scientific researches.

THE DISCOT.ERY OF BRRING ISLAND AND WRECKING OF THE "ST. PETER."-The two

vessels, the "St. Peter," commanded liS Bering, and the '1St. Paul," in charge of Tscbirikov, sailed

eastWard toward the American continellt. Before arriving, however, 011 the ]st of Jul;v {20th of
,1 llne) a storm separate(l them. Ha,viIlg toucht'd at Alaska, Bering started w<.'stward again, CllCOUU'

tcring before long the most tempN~tuollSweather. The crew grew w('I1k and sick through long

continued hardship. On the 10th of November (30th of October) the ship approached Bering

I~land~ then unknown. A few days after the storm drove her llpon thl! rocks, and tbe crew were
(orced to take up winter quarters on the island.

DEATH OF BERING.-l\Iany of the Iilick died as soon as they were removed to the land, and 011

the 19th (8tb) of December the commauiler a.lso perished. Afte.r Iilome days ''it was resolved to

examine what store of provisions there was, and compute how long they would last, to regulate

the distribution of the shares accordingly, notwithstanding which thirty p{~rsons died on the
island. They found the stores were so mnch exhausted that if the)" had not heen sUPlllied

with the fiesh of sea-animals t.hey must have all perished for wantof food.'·1
USE OF THE RBYTrNA TO THE SURVIVORS.-Prominent among the animals which sen'ed

thent as food was the Rbytina. Its well-fiavored flesh and pleasant fat proved a great boon t,o

them. "And the sick found thems~l\"es considerably better, when, instead of the disagreeahle
bard beaver's flesh, they eat of tbe Manati, tho' it cost them more trouble to catch than one of the
beavers. They never came on the la.nd, but only approached the coast to eat sea~grasf\, which

grows on the 8ho~ or is thrown out by the sea. This good food may, perhaps, contribute a great
deal to give the 1168h Ito more disagreeables taste than that of tbe other animals that live on fisb.

The young onest that weighed 1,200 poundR ami upwards, remained sometimes at low wat-erOll the

~r;r la.:nd between the rocks, which afi'orded. a fine opportunity for killing them; but the old ones,

·IM6u,aB: VOY~B from Mia to America. EngU,h tran,lation, J effexys, 1761, p. 58.
-This ill 8lU'elfa typograpbio-al error for- ~lcl.
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which were more cautious, and went off at the right tilJ]e with the ebb, could be caught no oilier
wise than with harpoons fixefl to long ropes. SometiJlH.1S the ropes wer~ broke, and the animal
es(',&ped before it could be struck a "ooontl time. This animal was seen a.s well in the ""inter as in
the summer time. Th~\y Il.leltell SOllle of the fat l with which, like hogs, tlu-'.;y are covered from three
to tbnr inches t,hick, aud used it. as hutter. Of thef/eIiII, several casks fIlii were pickled ior Ship's
provision, which did excellent sen'ice OIl their returnY I

8'rELLER'S OBSER":ATIONS.-Ill the midst of these JJri,ations, Sieller did not fail to make and
record ohsernttiOllB relati ....e to the animals which CllnIe ahout the island. To his most Jlrais(i'
worthy persevenlllce we owe all that we know of the apI,elU.'ance and habits of the Rh;ytiua. Not
a word has been llodtl",-ti to his i\.Ccouut of the c-haracteristics of the animal, which a few ;years later
became extilwt.

TUE RETl;RN TO KAMTCHATKA: MISFORT17NES OF STELLER.-In the Bummer of 1742 the

l'bipwrecketl crew of t,he "St. Peter" built a boat from the wreek of their ves!!el, and on the 218t
(10th) of August sailed towanl Kamt(lhatka. "The next day at noon they were in sight oj' the
southeast point of Bering's Island, at a distance of four leagues N. by E., to which they gay{) the
name of Cape J[anati; from the aboYe-meutioned Sea-cows, whicb herd more here than in any other

parts."~ Shortl,}' after they arrived .safel." in Kamtchatka. But while some of the crew I-lOOll

afterward reached St. l'efersbl1rg, and had distinctions conferred npon them by the government,
Steller was most shamcfulIj' traated because he dllred to condemn the ahusel-l of the officials, and
tinally died, in NoYember, 1746, in an obscure town, with hut a single friend to sympathize with
him? His I)bservatiolls on the Uhytinil; whieh 1 shall quote a,t length, toget,her with those 011

other marine animalS, were published by the St. Petersburg Academ~- in 1751.

His statements, it should be remembered, relate to the occurrenoo of Rbytin<t 011 Bering
Island only. The ROmewhat numerous fact$ which haye accumulated regarding the realit)' or
probability of its occurrence in otbel' regions, I shall cite on another page.

Aft61' giving a table of measurementli, and a very detailed description of external tmd illterna.l

partsf which I 3m not, at liberty to quote in this conuectiotl, Steller expands upon the natural histol';Y
of the Sea·cow.4 The follOWing tramdation of the ori~rinalLatin is the product of the unremunerate(l
labor of my brother, Mr. A. Charles True., of the State Normal College, Westilald, MassacbmlOtts,
who haa taken pains to make it iWI accurate as possible.

STELLER'S OBSERVATIONS ON THE NATURAL HISTORY OF THE SEA-COW.-" It was nl~' fortuue
on an unlucky occasion," wriws the naturalist, U to observe daily during ten months the' babita and

'!Ale. cit, pp. 61, 62.
• Lrn,. cit., p. 64.
" "As tc the a.eadeIDicllilcompany of tl'9ivl'1lera," sa)"" MulleT, " G1neU", and I arrived' at Peter~b1lr9on Feb. 15 [26J, 1143,

ha\'iD~ passed through aU the ports of ~/)moi4. Hut Sidler, who su..yed in K_t8chatka after Wa:uJ, to m:ake ~r()~e<l
. in natu!1l>l hi!ltory, did not, enjoy thi!! good luck. He iIDIDel'ged himself withent necellO!ity, tb<.J11gh with good inten

tion, in mattel'll that did Dot belong to bil:l dlJpartuwllt; for which he Wall e;a.lled to ltIi acoount by the provinoillJ chancery
at ,1I1kuttk. Stellervindie",ted himliClf IlO l'erfeetl~· that, the Vice Governor tbel'e .:aVe him permiMion to proceed on hil:l
jOllnley. The proceeding" were not sent t.., the Senate Ilit Pfter~bNTg 1:10 BOon 808 trnnl:l~t"d. The Senate, who had
intelligence of his pa88iUR through TilbilUik, Bent an eJtprUfl8 to 1UCllt him, and w ca.rry hi(.. hack to Jqkvtzk. Au<l soon
a1UJr ad fico boIJillg roceivod troll:<. TrkutrJ:, of hi'! aequittaJ, another erpretl!l W88 displIotched to anllul the ilnt oroer. In
the mean time, the first eXprtllJl<. met Steller at &llikafMk, and bttd carried him hack lUI flU' a.l! Tara, beforothll 8000nd
express t;lvertook him, H(! then pl'OOt-'mled :without del:JY Qll bill l'etul'Ll for PGWrliblUfl by the way of Toboltffr, bllt /,ovt
no farther thall fi~, where he died of Ii< fever ill }\T&tlember, 1746, in company of one Hau, &. enrgeon, who had been
with him iII the KIIJliuchlll1m expedition. I have thollgbt it UIlCe&I:Ia1'y to relate theaa llircum/:ltanCC!O, beC1Ml&811lllony

falllities JUj,ve I:>een Prollllgsted abroad concerning him. na~', even his death hlL!l been d<mbted. He waS born on the
10th of MaroA (21st,), 1709, at WiMkeim in !"rallooltia."-MCLLll:R: 0]1. clt.• ptl, 65, 66. 8cheewr (fide Norile»l:Ikiold}. in hlB
bWgraph~" attadwd to Steller'" aCc<lttnt o( Kamtehatka, state!! 'tbat Steller gat Ili@ flld' M MoBoow wh.6n ordered W
return, alld wus froun by the way.

t STELLE.It, GEORGI;: W1LUAM: l~ OO-tii.. lt1arinl" SUlctore Goorgjo Wi.lhe1JnQ Btrollenl. <Nov. COIUII:I. Acad.
Imp. PetropoU't&Dal, tom. ii, 17:>1, pp. 269, 294, et Rq.
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manners of tJtelie animal.s hefore the door of m;y hut. Hence ill it fcw word..,; 1 will liuhjoin tiJe

facts whieh wcre mOMt faitiJfully oln;encd by me.

"These animals 10nJ shallow allli sandy places about the lihore of t.he sea~ hut IIltll>t willill~ly

spend their tinH_~ alumt tbio Illoutl18 of riyers aud Rffiull str(~allJs, allured by the pleasHlit IIltltiuu of

t,he running waters, alld tlwy nrc always found ill herds. In ft.'edillg" tbf'~' drive before thew thmw

who are tender amI not jet full groWIl, sur'rouod them carefully on the Hanks and ill the rem', and

always keep thmu in tlw middle of the henI, and when the tide is risen they approach so Ilear 1.11('

shore that they not ouly haye been often attacked hy me with a stick or a. spear, but sometimes J
"troked thoir backs even with llI~' hand.

"Having receiveu any severe injury, tht,;r do notllillg else than to depart fartlwl' from tlw ..lwn·~
and after a short time; having forgotten the injury, they again approach nearer. \\'hol('. familiN'; of

them live most harmolJionsly as neighbors, the male and femu1e with oue full-grown and one YOllllg

offspring. They seem to me to be monogamons; they produce their young at allY sea.'!UJI of the

year, but most commonl;r in the autullln, as I inferred from the number of Hcw-born :young seen
about that time; and from tho fad that I obsel'veu them in sex Hal intercoun;e mOHt especiall,Y ill

the early spring I concluded tllat the period of gestat,ion coven; mort' than a year, and from the

shortness of the horns and the dual number of the breasts J conclude that they produce 1Iot more

than a single calf, llud be!:lides I never observed more tha,n one calf IIcar a mother.
HMoreover, these animals eat most yorllciously and without limit, and OIl account of too great

greed have the head always uuder th~, water. They aN) 001. 1lf, aU anxious about life or !:lafety, !';o

that in a boat or as a naked swimmer you can go into their midst and !';afely select whichever one

you wish to strike with the harpoon. Four 01' five minutes having been passed in this intense

devotion to eating, thes breathe out air aIllI a little water with a noif;e like the neighing of horses.

'VnBe feeding they move one filot after another slowl;\' forward and 80 partl~' swim quietly, partI,\',

as it wcre, walk after the maImel' of feeding cows or sheep. Half of the body, the back and side!',
ltlWlt)'S rises above the watel'. Hurillg the fe,olling of the Uhyti1l3, gnlls art, wont t.o sit OIl his

blWk ann refresh tlJemselve" with the fiea" c1ingin~ to IllS Bkiu ill tllt' same way as {\l'QWS ;'tf'i' wont

to feed on the fleas which infi.'st hog.,; and sheep. Mon'on'!', tlwy do unt devolI!' all sea-plants

promi8cnonsly, but especiall:,-', (l) ;t, fw:us with the eriHJ!eil II'Hf' of t.lu-) 8aYoy ('ailhagl:': (:?) a dllh

shaped fllens, (3) II fucn~ with the form of 1m alH:ieIlt Uomall whi)l, (4) :I, very 100lg' I'neui,; wit 11 w~w.v

edges whose sinuses readt to the lll:'r\'e!:l.

"When', the;y hllve pastured e"en for a siugle (lay gn>at hea.ps of roots II'lllll';tl'llJS are <;1'('11 thrown

out b.y the waves upon the shore. \\'hell their hellieR am filled "Ollie amollg" tlll'm, lyillg' (Ill their

hacks, sleep, and retrea.ting fartber from the shor(>, Jest they shoulll he left OJI dr,\ gTOlllld hy the
rec.eding tide t ur-e ofl-en choked ill wintt'r hy- Ow ice fioating around the !'Ilion', whieh also happens

if, caught by the w~vel:l Ila.shing violently about the rocks, the.y arB thrown a~ailJst the JattN'. III

winter these animals l\re 80 lean that, hesides the spinc all the rihs appear, Uoitioll takes placc

in the spring, and especially about evening, in a trauquil lilla. They IlCl1'onn man.r gambols in

anticipation. 'l'he female swims quietly hither and thither ill the sea while the JUale eontinually

pursues. }'or a long time the fema.le eluues him with many tl1rnin~1>awl meanderiuA's untillwrse.lf
impatient of further delay, as if wearied aud overpowered, she throws herself on her back, whell the

male, rotlbing upon ber fUriously, extort!! the tributum Vener1~ and both mutually embrace.

"Their captuxe was accomplished with a great iron harpoollt the point of which resemhled t.he

fiattened blade of an anchor fluket and the otber extremity~ with the aid of an iroll rillg, was
f38tened toa very long and strong cable. A vigorous man took this harpooll~ and, togetber with

fOur or dve others, embarked in a boat, and while one guided the helm and three or four rowed
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bastened out to the herd. The striker !'ltood in the prow, held the harpoon in his hand, and, as
BOOD as he was near enough to strike the animal from the boat, hutled his weapon. As soon as
tJUs was none thirt~ mel) .shmiling on the s}jOJ'('f seizing the other extremity oftbe rope, held the

animal, I1nd in spite of his desperate efforts to rel;ist drew him with great labor toward the shore.
Those who wree in the boat re-enf01'coo tllemgelvc& with another rope amI wearied the animal with
repeatell blows until, exhausted and quiet, he was dispatehed with dirks, knives, and various

wl:'apons, and was drawn to the shore. Some cut great Ilieces from the Hvillg animal All that the
IUlimal did was YioJently to move hiM tail fino struggle so with his fore-limbs that often great pieces of
tbe skiu split off. He breathed heavil~'; and as witb a groan. From bis wouoded back the blood
WM thrown in a spray high up after tbe mannel' of a spouting fountain. As long al; the head WlloS

hidden under the water the blood did not flow, but as aoon as he raised his head and breathed tbe
blood gusbed out. The reason for this i& that the lungs, situated on the b:wk, were wounded :Iirst,
nud at,l often as these were afterward fillitd with air tbey increased the strength of the flow of blood.
From this pne1l0melWll 1 almost came to the conc1m,ion that the circulatioll of the blood ill this
animal, Ill. ill the seal, is completed in a twofold manner-in the open air through the lungs, but
uuder water thron~b an oval aperture {foramen ova1e} and arterial duct, though I did not find
both. But, ,that they at the same time respire in a different way from fishes I think happens on

account of the deglutition of solid food rather than because of a forward-moving circulation.
"The fUll-grown aTlcl ver~' large anim3,ls are captured more easily than the calves, booause the

calves move with a far more vioh:mt motion; and though th\:' harpoon remain~nt:wt,yet when the
skin is broken they easily escape, a thing which is repeatedly attempted.

"Dut if an animal captured by the hlU'poon begillil to move quite violently, tbose near or in a
neighboring herd are freqnently stirred and are aroused to hear aid to the captive. On acc.ountof
this, sometimes the)' attempt to overturn the boat with their backs, sometimes they fall upon the
rope and strive to break it, or, by the vibration of the tail j labor to extract the blll'poon from the
back of the wounded aniwal, which oftentimes they attempt not without success. It is a most
curious proof of their dispo6itiOll and conjugal affection that when the female has been taken and
drawn in with the harpoon, the male, after he has attempted h~r liberation with all his strength,

bnt in vain, and ha-Oi been struek many blows hy lla, none the less win follow her even 00 the shore,
and wmetimes uuexpectedl;y a.nd suddenly will approacb her when she is nlready dead. On the

next day at early dawn when we came to cnt the fleah in pieces and carry it home we have found
the male atill sbmding near his female, and J have eyen seen tbis OIl the tbird day when I
approached alone for the i>ake of examining the intestines.

"As regards ,"oice, the animal iA mute and doe.<> not give forth any sound, but only breathes
heavily, and wht';D wounded sighs.

"How much power lies in bis eyes and earB I dare not affirm) but frequently he~ and
hears very little for the reason that lie keeps tbe head continually under wawj n&YJ the animal
himself seems t{) neglect and despise tIle use of these organ". Among all who have written con
cerning Bea.cows,l no one has produced a more full and careful account tba.n the most curiOl1£l and
diligent Captain Dampier in the narrative of his travels puhliahed in London in 1702. As I read
his a.ccount, nothing seemed to me to he worthy of censure, althcllgh 80me few things did not agree

with our animal. For he says that two spooiea of &la-cow exist, one of which hat!. stronger eyes
than ears and the other stronger ears than vi.sion. What:be Bays concerning the .hnnnng of this
animal. namely~ that the Americans approach it without any noise or talking lest the 8ea-oow flee,

1The Il.lhlllioD8 te the" 8e&-cuw" in tbill paragraph reillote to the America:o and Afriean Han.teet. 8tJeller at thl
time -mil to ha.....e l"6pl'ded oot,h theee and the RhyWniaas forming but alliJ:lgIe 1IpeciM.
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is without doubt ,<;() in IOCllliliN, wupre they are frequently captnrerl and by long eXJle,rieuce have

learned that men are hOl'ltile to thew, in the, samc way as other,", otters and seals, w ldch ill this
deserted hiland never before have semI mell, nor have heen dif.1turbcd in th(\ir enjoyment of secure
peace, and were killed by llS fitranger., 01.1 Bering's h;land without any lahor, bu\-e alread,y been
rendered equally wild, Hnd in the Kmntchatkan land, lIot only when an enem,Y is Seefl, bUi, when
they scent hif.1 tnH\ks, hastily commit themsel,es to flight. It hap])cw,; so!U('times tllat these

animals are tllfOWll out dead by the tempests around the promontory eaJled Kronozkoi NOl;;, aud
also around Awatscha Land, and are called by the Kamtcltatku,lls, 011 fl(~eOlUlt of their use for food,
in their language, Kall\l8tnik, 'Kmut Emser,' which fact I learned after my return in 1742.
Finally, concerning the use of tlle parts of this animal, according to Hcruandes, the thick, firm, :lnd

tough skin is used b;y the Americans for the soles of shoes and for belt!,;. r hear that the skin is

used by the Tschnktschi for hoats. They are accllsromed to stretch the, skin (Ill sticks, amI to treat
it in the same way as the tribe of Koraeeciea 110 the skillS of the YNy larg-e seals called Laehtak.

"The fat encircling the wholc body under tIle !Skill, a spall, awl in som(, places almol't nine
inches thick, glandulolls, eonHistent'l white, when exposed to the SUit turning :ycllow like hog,a

lard, of a very pleasant odor and flavor, is to be compared with the fat of no marine animals,
nay, rather much to be preferred to the fat of quadrupeds; for beside8 that it can be heated for a

very long time on the warmest days and not become rancid 01' otherwise oft'eush,e to tlle smell,
when tried out it is so sweet and palatable th at it took from IIs all desirc for butt er; in taste it
comes very near to the oil of sweet almonds, and call be applied to the aaUlC n~es a~ buttN; in a

lamp it burns brightly without smoke or smell. Nor, indeed, is its use for medicine to be despised,
SiDce it gently relaxes the bowels; drunk from cups it causes neitber nausea nor loss of appetite,

and, as I think, for those affiicted with gravel the Sea-cow would be of more benefit than the
mastieatory bones or stones (ma8ticatoria ossa selt lapides), so called. The fat of the tail is barder
and more consistent, and when cooked more delicate. The flesh consists of fibers somewhat more
stout and thick than those of neat cattle, is a de,epe:r red than the flesh of terrestrial animals, and,

what is wonderful, even in the hottest days warms in the open air a very long time without stench,

though it ill beset on every side with worms. The reason I allege for this fact is, that since tbe
animal.sub8:ists only on marine fnei and herbs, and these fuei are more sparingly composed of s"l
phDI' and more largely of sea salt and niter, tbese salts prevent the exlJalation of sulphur and the
softening and resolution of the flesh in the 6ame way 36 salts or salt brine sprinkled on fiesh, aud

the more because these salts are mingled intima.tely with the substaIlce of the flesh and cohere very

Iltrongly to sulphurous pacta. Though the flesh must be cooked a longer time, yet when cooked
it is of the best flavor and not easily to be distinguished from the flesh of neat cattle. The fat of
the caJ.yes 80 resembles fresh hog's lard that you can scarcely perceive the difference; and the flesh

dO6/! not differ at ail from veal, ill quickly Iloftened with cooking, and, that continning, so swellll,
like the flesh of a young pig, that it claims for it8elf very much greater room in the pot than before.
The tendinous fat about the head and tail is scarcely fit for boiling; on the other hand, the musclell
of the abdomen, back, and sides are far to be preferred. It not only does not resist salting, as

many have thought, but only grows soft; 80 t.hat it comes out like salted beef in all respects, and
very palatable. The viBoora, heart, liver, and kidneys are too hard, and were not much sought

after by 118 beeauee there was a very abundant supply of fiesh.
"The fnll·grown animal weiA-be about 8,000 pounds (eighty hundredweight), or 200 Russian

Pilda.

jj There is 80 great 8 multitude of tbe8e animals about this single island that they continually

lnUBce tormpport the inha.bitanta of Kamtchatka.
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,/ The Rb~,tilla is infested with a peculiar insect, lik{J a louse~ which is wont to oecnpy and

inhabU in large 111lmbers f'speeially the wrinkled limbs, breasts, llipplefi, pudendum, aJJLl8, a.nd the
rough cavities of the skin, and whicb bore through the cutieula and eut.il". l?rom the extruvu,sn,Uld
lymphatic fluid conspicuous warts arise everywhere; the gulls (Luri) art) also allured to hunt with
their sJn.rp beaus tJle~, insects (clillgivg to the backs of these animals), a 1)lt;.~sallt fooU, al)d more·
oyer the hiI'd;,; perform a friendly and g:rateful office for the animalR troubled by these parasites." I

ADDITIONAl" ommRVATlO::O<S.-'I'his narratiYe, as I havn already stntpd, eontains all that we

know of Hw rlatliml ldst01T of tht.l.Arx:tic Sea·cow, and, I,enture to say. all that we sJmH ever
know from \"isnal ohsel'\'atioll. There an' a llumIwr of fa.<:ts~ however, lH_'a.r1ng upon tb£', llloele of

capj,nre, geograllhical distrihutioJl, autl t.he history of the nxtinntiOll of' this animal which have
orA'n tlw themC;', of' wrjter~ a{'t-er Steller. Dr. Bmndt, a celehratf\d llaturali>!t of St. Petersburg, and

tile 1)llllil'>h ('x])lorel' XortlellskiUld, have talwn pains ro brillg t{)getber all that is known on these
t()l'icfI 11J1 to the prl~8ellt time. Most of the hooks awl manuscripts from which t,he;'{ hRve gathered
their information heing jnacee~8ible to me, I must content m~'selfwith sUlDming up tlle results of
their investigationa.

THE EX'l'INOTION OF RUYTINA.-The extinction of the Ithytina followed close upon its
discovery. If we may accept the results of :Rordellskii.ihl'H ihvestigatiOlHl upon this point, the
animal was last seen in 185.,1" or n. little more than a centuf.y nfter ih discover;\,. l.Jong before this,
at all m:·eut.~, it had become s{) diministwd ill number8 m~ not to fumisll /l.n;r llonlliderllble food
supply.

It apllearl'l that the existence of the Sea"eow on Bering Island had no sooner been made
known in nUilsia t113JI ale n~i:lseJs eugaged in tlw fur trade in Bering'S SAa began to make it

practice of wintering on the island, in order to take in a RUIJply of the fh~sh of the animal for
food. That this cu~tom became general in a few years, appea,rs from Scherer's narrative of tlu~ first

Enssian hunt-ing expeditious to the Aleutian Islands. "Ivan Krasselnikoff's vessell" be writes,
"start-ed first in 1754,. anei arrived on the 8th October at B(\l;llg Island, where uU the vessels
fitted ont- for hunting the sea-otter on the remote islands are wont to pass the wintel', in order to
provide themEll;lve» with a sufficient stock of tlle fleil]l of the Sea·cow."2

Tlw Ilf\Xt year, 1755, HIe engineer Jakov]ev, who visited Bering Island and the adj.:went
Uoppe,l' Island, in search of {\Opper, recorded in his jonrnal tlle mode of capj:uring Rhytina, which
lliffendn no way from the method employed by Steller and his eompanions. Jakovle\', however,

w:~s so impressed with the rapiditJ' with which the Sea-cow was disappellI'ing from the islands
that 11(~ lIetitioll(',{l the Kamtchatkan authorities that its c:tpture might be r(!.!,ltricted. It aJl~ars

that-at the time of his visit the Rhytina had been driven away from Copper Island. 3

Scherer iuforr'ns U8 of tIle landing of three other hU1lting expeditions at Bering Island.

between 1757 and 1762, for the purpose of capturing Sea·cows, implying at the <lame time, All in
the instance already quoted from him, that Such was the custom of all expeditions Bent thither.
His allusions tQ tb(l Illl~ject are as fofIows: "The autumn storms, or ratlier the wish to take on
board a stock of provisions, compelled tlJem (a lllllllber of bnnt8rs Bent out by the mere-hant
Tolatyk under command of the CosllfWk Obeuchov) to touch at Commander's Island (Bering
Island), where, during the winter up to the 24th (13th) ,June, 1757, they ohtained nothing clse
than aea-cows, sea-lions, and large seals."

'8pooim(lns of thiB e:ruBtac~U were found in flo Bffinll pit>ce of Rhytillll. skill dillCov"l'f'd in the :British M"&ellm.
"SCHEJUl:R: Neue Nachl'ichtcu vol) denen neuentdecli-tl'n IUlIuln in del'" Sea zwiseben Allien nnd Alnerib; 1776,

1'. 3B~ fitk NnroenakiOid. .
'Jakovlev'e diary WAtl llubliabed in Rllll8ian in 1867, by Pilklil,ve}d, and tmnslaWd into Latin and repUbliShed in

1868 by Brandt. &a BR..un>T: Symbo1Je Sirenologiele, laec. iii,JIp.295,206.
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Again: I' They (<l Russian huntlllg Yes"e1 llll(leT S tlHlenzov, ill 1758) laml ed on Behring Island

to kill Sea'fj{)w~l as aU \,{~8.sels are acellstnmoo to do." Oll an.otlH:~r pa,g\' be stat{'!> that "after
Korovill, in 1762 (on Bering I~hmdh had Ilrovilled himself with a sufficient Rtock of the fi('/<h alllI
hille,,, of the Sea·cow for his boats lIe sailed on."; Sllller, in his aC(;Oullt of Eering's
voyages, pu1>lh:lhed in 1802, alluding to the Rhytina, sayf;: I'The last was killed 011 Behring lslaud

ill 1768, and none has been "een since theII.I
;..,

In tbis conclusion rom.t \\uthoriti.i.'t> are ap~c\l. :Nordenskioltl, howe'\'\'f; obt.'1ined_ information,

of a character which he regards reliable, which would seem to f;how tlH~t the Sea·cow was not
entirely exterminated before 1854. 'I'he first informant. was a croole. .N ordenskiOlll. writes: "A
creole (tbat is, the ott'f;pring of a Russiall and all Aleutiau), who was sixtY'seven years of age, of

intelligent appearance, l1ud in the fuH possession of bis mental facllltief;, stated 'that his father
di{',d in 184-1 at the age of eighty·eight. He had come from Volhynia, nis native place, to Behring

Il:llilnd at the age of eighteen, aecordingly in 1171. 'l'be two or tlll'c-e first y~~\\r}\ of bis stay there,
i. e., until 1779 or 1780, 8{>a·eow~ W(Jre still being killed as they pasturoo OIl Ilea·weed. The hea-rt

only was eaten, and the bide l1sed for uctydtlrlf. In COllRelJuellce of its thicknes" the hide was split

in two, and the two pieces thus obta,ined had goue to make a baYIla,r twenty feet long, sevell and a

half 1'cet bro1«l, and three feet <leep. Aft,er that time no ~ea·COW8hall been killell.'

II Tlu.m'J. is eYidenoo,; howe-.ver, that. a ~a-cow had. he{'n 8E'R:ll at thf' i&I3.11(1 still la,ter. Two
Ct'!::of{J8, }1'eOflQf }ferteheuin and Stcpnolf! stated that about t.welltx-fiw. years ago (in 1854] at
Tolst~j-mYfl, on the east side of the island, they had seen au animal unknown to them which wa,.,

very thick before, but grew smaller behind, had small fore-feet, amI appeared with a lengtll of abont

fifteen feeta1wve water, now raising itself up, DOW lowering itself. The animnl 'blew,' not through
blow-holeB, hut through the month, which wag somewhat llrawll out.. It was brown in colour with
f;OIDe lighter spots. A back fin waa wanting) but when the animal raised itself it was horrible, on
account of its great leanness, to see its backlmne prQ.jecting. I instituted a thorongh exu,millatiQu

of' both 1Il'y informants. Their accounts agreed completely, and appeared to b:wp claims to be
regarded as trustworthy. That the animal that tlley saw was actually a sea-cow, is dead;)- pro\'011

.hoth l)y the description of the animal's form am) wa;y of pasturing in the water, and b,r the account.
of the. way in whkh it breatlled, itB colQur, and le-.anneBB. In A WlfUr lif'll e BeJlchrvibll,ng von Xlmd rr·
baren Meertkienm, Steller says, page 97: I ""bile they pasture l they raise every fourth or fifth min·
ute their llose from the water in order to blowout air and a. little ;'mmr. Pllge 98: 'During winter

tbey are 80 lean that it is possible t.o count their yertebrro and ribs'; amI pa,ge 54, 'some sea-cowl'!
have pretty huge white spots and streaks, so that they baxe a spotted appearance.' As these
na.tive8 had no knowledge of SteUer's 11escriptioll of the aniwal, it il'l imI~Ol:lsibl(l that their state·
ments can be fulse. The deatlt~J<eal"of the. Rhytiuu. 'l"'a.oo mu...t theMfol'e be alt{',red at l~ast to 1854.."·1

Neitber of the statements appear improbablc, but they should be accepted! I believe, with
caution. At all events, the Sen·-cow \vas practically extinet within four dec:tdcs from the time of
it.s discovery.

CAUSES UP THE EX':l'INOTlON.-Two caUl:leil ha-ve he-en asslguetl for this rapid deRtructioD.
The most generally liceept~\l notion is that the moo of capt,n-re much exceeUell that of the inct'M.ae
of the animal) and that extinction followed a.<; a matter of course. NordeuskiiJld, however, and, in
a f'--ertain way, Brandt also avowS hie belief that tIle Sea..cow had gotten out of harmony with its

enVironment roany ,years before the Russians discovered it, ami th~lt its extermination would have
-_.._.- .._--_ ..--~_ ..

'.6CJtKRll:R: op. cit., WI. 40. %, Ilnd "'.l, jide Nonlen~kiOJd.

·S.o\.Ul:n~: &ring'~ Voyago, 1802, j', HIl, fide Noroenskiold.
BNolQnINSKJ.Ow: V<:l:;Q.g~ uf til<', \'e.gl\. lC.nglililh tnJ.u£lfl,ti~u, Ii, 1&\\, 1'}" 277,~~.
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occurred within a comparatively short time without the intel'Vention of man. The fact that in
Steller's time the range of the animal was much circumscribed, seems to give weiKht to the latter
view.

The :range of the Bea·oow, when discovered by Europeans, seems to have been confined to

Bering and Oopper lelandt'l, but the investigations of Brandt show that it probably extended

from Niahue-Kamtc1J:atka or the bay of KaragueBOOusi to tae coast of China aDd included alBo tae
outermost islands of the Aleutian .Archipelago. Sauer's statement that "Sea-Cows were very
common on Kamtchatka and on the Aleutian Islands, when they were first discovered," sooms with
out founda-tion, and is properly rejected by Nordenskii:iId. Whether the Sea-cow ever occurred on
tho Aleutian Islands appears somewhat uncertain. Vosne8senski fonnd a rib of the animal on
Attu, the last island of the archipelago, but, a.s Brandt suggests, it may have been derived from a
Rhytina washed thither by the waves. Mr. Lucien fuMier kindly informed me that an aged Alent
woman stated that Rhytina had been seen at Attn by her father, but sllch testimony is, perhaps,
not altogether satisfactory.




